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rx'AW«er Sherbaume snd Cirlton, Doctor'» 
ti rooms, hot water hestint, so foot lot, brick subis 
and coach house.

TCETTII «<> 15th. A foilI ™,h w°rth $3 ''i tv
H. H WILLIAMS A OO.

26 Victoria Street.
|t

G». A# RISK, dentist«8 b N » - ii P’P ’ S.B, corner Yonge and Richmond Sts,*-

ifed TWENTY-SEVENTH YEAR SIXTEEN RAPES------ SATURDAY MORNING OCTOBER 20 1906 SIXTEEN PAGES ONE CENT

ISLAND UNDER TIDAL WAVE ram fi urn* POISONING CANADA’» POLITICAL WATER SUPPLY
-R1DÀY,

IN BIG HURRICANE IN CUBAN WATERSOCT. 16. X. • a
a r

250 RESIDENTS ARE LOST ‘Ui i*

/;e Lumberman Gets Bad Beating at 
Masson Station That Was 

Intended for Mayor.

mPretty' Little North Bay Last 
Reaches Falls, Where Money 

Rugs Out

t «►\ >*the tfbelonged to the Ward line of New 
York.

All train» to the Interior were dis
en Board KlIlcd-DolChSteani* Finar del mo was the centre of the

storm. Extensive damage Is reported 
to crops In that province.

A conductor who has arrived at 
F'ort Pierce from Miami report» that 
one hundred houses at Miami were 
wrecked by 'the storm.

The Episcopal Church and the Meth
odist Episcopal Church were blown 

, I down. The concrete jail Is leaning. 
Miami, Fla., Oct. 19.—(Bulletin.)—The The root was Mown off the P. & O.

a. r <„ -™ warehouse. The car ehed was blown•teamer St I>ucie, Captain Bravo com- down.

/Elliott Key Engolfed-Steemer 
In Harbor is Crushed and 25

ti if'i V.t>I >
**By iff•>

tiBuckingham, Que., Oct 19.-(8peclsl.) 
—The finding of Frank Kingsbury In 
an unconscious state near Masson Sta
tion . last night created considerable 
alarm among Buckingham people, and 
the Impression went abroad that strike 
hostilities were not yet ended.

The supposition Is that Kingsbury 
was mistaken for Mayor VaiLillee, 
manager of the MacLaren Company, 
on account of his driving outfit and 

"was attacked by strikers, who have 
greater enmity for the manager than 
they have for the MacLarens, 

Kingsbury is employed as a yard
man for W. H. Kelly, a Buckingham 
lumber manufacturer, 
meet hie employer, who was coming 
from Ottawa by train. When Mr. 
Kelly reached Masson he found his 
horse and buggy waiting alone. He 
looked around' for the driver, and 
discovered Kingsbury lying on the 
road in a. helpless state.

Kingsbury was cut about the head 
ir. several places, and was unable to 
tell what had happened. Kelly could 
not gather from him whether or not 

a runaway, hut thot

er Also Reported to Have 
Gone Down.

99 I North Bay, Oct. 19.—(Special.)—
I Stage struck, Aurora Aubrey, aged 
I 17, daughter of a C.P.R. conductor,! 
I evaded the vigilance of her step-' 

mother, and dressed In boy's clothes,. 
I left here Wednesday night for New 
I York City.

The disappearance of Miss Aubrey.
I who Is a very pretty girl, caused a 
I sensation in the family circle, altho 
I the outside public knew nothing of 

the affair. It was known that she 
had no money when she left town, but I 
she is supposed to have been aided In. 
her escape to join the glitter of the 

I footlights by a commercial traveler. 
Stealing out of the house with * 

small bundle early Wednesday even
ing she said She would ’return in are: 
hour. Making a lightning change of. 
apparel she Jumped the outgoing, 
southbound Grand Trunk train attlr-' 
ed from head to foot as a man.

She purchased her ticket on the 
train and made her way via Toronto 

. for the Falls. Here she was detained} 
having no funds except twenty cents.

Last night her father received a tele
gram to this effect and he left to
night to bring back the fair maid run
away. She will be placed in a con™ 
vent at Montreal,
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.VrWIND STORM SWEEPS HAVANA 
20 DEATHS; $2,000.000 LOSS
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(AHavoc Among Shipping.

The storm caused havoc and confu
sion among the shipping Interests. 

Ohe of the extension steamers arriv- I Many buildings were badly damaged
and nearly all the trees to the city and 

ed in port to-night, bringing sixty | suburbs were uprooted.
The 2000 American soldiers and mar

ines at Camp Columbia were put to 
tal, and it is said there are twenty-1 great inconvenience. Nearly all the

400 tents in camp were blown down, 
but there was little actual damage. 

One hundred and fifty tobacco barns 
„ . , „ ...... . , .in the Alaulsar district have been de-
Captain Bravo says that he anchored streyed- The recently planted tobacco

on the leeward side of Elliott Key, br®0 *•“ been seriously damaged. Pre
vious damage ts reported from the 

twenty-five miles south of Miami, yes-1 Outra section, the centre of the ban
ana plantation growing Industry These 
crops are said to have been practically 
destroyed. Many small farmers have 
lost their all andare in great distress 

Man-tanzas'City was practically un
injured, only a few houses there she- 

...... Gaining damages. No loss of life tiau
The St Lucie was crushed by the | been reported from

but live 
Nuenz.

sunk off the Floridamandtng, has 

coast.
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WSLmi'i &
p \wounded» who were taken to the hospt- t

He went to v

eight dead bodies, which will be broughter cômfert,^ 
smaller or 

I are quick 
t us outfit

x
up to-morrow.

soon

%il* Mil..
ten

terday morning, and that soon after a 

tidal wave engulfed the island.

He says there were 260 residents on 
the island, all of whom were lost.
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j j LONSO ,fle-breasted ottawZ
corereuwrti
sewtH

» there hgd ben 
• seemed Unlikely.

Even after several hours, he was un
able to explain the curious incident, 
saying that he retnemtoered nothing 
from the time he drove down the hil£

lh

e 13,60 !. from where she
graduated in music ana art a few 
months ago.

!

iot Winter ®r til B•a
nuioutside Havana, 

persons were Injured at|v": 15.00 «same wave, and of the hundred persons

on board twenty-five were killed. I Buildings Badly Damaged.
Captain Bravo was seriously Injured. ^a^T^^Ming?

A barge containing 100 person? is varsity of Havana sustained damages
amounittog to many thousands of dol- 
m-ra A (partition wall to the Ameri- 

moorlngs at Elliott Key and after- can legation was blown down. . The of
fice! furniture was ruined and the 
oooks and record's of itihe log&fcioti • wero 

Islands, fifty of her passengers being I wtl thru.

a„wn,a.
It is believed now that a portion of wJj®pked. 

the Florida Fish & Produce Company's coveroM^nlto^Wlroad^hart

fleet was destroyed and Manager was demolished.
. . -V I I no prin-cipa.1 Lass of tife occurred in
Adams sent out one of their boats this f a tenement house in Inoreteidor-«rS«,t

'docuEied by many poor^anÏÏST The

projecting upper portion collapsed first
On returning they reported no signs of I and then three floora fell. Eight of trla,s of the British battleship Dtead-
the fleet I ^rs^tojured^ $h" othü^ tetoM-tto! notiarht hae led the admiralty to give

resulted from falling signs and cor- orders for the construction without de-
drowirtog1 ' *Ct W,re* OB iby lay of three other such veseelsi i , . , ■ v r • , s . . ,.r ^ v - .,. .

San Juan. Porto Blco, .Oot. 19,-The I of °De ^ ^ ^ at>ortsmou5L22? {„ theJ,o1mionN^K ' “ A“d ^ ^ ^ ^ hyP0Criay and nerve to ta!k ab°Ut London bcinC to blame

Red line steamer Philadelphia, from ! ,l!e Iftglatema and other hotels Doom et Devonport, and one In a private I .
New York, ^d ^ W€ne blown in dockyard,

and rain flooded the rooms.
MivsfshlMMg1 ' :;fc :

. , 01 tneee a mostwag lost Tn the cyclone between Cura- | remarkable , feature. Thfuo-ut the
cao and 1st Quadra. I roXtos^dSf0 hZ* toul

The Philadelphia encountered the lost one of itschief oeautl^for^it 
cyclone upon leaving the harbor “f N11 be many months before they can 
La Guaira on (Monday. She was blovfh I ^r<)r®^ante<1- The parks also were de
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Inverness Man is Wedded to His 
Deceased Wife’s Sister 

in Montreal.

British Admiralty Orders That 
Orders Be Given for Con

struction Without Delay,

■

... $4.00 i
4.50

i*. 5.00
. 6.00

ieviot Winter ' 
hades, in the 
style, serge 

sleeve lining
« Montreal, Oct 19.—(Special.)—From 

Inverness, Scotland, to Montreal, Can
ada Is a long Jump for a man and his 
fiancee, Miss Wllliaming MacKenzIe, 
who cannot marry to Scotland, and 
who, therefore, decided to come to tnp 
new land where the laws are not Just 
the. same as those of the old.

Robert Munro of Inverness wooed 
and won his deceased wife's sister, and 
they decided to marry. But the law of 
England is very strict on that ques
tion, so they resolved to come to Can
ada.

They arrived here on the Pretorlan, 
and in the presence of a few friends at 
the parsonage of the St. Henri Me
thodist Church, the marriage ceremony 
was performed by Rev. B.:IB. Brown. '

Mr. and Mrs. Munro will spend a 
v-eek in this part of Canada, and will 
then set sail on the same vessel on 
which they came, for their home in 
(Çnveraesg.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
'London. Oct. 19.—The success of (he l .morning to look for the men and boats.

I

... $6.00 !<:
650 STEAMER LOST. » t-.7.50 

... 8.50
Mats, a hand- 
weight, made- 
lack military La Guaira, Venezuela, for 

arrived here to-day 48 hours late. Her Crack Buffalo Marksmen ffl |[| HD JO EH 
Meet Queen’s Own To-day

400 Parité
BALLOT STUFFER IS FREED. ■captain reports 'that a Dutch steamer

Mementoes Decision on Elections I 
Lew Is Held Over. "

f

Wear.
I

Regina, Oot. 19.—(Special,)—Sinclair,
the self-confessed ballot stutter, ia let j international Rifle Match To Be 
off eoot free toy the decision of the 
court en banc this evening.

A technical objection Was support-

h ,y

illashore and slightly damaged. This 
and the heavy weather accounted for 
her delay dn reaching here- 

Twenty miles of the railway connect- I 
tor La Guaira with Caracas has been

Decided at Long Blanch 
Range This Afternoon—Visi
tors Have a Great Team.

Holocaust in Birmingham, Ala. 
Boarding House—Two Others 

May Die.

100 REPORTED DEAD. »
DEVLIN’S ORATORY. :rr,;

(Canadian Associated Press Cbbl».)
London, Oct. 19.—According to are 

Australian Catholic priest, In The 
Journal, the visit of the "splendid ora
tor Devljn had much to do with mak
ing home rule a live question in Aus
tralia"

The writer declares the majority of 
Australians are in accord with the 
views of the federal parliament ire 
asking self-government for Ireland,

niIed. ;
The decision on -the controverted 

elections appeal. In tyhich all the 
Saskatchewan election petitions are in- . 
volved, numbering two-thirds of the 74tig Regiment of Buffalo have been 
sitting members, is held over till Mon- busy exchanging amenities since the 
day next " • .......... ...

New York, Oct. 19.—A special cable- 
totally destroyel by the storm, ac- | 8ram to T,he Evening Telegram says: 
cording to officers and passengers of 0ver one bundrod are dead today 
the Philadelphia. /The Philadelphia tfroro tihe wlor9t cyclone which has

ever visited this city.
The whole American fleet

The Queen’s Own Rifles and the ■

$14.00 BirmlnghaiC Ala,Accidental Discovery While Drill
ing for Oil of Apparently 

Large Well,

Oct. 19.—Ten men 
were burned to death, two others were 
perhaps fatally injured, and a third 
was tightly hurt In a fire which de
stroyed the boarding-house of Mrs. E. 
E. Watley, on Third-avenue, «early to
day.

There were 26 boarders to the house, 
almost all*being 
ployes.

In addition, there were three other 
persons, Mrs. Watley and her two sons.

They have been accounted for.
All the dead and injured occupied 

rooms on the second-storey.
When the Are was discovered it was 

with the greatest difficulty that those 
on the lower floor made their escape.

The fire Is thought to have been of 
incendiary origin.

left i 
nofcm.

here for New York this after- visit of the Toronto regiment to the 
j, J Bason Glty, and this afternoon there 

to going ti toe another International 
(Canadian Associated Press Cable.) I incident, when the crack marks- 

London, Oct. 19.—Australians are men ot “«e two corps are to meet to 
H_ _ . the friendliest kind of rivalry at theamused by German efforts to avert Long Branch rifle rangea. The teams 

the preference by -friendly offers, consist of 13 men each.
Threats having failed, they say the The Q.O-’R. ' representatives realize 
attempts prove the value of the Aus- 'that in the team the' 7itto Is sending 
tralian offers to England. over they are up against foemen that

Leader Watson has declared that if ape worthy of their steel. At the 
the election did not result in an ab- shooting competition held at Creed- 
solute majority for any one party, the* toore in August last the Buffalonians 
labor party -.Would co-operate with won *he champtonehlp of New York 
De akin. ^ . State. Their rifles, which are of the

Krag-Jorgenson patterns, are' believed 
•to be equipped with more finely ad-- 
justed eights than are the riflee used 
at the-Canadian itiutts, which would 
be a distinct advantage. The calibre 
of the rifles Is practically the sarnie.

The match will be shot over the 
600. 600 and 800 yards ranges, seven 
shots and a sighting shot being allow
ed at each. Capt. Allan of the Q.O.R. 
will be chief range officer, with Lieut. 
Brush of the same corps as Ms as
sistant. The 'teams will leave Sunny- 
side by troiley at 1.30 p.m. and the 
visitors will be dined after the match 
at MoOonkey’s. ' -

Capt. Daniel H. Barman, ih 
ntand of. the rifle team of tBe "4th, 
Buffalo, was, when seen at. the King 
Edward, quite sanguine, despite the 
bad weather yesterday, i,n regard' to 
the match.
graceful, soldierly carriage-dark com
plexion and curly halt The face is 
marked by a smiling graciousness and 
his manner is affable.

In regard to his team he 
five of them are practically new men, 
who had done little in the way of 
•rifle matches. The others have dis
tinguished themselves on previous oc
casions.

Tht team this year, he remarked, 
had hlready made a retord by win
ning-both the brigade and New York 
State matches, it was the first time 
■the state, match was ever won by a 
western team and the score was a 
record one.

The follows 
Capt- Daniel

was men
aced and the cruiser Brooklyn tom 

The Royal Dutch West Indian mail I from her moorings and thrown 
service, whose vessels are called "The 1 
Dutch steamers" on the Venezuelan 
coast, has two steamers, which ac
cording to their schedule, should have j confined to natives, while lg foreign 
been in the vicinity of Curacao or La residents are ,reported: killed 
Guaira about the time when the Phil- M r,ued-
adelphia came thru. One le the Frinz Mope than 1000 tents in Camp Co- 
WUhelm II.. Oapt Hazmott, 1006 tous, | lumbla have been blown /to atoms, 
which should have left Curacao Oct.
12 for Puerto Cabello, on the 16th for 
La Guaira and La Guaira on the 16th 

' for eastern coast points.

est styles, 
e smooth 

■ndsomely

PROVES TH» VA#,HE.

8 UIPOB
the shore. ;

Ninety-four ' of the fatalities are8.95 8 Chatham, Oct. 19.—What appears to 
be an immense salt well was discov
ered while drilling for oil on the Long- 
more farm, lot 14, con. 7, Tilbury Ease 
Township, and if the salt 
area to any extent the find will 
more valuable by far than had oil 
been discovered, which fluid was con- 
spicuous by its absence.

If it Is figured out that salt is 
worth. In round numbers, 31 a barrel, 
and it several millions of barrels lie 
under the Longmore farm .some esti
mate of the worth of the find 
obtained.

WHBBB TO LDNOH.
Grown Hotel 76 Bay 6t. Excellent 

Cafa J. Walker, Proprietor.
street railway em-

ooooo FAIR A HD COLDER.
shouses unroofed and one trooper 

bably fatally hurt.
Fortunately the storm gave

pro covers an
S ISAM:
'îftîrPL.and j00®* ehow<,r8 have occurred lo 
Alberta and Saskatchewan. Elsewhere la 
Canada fair weather has prevailed. The 
evening Bt°rm lfl off the Carolina coast ttils

Minimum and maximum temperatures i 
Dawson, 16—26; Atlln, 34—38; Edmonton 
36—fâ; Qu'Appelle, 36—12; Winnipeg, 34— 
44; Port Arthur, 88—80; Toronto, 47—614- 
Ottawa, 46—64; Montreal, 48—64; Quebec! 
40—66; St. John, 88—38; Halifax, 36—64.

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes, Georgian Bay, Ot

tawa Valley and Upper St. 
reace-Fresh northerly windst fair 
and colder.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—East and 
north winds; cooler,,,with rain.

Maritime—Winds, increasing ’ 
ward; unsettled, with rain.

Lake Superior—Fine and cooler.
Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta—» 

Fine and cold.

be1SH 1
.. every-

Thet Prinz Wilhelm V-, Oapt. Metus, I body about (half an hour'» warning 
1119 tows, should have left La Guaira and when the blast arrived the mar- 
Oct. 18. Puerto Cabello on the 19th toes on shore toad sought shelter in 
ani Curacao on the 20th. These steam- the warships. All but the Brooklyn 
era carry passengers and freight. rode out the storm.

^Minneapolis,

Buildings Shaken,
----------- When the tempest reached Its height

Havana, Oot. 19.—A cyclone of un- buildings were shaken 
preoedented severity, accompanied by 
a terrific downpour of rain, swept over 
the Provinces of Havana and Finar 
del Rio Wednesday night and result
ed in 20 deaths to .this city and the 
•erious injury of a dozen or more per
sons.

The damage is estimated at 32,000,-

oods
M»ln8896, Automobll« Livery—Phons

Bast.UNG These ships in- 
Texas, Denver For American Beauties, Violets, Val

ley, etc., try Jennings, 123 West King- 
street. Main 7210.

GONOS.
PEN TRAYS. 
-VASES.

OKS, Etc.

eluded .th 
and Prai can beHURRICANE IN CUBA. 246

•w
TO-DAT IH TOROHTO. For FUtog Cabinet», Card Cabinets,

Bmpreee Hotel, longe and Gould S^-.^^toeette, Prop. 91.50 and #2.09

BIRTHS.
HETWETSON—On the 18th October. 1906, 

at 165 Major-street, Toronto, the wife of 
H. Ç. Heweteon. of a daughter,

MARRIAGES.
GUTHRIE—WINTHEB—In Brooklyn, N. 

Y„ on Oct. 6, 1906, by Rev. F. A. Wrlgnt, 
rector of the Church of the Holy Apos
tles. Beulah May W1 other to Eugene 
Harold O. Guthrie.

KILLER—BYRNE—At 6t.
Church. Brooklyn, N.Y., by the Key. 
Charles B. Dumahut. Mollle Byrne to 
Fred Killer.

' •uuiiumgs were shaken as with an 
earthquake, street cars were washed 

windows were
Oct. 20.
Rugby—Bishop Kldley College v 

Trinity College. Varsity held. 10.
International Rifle match—74th Regi

ment t. Q.O.R., Long Branch, 2.30. 
Gymkhana—Hunt Club. 2.30.
tortby—Hamllton T- victorias, var

sity field, 3.
Armories—G. O. B. G. Wlîd 

Show, 8.
"0^^^Wl"ar<1 18 ‘•ColNew-

P»^A13n.d8.«MaCk ,n ‘'Arra11 

Majestic—"kecrets of the Police." 
2.15. 8.15.

Shea's—Vaudeville, 2.15, 8.15.
Star—Burlesque, 2.15. 8.15.

Lawfrom thieir tracks, windows 
blown to like paper and reefs 
doors swept away.

Several of the smaller frame houses 
were 'blown from their foundation a 
andt were wrecked. These were situat
ed in the poorer district and were the 
cause of 
natives.

It is feared that great Joss of life 
occurred in the interior, especially in 
Pirear del Rio and, on an island at 
Artemisia.

The wind is estimated to have blown 
at jthe rate of 80 miles an htur.

The greatest money loss will come 
from the damage done to shipping. 
Great waves engulfed about 35 light
ers, at anchor tn the harbor, and. they 
were smashed against the wharves.

Weather Prophet Saved Lives.
It is estimated that the loss of life 

and damage would have been greater 
had, It not been for the timely 
tog given by Father Love at Gunclti. 
He Is a noted weather observator of 
Berlin College.

He telephoned So Columbia Camp 
at 7.30, one hour before the storm des
cended, (that a cyclone was coming, 
and tols warning was Immediately- 
heeded.

& SON,
ID. ■1 1 :from east»tria Sts.. Terente A Perfect Mixer.

A mineral water, to be
com-

, _ a perfect
mixer, requires a certain peculiar com
bination. Nature seldom provides so 
skilfully as she does In her grand old 
workshop, the Lauren-tian Mountain, 
far removed from the crowded haunts 
of man, and very secretly 500 feet be
low the surface, it Is there that rad- 
nor water Is made by Dame Nature, 
and gushes forth to be bottled under 
the most careful supervision, for the 
use otf mankind In general and Cana
dians la particular. Drink radnor, the 
best of mixers.

so many lea the among the West Stanislaus'
1PER too.

THE BAROMETER,The dead are all Cubans of the poor
er class.

Much

He is a short man, of
Specialist!» A

11 Ik ma, Epflifliy. 
yphills, Sirletire, Is» 
loieaes. V»rle»6«l«.
I Me »■# Privet* Dit»
uses.

-Time. Ttier. Bar.
8 a.m............................. 56 29.46
Noon................. 59 ........
2 p.m.............................. 57 29.48
4 p.m........................... 67 - ........
8 p.m.......................  51 29.70
10 p.m...........................  47 29.73 .............

Mean of day, 53; difference from average, 
8 above; highest, 59; lowest, 47; ralnfalL 
2.18.

DEATHS. ,
ATKINSON—Suddenly, on Friday, Oct, 

19th, 1906, at bis late residence, 159 
Bathurst-stregt, Robert, the beloved hus
band of Kate «. Atkinson, aged 53 years, 
late of the Shedden Company.

Funeral Monday, Oct. 22, at 2 p.13., to 
St. James' Cemetery. Members or Queen 
City Lodge, I.O:O.F., and friends 
accept this Intimation.

GOLDEN—At Winnipeg, on Oct. 19 1906, 
William J. Golden, son of Robert and 
Ellen Golden, of Mendowvale, brother of 
H. J. Golden of Queen-street West, To
ronto.

Funeral notice later.
ROUTLIFFE—At the residence of her son, 

C. H. Routllffe, 491 Broadvtew-avenne, 
Toronto, on Thursday, Oct. 18, 1906 Mar
garet, widow of the late George 'Rout
llffe of Newtonbrook, Ont., In her 80th 
y< er.

wind,
6 E.
SS."**
.......

8 N.

property was destroyed, and 
the Prado and other parks were de
vastated. All traffic in the city was 
■uspended, as a result of the storm. 
AU Américain sailors and soldiers are 
reported to be sadSe.

Ths United. States cruiser Brooklyn 
digged her anchors at the 'height of 
the hurricane and tou-ched bottom, but 
&«ot off without damage.

.

stated that

•ne visit advisable, but \ 
mrotsible. tend history ■ 
rds-ceststamp forrtoif ^ 
Cttce: Cor. Adelaide 

ff d3 cronto Sts. Hours: 
n s.ir. to 8 p.m. C!ossi 
rrdsys. Address 
R. A. BOPBR, 
cronto Street, Toroato 
ntsrio. edit 2$

-m
pleaseAccountant». aet. M. 4788, 

Hunter Cl^ar, the nmooth smoke, loo
v ---------------- - . | :

Smoke Taylor’» La y0ia cigars loc

The morning World is delivered ti 
any address in the city or suburbs 
before 7 am. for 25 cents a month. 
Phone Main 252 for complaints of un
satisfactory delivery.

If your Automobile Is not running
SSS* 2?«,rlS5?

Limited, Mutual Street Rink.

RAIN OB SHIN «-GO VERNOR-GBN- 
BRAL'S BODY GUARDS' ENTERTAIN- &warn-

'Die other warships, the Minneapolis, 
Î,*1® Texas, the Denver and the Prairie 

out of the gale safely. Thou- 
™tids of tents at Camp Columbia were

Roll Top Desks,In oak and maho Furniture ^at^Ka^'V ygU WBnt ln Office 
8trwt West? 7 an<1 88 Kln® ‘

compose the team: 
Barman, Capt. Thos. 

E- Boÿd, Oapt. Arthur Kemp. Oorp. 
Leonard B, McDonnell, Lieut. Charles- 
A. Kendall, Lieut. Eugene L. DoiA^ 
inlck. Lieut. Damasse. J. Calotte, 
Lieutenant Arthur L. Love, Orderly 
Sergt. W. F. Leushner, Serg.t. Martin 
Borsch, Sergt. Alex. Joke. Robt- A 
Getlan, Fred S. Wlttoey. J. W. Hessian 

The Q.O.R- team will be made up 
of the following; Major Mercer, Major 
Rennie, Staff-Sergts. Creighton, Roes 
and Rooney, Sergts. White, Whlteley 
and Perry, Corpl. Matthews and Pri
vates Levack, Sehurer, Cook and 
Joslto.

2 •• j
London Gtterentee Fidelity Bonde,

The largest financial Institutions in 
Canada bond responsible officials and 
clerks with the London Guarantee & 
Accident Co. Small accounts also cov
ered. Cashiers, treasurers and secre
taries bonded to the extent of their 
liability. A guarantee and fidelity brt^ 
recommends an official to a position of 
trust and secures him to the confidence 
of his employers. Address Canada Life 
Building. Phone Main 1642.

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.rig ground further « 
it a very serious aj 
[mitted when thé 1 
[ of the defenders J 
inain body at the a

and the barracks unroof- 
One trooper had his shouldered.

Fi nersl from above address on Sat
urday, the 20th, at 1 o'clock. Services 
at Methodist Church, Wlllowdale, at 3.30 
o'clock.

WILLIAMS—AtBabbit Metal. The best made Cana- 
da Metal vo.

broken.
J’be storm began with heavy wind 

In 3 v^*n' Abnut 6 o’clock in the morn- 
T* “ rapidly Increased In violence 
Jr* noon was at Its height, the 
cb d blowing 80 miles an hour. The 

tv streets were like rivers. Stores 
w v; flooded and there was two feet 

water in the cable office.
. »t n°on the wind blew at times 

■ Th"* rate ot 120 miles an hour, 
harh ^reatest money loss was ln the

Xhen 35 lighters were sunk- I Geddes-Picture framing. 4SI Soadina. 
.Ki, of these were loaded with valu- 1 

«Wchandlsé. Nineteen of them

Oct. 19
Bermudcan.........New1 York .
Luca nia.........:.. New York .
Montcalm 
Potsdam.,
Campania..
Virginian..
Statendam.
Finland....
Minnetonka 
Pretorlan..
Hungarian.

At From
.. Bermuda 
. Liverpool 
.. Montréal 
. New York 
.. New York 
.. Liverpool 

Rotterdam 
. Antwerp 
.. London 
. Glasgow \ 
. Montreal

King street West.
..Avonmouth . 
..Boulogne .... 
..Queenstown 

. .Kimouskl ... 
, .Cape Race ., 
..Cape Race 
..Cape Race .. 
..Montreal ...
..London.........

bis late residence 1ST 
Front-street East, on Thursday, Oct. 18, 
Daniel Williams, ln bis 63rd year.

Funeral from the above address on 
Monday. Oct. 22, at 2 p.m.. to Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery. Charlton Depot, 
Muss., papers please copy, f

;'üN j?! U Hot, Why Hat t 
Have you an accident and sickness 

joHcyr See Walter H. Blight, Con
federation Llbe Building. Phone M. 
9770»

■ETVRNIHG. The Joints
Are omitted from our Blue Prints and 
Vandykes. We make prints any length 
with our new continuous electrical ma
chine.
Photo Supply Co., Limited.

-s

-Earl Grey, wM ;
of due* %season IMPhone Main 1745. Lockhart TSye Bay with Sena» 1

led here and is * 
k house. He will | 
iorrow evexj.nw-

-TS,® F. W, Matthews Co., Phone M. 
257i. Private Ambulance Service.

--------- --------- -We repair all makes of Automobiles.

ol|g:8n.^Cakn£,u?-?oC-ed.FtirnyflUr;n15

38 King Street West.

Hunter Cigar, the smooth smoke 10c

MOVING VANS AND STORAGE.

6li^nrB8.^aVhtn°eX%'rtS»,‘nà
-ra#----------------------- -

Hunter Cigar, the smooth smoke, lOo

i
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OCTOBER so 1906SATURDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD
s PUBLIC AMUSEMENT,

HAMILTON HAPPENINGS AMILTON
BUSINESS 

"• DIRECTORY

E ‘
PRINCESS I .CD.ïa;Did You Borrow 

an Umbrella 
Yesterday ?

H%AA«^%^AA/VVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVV
REGULAR MATINEE TO-DAY AT 2

WILLARDM!|% &

rooms.

VITKH HE TROUBLE MR- <&
E-S-MadesoniriMH IN “COLONEL NEWCOME" j

NEXT WEEK-Mr Willard in Repertoire
newly
home,

for SHEARS THE ATRtf ESarrien Quits Owingglb Ill-Health 
and His Colleagues Also 

Retire.

HOTEL ROYAL You.There’s no good reason why 
you shouldn't hare one of y eut 
own. VVc are the people to sell 
y eu one—right.
St) Our 
Specials

decorat 
home, tToo Much of a Coincidence About 

Tenders—Ptomaine Poisoning'’ 
Causes Two Deaths.

ii

ILargest, Best Appointed and 
Most Centrally Located 

frets $2.50 Per Bay eetf ay. Aaerlcen Plan

Ffl 1 Week et
Oot. 32

Bvenlnge
28c & 6JO

■ Matinee
i Dally 26c [ TJIARSr • x? st,

! ell size, 
l c factorllj

<1 Ready-made glass- 1 
es arc a poor make- { 
shift j

i
—3*1.50,‘2,*2.50

The best all-round Umbrella 
. for the meaty.

If repairs arc needed bring your 
umbrellas te us. We arc prompt 
and da the work wcIL

Paris, Oct 19.—At the cabinet meet
ing this morning, Premier Sarrlen of
ficially informed his colleagues that he 
bad transmitted his resignation; te 

: President" Fallleres, whereupon the 
ministers resigned in a body.

The session lasted, only 20 minutes. 
After that, Sarrlen had submitted the 
text of bis letter to M. Fallleres, In. 
which he expressed deep regret at the 
fact that the state of his health com
pelled hi* to retire, and thereby raise 
new difficulties at a moment “when 
the Republican party should be united 
and strong to meet -the attacks being 
organized against It.”

Foreign Minister Bourgeois wrote » 
collective letter, which all present 
signed. Joining their resignations to 
that of their chief. ;

VATICAN APPREHENSIVE.

The Mnaieal Feature of the Se-
: B*STOBACCONISTS * CIGAR STORES. SCtlILZONYrS HUNGARIAN 

HUSSAR BAND■ I Hamilton, Oct 19.—(Special.)—This 
I afternoon the sew<
I sensational discovery, of what appear- 

, ■ I ed to be strong evidence that someone
■ in the sewers department was in collu- 
S sion with the contractors. The depart-

S Glasses ground to
ypur eye8 b7 Dia"
l Nail's Optical 

pertinent will^give satis-/A 
faction, f

BILLY CARROLLers committee made a suitll 40—Boy Musician»—40 
MANHATTAN COMEDY FOUR 

Mirth and Comedy. 
MARZELO * MILLAY , 
Comedy Gymtaiti.

FOUR EVERETTS |
Marvelous Acrobats.

f-AHeadquarter* for Union Tobetci aafi Cigars. 
Grand Opera House Cigar Store

-De-mond S4‘
rooms. 
%*frte sic 
open foi

xl
BILLIARD PARLORS.r nient alwaÿs estimates the cost of a 

sewer before advertising for tenders, 
and the Job is never given to a con-, 
tractor unless his tender is the same or

mate. This, 
vld - New-

EAST & CO.
300 Yopsic St.

10ur Optician will 
see to that Cpnsult.

JOHN J. RAINE,
CORNER KING AND PARK-STREETS 

Pipes, Tobaccos and Cigars. -
... Trousers of every style, kind and 
7 aise. . ,.

Never mind the size of year waist. 
Wasp-like or ieflsted.
Never mind the length of year 

> legs.
Abbreviated or extended.

„ Come boro with confidence, for we 
have Trousers te 6t you.

Our Trousers are made perfectly 
~ and fit perfectly,
’" Correct Trouser making is eu art.

Not every manefacturer can make 
.ithem right.

Oafs are made by experts,
We’ve Trousers for drees, Trees- 

} ers for business wear and Trousers 
"for the workingmen—

1.50—2. CO—3.00 to 6.50.

lo<
JAS. J. MORTON <5lower than the engineer’s esti 

Afternoon tenders from Do. 
lands, a contractor, for sewers on three 
streets were opened and the figures 
•quoted by him were exactly the same 
as the engineer’s estimates. A commit
tee was appointed to discover where the 
leak was, and the engineer Wee In
structed tq construct all the sewers by 
day labor. The engineer estimated the 
cost of providing a sewer scheme for 
the east end annex at about $125,000, 
and the ratepayers will be asked to 
vote that sum at the elections in Janu
ary.

Hon. Frank Cochrane thought the 
city should pay gt the rate of $10 an 
acre for the marsh lands at the west 
of the city, but the committee will try 
to make better terms with him.

This evening a reception was tender-1 
ed to Rev. W. H. Sedgwick, assistant i 
■pastor of Central Presbyterian Church.1 
Rev. Canon Forneret said he thought1 
the denominations should not be kept 
apart, but should, get out and work 
together. Rev. R. Whiting, pastor ot 
Centenary Church, said that he was 
tired of the, itineracy system of the 
Methodist Church. Mr. Sedgwick was 
welcomed by Geo. Rutherford on behalf 
df the session; by Mr. Eastwood on be
half of the managers,and by Col. Gibson 
on behalf of the trustees. Others who 
spoke were: Rev. A. Gandier, Toronto;

_ Rev. J. K. Unsworth, Rev. S. B. Hot
s’ Chen. v

him. $29
pluutbfnj

A Fellow of Infinite Jest, 
DAISY DUMONT 

In Songs of the bay. 
THE KINBTOGRAPH 

AU New Pictures.

I INSTALLMENT FURNITURE DBAbBRS.

$1.00 per week buys Furniture, Carpets.
thbfranK B WAJJCBRCO.,LIMITED, 

Cw. ting and Csthsrtne-sfreets. -

Ryrie Bros a snap.
K.LIMITED

134-186-138

Yonge tit.

8161
large Tot\

LOUIS A. SIMON
GRACE GARDNERS CO.

lly.
1906, In the 5th concession Oegoode, on 
or about lot 31, Harry Cumrtilnge came 
to his death by a bullet wound in 
the left breast, caused.by a gunshot 
accidentally discharged while In his 
own hands after being handed to him 
by, a oomrade while out hunting.”

Rome, Oct. 19.—The resignation of 
Premier Sarrlen and the reorganization 
of the French cabinet have caused a 
feeling of Apprehenslon at the Vati
can, where it is feared that the con
flict between the church and state in 
France will become mote bitter if M. 
Clemenceau assumes the . premiership.

A1*-
McLelsh.

V ■
In a New Version ot “The New 

Coachman.”
I

X-
*va.
AT 8

MAT.
at a

ANDREW MACK $,NA:Pt5&A-H" 
3,'ek EUGENIE BLAIRj

IGRAND HA“u
jS sale:

ieeoiie.RUNNING OUT GAMBLERS. I W. If. STONE
UNDERTAKJBR

132 Carlton 8t.

$20Immediate
Payment

ences,.Victoria Emulates New South Wales 
la Anti-Hetttng Laws. TWICE TO-DAY 

a AND 8 T. M.MAJESTIC 
“SECRETS ^ PGLICE” 

"THE COWBOY GIRL

—COME ON IN” $230
stable.(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)

London, Oot. 19.—The New South 
Walee gambling suppression 
been passed and is now in 
The Victorian House of Assembly yes
terday ratified the severest clauses in 
the aftti-gambMng bill, even - depleting I 
the exemption of race-courses, thereby 
rendering betting or sweepstakes un
der any circumstances a crime. News
papers, as In New -South Wales, are 
forbidden to publish betting news. La
bor members alone fought the bill at 
every , stage. The Chronicle’s corre
spondent says that if the legislation is 
endorsed by council the police of Mel
bourne, as in Sydney, will be power
less to compel obedience of the; law, , 
which far outruns public opinion.

OAK HALL ft $360
«

w haeI
çonvenlenration. Promptness m meeting 

claims has been for 
many years a point to 
which the Confederation 
Life Association has giv
en special attention.

HOW CAN THECLOTHIERS The Oreatett Orchestral Event <y* the Tsar» ? $33.laundry tiiv Light Opposite the " Chimes',” 
|C . King Street Best

J. COOMBES - MANAGER.
WALTER DAMR0SCCIVIC SITUATION» #330C

cellar, furj

t
AND HIS FAMOUS N. Y. SYMPHONY

BE IMPROVED? 0RCHEST 8410Two Dead From Poisoning.
At a big silver wedding feast given 

by Hector and Mrs. Foster, wealthy t 
farmers of Oneida Township, near Cal5s=- ! 
dr nia, a great quantity of chicken cook- ; 

I ed in copper pots and served with gela- ' 
g tine, was eaten. Soon after Mr. Foster’s : 

mother and Mrs. (Rev,) Ferguson died i 
bell TELEPHONE CO.’S METHODS, from ptomaine poison. Rev. Mr. Fergu-, 

—: z\ > • son Is also In a critical condition, and. 
Editor World : You have allowed the eighty-three of thé ninety raests are(

people to xige_ydur columns, and Ith® sa®e ci“ae>i
* ■ , —’A, , , v . , „„ ‘ . some of them being In a very critical ■paper In. its editorials has atood as/the ccndltl ’

• I

I YOUR COLUMN j Massey Hall | Thors. Evg.,0cl.2
60o, 76c, 1.0Q, 1.50. Sale of set 
Monday morning,

It is a matter of interest 
te you, right now.

Three months hence will 
be tod late.

As a citizen of no mean 
city* think the matter over.

And when you have made 
up your mind

Tell The Sunday World 
the conclusion you have 
arrived at

Iris the invariable rule te pay 
all claims

»
Prices: 

begins on $55a i deh, op-tIMMEDIATELYWANTED AS A WITNESS. $6on approval- of proofs of death, 
thus placing ready money in 
the hand* of the beneficiary at 
the time when it is often most 
needed.

? grates, verDetective Will Bring W. C. Carry 
From Ottawa.iV $67>

(hampion of the people against corpora- John Irwin, who was sentenced to_two ' 
tions and monopolies that have dealt months in Jail tor assaulting P.C. Dun-
«mm "ti-1- - «w W-fiLSrStgS:!
W one company that has been scored by lng a $30 fine. Aid. Wallace and Stew- 
you and thru your columns, but It has art helped the constable to make the 
never got half ita > deeerta It Ip the arrest.
Belt,Telephone Cotopphy that Lrefer to. I 
Df course the people cry out

SI with stableA telegram to Acting Detective Sergt. 
Verney last night announced the arrest 
at Ottawa of W. C. Curry as a material 
witness In the bribery investigation. 
Curry was subpoenaed, but did not 
appear, and on the application of E. E. 
A. DuVPmet, R,C, who Is conducting 
the prosecution, the bench, warrant 
issued.

Detective Newton leaves this 
lng to bring the prisoner here.

A. J.
t

A-NSSSince organization the Com
pany fags paid over

!
.. v ,t. *;!• » ... . l
The Master Printers’ Guild Is holding 

. . a convention pt. the Hotel Royal. This
them in a general way, but while they evening a banquet was held at the
c«r the company goes on quietly. and4betel. This afternoon they discussed 
persistently robbing them just the same. a scheme to keep -prices uniform.

There 1s one particular aspect of their I Among the speakers were: Chester (B. 
grabbing propensities to which I would Ames, Buffalo, and John Manning of 
like to draw attention thru your col- The London Advertiser.
Uttins, namely, the quiet,pushing up of a G.T.R. b'rakeman named Melllok, 
rates that is going on. The methods from Sarnia, had his hand cut while
dr the company are as small as the coupling cars this evening
Company is great They realize that Joseph Fletcher was- arrested this 
they are getting all and more than the afternoon on the chargé of theft 
general public concedes to be right, but n u probable that a labor candidate 
not satisfied with so much, they want wlHfbexnominated for the legislature In 
more, and are getting it. Matty of the Bast-Hamilton. The Trades and Labor 
subscribers still have on their walls the Council had a long discussion on the 
old Blake telephone, but many more subject to-night, and agreed to call a 
hfive been persuaded to replace these mass meeting of all the working men of 
instruments by more modem inztru- the riding, when the matter will be 
Stints, paying for the change five dol- more fully discussed and a decision 
lars more per year. The same circuit made.
and the sartie central service does, but Hoajpltal Management
It* the exchange of a good Instrument Dr RobertS- the medlcal he^th af(1_ 
costing, It may be, $16 for an obsolete cer, jn his campaign for a new isola- 

year~ 33 1-3h»on hospital, said that sometimes tever 
At was contracted by patients In the gen-

If the old instrument to for ef“ eral wards of the hospital <*i account
ficlent service It ought to be replaced of the present poor accommodatioii In 
SX a a«7’lcea'ble instrument for the the fever hospltal. The hospltal m

regard thJs *=> a charge tice to thf subscribers without any ad- management, and they have decided 
ctaional cost. Tbose who have the old to hold an enquiry next Monday morn- 
phones are continually being solicited ing at 10 30 o’clock fi
to put in the new lnstmmenL Agent The Toronto & Niagara Power Co 
after agent will call upon them and all has purchased a right of way over pri- 
^cause the B. T. Co. vante to increase Vate property on the beach for $10,000, 
the subscription rate by that $5. and all trouble In that respect has been
,1 wonder how many subscribers In | removed 

Toronto have made the exchange on

DON’T FORGETW€LS
$10,000,000.00 Se• • B—Z WILLARD 

At the Princes# Next Week.

$2500
$2800
$2900

cmorn-
to policyholders, and for every 
$ioo received the Company has 
paid, or holds far the benefit of 

I £P licy holders,

The Time to Think 
and Resolve is

NEXT GRAND STAND AT f AIR
TO PROVIDE AMPHITHEATRE

*

PJOWJ GRAND FANCY DRESS 1
CARNIVAL

303NDAY EVENING, OCTOBER 33ND 
20 valuable prizes \ 1200 pairs skates ; a white 

fluor; a band every afternoon and evening. ComrV 
to the only large Rink in Canada, 36 of a staff 
every appointment of Rink up-to-date.

■
f

$103.94 rooms; gas.

$4500
furnace,* bW<o*o»oeo*oeo*o*o»o*o*o»oewControllers Visit Grounds and 

Make Tentative Plans Toward 
Rebuilding.

It dz practically assured that the 
new jgrandstànd at the exhibition, when 
built, will be of amphitheatrical design, 
and will pe without a gallery.; The 
beard of control paid a visit to the 
grounds yesterday afternoon, to look 
over the ruips, and to consider plans 
(for dealing with the situation, and 
the mayor and controllers were unani
mously of opinion that it woulti be ad
visable to have the new'stand of cir
cular construction; that is, built so as 
to fit in with the curve of the track.

The mayor said it was decided that 
the new horticultural building should 
be erected on the site of the destroyed 
transportation building, and that the 
site that had been chosen for the first- 
named structure would be used as a 
location for the other building. Exhi
bition Buildings Architect Gouinlock 
will, he said, begin at once to prepare 
plans for the new buildings.

The mayor remarked that there was

a proposition advanced to provide for
LTa„T1”„r£ *5
seriously entertained,', as the outlay 
that would be involved in strengthen- 
terial T°°* suPP°rts would be tojj ma-

Nothing will be done in the way of 
removal ot debris for the present 
the Insurance companies have their a 

,at. work, and. such removal 
would Interfere with the reaching of an 
estimate of losses.

^ aPPeared before the 
boaro'Jn the morning to urge that im- 
mediajpsteps be taken to get the new 

^and buildings under way. He 
. . ... ^e, -controllerg In accord with
nls views, and Controller Hubbard re
marked that It was evident to all that 
the new structures must be 
and fireproof.

b. p. o. E. $5000;
MEN’S MEETING

V
■ LIFE open plumb!p.: Capital Picture» in next; $6500Association Hall — Yonge and McGill Sir**

SUNDAY, 3 p.m.
Rev. B. C. H0SSACK—Speaker

Orescent Male Quartette will a

: I' Sunday’s World trance, lot 4i3■ ASSOCIATION 
. HEAD OFFICE -TORONTO

as
AVRO-CER 
IT sale, 
onto-street.

: SIsuPortraits ot
. * T-

$35(X
brick, well

Bishop Sweatman
° AND

I Mr. Justice Riddell
IT MAKES NO DIFFERENCE

what the weather is like—you can go 
to the Theatre in comfort if you will-, 
call up

' I stai
ENDOWS CHAIR AT McGILLT,i fou^ :

itv $43Sir Wm. Macdonald to Add te Mc
Gill’* Resource#, eight rooms,permanentIII MAIN 733

and ask for a Coupe. I carry a 
line of VICTORIAS, COUPES 
LANDAÜ8. “A prompt, clean 

vice,”—my motto-
MARSHALL’S,

$43May Be Enquiry.
There may be an inquest to deter- 

mlne, If possible, the cause of the’ fire-, 
at the exhibition grounds. Park Com- I endow a chair 
mlssioner Chambers has strong suspl- 
c.ons of incendiarism. In any . event, 
the -military are exonerated, as they 
were using some of the stables, but nbt I announced. 
aiJY Portion of the grandstand.

The losses are estimated by Manager 
Orr to be $245,000. The grandstand cost,
$108,000, the stables about $3000 each London, Oct. 19.—(C.A.P.)—The Bir- 
and the transportation building cannot mingham Post says Canada surely 
-be replaced at less than $125,000. Insur- ought to be worth more than £6000 à 
a nee totals $99,000, divided among forty- year to Birmingham jewelers, 
seven companies. - 1
. T.ïe\0?‘nion amongst insurance men 
is that the city çould have afforded to 
carry ell the insurance it could have 
secured on buildings of the nature of 
the grandstand. Crystal Palace and the 
stock sheds, which would have been 80 
per cent, of value.

Wa« This an Incendiary f
Commissioner Chambers relates a 

story about the queer actions of an 
unknown foreigner. While he was on 
his way to the scene of the -fire after 
the first alarm had been given he met 
a man 6n a wheel who was raoldlv 
leaving the fire behind him.
bers10* 18 the flre?” a9ked Mr. Cham-

^ ,Tay as weU 80 home again,” 
replied the man in a voice with a for
eign accent, "the whole place is going 
to be cleared out to-night.”

’’’What do you mean 
queried Mr. Chambers.
„ “That fire is not going to be put out 
to-night, replied the stranger. “1 tell 
yott this whole place is going to be 
cleared -out to-night. The brigade cin’t 
step Iv v
_ A short tithe afterwards. Mr. Cham
bers. 1h looking for assistance in getting 
a line of hose .out to. protect the fnilt 
building, saw a man crossing the road 
a short distance away and hailed him 
with a request for help.

"You can put your hose away again,” 
replied the same foreign voice. "You 
can’t put this fire out. the place is 
going to be cleaned out."

“You are the man that spoke to 
before.”

“I guess I am. You can put your I I 
hose away.”

"Won’t you help us then?” I
“No,” replied the man,.and,- Jumping I 

on his wheel, disappeared in the dark- F 
ness. I-

Montreal, Oct. 19.—Announcement is 
made that Sir William MacDonald will 

of education at McGill
these terms setting for themselves and Federal Life Insurant CoU^y. Wi^ 
eventually for us all, an extra tax of ing out of the fa]llng. of the cPommerc îl
îînPsr/nlînrrH n»°Wr C6ntre building, has been laid over unâl
sand dollars this means in our city the winter assizes, 
alone. I wonder how long it will be

fas, furnace.I Pictures of the■

*45,,
*nne rooms.Dunlop Road Race m -rrt <-

RICHMOND-ST.I University.
The amount of endowment is not yet'I

I before the company will dare come 6ut| (Jmpanr'has^ven^ fourt^n-dfy°op- 
In. Its true brigand colors -and say tlon on It* stock and that tt,.
^^anrfhere^m Te’nroptJn o” to^ntm, ofT a^aU V oth7r°ele^

- ^onl‘’STLyewinln!’msùr0eng'unîm^ ra,,Way enterPrl9€s <* the
fy insist on having In modern instru-1 j r Hobson whs nuiAtiv __________
ments and Just as surely gather In (he I terday to Thomaslne Le*fei^^ y
do^toTV^/mn ,nCa" ^ug^te^o, ^“Cher^Td"’
djLoji'e to put a crimp in a fow of .the Th© Toronto Dlaiilv orui Qnn/in,ftentacles of this octopoie? Please, Mr. worid delivered to nnv d^y
World, roll over on the company and 7 a.mT daily^lte a
flatten it out a little andA°|1'g® month: Sunday, 5c per copy. Hamilton

A Subscriber. I office, Royal Hotel Building.

Martlmas Cigars. 5 cents to-day, at 
Billy Carroll’s Opera House Cigar Store

Editor World: I am writing to ask If ------------------------------
you will, thru your paper, ask for a “Rex” Metal Polish is all the 
statement or an investigation of the | Implies.
Dominion Coal Co.’s affairs. We are 
poor people and were induced to buy 
Stock on margin, and we would like to 
H/:ow whether we would be justified In
putting additional margins. We have I Canedlaas Quite Calm 
been told three or four months ago I immigration jA
that a dividend would be declared In 
September last, but-now the company
have not skid one word. What will we ,,
do? Please thrq your paper try and London, Oct. 19. Ramsay MacDonald, 
get the company to make a statement. Labor M.P., In The Chronicle, has a

Your Reader. vivid description of life In Western present quality of the blood, but actu- 
Canada, describing Winnipeg as the ?!ly rlct5’ r„ed

L nn ,L mt.Hon fans that require assistance.
II»rn“About a year ago,” writes Mrs. 8.

G- Stanhope of Rothesay, "my daugh- 
r£nJX? i. I,!?. ter complained of feeling tired. She

but Canada is quite alive to making waa Verv pale and listless, and kept 
hei Immigrants feel It Is well to be ]osjng strength until tôo weak to al- 
Canadlans. even if the dreaded Ameri- tend schoeL
oar, is becoming a missionary for Cana- ..We read of a similar case, that of 
dian citizenship. Miss Descent, Stirling, Ont., being

The chairman of the central unem- cured by Ferrozone, and this induced 
ployed committee has stated that John ; ua t0 get lt for Elaine. It took three 
Burns expressed the very highest ap- boxes of Ferrozone ito make any de* 
proval of the emigration work which | ci<3ed improvement, but when six boxca 
he believes Is calculated to do the ; were used; -my daughter was begln- 
greatest possible permanent good.

Accidental Death.
Metcalfe. Oct. 19.—An Inquest Was 

held here to-day by Dr. Bantle, county 
coroner, oji the body of Harry Cum
mings, who was accidentally shot yes
terday while out hunting. After hear
ing the evidence the Jury brought i !» 
the following verdict:

“That on the 18th day of October,

AND THE *462=slast N. L1. Game SCHOOL BOYS. ATTENTIONTo Be Hoped So.> ft T. BU’_ 
West.

? of the season In Toronto
VERY PREVALENT

IN YOUNG WOMEN
Boy pupils of the city high a 

public schools can earn good moa 
by carrying morning pawr rout 

For particulate apply Cir. Dt]
THE WORLD» 

38 Yon|e

V pottageJ
V-7 6 rooms
drained; five 
Saulter.

S GET THEthird
SUNDAY1

MS0LUT**H
SECURITY. THE HOME BANK

OF CANADA.

A Condition of “Whlte-Blooded- 
ness” Is Fast Increasing. WORLD

HABITI v ALDERi It Is. always associated with languor 
and sensitiveness to cold. All the mu- 

-cous surfaces, such as the gums,/Ups 
and i eyelids, are blanched and Waxy- 
looklng, the skin is pallid and 
less.

The pulse becomes rapid and feeble: 
there is also loss of appetite and en
feebled digestion, palpitation of the 
heart, breathlessness and tendency tb 
faint. In extreme cases there Is com
plete disappearance of the menstrual 
flow and dropsical swelling of the 
limbs.

Physicians know of no remedy so 
prompt in results as Ferrozone, which 
contains all the elements lacking in 
debilitated blood.

Ferrozone not only improves the

u » I...
Phonem it■

WALL PAPERS
Aathor of! DOMINION COAL CO.'S AFFAIRS.

By]
cofor-.. Quebec, < 

Lemieux In 
Courts tiii8 
advocate, act 
N’hose qualifl 
®- Desrocher 
the charges 
consented th< 
^alnet him 

th« Petitio:
When Aid. . 

®-ttacked â>y i 
Wacei his re 
Mayor, Garnei

Huardl bylaw clqsinJ 
7 0 clock on 3

name Newest design» in English and Foreign Lis» 
ELLIOTT * SOW, LIMITS»

Importer., o.-Kin» St. Wett, ToaONTOII 'nothing to fear.• In 1; Genuine1 DIVIDEND NO. 2.

K-Soir..1;! s'tis.ï.-iïi st«

1006. and that to. earn, win t„ p,7ai,i, 
the Head Office and Branches of the Bang 
on and ‘after the flret day of < 
next.

The Transfer Books-will be 
the 15th to the 30th of JNov 
days lnclnatve.

By order of the Board.

I -
Fall Dyeing and Cleaningn «

Over the 
lem.

r

Carter’s
I Little Liver Pills.

E<
I 0EN1S* OVERCOATS AND S0IT8, 

LADIES’ SUITS, JACKEfS, ETt j
CLEANED OR DYED.

Send yoar orders in early before tk« r°*

STOCK WELL, HENDERSON & CO.
103 King Street West

tie-r ress Cable.)

by that? [ecembsr
cloged from 
mrfer, both

-•
THORN? IN THE FLESH. Must Bear Signature ei

‘Even worse is the agony of corna 
Why suffer? Cure is waiting in every 
d.> ugstore in the form Of Putnam’s Cora 
Extractor, which relieves at once, cures 
thoroughly and without pain. For good 
results use only "Putnam's.”

JAMBS MASlA, . 
General Manager.Toronto, Oct. 17-tb, ltHMi. Expresa paid one way on orders fropi oflt' 

town, . „ »800,0C
ntf?? ïh^nci: 

the fONTARIO LIQUOR UCfNSf ACTWl
SAMUEL MAY&v

iJA*DÎTABLE.\ 
MATWFA CTUftCRÜ 
■M^sfablishêd ^

5H Send for Qta/etjw 
=8 102 & 104, .
f Adclmde St, «i 

TORONTO/

They DlnVd.
t "McKinley, L.O.L., No. 275, observed 
pdst master’s night last evening by 
a special meeting and banquet, at 
which the speakers were: J. S. Will
iams (toastmaster), Bros. Robert 
Burns, past president of the triennial 
council: W. H. Wilson. J. R. Wilson. 
William Gilday. R. C. Gavin, Edmund 
Bristol, M. P., Aid. Church. Harry 
Lovelock, J. D. Coulter, John Orr. Rob
ert Jessamin. T. B. Melburn and 
Gteorge Bilton.

“Bax” Liquid Zl 
and for sale only bv 
Weill»gton-etreet West.

•*■i

sS-rsH—»”
«lay. Nbv. 1st, at the hour of Hit n m 
to consider the following appIicmL^Tror 
the transfer of licenses :

John J. Newton, 336 Yonge-street, askin'- 
I fo transfer bis tavern license to K v Kor. 
i marin. ’ ”lQr
| Charles Ayre, 306 Eastern-avenue asking 

A to transfer tils tavern license to Bred l)ack 
! Bernard Stewart, 240 Queen-street TVest' 
Î8k'n* to transfer bis tavern license ’ J. Gladstone.

All persons Interested will 
selves accordingly.

B!L••safe# for 
on Tburs- Four

m
me FOR BIUOUMESt* 
VER mTMPIBLIVER, 
ifirf MR C0MT1PATWR. 
JT MB SALLOW SKIR.
M FOB THE COMPLEX!01
I «HEWeSevsa min mmnoptumm*.
iFBgMyYiBfsOblOv^awJ^^

■
>

i nlng to be her old self again. It didn’t 
I take much longer to make a complete 
; cure. It has made a new girl of 
Elaine. She has gained ten pounds 
in weight, and looks the picture of per
fect health. She Is stronger and en
joys the best of spirits.”

Every growing girl and young wo
man can make herself strông and 
healthy With Ferrozone. Price 50c per 
box, or six for $2.50, at all dealers.

me » i, A Hal
Altoona, p, 
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govern them-
*.

■ At a meeting of Glengarry I’rtib 
held at Woodlands. B C. Vnldwll 
ordair ed to the ministry and Induct 
the charge of, Woodlands, Pleasant 1 
and Aultsvllle. - ’•
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SATURDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD OCTOBER 20 igo5 r; /w-

!PROPERTIES FOR SALE. PROPERTIES FOR SALE. PROPERTIES FOR SAL*. PROPERTIES FOR SALE, % BUSINESS CHARGES.MUSEMENT,
MeOonltey * Goddard’s List.ReU and Mitchell’s List. F. X. Tennant’s List. Hamilton * Ball’s Usf. 

JJAMILTON Sc BAIL, 152 BAY tj’f.
421WV1 —A SOLID BRICK STOKE 
IPTtR nj and separate dwelling, store
houses, stable and drive-shed, together wltn 
tbe good-will of an old established general 
store, sltnated about ten miles from Toron
to. The postoffice Is In store, wttlcb does 
a yearly baelness of |70CX) to giu.vou. own- 
îf °P and property must be sold.
National Trust Company, • limited. Meal 
Estate Department, 22 King-street Bast.

SS i irssss ■ITO RENTd»1 orin — WEST END, NBAKLX es 1 Q Kfl — EMERSON A VENDS, « Z'l HOICB SECTION#, ANY DIOTKIUT 
©lZLMJ new. roughcast, detached. 4 «TâOU rooms. V Particulars, apply at office 16 King
rooms, large lot, special Investment. ---------------------r----------  •, — West.

C* 1 Kfïfi —SULLY CRESCENT,TÎÏX 
© jL *JUU rooms, $500 cash

£
■MINBE TO-DAY At 3

LARD VIJt Xrï — WILTON AVifl.. HKICK 
nPA § yjyj îroûtj rooms, conveniences, 
newl^ decorated, deep lot, small payment.

(*1150 —o rooms, northwest 
' part, easy terms.

e t QZXZX — PARKDALB. BRICK 
Ùr JL OUU front. « rooms sad bath, 
newly decorated, good lot, comfortable 
home, immediate possession.

■xP }
*18a50^tehAVB-81XLNEWCOME" 1

rillard In Rspsrtotrs SJPOOPP.i'LP «onnr$ — bhoadvibw ave„ «
w-C rooms, brick front, all con
veniences, easy terms. SUITE of ROOMS!SO Rruk — NORTH END, 80L1U OOI Afk — OSS1NGTON AVB-, 

©ASSJ\_y\.* brick, stone foundation. S| da AUw cash.
Pease furnace, well 

Improvements, cosy

$260

THEATRE TIVB, ENERGETIC MAN, Willi A 
-AJ few thousand dollars, to Join adver
tiser In starting a factory In Canada tor 
the manufacture of a product that Is hav
ing un immense sale in the States. There 

WTR8T AVW . 'I '! *“ Independent fortune in this for the
____________________  *2750 • Apply in first Instance to Box

*1900^QARDBTf AVENUE, « SrTnled^ ™ck *™t. wide lot. terms | 71, World. jM
•V X OUU rooms, bath, furnace. I----------------

<81 PiOfi ~ HAMBURG AVENUE, 0 
^------------------------------------------ I i T u room», open plumbing, wide

*2200 —LIND8BY AVENUE, $ouo lot, stable, easy payments,____________
rooms and bafih, new 
decorated, 
home, gooil

—WHEKBOURNB STMEET, 
VyOV/V seven rooms, roughcast, gas, 
furnace, aide entrance.

lern
ent. N. W. Cor. Queen St. and Spadina Ave.

SUITABLE FOR DOCTOR, DENTIST, &c

i
Tp ARMS FOR SALE—LARGE LIST OF $,Qf$KO 
J- stock, grain, dairy and frnlt farms, w>0 WV7
all aises and prices; terms arranged satis---------------------
factorlly.

-tiELLWOdDS AVE., $4UU 
cash.

•f
22

*2700 ^^CESVALLES AVE.,
•are of the Seu 11 *2250 room«ARhK,uAM- 8 i>a55h|83350* ' fliroalr&d lot ver'anSnn-, Zfy G’”*' — ’ Wat6r *eatln«' "*** lot' '

John lew’s Mat.
B EYong^strce1t1 ArcadefToronto!>M | *27.^0 ^OON^ORD ^AVENUE. 8S HUNGARIAN 

1R BAND
® Qnrtrt — grocery, large

■ îPtJv/V'v/ cash trade, high-class dls- 
I trlct. John New, 156 Bay-street. PEARSON BROTHERS7ewAL“fnH8TON'7 ROOM#. *3500 bric'ETroom,™’,,

and’ opeD phimoing, lences, easy terms.
Gehrge MeLeish’a Mat. «2800 iv.rsr’0-

*2600 rïSÎÎ ’Æf1,”; “i“r ,*3.200. iw'fSLSf;

SOLID
conven-

■ clans—40
COMEDY FOUR 

d Comedy.
k A MILLAY 

Gymnast». 
EVERETTS 
Is Acrobats.

— GENERAL COUNTRY
*3100 -tBBATRICB ST,.8<1UAKb|—--------------------1 GALLEY makln8 op‘

X V/Vf plan. $400 cash. —NBAR BATHURST CAR 5,12f III PL„i?Au „ Y AVE., NEW,--------------------------------
--------- „8 rooB“- brlck front an<i fnrnaS v^ndah ’ * rooma'c»”vemences; ® Y Q Rzx _
NINE gaskelectricdlUht °pei'- plnaiUn<- furnace,  ------- —:—------------- ■ ^r^0-clgars'
^K| gaa. electric Hght. . _____________  M/Wt —- SOUTH — John New- ________

-------- $2700 - ^SINUTON. BRICK. « ciM bargain e<>ll<1 brtCk- 8 r*°ms- a a*: «000 - CONFBCTIdNEKY, GOOD
®OAAA — RUSHOLMR RrtAli me. I fV” rooms, large verandah «me I ——-------------------- ! ®oUU central stand m-

WQOn ™T™ BRICK RE.|KDUU taChed- 8 f0r 8tl">'e- crated, ~ COLEMAN OFFERS: $3200__'NEW '

plumbing, hot-water heating, side* entrance" j Yuf cOONKEY & GODDARD. 291 AK *2800 ^U5 BRICK, 6 7ven ue® ^ImmedU t °d .d‘D8S' ! *750 andC°boardlJg' l>h0“se,UMwimI------------—------------------ ---------- |M thor-street, Park 448. \ ^ | '-w | “d

» A Uk—16 DUPONT-ST,. NEW,
StV/UU detached brick residence, » 
rooms, gas. electric light verandah, pri
vate side entrance. Immediate possession; 
open for Inspection Saturday afternoon.

17 Adelaide St. East. V.

!«RATION EH X 
excellent

AND
corner$3200 - WB8T end.

*3600-bÂcL^dtnVc^- 9M0S I a°°ther. SÆ pTe'

good locality, early possession.

\

OFFICES TO LETGOOD OFFICE FOR RENT : <vNORTON
Conicr Scofl end Wellingtonsuitable for manufacturer’s agent. 

Size about 18 x 18. Heated, well light
ed, freight and passenger elevators, 
faces on street. Boom -61, 77 Yprk 
street, $86 month. Apply to F.‘J. 
SMI1H & CO., 61 VICTORIA ST., 
TORONTO..

r Infinite Jest.
DUMONT 

of the Day. 
ETOGRAPH 
r Pictures.

a snap

6> 1 DAA—AMELIA-RT-, VERY PRKT- 
© JL Uv/U ty cottage, five large rooms, 
large Tot, comfortable home for small fam-

pay-
Trollope * Co.’a Mat. *700ÆVS."“farms for sale.*2800 ^£LID BRICK- 8 LARUE I —----------------- —--------pi^efts 1 T6rT central’ easy | Buslnea. Exchange’. Mat

»y.IN fp ROLLOPE & CO., REAL ESTATE 
A- Brokers, 177 Dundas-street. 146135 J. K. fUKEW, 23 «Mil Slrcai.GARDNERS CO. A LSO SOME NICE BUILDING LOTS 

A In the north end at low prices. Geo. 
McLeish. 15 Toron to-street.

W. Persona’ Mat.

*2900 briekKfCroom8STh,ll ?o «V *2900 -„î‘ArÆîERS7T'JN- BRICK, I F toBs, <b?s*UroU con^^I1 *’ I W «BAL ESTATE, M1M-^en, modem, easy term,. _____________ ^ ^ V fa

*3100 — COK- -SFADINA I rolHng>lay<?ï0^rttaSe0hon«Baîi<I àoll*r». I ~l —HOTEL BEST ROAD HOUSE IN

rFnpBot-i,,-,. .TttEir,. ■“ ■ *■“ w-
- brick, semi-detached, con- ^55ea frame home nlîî !£ti?'JeTel’ wlr* —------------------------------------ - ___________
good side entrance. I---------- ■ rame house, near Goderich; $tuuo. j —HOTEL, LARGE, TOWN NEAR Ml-

*3350 Æàr1 HDS‘.SD,„ SS,.Sf„.™ü£ «Sar»!?*.”!

HOTELS.l»n ef “The New 
i man.” SITUATIONS VACANT.TI OTBL DEL MONTE. PRESTON _____________  __________________ _

XXT hen IN TORONTO STOP AT THE ( ?• W- Somers, Principal, Domlnloe

«’4 .Jsr.^’SMnsr-ssr sssASfsss.*” I
tor< corner Yonge and Trlnlty-streeta. I 1 ■ - ------------ T-
Phono M. 619. ONCRBTE INSPECTOR FOR CLERK
----------------  work» on dam construction. Apply

John S. Fielding, consulting engineer fi 
Teronto-street, Toronto. ' f

Hummel! A Co.’a Mat. $9^00 — CONCORD AVE., SOLID

H’ssa: t»covi«aiÆY.5 s|*J^,^&sr--xrs& s?
r> MAT. I EVO. U AT 2 I AT8

ck i,V,t5&A”
EINIE BLAIR

H- eale:

SOAAA - RICHMOND - srr„ 81x1*2900
v«VW rooms, gas and conveni
ences, good renter.

—> SOLID BRICK, T DK- 
tached, near Bathurst, 

convenience, very easy terms.

—MANNINQ.BRICK FRONT, I *2050 brickf^1 room?^and8^^*^ 

six rooms, bath, large lot. outside entrance to cellar every
lence. ‘ 1

good
Par-every

TWICE TO-DAY 
I'-' a AND 8 P. M.

t°i P6UCE 
COWBOY GIRL”

XT' LLIOTT HOUSE. CHURCH AND 
Ail Shu ter, Toronto; $2.00 per day; spe
cial weekly rates; Church-street cars from 
depot; best lunch In city served at lunch 
counter In bar. John 8. Elliott, prop.

$2300 conven-0» stable.
ENERAL SERVANT — FAMILY Ofi 

three, no Children, no objections eo 
from country. 543 Broad view-avenue,

—DELA WARE-AYE., SOLID 
brick, detached, g*2600 *2500 r PARKDALB, NEAR 

SnJuV» Brock and Queen-streets 
easy terms 8 apd bath, modern, new* " HL îromETorAnLtR^'agb^BLhouaeM1|ar^ O-tHOTRL, CITY BRANTFORD, ONE

_______________ _____________________________________’ I perty etC': Wl" exehan*e for T<>ro«’» ^ OnSw^Stag1^1^^

*21 OO — DOVBRCOTJRT road, d»«>rr/-M"k — 8 DOOM off <»».' *:----- :____________________ __________ __________ Tagt„!St'elPtS dollars, good lease

terms. v rj convenience, on easy venlence, wide side entrance*' 17 con’ wU Will sacrifice for quick sale rage receipts twenty^flve dollars, good lease,
_______________________________ • ------------- ------------------------------- — low rent; two thousand, one cash. w. Far-
$1400 ~ WESJMOKELAND AV *4000 Tu DBr’AWARE. FA H^Jmpr^ fknn^r^^or^x S0"8'
<*,9200 doVn h tol0Ck’ ® rooms, wav ro^s^c^convenlence la^lSf*’ brlck- u L,ha°ge’ eai£ tenns- Canadian Business | K-HOTEL, PETERBORO, BRICK, FÏF- 

’ cupboard6 verandah ^fbange, Temple Building. Toronto. *» teen bedrooms, office, parlors etc.
roof bargain “ f'detache<1, 8late I ‘1 ■ ■ ------------ ——_j very central, large barns, shed and yard

■------— ■■ < —----------------1 ____________ Hurley, Lawson A Martin’» Liât hflfî7'8 h‘lar8b 80od ,ease'
uaA | /\/\ _ WEST END-------âïwn ---------- -------- ---------------------- --------------- ’ three thousand, half cash. W. Parsons.

4- ; , , atryet. choice locality 8- VK/RITE ,U8 AT ONCE IF YOU DO NOT /# HOTEL SACRIFICE SKvrvrt'
roomed, brick, detached, every convenience J see what you want In oar published O five TnnLned ï-

g.riraatecbo,tcaeS,he„fe',o;,dpericeentrnBCe ^ l ^
sam
------------- w.; d“y^en ll8te<1 WUb ae UUrlDK “• ptt8t *** 7-HOTEL, COUNTY OF WELLING- A ’ Pr°Prlet0r-

NEAlt | | ton, stone, twenty-five bedrooms, well T. AKEVIEW HOTEL—WINCHESTEK
*■ -j n/. ACRES within Fïvic mu furnished, low rent, good lease, sure 11- -AJ an7 Parliament-streets — European -t 1(50 of rauway Mtlon Lve^v "««bllng for ninety horses; twenty- Plan: Voisine Française, Ronmegous, Pro-

___________________________ _ ÆTlm Vom Toronto^ hunted gcres ^ma- «t* huadrel1- flfteap caah- W. Parsons. PrMor-

. room.URh°„^ w,Tt>,BhLeB,^ e,atimr™de WES^RN CITY.

*8000 1 tbou-

ever.v modern Improvement, 2 verandah«’ 11 bandied right. ..........................-1' 1 1 ■ '■«'
hnd balcony, hot water heating tiled bath ---------------- :-------------------------------- -------- --------------- TTOTEUB WANTED—I HAVE MOKE'
room, near College. 1 i^ZX ACRE#, 8IMCOE, WEST UVY1L- AJL applications for small and medlum-

. AvU Umbury, near Bradford, conven- Prlc,ed hotels than I can fill, from clients 
, Ient school, eighty acres clay loam > bal- baT,ng *r?m flve to fifteen hundred cash; 

nnce sandy loam, no hills, two acres or- ^onrs might Jnst fill the bill; send me full
------------- .. ----------------------------- -- I chard, two wells, fences good, .frame bouse Parflculars; no charge unless I sell. W. Par-

The Blayney Scott Aeeeey’e List. 1“ thorough repair, large bank barn, com- aons'
putatively new, several other outbuild
ings; forty-two hundred.'.

rooms. ?v3v?o9e^e^TCuSP' ^ ^conveniences. / I COMMERCIAL HOTEL, 64 AND 68 
Vv Jarvle-etreet: recently remodelled 
and decorated throughout ; now ranks
among the best hotels In Toronto Terms _____
*1.00 and *1.50. P. Langley, proprietor. ’ Tf EARN TELEGRAPHY—NO tiRai>m 

■ ________ ^ e<^ or profession offers better opportun^

T) ALY HOUSE-CORNER FRONT AND giving1- f^f^m^lars. ^«‘ls 
XJ Slmcoe, remodeled and enlarged, new ion School of Telegraphy and Ra'llro^m!^ management; rates. $1.50 and $2 per day. 9 Adelaide East. Toronto. Ral'roadlnj« 
K. K. Hurst. Prop. » f’*"'" ■ ■■ —_____ *
■rx OMINION HOTEL, queen-street TE «»cGeJAoP^rat^fDÆnST

ivr^pS,| à;. tsSi: %,.Tæ.,3ïï"JS

H «î&5S?S."Jïf I $sS$“«a«S!3; 5S&I
dollars per day. Douglas & Chambers. ---------- ü ■ ‘ ~**

Event of tKa Year. T j Eap,i;Er™"™-D
—' EtlZABETH^ST., SOLID 

Iwlck, 10 rooms, bath,good
AMROSCH1 :

$300.*3300
cellar, furnace.

N. V. SYMPHONY 1

ESTRA moo —MUTUAL ST.,10 ROOM#, 
bath, furnace, deep lot.

irs. Evg.,0d.23 1
A

0,1,50, Sale of seats 
nrning, : ' ,

I SLfYrt—BEVERLEY. 10 ROOM#. "P pARK 1934. OPEN EVEN*
I bot-water heating, veran- £ thel Aon^ ^ helped others ^nt

dab, up-to-date, ________________________ help yonC TroU^®* rUb‘^TT We can

*84OO-CARr/r0K' TBN room#' 8treet- ' • UondaB-■ ^aVes^v<ggipacornroomP.h,mM°8’ 868

W ANTED—FIRST-CLASS DIB SINK' 
", 9l|rKfng-^t W^Iy Ma88eJr'Harr? _BNDOME HOTEL, CORNER WILTVN 

and Yonge-street, enlarged, remodel-1 
—, refurnished, electric light, steam heat-11 
ed centre of dty; rates, one-fifty and two 
dollars. J. C. Brady, Proprietor.

j

T*r ANTED—STOVE PLATE MOULD-
aLbS- °uraey- T,Idea Co- Uaite*'

JRKHARDT,
the Funny 8 lide ,
YORK; JR.
•OOBNT MAIDS

Toronto. Junction Speclulu.W^sïtO.^ ^ P^'a*.U 'arg^lot V

George H. Webb’s I.lmt. •VKT A tfTED—HEALTHY YOUNG WO- 
TV man with a good education, to ca

ter a general hospital training school. Ap
ply to Mias A. Cousins McKay, Supt. ol 
Nurse», Hansford. W.Va.

$ 1OOO r BK9K front, stonefoundation, full-sized cellar, 
b.,.^mva4r;ene^,at »U; °n,y **” —

side. large verandah. 81

A. «I. Crlghton & Co.’a Met.

A- ?s£°"36 TORONW-
r.

117 ANTED—WOOD TURNER FOB
<.AIS I TV sash and door factory; muet be a 

Centrally situated, corhër King gooi moil on newel and verandah post»
$1000 *7500 5I

T BOOUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO 
X ada. Centrally situated, «yttwii 

nd York-streeth, steam-heated

.».«Ssfi.’Si i.electric-1 *°a„ »maR turning, and willing tp fill 1n 
‘ work. MMMiWtmUlt 

Box 1921, Peterboro,

;*200ft ~ SOMD BRICK. BIGHT
®.f^Ah,crms an<l batb’ver^ *1-

tlghted; elevator. Rooms with bath and 8P®r® time lp shop 
en suite. Bates, $2 and $2.60 per da/, u “«it* McDonald, 
A; Graham. # •' Ont.

rooms.
•4- .1 '

aawgf^

*3800 “,J<"ia'

$3900 -Æ^ÎXtSgr-
rooms, gas, all conveniences.

? DETACHED. 8 
race, gas. TT OTEL GLADSTONE — QUEEN-8T. XJff ANTED—TINNERS. CORNICE M 

4 4, weat. opposite G. T. R. and C P. u ™ celling erectors, sheet-iron pipe 1 
stations; electric cars pass door. Turnonii warm air furnace men, In pittsbnrg, Pà., 
Smith, proprietor. / , steady work for good men; waws. 42He t#
-........ 60c per Irnur, and strictly free, open shot»

Bnda/p,trâbAurgBr°Pr- 6U1 fl00r'"üeeW

lors. ' etc."‘dollar™?™8 oïï^tw^d’o'VarS8 "VOUNG MEN WANTED—FOR F1U1!> 

day. Phone Main 33S1. -*- men and brakemen. Experience un-
.......— . ___________ _ . necessary. Over 500 positions open at ftw
D OSEDAM5 HOTEL, 1145 YONGE-mt ?,r<'*ent î*me. High wages. Rapid promt*
XV- terminal of tbe Metropolitan Kali' «125, t0 EnYlnf®ra anil Conductors; $75 to 
way. Rates, $1.50 up. Special rates for *200 Çer month. Instructions by mall at 
winter. G. B. Leslie; Manager. * or -vour home without interruption with pre- *5

sent occnpetlon. We assist each student 
1X/T cCARRON HOUSE, QUEEN ANn ln securing a position. Don’t delay. Write 
•lvX Victoria-streets; rates $150 and sv t0"daI for free catalogue, instructions and 
per day. Centrally located | application blank. National Railway Train

ing School. Inc., B. 35, Boston Block, Min
neapolis, Minn,. U.S.A.

$4200 dirachld P,ARK avenue,hath “etoched, nine rooms and
emb’nh«i mo<1ern conveniences, lot 60 x 
goo, Choice garden, lots of trees.

: .F N. TBNNfANT, lfl KING 
■ * Call for particulars. WESTICY DRESS

ÏVAL QPECIAL INDUCEMENTS TO BUM 11 >0 ers; money advanced. BUILD,

J] ^TENDED LIST ON APPLICATION.

eight
G. OCTOBER aaNO 
00 pain ikatrt ; A Ob&s ;
boon aid evening. Corns 
Canada, 36 of a staff and
k up-to-date. , ■-«I

(STOCK STAPLE DRY GOOD#, t
cerieg, bootr* shoes and clothing; no 

millinery or fancy goods; established thlrtv- 
flve years; splendid business town large 
trade, store most central; nlnetv cents on 
the dollar; easy terms to good man ’• w 
Parsons.

1 no an*
--------------- ------------------------- -------------------------------- - A V/V/Caledon, school, Catholic and
ti; 1 Q KA — PAPE AVE. 0 ROOMS, „?ian„t churches near, good clay loam.f4PA2s;‘ SS,-. sxrjrsi
heating full-size cellar and Ferandaù* 8Prtn*. good * fences, frame
terms, *300 cash, balance arranged “•“J» two one partly banked, good /^.«OCBRY 1AND FRUIT BUSINESS IN

in DMe apple 8he<l and other buildings; Va good town, stock about thousand doi- 
iavoy i v i',eel1 8tock and Implements; tlfty-seveu Iar8» ninety cents on dollar; horse, rigs, 

hundred. fixtures at valuation; splendid chance tor
-Trame, { - ■ ■ ■—— _____ __________ t live man. W. Parsons.

OKU-o*4500 -bricn^’tw,,”
furnace, side entrance. *

' / '
TUWNAHir

'(x EW«t T,^n>' ^ WNDAS STREET 
J^ctl^ 464 Junction. City phone,*5oooh ;

open plumbing, balcony. ”
%

EETIINC
PROPERTIES FOR SALE.$65oo .5rs

trance, lot 41 x 138.
mge aod McGill StfMt$

3 p .m,

ACK—Speaker
lartette will slsff.

X*3000 srSfS»'®-
7 rooms, bath, etc.

v
Falconer’s List.

WHEN IN TORONTO STOP AT THE
__ --------- Royal Oak Hotel ; homelike. Terms ___
T) AKERl AND CONFBX-TIONKKX *1.60 and $2\per day. Burns Bros., Proprle W ANTED—CAPABLE AND ACTIVE '

S^yss^asax? a sst s-tv». *” “d 2L stub asearavs
bake over four thousand ten-cent loaves ----------------- lug and not afraid of work. Box 60 World.
weekly, large amount of pastry, ice cream 71 ---------------------------------- — _________ :
Pa„llîrl..f°?—horse, wagons, etc.; ARCHITECTS. I #1 PEKING FOR GOOD STEADY MAN.;
e gbt huudred dollars. W. Faisons. ~~ ' * , „ Vf, one who has had several years’ ex-

A BÇHITECT—LEONARD FOULD8, 43 perlence la packing and sewing flour bag*^Ifl^^rtin^'V^vW/'^p8 I C0PP'itl1. Fort Wl£,t? MU"

rfrB<2T.5BT. RpiNR»8. SEVERAL FOR 
<mtô-street. k ■ Crigbt<>n * Co-. Tor-

________________  Pv ACRES. WITHIN HALF MILE

$8300 I
scarryj; s st strSsF™ 5?m^sksk---------—— ---------- - ^ y CCDr- »on’ woodshed, stable, carriage house:
*2307) - INVESTMENT ON DBJ> —e°ty 8lx hundred.

?f^^u>ife-strW4ïî'wie,rbrtPnnrroS SE%1E ^ATE LI8T« IN TU-DAX b
of 10% per cent, on Investment I ° Glabe Mall and News.

FAjS?ctlom 2114 DUNDAS STREET,

ofrS;eIS,eb^ i
^ *• T. Soften & Co.’a JAmt.
*3KO/) T" CRAWFORD HT„ SKM1-
&ck,Tell buI^moSlro'*114 r0Om8’ 80,10

cars.
DIFFERENCE 1

Is like—you can go 
bmfort If you will .

SK24nn —KEW, EIGHT ROOMS, 
S every convenlerce, nplen-
dld locality, one minute walk to street 
cars.

t
T3 AKING, CONFECTIONERY AND ICE 
r» ^ï6^?1^1181*^88 ,n *00<1 western town 
splendid t>usinées and equipment, two 
horses, two wagons, cutter, buggy, sleigns, 
harness, two fountains, cash register, cases, 
scales, tools, machines, stock, fixtures, low 
rent, sacrifice; fourteen hundred 
sons.

*4.300 CONVENIENT HOME— 
,T,wOU' * Euclld-avenue. solid bncT 
tight room», modern convenience» ’

UN- *r-
P ORTER WANTED—LIGHT WOK 
X young man. (Apply W. Bryce, 489 
Queen west. *-

*1800 -TÆTB
cash, balance easy terms.

Ï 738
pe. I carry a full 
LS, COUPES and 
I-rompt, clean OOP 
fy mo.to-

TlYrt
RICHMOND-ST,

»*4300 _ WK8T’ END, hand.
®iUV/U some residence, solid brick 
$a», furnace, laundry. ’

STORAGE. ,

FSFsFhI
Toronto W" H" Denn’ 68 Btafford-strcet.

ta^f^rofl^e,D.openIStplm'

large pantries, easy terms.

W. Par
ti TORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND H7HBN YOU LEARN TELEGRAPHY 
AJ pianos; doable and single furniture ▼▼ you want the best instruction it is
vans for moving; the oldest and most re- Possible to obtain. This 1s exactly what 
liable firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, y°u get at the Dominion School of Telegre. 
360 Spadlna-avenue. X, ph.v and Railroading, 9 Adelaide East TO

-------- — - ronto. Send for Booklet 0.

®1 4FV) ‘"A SNAP, 7 ROOMS, 
©X^XV/V/ new large lot, city. See 
this, one minute to two lines of csre.

rooms, solid 
a*, mantel,

mso« •OAKERY, CONFECTIONERY AND ICE 
XJ eream business ln good western town, 
only one other bakery, average two nunl 
dred loaves day, some days over twenty 
?allon? ice cream sold, good shop, low rent; 
the whole outfit, eight hundred dollars, w 
Parsons.

:AVENUE UUAD Dis
trict, elegant new residence.

*3500 ^^“brfe^^ana0
aCt0fermofnUtrhn8Ce’ ‘0t » ^ ^

T| ETACHED. NEW. SEVEN ROOMED 
XJ solid brick, all conveniences, good 
locality, no yeasonable cash offer refused.

It Is free. ,<*432 ^X —WINCHESTER STREET 
,r"d brlck’ ten rooms, new. 

y Qecorated, all conveniences.
A rents

HT ANTED—'TWO TRIMMING CUT- 
J.’,. ters. steady work, good wages. The 
Walker. Parker Co., Limited. Toronto mak
ers of the "Empress” shoe for women.

sisstsapB ARTICLES WANTED^
'ATTENliON ! fTIHE BLAYNEY SCOTT

Heeler’s LlsU

jntiquary-simpson buys house-
hold, office and store furniture old 

er, jewelry, brlc-u-brac, pictures,’ etc. 
Write 365 Yonge, or telephone Main 2182.

^r,J. A. Mellwnin’» List. AGENCY,
Arcade.

8. T'W8egtTT0N * co- 15% KING P LÇtl5' AND feed AND CHOPPING 
57 business ln large eastern town, rat
tling business and money maker, cheap and 
easy terms to right man. vv. Parsons. '

8T.ie city high and 
earn good money 

r routes. 
Dept. I

£w*QOnF) —. FARM. YONGE ST.. 8 
®’7miles north of city, hundred 
acres, large brtek residence, 8 
chard, bargain. Mcllwaln.

V
TJ OUSE. PARLOR MAID WANTED^. 
.IX References. Mrs. Austin, head Spa. 
dlna-road, on hill. Telephone North 712,

1 KA ACRES NEAR AURORA, GOOD 
X U\J stock and " grain farm, well 
fenced and watered, good buildings and 
bush, underground stables, 15 acres of 
fal. wheat; ploughing done. Will be sold 
2" ea,K>terme: further particulars apply to 
Box 269. Aurora. Out.

nOTTAGE. 85 YARDS FROM QUEEN 
y, o rooms, summer kitchen water va* Sautter’ flVB hnndred' down, quick saief d

,VT WILL, PAY CASH FOR GENT'S 
X second-hand bicycle. Bicycle Munson, 
211 Yonge-street.

acres or-ng paper 
apply Cir.

WORLD» 
38 Yon&a

*2800 ^,nC?NCOKD AVE.. NEW,Saw! ■p|RUG BUSINESS IN SPLKNino K-xivr. 
i A era city, very central, good prescrip
tion business, stock in good shape about 
three thousand dollars, soventv-tive cents 
on dollar, fixtures at valuation 
sons.

'I'-.6/*20f)0 -FIVE ACRES. EAST OF 
Yonge-street. bouse and

stable.
:ATTENTION!

VETERINARY SURGEON.ALDERMAN UNSEATED. MACHINISTS WANTED—Union and «en- 

V.-ft of Machinists’ Union will ipeak^

W. Par- i*2200 iTr,cLkA»mAve™w.

tS=r^ ôtt:hea,tbyB C* OB SALE OR RENT-90 ACRES, LOT 
r 8, con 7, Pickering, Ont., clay loam, 

bank barn, hip roof, power wind mill,brick 
bouse, never been rented.. Apply j. h. 
Jones, Balsam, or W. F. R. Jones. 54 
Yoi ge-street. Toronto.

Author o „Iimn.ttng lots/viclnttj of Win elfes ter*^
author of Quebec’» Early Closing 8,reet, cheap.

Bylaw Dleqnnllfled.
f "s. s*îs.
ket garden land In Ontario; orchard forty clples. Offices South Keele-street Toron?7 
acres apple, pear, plum, cherry, acre Junction, and 689 West King street "r7 
grapes, 6 acres gravel, ten acres Imsn, two rontp. Phones Park 418 and Junction 4,m‘
'houses, large bank barn; ten thousand,------------------------------- junction 4M.
easy terms, or would sell part to suit, w 
Parsons.

j
reside»-APERS $3500 5,“$afXSSaJSS

rsiir^rr- «»v».
Park. ,

IQuebec, Oct. 19.—Before 
«mieux ln the Enquêtes 
Courts Ala

246 SITUATIONS WANTED. ■Judge 
and Merits 

morning, A. Galipeault, 
x dvocate, acting for Alderman Huard, 

whose qualification' was attacked . by 
Desrochera. admitted the truth of 

the charges against

,that judgment be rendere»! 
“gainst him t

'Petition.
AttaoSj^l?* ^uard’s qualification was 
Placed hi.by ,the present action, he 
Cor Gar^^at,°n ,n the hands ot

bylàt fîm,rd was tha author of the 
7 o’clLv 5 «aloona In this city a:

. k on Saturday nights.

i»h and Foreign Lines
on, Limian.
. '.Veit, TjaoMTQ

M looall- 
proposed Leuty

IRY LAND GRANTS AND LU- 
stocks bought and sold.

OB ALT ‘SILVER lEIf 
wanted.

lOO ACRE FARM 
Fourth

FOR RENT— P)R. J. ÇORDON MCPHERSON. VETE- 
rlnary Surgeon. Toronto. Office, 831 

Yonge-street. Phone^Maln 3061.

T> AKER WANTS SITUATION TEN 
X> year» experience. Good all round 
man. A. K., Echo-place, Brantford.

one

c *33<X) tiSRSBB&^SS
. » * * convenience, side entrance,
deep lot, nice rooms, verandah, a bargain.

stuck T71RITIT FARM. FORTY ACHES. (}</od 
r buildings, choicest fruit, near Grims
by; would exchange for Toronto property, 
six thousand flve hundred. W. Parsons 18 
Toronto-street.

I
=5

lEHBæ» 1nd Cleaning
ÎSAND SUITS, 

JACKCrS, ETC.
3RDYED.
u ly before the rui»

IBERSON & CO. I

rooms, everyS. ART.Z 1 0BALT SILVER QUEEN 
V_y wanted,

Q OBALT FOSTER STOCK WANTED.

STOCK
_ . . by AUCTION-Lun

_ „ 31at. at 3 p.m.. on lot 80, con.
B., iScarltoro, 8 acres, known as "Hazelflene 
Gardens." with 7-roomed house, drive house 
and stable; see poster at Clyde Hotel, Kina- 
street E. Further particulars, aPDfv K 
Oliphant, Danforth. J. H. Prentice Auc-

R BAL ESTATEAid. Huard and — PORTRAIT 
24 West King-

-j Uis
■* i

J. W. L. FO’ ER 
Painting, 

street, Toronto.
$21 fid - VICTOR AVE., BRICK, 
'P/W X * f\r eight rooms, seml-detacneu. 
side entrance, good lot, conveniences.

f
pursuant to conclusions LOST OR FOUND. EDUCATIONAL,

I A. McILWAIN, BROKER, MEMBER 
Standard Stock Exchange.J HOMES ON D 

1-avenues and on.s F JL
World.

OST — PEARL AND DIAMOND 
brooch. ‘ Liberal reward. SK;œV;T^^oa^$5.SES,o^Iï,°..

tem Is vyy simple, and is used by design- 
*“d dressmakera throughout the States: 

also by ladles for thelr home use. For par
ticulars address R. H„ Blackburn * Co 
Lock Box 202, Toronto. fd 7 ’

MARRIAGE LICENSES.Box 68, ’
' ‘ J •'rpiIOMAS EDWARDS. ISSUER OF*MAR-XCELLBNT 

for sale.
farm PropertiesEJohn New’» List.

—THREE STOREY BRICK 
store, centrally situated, 

rented fifty monthly. John New, 166 Bay

P ARMS ARE CHEAP IN ONTARIO
L farmTfîr" silent*loV^^ °f beaUt'- 

banks, Real Estate Agent. Whitby.

RH^NT.

T50R SALE OR RENT—BLACKSMITH 
r shop, good bouse, stable, Water, gar
den, orchard, comfortable home for any
one, six miles north of Toronto Con 3. 
West York. Apply Jgcob Peterman, Au-

T OST—BETWEEN WOODBRIDGB AND XJ Toronto, order book: finder send or 
mall to 1T6 Major-street; reward. 4$5000 L. Fair-JJEGLER, 32 CHURCH ST.. ROOM 81.

■/“ J. H. Boyle’» List,

T H. BOYLE. REAL ESTATE AGENT, 
• 33 Toronto Arcade.

re et West
in orders from oat of LEGAL CARDS.ÜOUND—A SUM OF MONEY. OWNER 

-1 can have same* by proving property 
and paying e*enses. William Cox, Dollar 
P. O. mw

FOR SALE OR TOSan Ç00,00<, Plre »t Frlaco. 
filghtin °ct «--Fire last
era PaHff frdghtsheds Of the South- 
touse? mnm5any’ ln Berry-street. 
Piopertv’wîe ° dama-Se- Surrounding 
ment. FmfS»sav,e<1 by the flre depart- 
*-ere consum»^CkST ful1 of ,rel**t cars 
most of>thefl»d' 11 ,s thought that 

* the cars were empty.

® Q RAA —EIGHT ROOMS,SQUARE 
’il’OeJWz halls, mantels, handsomely 
decorated, side drive, stable, built two 
years. John New.

JT RANIÇ W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER 
AJ Solicitor, NotaryiPnbllc, 34 Victoria- 
street. Money to loan at 4% per cent.

MURPHY K.C., BARRISTER toà 
Xn • Yonge-street, 3 doors south of Ad* 
lalde-street, Toronto.

JELMAV&Cfl
'iRDÎTABLE '.il 

ufacturcrSi
Ltablishéd xij

Forty YcSfÿ
y end for Q/’a/ojum , 1

102 & 104, :|
»€IA1DB ST.W* ;;
TORONTO/

p OUND—ON CHURCH-STREET. A 
• purse of money. Owner can nave 
same by claiming property. Call at 24 
O'Hara-a venue, city.

a*2800-rf5Ei*,D5r;i«,,
rooms, conveniences, side entrance 
good repair.

HtQOAn — TBN ROOMED, ÜE- 
»lrOÆUW tached, brick house, very 
large lot, South Parkdale, cloie to Queen 
special bargain. John New.

NEAR
'ten

MONEY TO LOAN.and ln
T AMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, SOLICl- 
t) tor. Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebec 
Bank Chambers "East King street, cornet 
Toronto-street. Toronto. Money to loan.

FOR SALE. TEACHERS WANTED. Vf ONEY TO LOAN-5 PER CENT— 
ivX Good residential property c0mm"«- slon allowed. Apply Box 2. World Off™”

«lîQOrif^ —FIGHT roomed brick 
«n’tA’WX-fvr house, square halls, open 
plumbing, house Just completed good 
street, close to cars. John New.

$3500-SiRS;y *<K»a
Al condition, e comfortable and conveni
ent home for a business man.

Alt A Ha,f Million Blase.
to-day in' ’ °ct- 19-—Fire started 
build!,,- ",tb® five-storey furniture 

It bro °J TOr,R0thert' a»d before 
k to the amcM under c°ntrql property

L °-

1 A/X CATTLE FOR SALE. APPLY 
P. O. Box 48, Gravenhurst, Mus- tp E4,('HBR .WANTED—FOR LOKNE- 

X ville Public School; duties to com
mence 1st Jan., ’07. Reply to C. A. Plank 
Lornevllle, stating salary; must be holder 
of second-class prof.

■ékoka.
M'S? "wSf

Kl"‘ •“ row
TV/T ONEY ADVANCED SALARIED PEO- 
ivX pie and others without security eaiiv 
payments. Offloe* In 60 prlru-lnnl rifle. 
Tolman. Boom 306 Manning Chamber» to 
Queen-street West. • '*

OR SALE—ROCKLAND HOUSE 
Bobcaygeon, Sealed tenders will be 

reived by the undersigned up to Nov 15,
1906, -for the property, contents and good
will on the business. Full particulars on ap- VPB ______________ _________ ________

ïisnx îx«y*jss; ,$700.00 .S1 œ• < law ami arnTyA Km’jKSrJSti^' »5S."S “

VTONGE CT„ NEAR GERHARD. Kltrix 
X feet frontage. Box 59, World.» 7246

LEASE FOR SALE.f-iigarry ProsbytçtJ 1 
C. Coldwvll wMa 

rv and Inducted « 
Ids,* Pleasant ’**1

OjtiOK/k — THREE EIGHT KDOIM-
Bt°Vox tiPadlna- nttrjj. HroBn?oT^?fATE AOE^. WTO. ARTICI.ES for sale.I m!•

1
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THE REPOSITORY
Dolllonee...............1» Clara Jackson ..146
Butter Ladle........ 160 Glengarry .. ..148
Hratker Belle....186 Major ....

Particularly Correct is 
the “Plastic Form”

• Frock-Coat \
Better none than a Frock-Coat with wrong lines. I

The man who realises the importance of I 

having those difficult lines-—that cut which m&kesl ■ 
die garment—appreciates the perfect style

of the Frock-Coats 
he finds in the I 
"Plastic Form" 
Parlors.

The curve at the I 
shoulder—the snug- 
fitting collar — the I 
hang of the coat- I 
skirt—are all that can I 
be desired. And I 
there is just enough I 
indentation at the I 
waist-line — nothing I 
exaggerated — the I 
whole marked by | 
good taste 
bodying the best 
London style.

These Frock-Coats 
are, indeed, triumphs 
of tailorship.

And prices arc 
moderate.

Quality 
and Style

Cdf. Slmcoe 
and Nelson 
Streets, 
Toronto.

► BURNS &
,SHEPPARD 

Proprietors.
ON FAST BELMONI TRUCK .....148

SOMETHING ABOUT LONGBOATV
1Winner of the Hamilton Herwld 

Race Thnrednr.
'<{

■STABLISHSD 1866.

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

arc In every garment 
tailored by us. We want 
you4o look closely at the 
fabrics — genuine British 
woolens, and examine the 
tilings and interlinihgs, 
which are tie highest 
grade. No hit_er miss 
methods herë All work 
is done in a scientific 
manner and perfection of 
cot, fit and finish the 
result

Lady Vera Ran 6 1-2 Furlongs in 
1.16 8-5 - Dishabille 

Wins at 8 to 1.

Ml
IIn «peaking or the road race on the holi

day, The Hamilton Herald has the follow
ing to say about the winner I

•"Thome# Longboat, the winner of The 
Herald race, Is an Indian boy, and is on|y 
18 year» *f age. He belong# to the Onon
daga tribe of the Six National Indians, ana 
was born near Caledonia. He 1» an Inno
cent, unassuming lsd, does not speak King- 
llsh very fluently, and claim» that he does 
not smoke or know the taste of fire-water. 
Thursday wee the first time that he ever 
cempeted In a race of any description. He 
h*d bee? employed at the rolling mills until 
about three weeks ago, when he injured 
his finger and had tp quit. He went to 
Bnrlliyrton and got a job in a canning fac
tory, where he worked steadily until Tues
day night, when he decided that he had bet
ter have a day’s rest before the big race.

‘ He la a rather tall chip, and carries 
no superfluous fleah, being 5 feet 11 inches 
In height, and weighing only 148 pounds. 
He has a very long, easy stride, and. Judg
ing from yesterday's performance, he will 
startle the athletic world btgore many 
moons pass. He had trained only tnree 
weeks for the race, and was looked open 
by some of the wise ones as a Joke when 
he started yesterday. Bat Bill Davis, the 
Indian runner who trained Longboat, la a 
foxy boy, and surprised everyone but him
self when hla protege finished a strong 
winner." j

He showed a trial of 1.46 lut «Saturday 
and the men who timed him thought their 
watches must have been wrong, so they 
sent him over the course on Sunday again. 
He did the route In less than 1.48, and then 
Davis looked for some people to back him. 
A few men cleaned np on him, getting as 
high as 100 to 1 against him.

Following are the winner# of the former 
Herald races, with the time of the first

1884—Marshall, 2.14; Wood, Hayes.
1895—Wood, 2.10; Donntd, Lee.
1886- --Donald, 2.12.26; Bates, Vallenoer.
1887— Bates, 2.01.80; Holland, Sherrlng.
1886—Caffrey, 1.64.06; Melody, Barnard.
I860—Sherrlng, 1.68.30; Cattery, Carroll.
1800—Cattery, 1.61.62; «herring. Davis.
1901—LeBarre, 1.64.31; McDonald, Mellor,
1002— Mellor, 1.52.81; LeBarre, Anderson.
1003— Sherrlng, 1.51.67; Mellor, Naah.
1904— Mellor, 1.48.42; Moore, Elliott.
1905— Spring, 1.80.18; Elliott, Cotter.

wk-• ,-i:r .j :
)

AUCTION SALE
TUESDAY NEXT, OCT. 23

New- T«k, Oct. 1».—Lady Vera, a 2-year- 
4>ld filly by Woolathorpe—HUlina, made a 
new world's record for six and a half for" 
longs, straight, when she won the eéflosd 
race.at Belmont Bark to-day by five length* 
In 1.163* She previous time wis Ml 1A

The Held

or mars

Commencing at II o’clock,
made by Vootheee .two day# ago.
In this race was well bunched to the final
quarter where Lady Vera drew 
won. After Ben Ban ran out at head ot 
stretch, carrying the favorlte, Oxford, wl 
him, Dishabille, an 8-to-l ahot. ewrwl an 
panv victory In the For Oh am Hanaicap, i £M!bu Bu was the p.cemakerto 
the stretch, where he r*“Wile a gaining ground onthe turn, won ny
two lengths. Two favorites won. »u™ 
“irTrat race, selling, * ^^MumMa Wl,

îol, 2; à

œggSS’ÆÆ D.tober”2tod^«:
KfkP.Wqur^»a^mD^mrB.a«

vSSssjïu

M NUNBER OF CHOICE CARLOADS OF

HORSESil

Ini Frockj

m Consisting of - j
HBAVY DRAUGHT, DELIVERY, v 

GENERAL PURPOSE,
DRIVERS AND WORKERS

Consigned by Experienced Buyers Especially for This Market

m Suit Ofllci
X’1

Tailored 
to Order 
$22.00

■ tin

SPECIAL MENTION IS MADE OF THE FOLLOWING ; j
"FLORENCE,” bay mare, 8 years, 16.2 1-2 hands and sound. One of the 

handsomest road mares In Canada. This mare has .been shown at many 
fairs, and has always been a winner. High all round action and thoroughly 
city broken.

GREY MARE, 8 years, 14.8 hands and sound1. One of the finest and 
most beautiful saddle mares In the city. Has been hunted regularly and can 
jump five feet. A prize winner. Has never been beaten in the show ring, 
and would not be sold were It not that the owner has no further use tor her,

COMBINATION HORSE, grey geldfng, 7 years old. Thoroughly reliai* 
and extra good In harness. A nice smooth-going saddle horse, À fine family 
horse, or would suit a doctor.

Also FIFTEEN SETS OF NEW HARNESS, constating of five, sets light 
road harness, four sets brass mounted road harness and six sets of heavy 
team harness, as well as many carriages and runabouts, Including five pneu
matic-tired bike wagons. *

Ci.riln 
tnal-r 
for tl 
bralue 
apprci 
are tl

**Second race, aelllng,^» mk>ng*,i*r»lsnt
_Lady Vera. 90 '(Englander). 4 to 1, i>Temtceo, 91 (Bilec), 4 to 1, i; HypfjCDo*®' 
no /Lowe). 16 to 1, 8, Time 1.16 8-5. Col. 
Jack Judge Datey, Frederick t*. HoRweil, 

| Acrobat Mexican Silver, Bluedale ana
C1îSîrte 1% Slea-Ootcome. 121 (MU- 

I 1er) T to 2, 1; Palette, 100 (NotteQ* 8 to 1, 
*>. Anvler 119 (Knapp), 8 to 6, 8. llmo 
2.3315 Bailor Boy, hfccKIttredge, Jungle 
Imp and Wood also ran.

{fourth race 1 mile—Montgomery, 110 
(McGee) 4 to L U Philander. 87 (Myers), 
i« ro 5 2- Orphan Lad. 107 (Knapp), 10 to Î8 3, ’Time L40. They're Off. Weddles. 
Katrina and CorkhlU also ra®.

Fifth race. The Fordbam Handicap, last 
i 7 furlongs of main course—Dishabille,

(McGee), 8 to 1, 1; zl??a®(I î 2* Ben Ban 100 (McDaniel), 6 to 1* 8»' Time 1.26. Do'lly Spanker and Incantation

| M

III
piOur model stock makes 

bur patrons models for 
good dressers to imitate- 
Make your outfit a re
flection of "fashion by 
selecting it here.

I em-|;i !
!

! - 1

6imi
: !

1 a‘mxthnrace, 6 furlongs. ««Bight-suffrage, 
106 (Miller), 11 to 20, 1; Frank l^rd, 1W 
(J Hennesey) 8 to 1, 2; Husk, 110 (Van- 
dn'aen) 16to 1, 8. Time 1.10. Watergrase, Homel’ander? Astir and 81y Ben alee ran. 
Joyful fell.

Open HU 10 p.m. Saturdays
Remember the Special Sale ofToronto Marathon Race.

J. G. Near of 51 Hnzelton-avenue and 
Mellmnrray of the I. C. B. ,U. have sent in 
their entries for the Marathon race on Uct. 
27. The following entries have also neen 
received for the boys' race Klchard 
Meech, Norman Gush, and Robert L'oghlll 
of Wellesley School; Chaa. Lloj-d of Clln- 
ton-atreet; L. Connolly of Lansdowne; Geo. 
Winters of Duffertn. Irving Douglas of 
Queen Victoria, and Eugene Moyiett of the 
Holy Family School. Entries close on uct. 
23- with the secretary, Mr. Hughes, 266 
Huron-street.

Alfred Knlbbs, the winner of the Uuetpn 
15-mlle road race on Thanksgiving Day, 
Sellers, who finished fourth In The Ha 
ton Herald race, are both out for the J. J. 
Ward Marathon, An effort will be made 
to have Longboat, the Indian who won The 
Herald race at Hamilton; Çave, who won 
the MPmlle at Beaverton; Daniels, who won 
the 10-mlle at Woodstock; Shipman, who 
won at Montreal In the 15-mdle Ward race;' 
Knlbbs, who has already entered, and 
Marsh, the Manitoba champion, come to
gether at the J. J. Ward Marathon ' next 
Saturday.

Messrs. James L. Hughes (chairman), and 
F. Nelson, A. N. Garrett, F. H. Elmore 
and D. A. Carey (trustees). Mayor Coats- 
worth and Controller' Ward will go over 
the Marathon course some afternoon next 
week.

The Ward Trophy will be on exhibition 
at J. M. Whiting’s drug store, 1386 West 
Queen-street, next week.

A 40 IMPORTED REGISTERED CLYDESDALE FILLIESCrawford Bros.,
LIMITED

TAILORS 
Cor. Yonio and Shuler Sis.

Consigned by Dugald Ross, Kirkcudbright, Scotland,«Louisville Results.
Louisville, Oct. 19.—Ben Shaw, the fa

vorite won the steeplechase handicap from 
I good fleldat Churchill Downs to-day. 
Weather clear and track heavy.

F-rst race, 5(4 furlongs—Refined, 107 (J. 
Lee), 6 to 1, U Alyth llO tJ. J, Daly), 5 
to i, 2; Nedra, 107 (Austin). 2 to 1, 8. 
Time 1.06 3-5.

Second race, 1 mile—Ravlaua 107 (W. 
Fisher), 5 to 11 1; Percy Green, 107 (For). 
30 to 1, 2; Oliver, 101 (C. Koerner), 15 to 
1. 8. Time 1.46 4-5.

Third race, 1 mile—St. Tammany, 107 
(Shilling), 2 to 1, 1; Holla, 96 (J. Hunter). 
6 to 1 2; Lansdowne, 107 (Jenkins), 12 to 

, 1, 8. Time 1.46 1-5.
Newark, Oct. 19.—A bombshell has been Fourth race, free steeplechase, handl-

thrown Into the local baseball camp. Ac- cap short course—Ben Shaw, 143 (Archl-
,, . ....... there Is a noaalbtllty of bald) 6 to 5 1; Maniano, 188 (McCluer),fording to reports, there la a poe.iMiity <« 3 to > g. 0r;yi n 135 (Major), 12 to 1,

Newark being represented la the outlaw 8, T1^,e 2.54 2-6.
Tri-State League next season. It la report- Fifth race, 6 " furlorge—Toboggan, 119

™ :°:lz x’i. TSuKr 1»accomplish this purpose, and that a strong (gaining) j5 to 1, 8. lime 1.1» 1*

Hitter. Leegue cl... -—rat eoanger ere ,, •' €,]mm,r' m IMollHtll'0 |
booked for the Trl-etote League, and It la 9 to 5 8. Time 1.38. 
aUo possible that Trenton aid Wilmington 
wfil ue added to the ogbui ■

With a winning team N<- rk would be 
the beet ball playing town ! to, Eastern 

< League. Since Welter Bu assumed
tiie management of the 1 

; years ago the team has neve.
er than fourth place, this season .intshlng 
in the second division. Tie policy of the 

t club has been to run the team,01 a cheap 
‘ basis by refusing to invest money lor good 

phtyeri. Despite the poor showing of the 
jteam last season the club made money, and 
the usual annual announcement has been hÎ,,?hfis utluL
floated by Manager Burnham that the Beau 118 Penarris 114, KlUaloe
team will he a winner next season.

Newark will prove a valuable city for «î®
the Tri-State, owing chiefly to Its ability to Marathon 100 Hardahot, tiambesl DO, Smil- 
niay Sunday ball, In which event all of the >»g Torn 96, Sally K. 97.
Tri-State clubs would Share the beneUts FoiJr*^ r*^®i 7n?irtpnî*’Thîifi«C°SIÎd’ îfiSJ’ 
In the receipts. The fans welcome the
=,,sr.‘S£r-

of looking over the ground, including Ar- Laraertlne 87, Anna Loretta Daly 88, 
thur Irwin of Altoona, Manager Heckert of ^York and Manager Crollna of Utncaater. | V »

Cricket. 121, Nealon 111, Running Water

TO BE HELD NOVEHBER 21st. IPlastic Form Parlors■ AI Write fer'Catalogue.
We are open' to purchase a number of STRONG SADDLE PONIES, up 

to carrying 166 pounds. Well broken western ponies preferred.

C. A. BURNS, General Manager and Auctioneer.

I 93 Yontfe Street, Toronto.and
' NEWARK FOR TRI-STATE. mn-

<p GOLF ON THE HOLIDAY. | sOutlaw Magnate*, laelallag Arthur 
Irwin, Look Over Ground. THE After yesterday’s big rain you will 

want your
Roeedale Piny on the Mlaeleeng» 

I.lnks—Slmcoe Wine. cf While Elephant 
Billiard Parlor

.1

III Clothes PressedBosedale sent a team ot 12 men to the 
Mlaslesaga Club on the holiday. Tney en
joyed a day over the beautiful links, play
ing singles In the morning and foursomes 
In the afternoon.

L1
and put into first-class condition. 1 can 
do it better than moat people, to why 
not send them to me ? One ot my driv
ers will call for and deliver them. The 
Phone number is Main 2376.

T».

Fast Fight in Rbiladèlphia Brought 
Proposition From Chelsea, 

Mass., Club.1 II

! —Singles.— .
t Bosedale— Mlsalaeaga—

H. F^Petinan.".'* 0^ H. Rkhêÿ!! Ty,

c:[laFweuowë.:::.îy.
H. Wallace..
C. G. Jones..

Total..........

SITUATED ABOVE NASMITH’S

McEachren
83 Bay Street

)4 AT KINO AND BAY STBBTS.■il) o »» J. Briggs ... 
H. ColemanoV _

Vi. j. Kobertson ..
W. A. Adams .. u 
Bert Adams .... ' 1 
J. W. Godfrey... 1)4 
J. DeGruchv ... y 

0 G. B. Strathy . .1%

1Belmont Program.
New York, Oct. 18.—First race, 6 for- 

longs, straight course, 2-year-olds—Frank 
GUI, Chancellor, Gallant Dan 109, Merrill, 
Vails, Pelaud, Airs, (Hid 106, Chae.U. Gates, 
General Sherman 102.

Second race, Champion steeplechase, 
about 3Vt miles—John M. F., Jimmy Lane 
170, Collgny 168, Hylaa 165, Woolgatherer 
168, Alfar 159.

Third race. White Plains Handicap, 6

oMINTO CUP FINAL. New York, Oct. 19.—As a result of their 
splendid six-round battle in Philadelphia on' 
Wednesday night, Terry and Corbett haye 
received an offer to fight 15 rounds before 
the Lincoln A. C, of Chelsea, Mass., for a 
purse of 110,000. In regard to tttie offer, 
Harry PoHok, the manager of Young Cor
bett, said hist night his man Was ready to 
enter ‘the ring again with Terrible Terry at 
any time or place, but only under two Con
ditions. These conditions are that there be 
a aide bet of 55000, and that Terry wear 
padding on his head.

in regard to the latter proposition, PotlOk 
said that there was no uouot in his mind 
that McGovern butted viciously on purpose 
In the recent fight,

“So badly la Corbett’s head cut up,’r said 
Poilok, "tnat It looks like a i-auroau map. 
It wàe necessary to have three stitches 
taken for one of the cuts yesterday. ïouug 
Corbett also believes mat Terry Uutteu 
with foul intent." :

Jim Coffroth Is also anxious to secure 
either McGovern or Young Corbett for a 
20-round affair with Britt in San Francisco. 
Coffroth wired PoHok last ntgnt asking 1 
about the future plans of hts 
lok Intimated In his answer 
was ready to meet Britt for a 520,000 puree 
on the coast.

Poilok Is a personal friend of Coffroth, 
and he has high hopes ot getting this lucra
tive match lor Corbett. ïouug Corbett is 
once more Imbued with ambition. He says 
he will keep right on training and leading 
the simple life until he Is once more at the 
véry top. Hundreds who witnessed tne 
fistic treat on Wednesday night will agree 
that Corbett has only to Improve a little 
fn the matter of endurance to be as good 
as he ever was. The same holds good for 
Terry McGovern.

A long fight between Terry and Corbett 
would be one of the best seen In tne ring 
in many a day. It would easily eclipse 
the affair at Goldfield, where extreme cau
tion made the men Mow.

In a long statement Issued last nlgnt, Joe 
Humphreys, manager of McGovern, said 
that Terry fought under a big nandicap. 
He said ten days ago Terry injured his left 
hand while boxing with Johnny Burdick, 
and It took careful nursing to reduce the 
swelling so that he could enter tne ring 
last Wednesday night. During this time 
Terry had to give up sparring, something 
he needed badly, as he had been six montas 
out of the ring. Humphreys wanted to 
have the fight postponed, but Terry was so 
confident that he rebelled at the suggestion. 
The hand went back on Terry during the 
fight*. i v

On the morning of the fight Terry awoke 
with a cold about the neck, which made tt 
painful for him to turn his head. He was 
subjected tq electrical treatment, but the 
time was too abort, and Terry entered the 
ring with a stiff neck.

Humphreys winds np by saying that 
Terry Is Corbett's master, and Is as good 
mentally and physically, as he was fire 
years ago.

1 < Has been open for nearly » year, but not 
until this week have the proprietors seen 
fit toplnce Billiard Tables in their excel
lently appointed rooms. This week, how
ever, witnesses the opening proper of this 
popular amusement parlor. A whole room 
has been devoted to Billiard Tables alone: 
among them being three . new English 
Tables, which gives the White Ele
phant Billiard Parlor more English Tables 
than any other establishment in the city. 
Enthusiasts will do well to visit the

.. O =3outfit five 
■ tailed hlgn- Teenmsehe Play Caps In 

To-Day—Notea.
*iwa

- IVi Good Dressers
are generally ) earn g business 
men who place a proper valus 
on correct attire. Suck are 
generally patron* [of

A despatch from Ottawa states that the 
Tecumeehe arrived there' in good condi
tion last night. They will have a good 
night's sleep and should be In fit shape 
for the game to-day with the Caps for the 
championship of the N.L.U.' and the Mln- 
to Cup.

Harare. Tom Carltnd and Guy Pettigrew, 
the same officials who acted at Bosedale 
last Saturday, will officiate to-day.

! .. «
-Foursomes.—

J. M1ln J. Forester,
H. F. Petman.......... 0 H. B. Richey.... 1)4
L. Flaws,
C. L. Fellowea..... 0 G. Webster'.... 1 

J. Briggs,
C. G. Jones........ 1 H. Coleman .... 0
G. ,U. Stiff, J. Bobertaon,
J. Sale........ ..............1 W. Adams ....
J. Martin, Bett Atlanta,
J. T. Richardson... 1 J. W. Godfrey.. o 
G. Meyer, J. DeGrncby,
G. O. Meyer...............1 G. B. Strathy... v

Total........................ 4 Total ...............2)4

Grand total...... 8 Grand total . .10)4

Total .............. 8

■ 1,-.

G. McKenzie ...1
FOUNTAIN vJSTet■j H. Wallace,

Presser, Cleaner and 
Repairer of Clothes

86 ADELAIDE WEST. ,Tel. Main 8174 B
. o•# !

I
Rh WHITE ELEPHANT 

BILLIARD «==Eddie Murphy will t>e on the Capital 
1 line up to-day, he having recovered from 

the blow he received at Rosedale. Grny- 
don may replace one of the Tecumseh play-

PARLORS
COMMENT IS INVITED. I

\ -,84.
|j «Il

L *1 II era. TI Slmcoe 10, St. Catharine* 1.
On Thanksgiving Day the St. Catharines 

golfers played In Slmcoe with the club or 
that town. The result of the play was a 
decisive, victory for the home team, which 
won ten matches out of the eleven. Tne 
score was as follows :

Slmcoe—
A. A. Adams.
L, Brady....
W. Y. Wallace........  1 Geo. Peterson ... 0
G. N. Counter...... 1 J. M. Jory
C. E. Boyd..
H. B. Donly.
A. T. Sillier...
B. Forsaythe..
F. Reed........ .
W. L. Inuea...

108.
I'llm{ ttâ fllïB Y OU A0h«»!oid uTtii 61

Falling f Write for proofs of permanent cores
Sixth race, handicap, 13-16 mllee, 3- 

year-olds and. up—Red Friar 126, Hasten 
of Craft 125, Allas Crawford 124, Tonjnly 
Waddell 122. Chimney Sweep 11», Sailor 
Boy 114, J. F. Donohue 110.

After the second race. D. C, Johnson's 
Roeeben, b.g„ by Ben titrome—Koselear, 
carrying 110 pounds, will run a mile over 
the main course, and If he beats 1.86)4, 
the world's record, made by Salvator in 
1890, the Westchester Racing Association 
will present a purge of $5000 
cup. In the event of 1.35)4 not being 
en, the time being better than 1.37)4, tne 
track record, a silver souvenir will be 
given.

An Indian won at Hamilton Thursday. 
May the Indians win to-day In Ottawa. ' A.0

binatitprotege. Pot- 
that CorbettA party of 25 Torontonians went down 

on the 10 o'clock C.P.R. train last night to 
Ottawa to witness the Mlnto Cup game 
to-day and Incidentally cheer for Tecum-

.fiOOK REMEDY CO.. **"£££
m St. Catharines—

1 Dr, F. Kilmer.... o 
1 F. M. Johnston

beautiful 
make he]RICORD'S îïu-a 

SPECIFIC
matter how long standing. Two bottles cure 
tho worst case. My signa ture on every bottle— 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail will not bedUap- j 
pointed in this. 61 per bottle. Sole agency, 
Schofield's Dave Store, Elm Street, ! 
Cor. Tiraulby, Toronto.

RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE.

vi j
”SP.oExcursions are being run from Cornwall 

and Montreal to Ottawa to-day for the 
big game.

I 1 J. Sheehan 
4 1 W. ij. Robertson.. V 
.1 W. A. McLean .
. 1 W. Buchanan ...
.. 1 J. B. Drope ....
.1 H. C. Cuwdry ..

H. E. Bleber............0 S. L. Saunders... 1

f : and a gold 
beat- grand he 

good dis.
I, 1

uVoi 0
o’ "LOMay the N.L.U. season close to-day with, 

arolher .surprise.:
■■

% with act! 
show a ;

‘■HOI
eourid an

■illif I |y
0

Louisville Prograi
Louisville, Oct. 16.—First race, 5)4 lur- 

longs—Willing. Solly M. 110, Miss Martoa 
105, Camille, Mildred, Hereafter 104, Laoy 
Viroont, Malta MM, Jay Swift 101, Toll 
Gatherer 99, Saille )Buter 97, Mark Shark, 
Wee Kitty, - Avendow, Tauser, Attention 
96, Captain Hale 94.

Second race, 5)4 furlongs, selling—Hard
ing 111, Acaono 110, Aurocelver, Ethel Day 
109, Airship, Revolt 106. Governor Urmap, 
Marvel P. 106, Mayor Johnson 106, Yoaan. 
Lieut. Rice. Aplitter 104. Nun'a Veiling 
104. Lady Carol 102. Goldaone, Salvage uu.

Third race, 6 furlongs, puree—Meadow- 
breeze 106, Frontenac 105. Funiculaire, 
Basil 96. Tinker. Wee Lass, Daring 97, Miss 
Leeds, Usury, St. Joseph 94.

Fourth race, 1 mile, handicap—Pretension 
128, Wexford 122, Hannibal Bey 110, Tar
tan 112. MUtladea. Charlatan 106, Princess 
Orna 104, Debar 102, Dollnda, Major T. J. 
Carson 100, Gold Enamel 97. Azora 92.

Fifth race, 6 furlongs, purse—Bitter Boy 
104, Tramp, Blectorlne 101, Llgbtwool. 161- 
pango. Lightning Conductor 98, BlacklocE, 
Della Thorpe 95.

Sixth race, 11-16 miles, selling—Mamie 
Algol 114, Auditor 109, Golden Mineral MR, 
Jos. Coyne. Cbamblee 106. Chanlda. Sincer
ity Belle, Docile, J. P. Mayberry 102, cot. 
Bartlett 101. Oration. 9ti. Anna Day 96. 
Crowahade 97, Fefronlere 96, Comment, Sal- 
lie B. B. 93.

Harvard Team for England.
Cambridge, Oct. 19.—It la reported nere 

that Harvard is seriously considering tne 
acceptance of an Invitation from England 
to send a lacrosse team to the other side m 
order to encourage the cordial relations 
between the college men of tne ■ United 
States and England, The invitation was 
originally for a team of undergraduates, 
but owing to the fact that the lacrosse sea
son In England Is In the fall and lasts wen 
Into the winter, the undergraduate team 
will be unable to get away. Therefore, 
Harvard will probably send a team of 
graduates over, composed of men who nave 
played on the Crimson teams in past years.

% F 10 TotalTotal 1
“KIi> Hamilton at Lambton To-Day.

Hamilton will send 25 golfers to Lambton 
to-day. A special C. P. H. train, will leave 
the Union Station for the links upon the 
arrival of the 1.45 ttaln. During the vis
itors' stay a number of private matches 
will be played. Following are the players 
who have been chosen for the Toronto 
team:
Geo. J9« Lyon, F. A. Sutherland,
F. J. K. Capon, A. McNamara,
Kyle Thorne, A. Worden, ,
A. E. Austin, C. H. Pringle, l
T. E. Robin. Alf. \V.
E. J. Fitzgerald, W. H. Garvey,
W. C. Young, R. N. Burns,
W. S. Greening, J. B. Mackenzie;
B. H. Smith, W. E. Bundle.

The street railway has kindly

-I “Little ï 
In all hai

“SIL 
dam by 
In all bat 
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MIR AID WOMEN.Ii- You are not ordering 
clothes to the best advan
tage if you do not give us 
a call before deciding. We 
are positively in a position 
to make you a better suit 
or overcoat than you can 
procure anywhere else in 

i Toronto. We can satisfy 
you much better than the 
high priced tailors and at 
the same time save you 
twenty-five per cent. We 
have such confidence in
our experts that we guar

s' : •" *
jr£intee to please you in 

Bitery particular.

aPîïïKJf «xsLUtts
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Well-Known Lecroaee Main Weds.

Frederick Killer, secretary-treasurer of 
the Gerhard-Helntzman Plano Company, 
well known In lacroroe and football circles, 
was married In Brooklyn, N.Y., last Wed
nesday. to Mies Mollle Byrne. Mr. nud 
Mrs. Killer will reside at No. 5 Roxhoro- 
atreet Ekist. Mr. ’ Killer was neat known 
In Berlin Association football circles, lie- 
Ing a member of the celebrated Canadian 
team that visited England In 1888. He 
ale> acted as manager of .the Toronto la
crosse team on Its last English visit. Foot
ball and lacrosse men Join In wishing the 
happy couple long life and every success.

=

Nervous Debility,
Exaauauna viui; drui.i, tOtu viiu,.T u( 

early follies) thoroughly cured; Kidney sad 
Bladder affections', Unnatural Discharges 
byphllls, Phimoala, Lost or Falling Mae- 
hood. Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dû- 
earn* of the Qeulto-Uriuary Organs « spe-

_____ clnlty. It makes no difference who has lull-
__________________________________ ____ e<1 to cure yon. Call or write. Co a «el ta-

" 1 ' ' ■ ~ ~— Hon free. Medicines sent to any add
Its place a gradual turn, beginning aa "tne ?cnr* ® *-in _t0 8 J Sunday*. 3 
body swings forward, P-ro- Dr. J, Reeve. 293 Sberbournc-st

The training this fall on the Harlem win **xtb house sovtb of Qerrard-etreeL 
be light, and will be devoted ‘ to studying 
the men lndlvtdnally In an effort to root 
out particular faults early. Severe training 
will begin with the Indoor season. Klee
will not only coach the men then, but ne „„„ _____ .
will get out and row with them dtmseif, c&r’ Pr°mPt)y and permanently cured, 
believing that he can adapt the pace to a 
big crowd of men better than any other 
pacemaker. He has already surprised the 
freshmenxl(y getting into thé bout and 
stroking tbelr'.crew.

u
placed a

car at the disposal of the visitors, and will 
leave the Lambton Club at 6.45 and go di
rect to the Union Station, arriving there 
in time for the return train to Hamilton.

“DAîd 
ot the be a 
sn admira

“hap| 
ness, a d 
mare

JIMMIE RICE’S NEW TRICKSE*

s3i How He. Will Train Columbia Onrv- 
rn en on Rowing Machines.

'“SUN! 
single or 
choice flat

Scanlon Knocked Ont by Bnrke
Haverhill, Mass.. Oct. 19.—Jim Scanlon 

of Pittsburg invited Sailor Burke’s knock
out punch In the ring of the Haverhill Ath
letic Chib last night, and caught It In tne 
third round, a left swing to the Jaw. in 
each of the rounds he had been sent to tne 
floor, and spent most of his time trying to 
escape the punch of the Brooklyn boy 
proving clever at that act. Only once did 
he land an effeoQye blow on Ms opponent 
and, altho.he outweighed Burke, he was out
classed. Burke had Scanlon going from 
the start, landing at wHl, while «canton 
clinched frequently to save-lilmselr, aitno 
In the second round he seemed to have 
more courage and stood up to his battle in 
good shape.

Corcernn for Baltimore.
Baltltneu, Oct. 19.—Manager Edward 

Hanlon of the Cincinnati baseball team, 
whose borne la In this city, said yester
day that Thomas Corcoran, shortstop of 
the Cincinnati team for the last 11 years, 
will be asked to manage the Baltimore 
Eastern League Club next season. Cor
coran has not been approached on the sub
ject as yet, but It la believed there will be 
no difficulty In coming to terms with him.

City Tenpin League Meeting.
All teams In the City Tenpin League 

muet file a Hat of their players, along with 
fees, etc„ at the meeting to be held at 
the Toronto Bowling Club on Monday 
night. Fourteen teams are already in line 
and It Is expected that the list will be 
Increased to 16.

Messrs. Jenkins. Good. White, " Moone 
and Archambault of the Toronto Bowling 
Club are off on a fishing trip to Georgian

New York, Oct, 19.—Jimmie Rice, coach 
of the Colombia crew, expects to put in 
force a plan entirely new at Columbia 
when the men 
tnachlnes, as 
ther drives them from the Harlem River. 
He intends to nse the ordinary rowing ma
chine, but In the end of the handle be will 
have fixed a Short oar blade, so that tne 
man at the machine can at all times see 
the exact position of the oar. Besides tms. 
Rice expects to have mirrors put np along
side the machine, in which the oarsman 
can watch his wn work.

Rice belleveavthat the oar blade taken 
In connection with the mirror will be a 
great help in teaching the proper way to 
feather the oar, He finds a disposition on 
the part of the men to put the oar Into the 
water be 
the first
lost. He 1» teaching the men to do away 
with the quick turn of the wrist to watch 
they have been accustomed, and to use in

Hunt Cl nil Gynkhaaa To-Day.
The annual gymkhana and races of tne 

Toronto Hunt Club will be run thle after
noon on the field adjoining the club on tne 
Klngstou-road, commencing at 2.90. when 
the first event will be run off. The entry 
list this season is a large one. so that aU 
competitors are requested to ne_ on time.
‘ The rain will not hurt the going, as all 
of the races are run on the turf, which la 
In splendid shape, 
officials for the i

Judge and handlcapper—F. Nelson. Stew- 
ardi—Dr. A. Smith and C. W. Clinch, 
Starters—F. and J. Doans. Clerks of tne 
scales—A. F. Bryan and W. J. Morrison. 
Clerk of the course—Dr. D. King Smltn.

A 15-mlnute csr 'service has been ar
ranged for over the Klhgston-road line, so 
that the grounds can be easily reached by 
the public. S

For the D'Alton McCarthy Memorial 
Fl»*r, about 2 miles; for qualified hunters, 
ridden by gentlemen holding, Canadian

t “ROERRORS OF YOUTH. Nervous P* 
btllty, Seminal I.osseS and Premature bunds, vet 

and qualitn go to 
they wll

work on the rowing 
11 as soon as the wea- SPERMOZONC “ROSj 

with morel 
TogetHH|gh-cla] 

Tired bu 
NE88, sin 
halters

Entries

Does not Interfere with diet or usual occW, 
pation and fully restores lost vigor and IS* 1 

1----— sures perfect manhood. Price, $1 per bo* |Hoppe Challenge* Sntton. g^Ml" Tc^OfSeldT D RU*'

New York. Oct. 19,—W. L. Hoppe, who STORE, ELM ST., TORONTl 
/retained the 18.1 billiard championship 
Wednesday night by ' defeating Jacob 
Schaefer, the challenger for the title, is 
desirous of becoming champion at the 18.2 
style of play. He has challenged George 
Sutton, the Chicago bllllardlst, who won 
the 18.2 championship last night from 
George Sloe son. Hoppe has posted a for
feit, which he-has asked Sutton to cover.
He has also asked Sutton to fix the time 
and place fee the match.

The following are the 
afternoon :

Crown Tailoring
Co., Limited

38 and 40 Adelaide West

:
FI !

-£1
Victoria. «Inciting Club,

A meeting of the Victoria Quolting ciuo 
will be held on Monday night at 8 o'clock 
at Ryan's hotel, corner Sumach-street and 
Wllton-avenue. Every member Is- request
ed to be present, as Important business la 
to be looked into.

I
f. cfore It la fully turned, 

foot the full force of t
so that for 

the stroke isIHH Standard remedy lor Sleet, 
Gonorrhea sad Runnings 

IN 48 HOURS. Cures Kid
ney and Bladder Treaties.
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RUGBY FOOTBALL PROGRAM. Varaity st McMaster.

—Junior.—
McMaster II. at Trinity II.

—O. B. F. U.—Senior__
Hamilton at Victorias, reteree 

Hayes.

Tigers Flay Vies on Varsity Athle
tic Field—Notes.

The Hamilton Tigers will make their ini
tial appearance before a Toronto crowd 
tils season to-day, when they play Vic
torias a scheduled senior game on Varsity 
athletic : Held. Vice’ showing on Thurs- 

. day has raised their stock considerably 
^nd Hamilton will have a busy afternoon. 
A large number of supporters wUl accom
pany, the Tigers.

Vice will likely play the same team that 
played Thursday, the only change perhaps 
being on the whig line. Hamilton, strength, 
sued by McKeand. one of the beet wings 
the Tigers ’ever held, will likely be the 
same team that defeated Argos. The gaihe 
starts at 8 o’clock.

►Hugh
—Intermediate.__

London at Hamilton, referee J, a, Mc
Arthur.

Argos at Vice, referee W. McKay.
—Junior.—

Rough Riders at Hamilton 111., referee 
Bert Brown.

St Catharine» at Hamilton Y. m. C. a 
Argoa at Vies, referee W. J, Morrison. 
Tammany Tiger» at Canada Lire, referee 

J. L. Hynes.
Granites at St Michaels, referee L u. McLaughlin. M
B. M. C. at Kingston.

—Intercollege.—
St Jerome» at Woodstock.
Guelph at London.

J
|g ■iURNS & 

HEPPARD
ropfietor*.

t.

$
<

(

»,\ ;

E LJt:V= tSfer,
4r

X. X o.—City League.— 
Britons at St Annea.
Rough Bldera at St. Michaels.T. 23 A

ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL.V Bldley and Trinity College wUl play 
their anneal match on Varsity athletic 
held this morning at 10 o’clock.

The Parkdales go to Hamilton this af-

SELsa. ~~ * Kl°« ■“ il* «&Tî. 1* I
ger. W. Partridge (captj, A. Tuckwell; 
lorwards, G. Atherley, A. Stringer, H.
Giegg, B. W. Sutton, W. Hawkins. Kick
off at 3.30 on the east side of the Don 

Flats. The United players are requested 
to meet at the corner of River-street and 
Gerrard at 8 o’clock. Mr. H»nn. Wlll of- I 
delate as referee,

St Clemente will play St. Giles at Les
lie Bark at 8 p.m. to-day. The Saints will I 
be chosen from the following : H. Muckle- 
•ton, W. Muckiest ou, C. D. Clark, Roden,
B. Muekleston T. Eavelelgh, F. Houghton 
W, Underwooi, CoxllL McPhee and F: I 
Muekleston. There will be a meeting after 
the game.

All Metropolitan players are requested i <mv t-z-i a t t m
ftECAUSE Semi-ready ” 

evei7 year, it increases
I he Pines, Dundaa-street: Rood H. Gau»- I J. WT 1 I 
den, Mcen Bradshaw, Macdonald, C. E, rCclCly W aTurODeS It poweesea all tha advantages of the Gausden, Brown, Phelan, Lowry, Hayden, * uiuuco

UnHed Statiw college game without any and Truscott- They meet at 1.60 at the IVearc n rrr\ 
of the drawbacks or dangers. The passing corner of Queen and Yonge-streets. Kick- IJ Vcl1 a cty U, 
of the Tigers is simply beautiful. You ol at 8 pxm. Referee Mr. Fletcher. 1 °
never see anything like that on the other The Britannia»’ F.C. will meet Toronto 
aide. In your game the spectators can Junction F.C. at Stanley Barracks at 3 
*** .PS* e.T«y play; Over there they see o’clock to-day. J. Lawrence Is the referee.
•very little. Rev. Mr. Du Moulin con- The Brits will be selected from: Rush den, 
elders the present Ontario game Infinitely Shaddock, Whit ton. Carter (cant.), Catway 
superior to the old Canadian Rugby. Ireland, Stephens, Falconer, Rigbv Short

. -—— Swain, Robertson, McNeil, Warden and
The 8t. Anne Rugby team request the Turner, 

following players ai)d all supporters to The Broadview intermediate football 
tern .out Saturday afternoon at 1.80 p.m. team will play the Silent Eleven on the 
sharp, as they play the Britons a City Broadview athletic grounds, Broadvlew- 
League game on Trinity College grounds: avenue, this afternoon at 8 o’clock. The 
x':rz°n. Anderson, Degruchey, Hoi- team will be picked from the following
iingsnead, Hunter, Lowry, Graham, Law- player»: Chandler, Weller, Flesher Mad- 
J?nce.. Stewart, Patterson, Booth, docks, C. Barkey (capt), J. Barkéy Le- Halee- Feather- Seter, C. B. Tyner, Murray, GUI/smith,

^ .Gould and all others Farr, Blaln, Roberts, Kingdom, Wheeler,
whoee names have been omitted. I This Is the first time these two teams have

met this season. This game will be pre- 
Wltb Wallace McKay In charge of the ctded by a senior game between the Park- 

whfstle those who visit Jesse Ketchnm dale Albion» and Scots, and lovers of foot- 
Park this afternoon to see the thlrdetrig- bal1 should not mlas visiting these grounds 

Igle in the Intermediate O.B.F.U. series be- Saturday afternoon, 
twten Victoria II. and Argos II. will see 8t- Johns request the following players 

la game at football, not a caterwauling to meet at1 the church to-day it 2 pm. 
contest. 61 as they play College-street at Garrison

Commons, foot of Stracban-avenue, at 8 
Victorias II, will line np as In the holl- £clockr Tram. PePnV, Dunu Webster, A. 

day game, but the chances are there will Reid, Dunn, Dor man,Smith,
be one or two changes on the Argo line 1 Dawson, Pillar and Anderson,
up. The team will line np with Wright I The Saints will play Little York a Junior 
as fnU back, and Uesher, Sinclair and F>l-lfar?e, at Diamond Park this afternoon at 
lowes on the half line Marsh mav ex- 4 0 clock. The Saints’ team will be picked
change places with Hutchins at outside îrom tlle following, who are requested to
wing AngUn will be at centre aw! the » on h,nl.at 8 o’clock: Polnton. James, 
wing line will be Bunting, Scully, McLem IfobPtni, Zllllax. Darlington, Macdonald, , , ..
Thomson, Perram, Dale, Clarkson The Maun> “l1*". Eckmler, Forbes, Carroll, y.eîi.8 id’sof Ja*7f. WÜOBe slater, Clara 
Argos meet at the C.P.R. H*el Jnd W£lte. 9- Ecicmler, Bragg. vetonme^?d 8 good deal to d° with’her de-
Blsmarck-avenue. at2 o'clock.’ Thegame X.he Kl^rd0le Ranger swill line np for ,
starts at 2.45 sharp. game theto game with Broedvlews at Sunlight LhamnlnniM^h^ the ladies’

Part at 2 o’clock this afternoon as ?ol- mtoute m «eeônSü1 thkr,et week* a8« m 1
The Victoria III team —il . ^ I low»: Goal, H. Tyndall; backs L. Dick- ™seconds, which was a world’sArgonaut Junîore^hls iiftemTOn to1 ir?/ Î”1' Dr’ McDermott; halves. Miller, Trio; htole»^ chamnlôSSito^ah ^>ng, In the Leeds 

chnm Park at » o'clock , „ln, Ket" forwards, R. Moran, G. Oliphant F „,d i J,a6® reduced the rec-

^elri Kirk. >OTd' r’lUo™' to,-. 8*0 mrs ThethfenPlniee t<Vday' Klck oCr *t world’s records and a champl”shlnln«de 
..... ibertson, Henderson, Middleton Martto following players are request- of a couple of weeks Piontmp InsideOrsesf— Hewer, Burly Vnd’ P^.8^ U’ I bra!th,^CampbeH, CWaldron°SMcî)onaîd ^ The 2llee R h

&i,TRs et£%£.■■ .kRr.ria&,r»sss^ is &EXis-T
their advance nJttoe. sL .' Ht6 avenue. The Toronto Scots and Partante „!Hlïïwlre:r P,r?slda?tf, E- J- Cleary; vice!to beat for the 8^" *T I ^at^aTd «oaMl ^

Canada jh,Jmi>|olL VIctcrla* HI. defeated I 4 o'rtortX The'w’1 games lire^n the°senlor so^anToeorae D A’ B^mharto, llm^w

fh™r’ Action ‘ltoferlelrdr atraj?ht w,n 1* tef“8 a" 1“ good condition add as a ?nd | W- D<*erty *’ W’ °’ tienneu 
gowl Sîïtate vh°". Harsh gave win or loss meani a good deal to elthir 1 ’ 7’
fnltows-1 Back Prtniil? Xlc? I,n,,d UP a» Lfca? ho'J1 exhibitions are bound to be fast.
Kfllniipv an<r' t L.nre* 5forton. Both seuior teams have a number of pla-T-
wln!mHJ!2SLJS?**!: <lua£t?r* Rowland; W of the all-Torouto aggregation, who
Fc?d, Pnftord^îlddîèton - ’ Mllll*an. l the touring Corinthiens Thé 
ners, Prince, Morton, °?.‘ 
land played a fast grme.

s or The following players of the Parkdale 
Albion» are requested to torn oat at 2 
o'clock at Broadview athletic field: Morton,

CRNTLSMBN OF THS JURY —Vow hew heard the evkkace. 
testimony of

4
Thes gees to show that

WHEAT” la an abeoletely pure whiskey—of mxLebtçd age and flavor.
Frem year smiling faces, I see that yen all heartily agree with me. and I am 

sere your verdict will be “RED WHEAT IS Canada's FINEST WHISKEY." e
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CALEDONIAN CURLING CLUB. Vice-President—Simpson Rennie. 

Secretary-Treasurer—W. D. McIntosh,

B.SSSl,"YLS,.?læ5.,,&JSÏ* *■
A letter was read from Manager Mlln 

of tlm Mutual-street Rink, tendering the 
”*Lof G>e on the same terms ae last 
year. Adjournment was made for three 
wee ks, when-the skips will be elected.

* :FKY, . The Herbord Collegiate third team de- 
feated the St. Albans first» at St Albans 
on Wednesday afternoon by the score of 
88,te I»- yokes, Bredfleld, Wheeler and 
Wllllarog played well for Hartford while 
Brandon and Hamilton played host for St. 
Albans.

In a Junior O.R.F.U. game Thursday at 
Sarnia between the home team and Pe
tra lea, Sarnia wen by 10—8.

Say» The Hamilton Times, Rev. Frank 
Dv.Moulin at Chicago, a brother of the 
Tiger captain, aat on the touch line thrn- 
out the game. He is very fond, of a good 
fame °f Rugby and has seen all the lead- 
lng Western United States teams play. 
Yesterday he saw the O.R.F.Ü snap back 
game for the first time. “It I» away ahead 
of the present American game,” he said.

i IOfficer* Elected at Annual Meeting 
ln Mutual Street Rink. :

i . <

j - -iis Market i The annual meeting of the Caledonian 
Ct.rllng Club was held in the parlors, Mu
tual-street, last night, when the officers 
for the season were elected
brslueee transacted ln connection with the 
approaching winter’s curling, 
are the office bearers for 1906-W: 

President, Thomas Rennie.

rLLOWING : r«City Boxing Tournament.
tourne ment " wUl be dertdtol^thrM weeks 
flrom to-night m the Mutual-street Rink.

not dote until Nov. 6. The prises, gold 
and stiver watches, will be on view In 
Ryrle’s window next week.

\>und. One of the 
shown at many 

in and thoroughly
and other * .

Following
ef the finest and > 
regularly and can 
n the show ring, 
rther use for her. 
aoroughly reliable 
Ise. A fine family

of five sets light 
six sets of heavy 
t-luding five pneu-

Tailoring makes splendid progress 
H its prestige. There are 70 Semi
in Canada to-day where there were but 35 two
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CANADIAN DORSE EXCHANGEP

)

60-62-M Jarvis Street

Strictly Commission Dealers in Horses '
AUCTION- 

EVERY MONDAY 
AND THURSDAY 

AT II A. M.

’Phone Main 2110.

f- Making good clothes-all wool and all' right—has 

been a helping feature In thç modern way of mak

ing clothes for gentlemen.

Fine Semi-ready Overcoats—the best style finish 

and fabric you could hope for, at $15.00, $20.00 
and $25.ofr_

Sent free—“ Manners and Modes for Men."

IJLLE FILLIES HIGH-CLASS
HORSESitland. 1

;

AR 21st.
SPECIALTY »

1
LB PONIES, np

d.

SEMI-READY WARDROBES,PRIVATE SALES EVERY DAY.auctioneer. * 1

SEVERAL 
CAR
LOADS OFWORSES 81 Yonge Street,

472 Queen Street West, Toronto.rain you will
inr - *

ressed i'Y Hamilton—46 James Street North./ V
i1 condition. 1 can 

it peeple. so why 
One of my driv- 

aliver them. The 
l 2376. x

hren
itreet

AUCTION’/■

Monday, October 22nd, at II
Draught,General Purpose, Riding and Driving H

Xa.m.
era
sung business 
a proper value 
re. Such are

dnb.
Keen es

DO NOT FORGET[of
IM MY

VALET ------ -OUR------- lîearst loyally," said Mr. Murphy. •
W. R. Hearat said:
“I sincerely hope the grand jury 

win Investigate fully, so the* com
plete justice may be done, and either 
the guilty disgraced, or the Innocent 
vindicated. I have complete confidence 
In the Integrity of the representa
tives of the Independence Leagtie^md 
I consider this attack of Murphy’s a 
stupid campaign falsehood."

,ner and 
llothes BANNER FALL SALETel. Main 3171

• 1
BELMONT PARK SELECTIONS. ■

FIRST RACE—Veils, Merrill Gild 
SECOND RACE—John M. p' A far 

Snyder, Paris; Collgny. a ’

„ . --------.... , ___ senr
For the win-1 'or Une up: Parkdale Albion*: Goal, Mor-

n<l Dn... I ton ns T)w*>anv. bflCkg
| halves, Marsden, Ledger' WtiTlame, or“Ky-’

I; Klllally and Row ton or DurantThursday, October 25th, at 11:v Says That Hearst Won't Be Harm
ed, But .Candidate Considers 

Attack "Stupid.”

K» I BeTauIRK>m^eCB-TOUrenne' KmtUCk7 

FOURTH RACE—Sandy
a.m.i Copper Colored 8; 

ere in the Month, 
-marnent cures of 1 LE CANADA ON BOURASSA,.blnaao^n Horses! C°™’

gramfhi^X” b,^°k mare’ 6 yeara, 15.2 1-2 hands, sound,
^d,.head,and neck’ extra good back and 
rood disposition, a perfect model.
with action 5eittog’ 5 y®ara’ 15’3- a very breedy-looking horse
show a .30 cHp 6 8peedlest »reen horses ln this" country, can
eound^XX ,B0J’” b8y geldlng’ 15-2. sire "Furlong." This horse Is 

4inp - 1lD. harne8,a' paced a mile at the Dufferln Park In .lO^lt

Th,e pony <«

good GblLHDEN, STA,R’ ’ chestnut mare. 6 years, 15.1, sound kind In harness
BiTw teet *m '«*• » «JwVîa

Creeker,
of this the
had Queen, beaten to toe «ri^age""^ I Bcn^rd," M^her^n.-
workto!reh8.M hZk d!r'e,bn’ Qu^ ’too Game ca»«d « 2.15. 
V«ra ?v-.h ^ dld “iL* have a look In with 
»nnrS 11,6 result came as a
thn? v!îr«n„ 0,t Pfop,e. who never thought 
thïf ’rould even be In the running
hrr*rorT.ar' v”1 '* the unexuectod that
ceme and Ifato|ty Iiplay a TerY strenuous 
aftlf* n.f 11 why their ensu-aitieii are so high. Queens have DAthlni*
î^nb1 n#t0f’ *nd|YlduaIly each man could 

««or 51s man. but as n team there 
was no system.—Kingston News.

"His Acte Arc Those of a Castor," 
It Say*.

Gilding, I FIFTH RACE—Nealon,
Referee, Smith | Water, Cairngorm.

Fril™mmy^d^rey SW6eP' Red

"••BESS Running

a
New York Oct 19—Chas F Montreal, Oct. 19.—(Special.)—Refor- 
New York, Oct. 19.—cnas. r. rtng to Mr. Bourâssa’a action in the

Murphy, the leader of Tammany Hall, present campaign hi Quebec County, Le 
to-day appeared before the grand Jury Bays:
in response to a summons from the a an^hlXurtu^Tls^peechel8
district office to tell upon what, he hi, act*, are those of a Owtor He 
based his statement of yesterday tnat «peuples his time spreading discord ln 
the managers of the Independence prestige^ tot»rtrf"tl^LnS!£}*'th* 
League were attempting to "hold up” ln the Province of Quebec. He 
Tammany candidates for money, pro- contempt fpr those whb are minuKers 
mlsing to withdraw league tickets lu uL,,m"forget* ho|f he 
district* where the alleged demands of the house of rom^ne^pSce^MT 
were met. ’ Chas Mardi. On many occasion* lie

It is understood that Mr. Murphy attacked Sir Wilfrid Laurier wich 
was questioned for thirteen minutes, loyalty*6 C8t perfldy and extreme 
and that as a result of his testimony "Mr. Rourassa now uses the «subpoenas subsequently were Issued Papineau, but wXX^iher ^h!^ , f 
for a half doeen other persons, lnclud- disowned his grandfîtheTX 
lng Representative Jos. Golden, Wm. journal which he n.uhllsh.s ot8^ 
Shanler and Jos. Pendergast. ! neauvllle some fifteen ™

Later Mr- Murphy had nothing to has disowned many others stole' ■
add publicly to his original charges. Mr. Bourassa be crowned leader ôf X 

Representatives of the league who Castors, the envious fhe Jealous the were seen denied emphatically that agite*frs; let him be bleiîtd in hto 
any one In authority to the Organize- work by the Verlte and the Evene
tlon had been guilty of the practices ment; but at the same time let theattributed to them. | Liberals know .once and fo? all What
■ Thl5. Is the resuIt of an Interview I k,n<l of a man the member for Labe lie
to which Mr. Murphy said yesterday 1»-” Labelie
that demands for

i only Remedy 
Ich will permanenf- 

Gonorrhœa.
T.-Day’s Football Schedule.

—Toronto League—Senior.—
•alblon* at Scots, referee L. Smith.
All Saints at Thistles, referee C. Fletcher.

—Intermediate.—
Stanley Barracks at British United re

feree W. D. Hanna.
Silent Eleven at Broadvlewe, referee H 1 * ■

Crossland. ’ I A visit to Canada .that may be
Toronto at Gore Vales, referee H. Evans fratight with Important 
Britannia» at Junction, referee J. Law- 

renee.

IA RIVAL TO LIVERPOOL,cure
kind in harness, 

quarters, perfect legs and feet,wo fNew Port of Fishguard Bidding for 
Cnnndtnn Trade.

■ro on everj- Dottle— 
ise who have tried 
all will not be disap 
ottle. Sole agency, 
re, Elm Street,

FOI SALE.

>

TO. »rt.yconsequences
ae regards transoceanic travel is that 
of 8. A. Pope, assistant to General 

referee j. I Manager Inglis of the Great Western 
Railway of England.

p°Pf> who called on Secretary 
Money of the board of trade yesterday.

*h! ,obJe*Lt Ip view of interesting 
tne postal authorities, the railways and 
exportera of all kinds of goods ln the 
adopting of Fishguard, a port re- 

Ralned at Ottawa Yesterday. I cently opened on the Welsh coast, as 
Ottawa. Oct. 19.—The Tocumseh lacrosse ? °J ca"- instead of the trans-At- 

team arrived In the city on the 6 o’clock lant*p steamers stopping at Liverpool, 
train and are comfortably quartered at IM a' Present.
the Russell Houser It has been pouring ! Mr. Pope has already made reprs- 
ra|n all afternoon, but the outlook for laentattons to the Dominion Govem- 

'! cIear1n8 with co der weather, ment and to the Canadian railways, 
Çh°u’d n clf «P the rain will improve and says that the proposition is now 
Lnnsdovne Park ns they are very hard being weighed. He Is hopeful of re
grounds and required h wetting to give It suits 0perul or re
flT'sh^^retirad'e^^d"toe/coupon? °n,AYg’ =° '»»<• the port of Fish-
of giving the caps a hard argument. ferowir ‘Spen^o

English Girl Swim* *•«,< I Western Railway, whose branches ex-

Æ iSSUS&t&A .^SSEold girl, bas Just beaten toe world's loo- tl1, 8, port ,and Rmwclare, Ire-
Chin... o . mrd record for women In the annual gala l?ndb the “'stance is only 54 miles, and

,reee G '*1”*1 Kleltere. of the Ravensbourne Club at the Westmin- th® turbine steamers placed In com-
ern!^.r,.n,toa8kplaved.hv ,hp Chinese rev- «‘er Baths, London. Her time was 1 min- mission are enabled to cover the dls- 
tu llX r A Ju!,D* Caesar landed 20 f"5 *e90ads- She showed great speed tance In from 2 1-2 to 2 3-4 hours,
counts of netnnl ^m wrl,e,ra had 'pft nc- ^rnout, and the English sporting papers Mr. Pope claims that, by the use of 
er ln th* rMwn £,n<3 one n writ- | 4?J^t ber as the flaeet female swimmer Fishguard a« a port of call by ocean
to BC%r7ante? ^ Cheng T, K ^n^glL^aL SSn^^ok? reeTTh’ pas^? Lonfon can
nlâyed ^ aad kaa a Powenfn. ieg kick, an exfet copyj ^CthhethIJveer^!r^Ur8 *"“*'

dtometor!"8 ”n °pen'Dg <* Over Tfee[ In

“The object of each side anrears to 
l>eei! to kick the l>a!I thru the openlnc th» 
p,a>7s t»k,ng It In turn, to^rtR’ and

SM«rs n^KrSdT't.i’ttiand suffered other indignities ’ ” * °*ge*

m'I “Poaklng of the Rough Rlder-St. Pn- 
a'k. g?.?f8.Tkn™daY. The Ottawa Citizen 
»ayB. Last week Dr. Hendry of Toronto
toîtCth8c natîrnPUt *n The Toronto- News 
«tltoled w»”.6 ns flt Pre*ent con-
Vr.th.ii x- the ideal system Iu Canadian
riwre" lnN^cn^Lbit i11 l8’ but the Ottawa
&.v?a gam^'be^rnv^tXn. Ve

t?J£L*s as
onligat ons ter the publie !g to refrain fpf>>n*£TZZgn thej,r Pe^k pay to
^ rooroflil and do not renllr pam Cttfertatocd by exhibitions if ?£vdriJif

h’T whom perpetrated æ

sïSsSHS
to see football and not lighting/* a

IW8
—Junior.—

Little York at All Saints, 
Woodward.

. —M. Y. M. A.—Benlor.
Queen at Broadway. 
Centennial at Elm.
Euclid at Metropolitan, 

—Junior.—

RAND WOMEN.
ease.e Big e tor unnatorel

îsssraga
m cou* membra**. 
nleu. end not sstrmi 
it or poiaonottf*

dis-
Gerrard at Elm. 
Euclid at 8t. Pauls.mt In plain wrutgi 

ixpreee. prepsjd. * 
. or 8 bottles 81.78, _

r ■'

sent oa m

v
an eiZanCtL^onTv°M|’t”hbilarCk feldLng’ 7 years- 14 hand«- sound, kind ln harness 
time you drive hTm substance, one that you would like better ever^ebility.

’LliV NcllUyul uC 
cured; Kidney and | 
tural Discharge,

: or Falling Man- 
lect* and all dis- I
uy Organ, a ,pé- |
dice who bos tail- 
write. Consulta-

Of thTbe^’ cnfn ge,dlng’ 5 yvears’ 16’2' sound, kind to harness. This is one

«.lass ”peri* *»
ïsr. k,-d -

At Ganannque Thursdav before mon
to"T Tnntor onn8w°£Ue de^eated Rrockvlllc 
l" to K nit O R F tJ much by a score of 
contested fInm».ne °f the most stubbornly 
gr’dbon gamee ever SPPn o” 'he local

I money hadi been

isg'iiiii,
money of Judge Otto Lsalsky whom d"éï. %nMer;. M
the league endorsed for Judge of ths -F. Bedell): male quartet! "Snred Awsr " 
court of general sessions. He said to- (Messrs. Keen. Low, Smith and Morient - 
day that his charge would not have “f«f«*eYe the.Father.”

= /,/hte effect on W- R. Hearn’S . 'B Thv Mercy ” (the soprano ...
candidacy. /», îî2Lbï V™’ Jf,Da R-' ley). Cholrmas-

Tammany Hall will jwp^rt Mr. T Morris B.Î^WULprLrt.1111810'' Rw’ J* »

t to any address. 
Sunday,. 3 to 8 

Pherhn.irnc-etreetft 
I rd-street.

splendid matching
slngkT^uhto” tïroÀn /art' 7 years’ 15 hands, sound, kind in harness

Iots of-8Ub8tance’wltli 

^ROBERTS” and “KITCHENER.” pair bay geldings 5 and « ...» w.
tod quality atyhsh-,ook,n8 Pa'r' with lots of substance

“nno!’, P d d f t and leg8’ a Palr that will give good satisfaction.
with more toa^ordtonrv l,//8’ 16 han?8’ sound- a beautifully turned mare 

To .x ordinary substance; would make a high-class wagon mare

Entries for this Sale close TO DAY. SATURDAY, OCT. 20th.
Catalogues ready Tuesday, Oct. 23rd.

COXSIQNMBXTTS solicited.

J’ Herbert smith,

.

Nçrvous P» 
kd Premature Do* j 
unently cured by

Vtends.

ZONE i
let or uxual oeçu- d 
lost vigor and in- j 

Price, $1 per boj* 
Foie proprietor,
ELD’S DRUG 

RONTO.

Vs r™r
:gE

i Scotch 
^ Whiskies

m
& i :

kK X ilk à

®lor Slert, 
lunnlnge 
ures Kid- "BLACK <6 WHITE” AND “

SOLD BY ALL RELIABLE WINE MERCHANTS

To-day’s Bngby Schedele.
\t —'“t^vootieglste—Intermediate — 
McGill II. at Bishops 
Queens II. at R. M. C. V

SPECIAL*’ ( RED )E. M- CARROLL.
Proprietor.Auctioneer. SEALw 314< 1Jj-

\;; ->n■m61 L il
mWMi

v %
_i■ iiL

Yes, We Have It.
■

Just what you want in the way of a first-class 
dependable Gun, Rifle, Revolver and Ammu
nition. Good* of the most satisfactory quality 
at particularly right prices.
Cdme on in and have a look.

The Russill Hardware C .
i 26 East King Street
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r 6 SATURDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLDL........-

The Toronto Worl<4 Winnipeg Free Frees, he directly as- 
wwwwvwvwwwwwwwwwvw^ sociales Mr. Rpblin, the Premier 'of 

published every Manitoba, with the tnuieaottons of the 
_ 7elr’ _ „ Union Trust Company and the Hon•"ZZSZZgkS ST—? E- E<"ter, It, man^n,

CIUPTION RATES IN ADVANCE tor’ In brief, it chargee that Mr, Foe-
SVSSti£eai;S?M2,D,le4.........•*f:S ter*B “38e of memor7 **w*«i«c the
Three month., Sunday Included........... liiS ®wn*™MP <* a block of WOO acres,
St2ai,£w*l ln,?,adwl.................*ht by th® Unlon Trust Company

Î 5®*a months, without Sunday.................1.00 nster, was due to the fact that
,, 1 months, without Sunday••••••• .75 the real owner vu ■*— ,., ., —*One month, without Sunday?!.....................S5 _ “ no other tha” Mr.
• Three rates Include poetage all ever Can- ~*dl"ln’ who- u représenta, made some 

■da, ymted States or Great Britain. 118,000 or 120,000 on the deal It then
•They also Include free delivery In any draws the «quai „f*rtof Toronto or suburbs. Local agents „8Ual moral about the enor-

—m l?oe.t ÎTW7 town and village of Ontario mlt7 01 Mr. Rotolln'a offence In enter- 
wll^mclnde free delivery at the above lng, while Premier of Manitoba, Into

Special terme to agents and wholesale prlvate bueinegs transactions with the
KriTsin? “•'TMeaier. on application. A4- Canadian Northern Railway, which, It 
vertlslng rate, on appMcstton.^dn». Myg, ha„ be#n a yearly appllcant for

Toronto. Canada. favors from the Manitoba legislature.
Now, If all Its exquisite tirade about 

the Iniquities of Mr. Roblln and Mr. 
Poster had been Inspired by a genu
ine desire to aid In the purification of 
public life. The Free Press might 

U)ftt)OW (ENG.) OFFICE OF THE TO- rightly be held up to the admiration
RONTO WORLD— of the whole people. But when it is

> Ts<ien.tr^L.',lü*r 0xfOTd'*tr**t' W. C- remembered that The Free Press is the 

. *2 Joseph P. Cloogher, representative. organ of Mr. Slfton, and that its dta- 
AjJverdsetnentg and "subscriptions sre tribes are due, not to public spirit, but

tV£gTen£ ^,teTrile,^rer" to a determination to get even with

The World can be obtained at the’ fol- those who baited the late minister of 
Bnlrirr' Stands: / the Interior, Its lofty moral sentiments

square;' new" ^d^.ln^nd wüSSi- are anyth,n* but credltabto to lta aln- 

1586 Maln-street. oerlty.
born^rtreet LI*_P'a NeW* Co’ 217 Deep‘ Let The Free Press vindicate Itself

- *ETROIT.t- MICH—Wolverine News Co. 67 exP°»lng and denouncing the land 
and all news stands. ' I deals of Mr. Slfton, and the citizens

HALIFAX—Halifax Hotel news stand. of Canada will be more Inclined to ac- 
U*1*—Amos news stand, cept It at JU own . estimate.. Only or-

rsnce HnnTlIu wnH2hndfi«5" £ï£ T4™ thet den°unce wickedness In the 
.hoys. * Ihigh places of their own party have

1 VORK—fit, Denis Hotel. the right to read moral lectures to
RndDnewgt<stand« A**11<T Co,: I their opponents. But this consolation

QUEBEC—Quebec News Co. I remains, that when political rogues

ST-JIOHN, N.B.—Raymond ft Doherty. *** out- honest electors have a chance 
Pr<i—T-,,E*t°n Co.; T. A. Mein-[of getting their own.

new* statnT McDoDa,d: Hotel Empire | _________________ 1_

All Railway news stands and traîna

■•■•■•■•■•■•I Wonderfully Low Price on Mews Suits
•t________ • ■ --------------------------------------- ----------------

A Morning Newspaper 
day In the

i
— Watch this space each day if ’ 
■ you’re looking for a bargain in a ■ 
• musical instrument. Our offer Æk 
^ for to-day is as follows :

à !■ i "Hi 111)% - JI
/

9Pure Wool ; very serviceable ; new patterns ; splendidly tailored, 
in latest style; and the price only $5.50 I

‘ Haven't a fault to find with the suits ; marked the 
price ao ridiculottaly low for a big day of bnay selling-

Good-weight domestic tweeds—large broken check of brown and 
gray mixtures ; single-breasted coat with vent in back ; well trimmed 
and lined;,sizes 34 to 44, Warm, serviceable business suits 
for the fall and winter. Price............................

BARGAIN NO. 18

■ hogany case with massive ■ 
A legs and lyre-good full ■ 
w tone and reliable action— ® 
| a splendid piano for prao- ■ 
m tic® purposes — bargain ■ 
w price—

Impoverished by Expenses in His 
Fight for His Life in 

the Courts. m■K a■

Toms Riven N.J., Oct 19.—“An old 
niaid’s passion Kf children brought me 
fnbo the shadow of the gallows. Eliza
beth Hyer wanted my two little boys 
for her own after my wife died. If 
there had been no children, or If I had 
been willing to let her take them away, 
the charge of murder would never have 
been brought against me."

Dr. Frank Brouwer, free for the first 
time in five months, sat on the piazza 
of his cottage, In carpet slippers and 
smoking Jacket, apd epitomized In these 
words his own version of the animus 
which led to Ms trial.

On each knee sat one of the children, 
his love for whom, he had said 
the only thing that would make L 
coward if he had to die. And, leaning 
over the back of his rocking chair, was 
the. mother <of 70, who greeted the 
hand-wavings of pessersby with a 

—— ... , proud smile, while she looked down at
c j.i* . ®* had con>hlned to elect their her "big boy" and stroked his hair, 
candidates to the advisory council of that has become Wreaked grey rince 
education.. Let me give this statement the trial began.
an unqualified denial. As far as Mr. Almost the whole day Dr. Brouwer 
«ogers candidature is concerned, no ®®t on' the steps, holding a reception 
suen combination has been formed. We that all Toms River attended. The old- 

carefully guarded against any ®*J citizen and the youngest and all the 
agreement which might be construed other citizens In between came 
into a combine. Individual teachers shook hands and wished him well, 
nere are supporting their friends In all Brouwer Is completely Impoverished 
parts of the province, as much as in hy the trial. His lawyers and witnesses'

_ Henry Ward. «es have taken all the money he will
secretary_of Committee of To- get on his wife’s insurance policy, which 

— - . r°nto Principals’ Association. ha® been already assigned.
Toronto, Oct. 19, 1906. I The mortgage on the home must be

raised In order that he and his sons 
piay live while he is getting on Ills 
feet.

Addresses Given bv wm I „.Ton}s Hiver merchants, however, have
In a note on current events In The! ‘ y «»d David Boyk. much'taîk^o^dly

SCHOOL mismanagement. I .Queen’s Quarterly, Principal Gordon • — about a second contribution from tne
1$ the Toronto school management comments on recent instances of poll- +hAbïï?t tbree 'hundred members of | same source within a few days, 

committee were called the mismanage- tical Impurity. Referriag to the un- who di^St go^R^estet^W y’S'- 

ment committee, it would. In the opin- seating of Mr. Fielding and acknow- terday in Guild Hall, where William 
loh of many, be more suitably styled.'I lodging that it would be unfair to hold 'Houston, M.A., and David Boyle dls- 

In many instances this year the I a candidate responsible for the conduct ! ^?U£Sed Jn®tructively. Mr. McAllister I PlaBt Wlsard’s Fruit Delicious on 
members have blundered,- and their of every heeler who may act on his be- Mr.^H^f^b^ mb^Ttoe ‘ 8“,e’ ”” °th"

previous decisions have been treated half, he properly adds that “yet the Process of the evolution of Canada as Stanford University Cal Oct 19- 
wlth very little respect, either by them- candidate who Is strongly opposed to I f. “untryifroim the wilderness of Car- Students and faculty of Stanford Unl-
selves or by the board. They adver- every form pf corruption should be able ,tx>, w,hat U te oow- ?er*ty abounded to-day when
tised for a science master when both to impress hi, views on Mi party sup- Us'^Sn^e MbitM *18?™ W,zard’ ex:
Principal Smith and Senior Principal porters; so that wa-are forced to con- Provinoes from Ontario and eWeet on sJdeh aîîd^yellow and

Embree thought there was a good elude that any member, and more par- * Vthe 6t. Lawrence, sour on the other, 
enough man on the staff to promote, ttcularly any minister of the crown I ish ??Ile Brit“ , Burl)ank wag speaking on plant evo-Srion^at ’“tS“2d“t t0 th6 C°n‘ Wh° 18 Un8eated °n the ^und of brlb! hrM thBt ?hto ^ure^iibtîinTouW !n-'

clùsion that they did pot want a ape- ery by his agents, has not been setting alwa'* ®tand to a certain degree for I Anlte patience and coûtant work bu‘
clalist, and appointed a Junior master himself very sternly against political * . 6 would be muph more difficult 'than
from outside, In such a way as to Jus- corruptidn.” irartti 30 ?i°*e totlhe S5^.n8r a daW«doaa fruit both sour and Asphalt Co. Made 3rd Partyz sjrrtArt'S.s: irjz :r^ « - b?3a»^T- « ». i>*S5

For this they are threatened with a j lng „ given popular parlance to th. for vaJn to cultivate seed. defective condition and non-repair o?

pqg- BNMe »* suspended sword BtF0”

- “ “• ‘, ZS.Trw"wm *• '*,d
- *"•’ I "r,;r ê: I - i.%Ss55 5sa-

« ». a.,, », liitajs ss at »? sss ” st, ts" «« s^r^yV^rs"^.'™6^hup such a wholesale system of cor-1 native woman. aHo VaTa slib^dn4 mean the snapXlTof the T7 Cart^rirht’ . 17 Mr- Bya" desires he
ruptlon as prevailed In the last London ,a^ ot Lord Strathcona. alster-dn- ,|ef 30 m|bbte| fIt^be a°°!d’. H9' have a Judgment h,f reference. If 
election would be Impossible were a T®* ‘hl's opinion that «.boriglnal wirker and no mistake miracle- ”ot th® Jaual Pfder will be made Ho
candidate really earnest and determln- mentaJlt^toa^he ^lafrommtm1 mo™ « ve° application s'^f D?e<A^ew’f0ni °r appeal from the mister's® derision.11 
ed that his campaign be conducted Sn|lt6d with. , WmrnanI>’ cred- ment-ÎSc. °f Dr' ArneW s Olnt- Moving Slowly,

proper lines. Any candidate who Is ------ ----------- ----------------—------------- - * In December, 1903, William Holds-
SSiîtïSïri'ÏSÎSg r0BBED_0F $78. NURSES GRADUATION, «SSlfflaS

It and makes no effort to supervise the ^victim ôt ^r°/>dbr,d®e Hair Pleasing Conclnalon to the Work of de7endants ^enT ou^df"th^hurinesa 
methods of his workers. Is as mucti Pickpocket. Year at General Hospital * * t?d n,°i5lng further was done until
responsible morally as If he partlclnated B zinani «- ---------- . * May 1909 when defendants moved to
more actively and ought to be held J® county Authorities “'yestTdav W" F,avel!e Presided at the gradu- Sn” aCt'°n f°r Want of 

liable for wilful omission, as well as at&wSwlbriatifmptt^? to board a Train atlon exerciaes of the Toronto General
the cru«h>nhSe °n Thursday night, in HosP*tal Training School for Nurses 

But Principal Gordon goes further Zinani was® aT exhlbîtoi aT thl'fair to'tii"1'^or^of Mire InfT*”* tr,bute 
and asks If there is any way of deliver- ^keT^He his a°d?y m hls Pant,s' «uperintendent. In calling ipin hereto 
ance from this state of affair,. He re- shadowed whtie it nS °f belng P^ta^, annual report. F t0
calls that on the occasions when "mem- The county^ authorities are "inv ,■ cari^n niï°Unce,d that the oc"
bers or governments have been defeat- ,nVe8t- Si CihaTtLe 2?

ed on account of corruption their fate special treln “Lr® ™tat,on when the nurses had graduated from the Tnqti 
has been determined by the vote of ^iLrel^c" a^tb^^eder^thlï F
those Independent electors who pre- some serious accidents did not J™!?*1 elaht haB «2°^. 1?_ tle=.P~7eaaton; 
ferred purity to party, those who, altho " ~ and 141 had married, a new deror-
havlng some general party affiliation, Hp le C+ thl®t!iiL«aken place last Fear, whenwere prepared to oppose their party If IS COrrCCt. tlonal. anÜhe^prê^d RmX

cause were found In proven cases of ... ---------- before long the nurstes would ^ In-
corruption. It Is clear,” he s&s, "that 0,1 Hamilton Proves That Piles ^ueted ln„ dietetics In the School of 
if we. had a sufficient proportion of Are Caused by Constipation wrin «II JL'Z1 ther=
such really Independent electors they and Strong Oathaptics. head nurses, one' night su^rim^’dlnt
would cancel the purchasable vote and tcrmwirw, , and tw° assistant superintendents,
put the briber out of business.” And pcopll suffer fromQth.nCy ,,Wlth wh,ch w the dlpl0mas, Hon. J.

„,»», »... added „ ■»« ïn 5' £ ■SSEff’SEVS!

federal and provincial governments of 1 tbe ca“*e of piles. stitutlon, which he considered the best
Canada knew that In each constituency bowela^i ill,» - 02? loZer part of the Practical training on the continent,
there existed a band of independent »els. and if subjectif tof postent of noblest pursuit^ open^fo hl-

elpctors, determined to hold them re- Pressure, A section will bulge out and manity. Their work would be made
sponsible for the presence of frauds In pn™ What 18 commonly known as more effective if they entered into, 1? Local Option.

of political morality. . huraan'1^'1 Up to a.b?ut th® «mit of was presented to Miss Freeze by Rev. quash the bylaw-^pon^’nimhi1
It fe becoming every day niore patent „t1«Ura.Ce with Plles.” writes Canon Baldwin. The Patterson awards grounds. The evidence °"

». „««»„«, „ ..«j ;r. sr.ssnx
the most pressing issue before the tor a while had to give up work till I prizes to Misses Freeze nd Young, by Judge Mabee ^he vote* anJ
Canadian people to-day and overtops all Th, u‘S itIou^le’ 1 read lR Dr- J- N- E- Brown, general superin- was tried quashed%hLh°wYthe cae2T’r\L1"'1'- *° ** «“WZ’X'irffi “M*n'' —------------ •1«satisfactorily solved, require the pre- two weeks was cured. l ean recom- obituary me^'th» ®inc,alr- From this Judg-
sence In parliament and the legisla- mend these pills very highly; there ______  ' to th? 0,1 !* now appealln*

•* -» «» iZ — w. «.'StîSSSÜL

scorn to be tools of great corporations of the bowels, and, from my experi- Kingston, Oct. 19—Mrs. Nlckle, wife 
or allow their votes to be swayed by ence’ can be depended upon as a par- of w- F- Klckle, barrister, died this . .

psmty ?y“emTthe°?Ubl‘C Th® oft  ̂BuL fS°?~m hLri^/re/ Lowdn^a LlQUOF 30(1^3000 HafalfSparty system in the form now preva- temut, I am sure, would be a benefit sll*ht operation- * Deceased was form" 1 M«TAGua»-T QU,,d
lent thruout the Dominion is the bane to every girl or woman.’» érly^Miss Agnes McAdam of St. 75 Yon* etnr M,D**
of public life and the greatest hope!'16*6 Dr. Hamilton’s Pills, and your ,.?**, waf Iwenty-nlne years Reference, a* to*Dr Can»da.
for the future Is the fact that the peo- 8y8?m„d ** regenerated, revitalized. ^e/*H^”hu*aSd rtïa e,enal ‘,t,n<llD* “d pir^JflS^8 J^fes-
Die arp hpe-innino- tn and made proof against disease. cies. Her husband atid three children mltted by: integrity per.
pie are beginning to resent the iniqui- Good for men. excellent for women survlvc* Sir W. Meredith. Chief w
ties of the party machines and to and most effective for children All --------------------------- ------ Hon. G. W. Ross, ex-Premler of Jw

■ INQUEST IS OPENED. Rev. John Potts, D.D., ^ctorii nUf?r1®-

Jï’».'™"1 s-VÏS,.
College, Toronto. ’ rlDelP*' Knoi

Dr. McTaggart’s vegetable remedle. .
tbe liquor aud tobacco habits are be.ith/?.r without: being placed In boxes 
üdermlc1 Eu»n^°me treatments. No^: | H- Pappemick was fined $10 and 
time frosi^uainea/’an'dVcertafntv0^0"* ot f°r faiHn5 to repair leaking

Cosiahution ^wrreiondâc^i^ÏÏL- avSuï°Ug °° *U bouae8 on Mitchell.

$49 oo
5-50

Unusual Value in Men’s Trousers

U
/ 6

_ s^Snpii'EZrB -S sJ a complete list 7 ■

■ Bcl1 Plano Warerooms,
® *46 Yenge Street.

flANOS RfNTfO.

HAMILTON OFFICE—
*«S,«£,0TiieB 5T8 end Merrtck- just 

yLA 
: TW 

Whic 

view 
rangrj 

Cferi 
doubj

' Walter Harvey, Agent. X
Just another proof that this store offers you best inducements in 

trouser buying. And this is one of the best offers1 I ■ riwe ever made.
, was
him a c.. S#,1d worsteds—natural dark and medium shades—neat stripes, 

oiae and hip pockets ; sizes 32 to 42. Price
ill!t n } 1.49f H

MAIN FLOOR—QUBBN STREET.a I
1 '. 1 75
i - T. EATON C°™ IOO Yonge Street, 

Toronto.
A

Checl 

60 ce;

»

and

llfl TAT 0SG00DE HALL HOUSE FOR SALEbetels

' I Dr
TÉACfiERS' CONVENTION. ANNOUNCEMENTS FOR MONDAY.

Master’s Chambers.
Cartwright, master, at 11 

Divisional Court. 
Peremptory list for hearing on. Mon- 

°ct’ 22‘ at 11 a. m.—Guest v. 
Parkin, Rex v. Union Life, Burke v. 
Tilbury North, Niagara Con. Co. v. 
Donelly re Bell and Elma, Robinson 
v. McGinnis.

w<I ■! POLITICAL IMPURITY. HAR1 
HOM 
having 

of the; 
* $500,

a.m..

ELMER AVENUE - 
KBW BEACH

Selling Price - - $3000 
For Quick Sale - $2700

PEARSON BROS.,
17 ADELAIDE ST. EAST-

11» il
.b

HAS A SWEET-SOUR A>RLE,41
i

Settled.
William Sydenham’s action against 

the C.P.R. Co. has been settled. The 
action was on consent dismissed with
out costs.

LaI

Will Serve Him Snbstltntloaally.
William Giles Penrose Wicould not 

serve In person A- B. Coleman against 
whom he has Issued a writ of sum- 

He therefore applied to the 
court agid was granted an order al
lowing him to serve the defendant 
eubstltuttonally.

mons.
t A •i;rA sp

Cape»,A
Rccepti1 1

night school
ScoA WINTER’S POSSIBILITY

c*n^to‘ld£oOtWoardsCaerainù“EnfoslîSMhaV<?r^ »*7 *eit «lut you

ef 680» w£ekr 8,,ht *ChOBl *iT” you 1 ehai,ce «° do. aid at amers trill, 

Why not commence on Monday neat? It will p.y po,lllon for 70u>

I • a
R[j
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We hav 
world el
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CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGEpassing over Mr. Cosens, who stands 
t for promotion^ as science master, 

and who Is recommended by 
principals, they proceed tb 
two junior masters, contrary to the 
reparamendation of the principals.

TWere Is one thing in which they are 
consistent. They are against the prin
cipals every time. Truly, the lives of 
these gentlemen must be pleasant and 
inspiring! But, should 
too re regard be

lar for 

<3 incl« nex
You* and Garrard Streets, Tarante.

A F. SPROTT, Secretary-Treasurer. W, H. SHAW. Principal-
both 

promote■ 
1 ■

46: “
i ffî «sm.

1 1
II: ?:

BASTEDO’S A HIGH-CLASS SCHOOL 
/Tv ELLIOTT

mail
il IM!

not a little 
had for the opinions 

and wishes of men who are deemed fit 
loo-much positions? We submit that 
It is the duty of the school board to 
hqppr their recommendations in 
son, or call for their resignations. We 
aid Jnclined to think that a few resig
nations from the board would be 
in order. What is wanted is a little 
more sobriety, dignity and common 
sense on this board.

Indeed,

77 Kind Street East
Ladies* Far- 
Lined Coals 
$25,00 to 
$150.00

JOHt

Cer- V,B«« »nd *l«x«n#er Sfe., Terssla f

W. J, ELLIOTT, Principal. ,

King-i
. __ pi^oee-

The plaintiffs undertook to 
go to trial at the next Toronto non- 
jury sittings and the motion was dis
missed. Again nothing was done un
til Sept. 25, when another motion was 
made to dismiss. The master in cham
bers has now handed

rea-

j till personal commission. v

ÉS1more

Every style, 
every color 
of cloth, 
every kind 
o f linings 
and trim
mings.
Style, fi ,t 
and value 
first - class,

[: the best
L) value in the

trade.

Tbtnkagi 
Btrlholomf- 
uicriow (8 
Will be tbe 
J. H, M« 
Chin vh, lii 

Cvrecer 
ou tbe bo 
Bt-\ erley-eti 

Wllllem j 
Urn sled la 
st.ultlng T 
etitet.

At Bmuii 
hervrat th* 
ed on 8mi 
ev< iilug sci 
Gluty, Ju«t| 
to labor in 1 

A pot of 
at Rosedale 
terday morii 

Special ti 
held In. j 
Chr.rch on 
E. Bartley 6 
will ooûduq 
nsd • Rev *1 
New st. a«

I. .. _ . .. out Judgment
to the effect that the plaintiffs now . 
undertake peremptorily and without 
hope o-f any further Indulgence to go 
to trial at next non-jury sittings, and 
1 default action be dismissed with 
costs. The costs of the motion 
given to' the defendants in

TORONTO 
CONSERVATORY 
OF MUSIC

If11I AV l

miUr

we would push our theory 
as regards government of the city by 
cetomission so far as to Include the 
schools. A commission of three or five 
level-headed, well-informed 
good standing, paid an indemnity for 
their loss of time, would 
schools more creditably than the 
sent aggregation.

I
hi

^SBSPSSkJE-^,
TWBNTIBTH SEASON
F«culty of 80 Special!.! Teacher.. 
Over I$oo Student» in Season 1905-6 
equipment Unexcelled.
Hi«h„t A.tistic Standard..
E?cte^&Sch0,wh,p-

aM
any event-men, ot Trial Postponed,

Robert Nash and his son were driv-

vehicle résumé ^ both "being verv 

badly injured. The plaintiffs claim 
that no warning of any kind was given 
by the approaching train ; and thev
“k damafes’ The plaintiffs,
thru their counsel, asked for a post
ponement of the trial on the ground 
Thtf I.”,!"'18' witness was absent.
^tll ntlt ,.*7ant®d a postponement 

naxj sittings., costs are to be 
to the defendants In

manage our *
pr-!

1 *GETTING EVEN.
When The Pot and The Kettle go at 

each other hammer and tongs, the pub
lic can afford to stand aside, escape 
the soot and perceive the truth, of 
things. We have heard a great deal 
ot land scgndals ot late. Some have 
been aired In parliament, some before 
the insurance commission.'

•Last session, In the house of

SEND FOR
ILLUSTRATED CALENDAR

I
- SCHOOL OF EXPRESSION 

F. H Kirkpatrick. Ph.B., Principal.

'■swwa.ateB»»*-
SP8CIAL CALENDAR.

i
i h any event. Language Department

BBRtiJNlauTa°^or
Monsieur guv de Lrstard 

Principsl.

Men’s Fur- 
Lined Coats 
$25.00 to 
$350.00

l

com.
, mons, it was pointed out that Hon. 

Clifford Slfton, when minister of the 
interior, had disposed of large tracts 
of Tknfi to hls relatives and friends. 
Thepe who benefited were: T. A. Bur- 

1 rows, brother-in-law of Mr. Slfton; A. 
—J»fAdamson, M. P.; J. G. Turriff, M. 

P.; N. A. Belcourt, M. P„ and other 
Liberals.

Jfaturally, this

i 1
1Ü1

1 Brewed
water (I

richest t 
Kent hop 
like them 
to a good 
help» dig< 
Work eai 
Why it’s

g'oo<

:f! /-»■

Money cannot buy better Coffee 
than Michle's finest blend Java and 
Mocha. 45c lb.

Michie & Co., Lirai ted

I m ported 
Beiver Cloth, 
muskrat lining, 
otter collar, full- 
sweep at 960 to 
$75.
Our extra fine 
coats, special 
• 100, are the 
best value ig 
the trade. 
Merchant tailors 

i:i|l will find it paye 
to get ourjpricee 

Auw on otter ana Per
sian skins and 
muskrat linings. 

Send for catulog. Raw furs and ginseng 
wanted, fcend for price list.

:g ~
Vik

j- "

exposure hurt the 
Liberals In, the house and out ot the 
house, and It was said and believed 

* thdt Mr. Slfton personally felt par
ticularly grieved. In retaliation, lie 
and hls friends made up their minds 
to expose Conservatives who had en- 
g Aged in the land business.

Thus, recently, we have had

m
Don’t Give Up 

PORTER
!i'i1.

» •;i é
-L —thbecause tbe bitter kind ".«v— 

you bilious. O’KBBFB’S 8PB- 
CIAL EXTRA MILD PORTER 
is as grateful to the stomach as 
it is delightful to the palate. 
Brewed in “ Canada’s model 
Brewery," of the choicest malt 
aud hops. Absolutely pure, 
fully aged. Always ask for

ÛK&M

accus
ed, W. H. Bennett, M. P.; George W.
Fowler. M. P.; Hon. George E. Foster,
M. P.; A. Lefurgey, M. P.; George Mc< 

f-: Corihlck. ex-M. P.; Dr. Montague ex-
M-. P.; Col. McGllllvray. ex-M P and place responsibility for political corrup- ¥!d both sexe8 And Dr. Hamll-

v Rufus Pope, ex-M P Their- ,1™,, tion where It rightly belongs ^?n 3 ,P s.,a marvelous medicine. Al-
— .. . Thelr dealings B y gs~ though active, they do not grlne nr Coroner J. E. Elliott .last nio-hr
are of such recent date that to com- -------------- -------------- cause inconvenience, still they cleanse ed an inquest into the death of Dan-
m«nt upon them would bo like Irri- DENIAI-, j end purify the system, thereby main- ! lei Griffin, a G.T.R. yardman, who

- toting a sore tooth. _______ , Ltt a,i 'Jgh standard of health, -died yesterday morning from injuries
But now Mr. Slfton has taken „ Editor World: There is in circula- h^vl.b ent ti 2lc per ,^°x^ or flve rocelved on Tuesday.

«urther step. Thru hls newenaner Th t!°1 1" different Parts of the province C^Polron ft'oi The en<l“,ry waa adjourned until the
8 neW6pa^r- The la statement to the effect that-the prtn- & I? KiSstom OntT ' J roac"^ mCtt at piwant out

as monrnr .

;
Bfot Clèanly ESnoug’h.

A number of Hebrews were fined In 
police court by Magistrate Kingsford 
for depositing garbage on the streets I

1 P
h^ir&p^

K»!L
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j4

•K Mr■
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M>3KanapaS3hwt
<FSuckling & Go. PASSENGER TRAFFIC. FA8SBXGBR TRAFFIC. -■

-ailored,

□HStore Closes et 6.80 p>m. ■We are inetruoted by
«I. T. BENOB, Trustee»
to sell by Public Auction at our 
Warerooms, as. Wellington et. 
West, Toronto, on

Business Hours Dally s
Store opens at a 80 a.m., and closes at 6 p.m. '—Llr *

International Policyholders’ Com
mittee Claim Law is Broken 

in Election Methods. FOR HONTEOSHUNTERS !Down-Proof Quills $4,50 Each Wednesday, Oel. 24th s)o?i ** Canad* I, feund

»«Uol»l»R the Ternium ", 
and dV<fr*W* branch 1. famous for moose

in and 
immed

At a o'clock p.m.
The Stock of

loins' & CO., Alllston, as fol-

General Dry Goode 
Dress Goods ..

Single fere New in EffectGREYS -vttVl
. Regular {B6.00

of 0,686 Down QuMta, site 6 by 6, all covered with fine 
f down-proof, pretty two-tone colorings, 4n pinks, blues,

Monday^each^6 flIng ls srearanteed to be the best. Special m fv

pure* Sovtihdown^woof‘pure^Wh 1 ^nd^f reT fro6'1 h£, 5* * mad6 from
nr»ftv nfnt wpu/6 Whlte wee from burrs or specks; they haveshse- «Sam^d Ue bordere- and they are large double bed A ,L*r 
size, guaranteed to wash soft. Special, a pair.....................Os/5

Go,);vxtrs chant will be made (or mesli a 
berths returning. To certain joints in Que bse;

• '-TjÇ
<ls* Cslng Oct. 25 to Nev. *.

J°£n*tan*- Midland. Lakefisld. all points 
owjnt to North Bay, Artyle to Cobocenk, 
Lindsay to Hall burton. Madawaaka to Depot ! 
Harbor, .Muakoka Lake., Lake ot Bay. and 
Magnetawan River pointa.

*11 tickets Returning Until Dec. S.

New York, Oct. 19.-—One day’s Obser
vation of the active campaign meth
ods of the New York Life Insurance

We have to announce having mand^fro^'torintoraaTnai^PollS- 

jngt received another shipment ef holders’ committee that Otto Kelsey, 
, L A D I E S’ GREY DRESS 8tate «uperintendent of insurance, m- 

TWEEDS and OTHEjR CLOTHS 

Which come most opportunely in

..K ... $3,052 4Q
‘ * i oss 4sReady-to-^Wears (Skirts, etc.).* ‘ * 1,410 91

Millinery . • ...................... .. .
Smallwares, Hosiery, Gloves ...
Carpets, Oilcloths, etc.
Ready-Made Clothing 
Gents’ Furnishings
Purs .. .. i...............
O'Weed» add Cloths.
Boots and Shoes...
Crockery .. .............
Hats and Caps.. .
Groceries............ ..
Fixtures and Furnlt

50 Return Tickets to abovspolnte are 
aew on sale at

•....,4
«43 60 
749 30 
203 74 

. 1,192 19 
493 66 
038 92 
348 36 

—■.. . », 1,024 33 
78 68 

211 93 
178 30 
800 00

SINGLE
FAREs ‘ ■i

1
proceedings against 

officers of that company.
The demand pa Superintendent Kel- 

•ey waa made In the following tele- 
•jam addressed to him at Albany, and 
signed by G. R. Scrugham, campaign 
manager:

In connection with - flagrant viola
tions by the New York Life Instance 
Lomptny of section 94 of the Insurance 
na^*.!''e dlrect your attention to see- 
“^^ 83 of the New York Insurance

’ ‘Any corporation or person vlolat- 
ng any provision of the Insurance 
-aw, except where such violation 
constitutes felony, shall, In addition 
to any penalty otherwise prescribed 
for/euch violation, be guilty ot a mis
demeanor.’
, “W* request that you immediately 
institute criminal proceedings against 
the persons who have rendered them* 
selevs liable to the criminal penalties 
of the law acting as agents of the New 
York Life Insurance Company. We 
will be pleased to furnish you with 
the names of a number of these agents,

,,,_. , . , . , I both In this state and elsewhere, to-We have laid out another lot ot gether with evidence of their criminal
violation of the law.”

Highest oncers Named.
HOMESPUNS (heather mixtures), When asked to name the officials 
having marked full coztume l.ngtf,. pfo^tTon° wa^ticTar^ dteemeâî'

of these fashionable good, at $3.50, “mcIpaiÆerl^ht l^pany0 were 

$5.00, 85.50, $6,00 each. Involved. He then gave the following
list of those whom he considered di
rectly responsible and chargeable with 
misdemeanor.'

Alexander E Orr, president; Thomas 
A Buckner, vice-president; Rufus W 
Weeks, vice-president; Darwin B 
Kingsley, vice-president; E R Perkins, 
vice-president; John C McCall, secre
tary; Edmund D Randolph, treasurer.

John C. McCall is the son, and Dar
win P. Kingsley, the son-in-law of the 
late John A. McCall, who was preel-

: . r ... „ . , , dent of the New York Life. E. R. Per- a„„
it A splendid collection of ready-to- I kins is the brother of George W. Per- aaY*
4SFSHU Co.,., üw. jètà» R. SM,

c.p... wrikio, ski,,* 0p«. «Jagg XA2SJI& c

Reception Wraps, etc , contributions. -
Tbe demand for the arrest of these 

_ officers was made when members of
the international committee discovered 
that the New York Life were sending 
out marked ballots thru their agents 
here and in other parts of the coun
try.

nts In DAILY TO NOV. 6.
Return Limit Dee. &

Stop-jjvers anywhere. 
TICKETS AT ALLC.P.R. OFFICES. 
Free copie» of *’Fishing and Shoe ting," 

and Sportsman’! Map gladly mailed toyour 
address by C. B. Foster, D.P.A, 0.P.R , 
Toronto. <A*«

1*4» i
SlSWeand 45 inch° alMnnrf!116? « 0t °? P*^ow ^aeee for 16c each ; the sizes 42 44 

and guaranteed to et™ * ,^n^, j °86 ®n^*8*1 pillow cotton, free from dressing
iW^a^^r^VneTsiv^ » plain \emmed aad 3®

S“.tr !” “ “J tet*a "B,M

view of the popular demand. The 

range includes Mid, Dark and 

Clerical Shades, all fine new goods, 

double widths, specially priced from

ure

• H2.0O2 lif

Term»-» per cent, cadi: 10 per cent, 
at time1' of sale; balance at 2, 4 and 6 
nronfhs bearing interest and satisfactorily 
Secured. «MbSAWje*.

’ A trade kas been dons of $40,000.00 per 
annum and the stock ls In exceptionally 
Seed conditions, being fully 
goods for the fall and Vinter trade.

Store can be leased for a short or long 
ptrlod. The stock must be sold to close 
up the estate.

1

1.49 15c -k
i

DOMINION LINERom Hilt STEAMSHIPS.’! ‘
(We cannot fill telephone orders for this line.)

75 cents to $2.00 per yard

smiimsi
_ _ _ _ _ ROM MAIL SERVICE
Syckling&Co. mfesgsi

HIQH GRADE 
FALL BOOTS

f

Women s High Grade Lee# àpd Button 
Boots, best New York and Boston 
makes, made In patent colt, vlel icta

a2dndgUfow°etLaCdaft’ ^

straight „rae,t exten-'<>n eoles, Cuban 
mann,8h lasts; a couec-*3* j afte^style*

half new^SATIN laines 
AND FLANNELS
A new lot of French Printed 

Latnes, in all the latest creations ‘no 
designs, and In beautiful combinai 
tiens of the daintiest colorings a^- 
Jwely pure wool and with s rica 
si ky finish; our special Dn
prices, a yard, 50c and............... OUC ,

Flannel, with silk embroidered edge 
loped edge plain edge, fancy pattern 
In beautiful, rich designs, with gcoi- 
edge, with hem-stitch; « nn
special, e yard, *1.06 to...........4.00

,aJ
Sailtog every SaturdayA Grand Showing of Shepherd 

Checks, various size dice. Special 

Go cents to $14» per yard.

M-aîS tt°oiV«

Papular Moderate Rate Servie#. J,? ’ 
8.S. “CANADA," first Class, $75.00. ,
S.8. "DOMINION," first Class, $70.80^ 

T# Xurope le Comfort, ;Jf 1

;* si-iîKStæetoK"-
Oa steamers carrying only one olaseSl 

cabin paaeenger* [secand eiat.J, to wham' 
is given thewacpmme4atlou situated la the 
peat part of tbe steamer.

Third ola»epa«.euger« booked to prieciJ* 
pal pointa In Great Britain at *17,30; berlfa., 
ed in i and 4 her th roams. “

r*„ v

To Reduce Colored 
Dress Goods Stock

F ,r-r80 ; 
•V'"> tH ACnUKf OF WHOM IT MAY CONCERN I eN QWBCC *# UVEa,a0LWe will sell in lots te suit the trade on 1 Empress* of <Btitaln !oct. 19 Nov." le

WEDNESDAY- OCT. 24th , Lake, Champlain ...................................... Oct. XV
at I. o’clock a. m. at our w.r.mom,, 63 WELL fjïTC °f lr9'an<1...........................--Nov. X
INGTON8T- W„ TORONTO ELL* h*ke Brle .................................................. ... IV
”rff=“°*8 8'4 ,L°0R «CLOTHS- 

»S!Ce*m*y h® ls*P*ct«J on end after Monday,
superior 3rd class accommodation.

fROM MONTREAL TO LONDON DIRECT.

LE ■-iU
!a

HARRIS TWEEDS, CHEVIOTS,
For all letormstion, apply te iofcel 

agent, or
H. G. THOBLEY. Passenger Ageûï’l 

41, King Bt, East, Toronto. ™

\

M SuQkling&Co. Mount Temple—Oct.28, carrying second and 

Apply for complete siilinit

S’*a

AMERICAN LINE. 
PSymonth—dharbourg— Southampton 
St. Louis .. Oct. 27 St. Paul ... Not. IOi 

Philadelphia.Nov. « New York. .Nov, n

fflaaryo^rieasTyTgFi'Westernland.Nov. 3 Havertord.. Nov. 24
ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE. '

SAILINGS DOMINION LINE.
MF™m , j™» Royal Mall Steamer».

S.S. "Dahomey" 20thOct. 25th Oct. Do”fn?on .t.oc^!TP<^.t?r‘
S.S. “ Sokoto ” 20thNov- 25thNov. SouUlw«k. Nov. 3 Kensington.NovI ti

Write for our illustrated booklet girinrithU LEYLAND LINE.
Pbritcnlan eta trip to the Bahamni Cuba rw.. , "Boston—Liverpooland Mexico. Our steamers sail from Mint •'•-Oct. 24 Canadian .. Nov. f
M,,ncVbl ”1^.°, Ne.U' ^^d W,nlrre<Ua,iiED’ STA^tÎNE.”- • N0T*i4
.^r1pCe,eî,eoffer.d.nfith0Ut d°ubt th< chw' -FlïSÎ^^^wero ^Lmktea-PaMa 

Thee# steamer» are dtted with every known Zeeland Nov ^ v^deriin#1 N tT’ ,2£

Bftsssssr “d~» •e"» “LsL’Lïï™Fer further particularsàpply to „ 1A7HITE STAR LINE. Xe
8. J. SHARP; Baltic lr."kÔctiU24lleî)Î.Zn^L1V*r5,,6U"

8o Venge St. Tomato. Majestic .'. Oct. 31 Teutonic
V*‘SC •..........-Nov. - Battle. .... Novret-

—Queenstown—IdivernoolArabic •.... Oct. $5 Cymric .... Nov tf

MEDITERRANEAN
„ From New York

Cretlc—Nov. 3 (noon), Dec. 6, Mar. 3ftT' 
CeJ?r}?~N?rr- % Jan. 6, Fe8. 16. ) 21,000- 

Celtic—Jan. 19, March 2. / tone.
From Boston

Romanic—Oct. 27, 6.80 a.m.; April 27 „
Canopic—Nov. 17; H).30 a.m.. Jan. tit 
Republic—Dec. 1, 10.30 a.m.. Feb. 2. 'w,'> 

Full particular» an application to
H. G. THORLBY,

Peweeger Agent for Ontario, Canada, si Kink &. ' 
East. Toronto. J y' 1

ZCROWN bank
S___ OF CANAD;

00 EXTENSIVE SALE OF 

Dry Goods, Woollens, Clothing,
Boots, Rubbers, etc., to the ELDER. DEMPSTER & COMPANY 
Trade on Wed., Oct. ^4

■■■■■■■■■■I

Toronto^Branches
34 King Street West 

Agnes Street—in the Ghetto

f. J. SHARP, Western Psnesge; A*eal,
*0 Yonge 8t„ Toronto Phone Itsin3811Ladies’ fall and 

Winter Apparel
OO it

Are you earning a fair wage ?
—Try putting/part of it ito the Branch Commencing at 10 o’clock a.m.' - 

Scotch and Canadian Knit .Underwear, 
Men a and Youths’ Sweaters, Cardigans 
Ladle» Jerseys and Golfers, Cashmere and 
Wool Hose and % Hose, Men's 
men’s S6x, T

Men’s Tweed and 
and Boys’ do.

fevery pay-
Lumber-

—Y*u will soon realize what Capital means. Worsted Suits,

Men;» Overcoats, Ulster,. Raglans, Reel- 
ere. Youths. Boys’ and Children’s do.;
Sio»mBOy8’ Kn,Cke^ and’

THE TORONTO 6ENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION

we will sell In detail, In lots to suit, 
Merchant Tailoring stock of the late

Youths'

Interest compounded 4 times a year.
Scottish Clan■-

The Queen West Branch
' -OF- • ' "" '

THE HOME BANK Of CANADA

/:

Regimental and 
family Tartans

Von
tbeThe ballot used was .the official one, 

prescribed by law. and approved by the 
state superintendent of Insurance. I 
bore thé policy number of policy holder 
to whim it Was seat. The name of evdfY 

. , . nominee on the International committee
We have the largest stock in the ticket was crossed out, so that any.
world .f.h=.= fabric*, no. .opopu. K 1%££? nI?At,'£"U'‘

1» for Udi..' Costume* ;

I Acconipanylng this ballot was « 
printed form, signed by some agent 
of the company. One paragraph read;

I "As an agent of the company, I and 
going to do everything in my power 
to protect the interest* Of ajl mÿ 

Lftlends. and..parties who are insured in 
this company from the Inexperienced 
people who are trying to get control.”

The letter closed with the statement:
‘T am sending you this letter and 

I the enclosures of mÿ own accord, and 
without any expense to the company, 
directly or Indirectly.” i

This statement, the International „„„„___
committee declares, it ls able to dis- . „ fepperir-
pose of If Superintendent Kelsey will -J A 8ma11 *rfrl went into a general 
give them a chance by Instituting shop and rapped on the counter with 
criminal proceedings against the offl- a penny. ‘'Well mv dear” rt»,cere. A mass of documentary evidence 1^7 ™yud6ar' 8a’Id tha
from various parts of the country was shopkeeper, what can I do fot*
forwarded to the state superintendent you?”

X of insurance last night.
Thanksgiving service will be held In 81 Yesterday was the day set by law 

Bitlholomew's Church, Hover-street, to- when voting could commence, and 
un-riow (Sunday). Hev. Wm. Farncombe Policyholders fairly flooded the mails 

-Fill be the preacher In the morning.' Rev. with their votes. S. McArthur, repre- 
J. H. McCollum, rector of St. Thomas' seating the state Insurance depart- zarded.

^Ihnuh, In the evening. ment, was assigned to the office of the
Cof oner Young will resume eu inquest Mutual Life as official custodian of 

on the body of u babe found dead on the ballots, and Isaac Fuld was the 
tl-t,'f,l,f,y"8treet ,m Thursday night next. official sent from Albany to the New 
v\ llliain Anderson, 12 Sumach-place, was York Life office.

sMdtiî?» ‘-rf '1,ghtu.on,the cha£|e ,°rf ’>s- In Custodian McArthur’s case, altho 
■met g Sanderson, 27 Major- the law says he ls to examine the mall

„. ’ as it comes In and takes out all bal-
At Emanuel Church, Shaw-atreet, the lots, he was not given that opportun- 

mirvfst thanksgiving mvsic will be repeat- ity. The mall was opened by the com-
- F ^rto^ “d banots were turned

to labor in1 Canada t d C0ll"try Officers of the New York Life en-
. r.„, -__ . ^ tered a general denial of the charges,

at ^ ' onnt «e 8tove and call attention to a recent rule
tc-fmy momlna 8e<1 * 8maU flre 'Ve8' passed by the board of directors, that

Ht„ 1U , , < company money must not be used for
thanksgiving services will be Campaign purposes, 

neiil in the Avenue-road Presbyterian 
Chrreh on Simday, Oct. 21. Rev. Thomas 
fc; Bartley of Elm-street Methodist Church 
.. Cpb’tuct the services lu the morning 
"“<! «JL T. Crawford Brown, M.A., of 
hew St. Andrews In the evening.

m RICHARD MALONEY,
90 Bey Street, Toronto

m ■ ; - HOLLAND AMERICA LINEtr«e

tri«i
1

Twin-Scrcw Steimcrs of 12,500 toes. 

Pobdam .......... ..Ocu xo Sfatendam......... .Oct 3t

NewsT^r,wNew Amsterdam
17»250 registered ton», 30,400, ton* disvlacemeat 

u® ^ ,„ *• M. MRLVÉLLR,
Genera! Pasaeoter Agent..Toronto. Otf

TO
Is new located In the «TSFWorsteds. Rain Cloths, Serges, Suitings 

Vicunas, Beavers, Trouserings, timings’ 
Italians, Trimmings, Silk Sewings, Thyead 
Buttons, Spool Cabinets, Cutting 
Tables, Fixtures, etc. *

you,
> Home Bank’s New 

Office Building
Queen and Be thurst Streets,

(NORTH BART CORNER.!

General banking business transacted. All departments 
°PÇn 7 tQJSL*clock Saturday nights.

Boards,

43 inches wide... 75 cents per yard. 

...90 ‘‘

1.50 “

A-®r , “n hi® eîtétf® l'An f'

Kirby, Drayton, Ont.. General Merohaat.'46-. “ ' ft<<
:ipal* * *

U -«t54
* , , . K,A ■

«4

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP' Ç0
8PRROKRLF LINS

•“Si HîÜSC*" TheljjjlElllClNilUSTRlUANUIE
Boots and Shoes, about.... 253 no u*Î.V,,• i,?_crv°* î™?1 J*® Frauolsoo ti
Groceries, about  .  WOO vmtu£^ ̂ la-dsnd Ausr.rall»
Clothing, abouL............ 4‘>2 00 VENTURA. • .....................................  25
Fixturee, abouV,..... .IX! g S) ALAMÈDA . ..

Tenders must be accompanied by marked SIERRA# • • • 
cheque In legal tender for 25 per cent, of 
the purchase price, which will be refunded 
If the tender ls not accepted. The highest 

,. or any tender not necessarily accepted.
Terms of Sale—TWenty-ilve per cent.

tovMeLi”tc°Wt 1 8h6uld ’a<f to V s^^e^'-^nd^l^^f^e’ fueluS
Ply danthfh’o j6™6 îhe ungracious re- conditions of the court. ’ Th)s stc^k 1»
ohLUn hL^>Ung er departed’ »«■- neer1^ aIi Dew. a« Mr. Kirby was In bus!
onase in hand. ni ss In Drayton only about a vear The

------ stock nr.ay be inspected and the stock listseen by calling upon A. C. ” WMm,m 
^r!!-v*°n- ' ,Tbe «ock list may also be seen 
} tb* ®mee ot Osier Wade. 67% Bay- 

street, Toronto, or at the office of the 
derslgned.

I#*
FORCEE WHITER GO TO

(•fail Orders Carefully HandledCMOOL > BERMUDA

Frost unknown. malaria imposslbliC's 
FROM NEW YOBfc 48 JBOUBS by elegant 
new .twin screw steamship Bermudian. 8000 
tons. Sailing e/erjr ten days.

FOR W1NTSU CRUISBS GO Tp
WEST INDIE Ç

30 days’ trip. About 20 days la tropica. ' 
It Thosus, Ht. Croix, St, Kit*#/'1 

Antigua, Guadeloape, Dominion, " 
Martinique, Bt. Lueia, Bt>ba4«>) 
and Deaerars,

For further particulars apply t»
ARTHUR AHERN. Secretary.

Steamship Co., Quenev.
A. F. WEBSTER, corner 

streets, Tjronto.

t

JOHN CATTO & SON » .Nov. 15
in à mutton pie?”

A ray of light broke In 
■fli&n of grocery.
. , ‘A Penn’orth of pepper?’1 he 
blandly.

•V* *••••• Wo?, is 
Monthly to Tablé-direct,. 

t££reying tlrjt, ascend and thlrd-elass pussa-
For reservation, berths and stateroom» aat

tilil particulars, apply t»
R* M. MELV^OLfi, Can. Pass. Agent, 

Toronto arid Adelaide Sts., or 
C. B. HORNING, GT-Ry., King end 

Yonge Sts.

*(*., Ttrasto
The demand is 
Enter now. s 

kd,y aid Frldar.

TT, Principal. ,

Klug-atreet—Opposite Poatolttce,
upon the ;

TORONTO.

j —m x -
"Thou keéf» a shop," came back thi 

amazing answer, ’’and not know what 
I w/int.”

"Well, perhaips It ls soap?” he ha-

LOCAL TOPICS. I■4
at .4

. 1«
QuebW:

PACING mail, STEAMSHIP COSoap Trees.
There are several trees and plants in 

the world whose harries, juice, 0r 
can 'be used as real soap, 

the West Indian Islands and In South 
American grows a tree whose fruit 
makes an excellent lather, land Is used 
for washing clothes. The bark of a'

islands, yields a fine soap. ,r *°rk. *
, „ Under Instructions from Mr. T. C. Street 

Executor »t the estate of the late David 
Herding there will be offered for sale by 
Pifclic Auction, by John Prentice, Auc- 
ttenter, on Saturday, October 27th, 1906,

'SgS^aSVUTîSr'*"» TRIPS ON SHIPS
.,' r,,UilA K ."’Sti,?,"™" EUROPE gr.k.v .r>vi'-LB'*
conlalnlng one hundred actus, more or less. ADIFMT mSch £

On the property are erected a good frame UKItHI . Tr”.|»* u &

Sm’.r S Ser-nM ?.* WEST INDIES aî* 
iWSSVaSk»» NEWfOUN'lO aUBtiftriSS
I etc., apply to T. C. Street, Xewtonbrook. R M MBLVILLB. Comer Toaroito „d 
or the undersigned. Adelaide Street. £

Dated at Toronto this 15th day of Sen- 
tcnlber, A.D., 1906.

King and
ORY Occidental and Oriental Steams:u#, >v, 

and Toys Klun Kaieha Ss. 
■awa'I, Japes, OSlao, rhlllppu. 

Ielm.de, Strait* Isltleaeate, ladle 
■ad Aaetralle.

SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO
MANCHURIA.... ..
HONGKONG MAR.U.
KOREA. . . .

i'ii ;
"Soap!" with scorn. "And th’ ween, 

dope yesterday!”
"Well, treacle?”
"Trade; and no moog to put It In ’’ 
Ah, perhaps a candle?”

"_*■ candle, and In broad daylight. 
Besides, whoever heard tell .of a candle

yn-In
JOHN M. KEARNS, Bdok Accounts for Safe ,i. Do:., Assignee, 

Arthur, Ont.ISON
here.
i 1905-6

Ihri3 The undersigned is open to receive» 
offers to purchase judgment's is-fa. 
vorof the Estate of Estates, Limited* 
■gtreffatiniT 82939.0a

E. I. C. CLARKSON, Liquidator, Tershto.

1. Get. 30 
i . Nov. O 

• • Nov. 20 
For rates or passage *no run parue» 

tore, apply R. M. MBLVILLB, 
Canadian Pasaerigair -leant. Toronto.

A
•Isrshlps,

A Big Round Dollar’s Worth
of MAN medicine free

for a Dime.

3

NDAR ti.».**
! I)Ol1

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION.ISION 
’rincipal. 
ire, Dra- 
ruaiea.

Notice ls hérebÿ given that the partner- i 
ship heretofore canled on et the City M 
Toronto by the undersigned under the nnn 
name of “W, H. and E. 8. Gonldlng, 
merchants, was dissolved on the twenty*- 
second day of June, A.D. 1906. by the re
tirement of the undersigned, E, 8. Gouldiffg; * 
fr?P_ihe said partnership, and that,the 
said W. H. Gonldlng will continue to cafff 
on, at the same place on York-street, 4tie 
said business, and receive all moneys 
to and pay all liabilities owing 
said partnership. - -

Dated at Toronto, this eleventh dey «I 
October, ■ A.D. 1906.

Witness—A, OGDEN.

How to Tell a Person’s Age.
Among many ingenious scheme» for 

jn’s age, this ls one of 
d best. Let the person

r\
‘ telling a p 

the easiest
whose age is to be discovered do the 
figuring. Suppose, for example, if it Is

Brewed wîfh imw a A11"1- that ber a«e ‘s 16' an<i that she
wsrio, ZTJÏti Puresî was born In August
**«r inlghlan d Let her put down the number of
opnnfr) from rin» the month in which she waa born and
malt IPonaJ. ix e proceed as follows:l^,nada malt— Number of month
nenest there is) and Multiply by 2 ...
ÊS2» (”» hops âSaS,“6r •«•:::
«Ke them)-^lves zest Then add her age, 15 ...........
P°,a ffooo-dinner— Then subtract 365, leaving.
helps digestion do its Then add 115 ........... ................Work <Sr tW’o She then announce» the result. 815.
roL, •®asier that S whereupon she may be Informed that
WQy It S SU CfK i i her age ls 15 and August or the eighth
. - X month, Is the month of her birth-

&Of)n alo l The two figures to the right-In the
aiÇ \----- 1 result will always indicate the age,

41% | and the remaining figure or figure»
llllS the month the birthday comes in.

Hone.» .1-----X, This rule never falls for all ages up
Port , 6 °M English way— l to lOO For ages under JO a cipher will

era Hope Pale Ale is just as good ale aPPear prefixed In the result, but no
household buy* ifc m your account 18 taken of this.

portffoge

S !**“«» pmts and quarts.
HOPE BREWING AND 

MALTING CO. '
Port Hope, faimif

OF
1 A dluje—ten cents—the price of a smoke 

or two beers—isn't much money. No man 
S';'to* shy on'manly power»-and longing 

a!,hl® 60ul to feel again (he -Igor of 
^a-Jn ^ 8 i>on©s will balk at the «'mount.
There lg a chance, though, that von 

might miss this offer of real help to wt*ak 
mer‘ jf we don’t Pût In a word or two 
on WHY it is. a dime for a dollar'» worth.

I loti might say, "only a dime—they can’t
| afford to do anything REAL for me 'or a

dime. Right you are; a dime Is NOT the 
monst re, of value of MAN MEDICINE: we 
sr" not trying to make money on this 
f/ropoffitlon. but, for one dime wp are go- 
i-ÎYv PROVE to you that MAN MEDI- 
CINE j* ALL that yon need.

VWj This dime is not for the medicine. We 
mil, Five vott that. We give you a FTTLL-
roSy SIZED DOLIxAR'S WORTH OF MAN
By MEDICINE ABSOLUTELY FREE. H has
«î*1 cured thousands—In a few dew—nerfert-
l lv and permanently—and we KNOW what
f If will do for you. We want y otf to have

a whole dollar's worth to prove It* me
rits on yourself.- - We want to prove it to- 
yott at our expense—»o we give von the 
medicine—make yon n present of It.
• Your dime simply helps to coyer (he 
cost of packing and postage one big dol-

Tltere Ik rm ___ . lar package for yon. ~
ver or stamps, in your letterS<aTnll80l2it9ly' nnn'’ Sîmnlv enclose vonr ten rents sM- 
DICTNE, cac,-fullv parked m’rdaln"urt8k nn Z,!16 fn" dollflr P"eba-re of MAN ME
a square (leal, men We sir P"\i à V x*,1,'1’ ' rV^LiJ, rXPh v°n hr return mail. This Ik

MoV;.ns,”^ris“rr  ̂b",ta™- 
S5,erf,is5rsuS■*-».*•
means life vleor nowev means mnre ‘ban dollars and dimes to yon-lt 250 Persons, during the nine mohths

kidney trwtdi ^u?1t?,Dtheley'hatnKLn<'blytT’ til"t ’f8* Tltn,lf-T that ProstnHt's and against 73,893 ’ in the corresponding 
weak! ess peculiar to men wnfm^get tvilir^lr en,îtî2eîî0Wv' tbe <1*ra n?' '"fres and period last year; 117,648 sailed to the
where and there is none so "arc ind quick - M*N MPimr " E°™e Unlted States’ thig Year. Tell, the History of It.

zBli? êS « ssrââ. *s- jssr»» —- «fi £s?2£,2r£t
CINE to-day. Interstate Remedy Cm. 294 Luck Bldg., Det?mL Ml<* N j°L EnltonTt^v81 Com^S. ts. leaving matlc history of the Newfoundland

M , a-ugwna ro-oay. fishing dispute in The Morning Post.

I[AID.

1INLAND NAVIGATION.„0 „ JACKE8 & JAOKES.
28 Toronto-street, Toronto, S0Hcitors for 

Executor.
by, te»

NIAGARA NAVIGATION CO., limited
ter Coffee

3 (NIAGARA RIVER LINE.)

Buffalo. Niagara Falls, New York, 
Cleveland, Detroit, etc.

,<
v NOTICE»1 J*ra gnd

lilted

81 W. H. GaULDl.W. 
B. 8. GOULDIN^16

'21 ifi n*TD^Uin *i^’1' ‘rsosjer^hsrtsef
for fllteen.diy. iroie ihsdi':.- i-.-r.l’

« E- P. KADCLCECH. Scc’y.
Dated at CobsIt.Oci.H», (p05.

. 1050 Steamer leaves Toronto daily, except 
Sunday, foot of Yenge St. 7.30 ».m., 2 

Arriving Toronto 1.16 p.m. apd
1065 PUBLIC NOTICE "700 49

Opening and Extension of -sv *p.m.
8.30 p.m.

City ticket offices, Yonge Street XVharf 
and A. F. Webster, King and Yonge Sta

815
H I LLICEN T STREETv

Notice Is hereby given that at a meeting. 
of the Council of the Corporation of the’ 
City of Toronto, to be held at the CIfy 
Hall, after one month from the date hereirf 
namely, on Monday, November, 12th, 1906* 
at 8 o'clock in the afternoon, or so liboh 
thereafter as a meeting of the said Council 
shall be held, the said Council propoScs’ 
t<? PfA« a bylaw to open and extend Mfffl- 
cent-street from Its present westerly fcpe 
mh us'westerly to vounect with Emerson- 
tiverue. In the City of Toronto.

The proposed bylaw and "plait showing «*-- 
land to be affected may >be seen at my, of
fice in the City Hall. " ■

W. A. LITTLEJOHN,
„.. tT „ City Clerk. '.
Criy Hall, Toronto, Oct. 11th, 1906,

Piano Trade For Equity 
in House 

or Vacant Land
.... ' -, . * v

I will trade a splendid MASON & RISCH PIANO
for equit/ in house or vacant land—good aa new 
Value $2x> cash—If you are open for a deal, act 
prompt—Address, PIANO, Care Box 6l. WORLD 
OFFICE.

Up i]
3

<6 I
MUST EMIGRATE Oft DIB.) -

I
London,makes 

S SPB- 
>RTBR 
aach aa 
palate, 
model 

it malt 
pure,

% Oct. 19.—(C.A.P.)—The 
Mall’s special commissioner descrlbïif 
the terrible poverty of the fishermen 
of the Island of Lewis. Many have 
emigrated to Canada, and Galloway 
Weir, M.P., says that hundreds more 
must do so or die.

!
'<1I n

Selfish Clty-Brede.
A certain Highland worthy on his 

first visit to any city was taken by a 
friend of his to see a Rugby footba'l 
match. After the match, on being ask
ed his opinion of the game, he re
marked :

"Man, It’s an a’fu' game, yon. Afore 
I wld fecht like you for a ba’ I wid 
buy ane tae mysel.”

;
r ^

ES»UIMALT REMEMBERS.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London, Oct 19.—Amongst the em

blems received for the decoration of 
the Nelson column to-day Is one from 
Esquimau.

f r)
The Annual General Meeting of toe stocm- 

holder» of the Consumer#' Gas Company or 
Toronto, to receive the report of the IHrtit- 
tors, and for the election of Directors to» 
the ensuing year, will be held in the com- 
pany s Board Room, N0. 17 Toronto-street 
on Monday, the 29th October, at 12 ocioci neon. *

Your dealer. for Canada.

i
108V

^CH, -Mange. Prairie Scratches and ev
ery fmm of contagious Itch uu human or 
animals.cured In 30 mioutes by Wolford's 
Sanitary Lotion. It never falls. 36 W. H. PEARSON,

1.™^'.'».;,“^* —j* ■
♦
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HIM [IN)!. brK I; Dr, KOHR'S RESTORE ^
New Centery.—the meet wonderful Medicine ever die 
covered. It is astounding the Medical world. IO,Oqi 
Cases cured in one month in Paris. The National 
Medical Board has recommended this Remedy for usa 
In the Insane Asylums where, as is well known, a 
majority of the male inmatesare victims of lost Vitality 
in its most terrible form'. Ilf Europe the remedy u 
endorsed by all governments and is now used as s 

- Specific in the great standing armies of both France 
—_ and Germany. Stops losses in from seven to ten days

.-te=S. so that they never return. Drains entirely cease 
after a few day's treatment. The skin becomes dean.

-------- - the eyes bright. Confidence returns, step elastic, trowels
regular. Headaches disappear. No more weak mo 
moty, the mind becomes bright and active. A Food 
for Brain and Blood- A permanent cure no mattes 
how chronic the case. Just send us today your nsm»

are. Do not hesitate a moment. We will treat j«E 
inth grace*»* and with honest confidence.

nr, KOHR MEDICINE CO.. F.» Pm»KW««41. MOWTRKM*

••Competition tm tho life of 
t King Edward VII. 9ootoh.u

Why T Because upon tasting it and comparing it 
with other brands upon the market it is found to 
be Superior in Quality.

' THIM OF mi k" $:

Sparkling Water 
(“SPARKS")is ideally 
pure spring water charged 
with purified carbonic

.
*•.

IN.Y.C, Mulcted on Six Counts— 
Standard Oil Trust in Ohio 

Guilty of Conspiracy.

V
l:f

t* constant use as
y/ a beverage wiU surely

give you a better diges- 
1 tion, a stronger stomach,

and healthier blood. No 
HjR water you ever drank is

^rl_____I quite so refreshing, so
zestful, so wholesome.

Br York Sparks quite lacks die salty taste common to imported charged 
Hr waters; it does not change flavor in the slightest when mixed 
r with spirits, but improves their taste while diluting their strength. 
Order at a good 
place, in quart*, 
pints and splits.^^

gas
■

l.

wNew York, Oct 19.—Judge Holt in 
the U. S. circuit court to-day, imposed 
a fine of $108,000 on the New York Cen
tral and Hudson River Railroad Com
pany for gradflng rebates to Lowell 
M. Palmer, who has charge,of trans
portation for the Amèncan Sugar Re
fining Company. There were six 
counts, and a fine of *18,000 wag im
posed In each. Frederick L.. Pomeroy, 
assistant manager of the New York 
Central, was fined $1000 on each count, 
a total of $8000.

Judge Holt criticised the practice of 
the railroad company.

STANDARD OIL «GUn/TY.’*

Ï

lSCOTCH
^SsuJjuJ rfkuj

-s

*

it■Vi

U-1 101 WillsDistillery Argyleshire.
; i Bottled At 

The Springs 
For Surety of Purity

1> The« dm V
ton I 
land, 
(D. L. 
the si 
tate c 
Hate I 
845.26, 
phersc

Findlay, Ohio, Oct. 19.—After deliber
ating 32 hours, the jury In the case of 
the State of Ohio against the Standard 
Oil Company of Ohio, returned a ver
dict of “guilty" on the charge of con
spiracy against trade, In violation of 
the Valentine Anti-Trust Law.

The verdict was rendered at 4.35 
o'clock this morning.

Attorney Troup, for

Tr
lands and forests, finds fault with an 
editorial note in The Globe of yester
day, Which said: "In New Ontario 
Kroner companies are buying the vet
erans’ claims, building shanties on 
them, in accordance with the law, and 
cutting the timber, 'also in accordance 
with the law. The law seems to be In 
need of revision."

Mr. White m 
valions: "Und 
have.the right

—
1:

- prize'Medal Philadelphia Exhibition■i*

Children have 
çheeks like roses

i|

the defendant, 
said h'ç wished to make a motion for 
a new trial of the case. Judge Banker 
assured him that all such motions 
would be entertained as a matter of 
course.

The penalty Is a fine of from $50 to 
$6000, which may be repeated for each 
day of the offence, or Imprisonment 
of from 8 to 12 months.

The appeal from this court Is to the 
supreme court of the state, to which 
tribunal there is no doubt the Issue 
will ultimately be decided. To the 
state, the suit, the verdict and the 
ultimate appeal ' is important, particu
larly because It Initiates an entirety 
new method of proceeding against al
leged trade monopolies—that is by in
formation and affidavit, instead of by 
grand Jury Indictment. ,

Dec.
de the following obssr- 
r the act the veterans 
to all the timber upon 

their lands, eicept the pine. Many of 
them have obtained their patents. All 
veterans have t 
pose of the timber other than pine, or 
sell it, or do whatever they like with 
it. as was perfectly understood. The 
complaint was formerly that the veter
ans were not getting enough instead 
of too much. Surely it is not expected 
that the law will her-amended to take 
away from them something that was 
given to them only a year or two ago.’’

Six new additional townships are to 
be opened on Nov. 15 for exclusive set
tlement by veterans in connection with 
the veteran land grant system, 
new townships are, three of them, in 
Rainy River district, Burk, Revel!, and 
Hartman, ajj, on the main line of the 
C.P.R., and three in Algoma district, 
Carnegie, Hoyle and Murphy. Carne
gie Township adjoins the Metagami 
River, and Hoyle' and Murphy are in 
the Porcupine River basin. The land 
is good clay and level, and all six are 
described as being first-class homeste.d 
locations. They are six-mile town- 
ships, thus containing 864' claims In all.

The *50,000 appropriation for the ex- 
C lan<r grant claims Is about
exhausted, only thirty-nine remaining 
yesterday out of the 1000 provided.

Clergyman Complains.
Rev. Mr.- Reekie, Sparta, who com

plained that he had not been attended 
to by the license department when he 
wrote regarding the observance of the 
law in certain districts, has called at 
the office and been convinced that he 
was written to, and the letter sent him, 
but, having been misdirected, had 
astray.
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who sre fed uponI Beat for Cloning and Pollshinj^Cutlery
lakes Place of Hotel Accommoda

tion Now Provided for New 
• Arrivals.

>HEAVES FOOD
right to cut and dls- i-ne:/

«ogir; Prevent Friction in Cleaning and Injury 
to the Knives.

!>

fire Alexander residence,with a front
age of 90 feet on WelMngton-street and 
14$. feet on Peter-street, has. been ac
quired by the provincial government 
for the purpose of lodging Immigrants 
under the care of the colonization de- 
jpaftment. Hitherto these have been 
accommodated at an hotel, but the min
ister of agriculture thinks that It would 
be better to have a house under gov
ernment control, where the men would 
be away from the temptation of an 
open bar.

The house Is a large one, and well 
adapted to the purpose Intended, and 
should any change be desired m future 
could readily be disposed of for com
mercial purposes. It Is close to the 
Arthur-street car line, and 8 minutes' 
want from the colonization bureau at 
the Union Station.

An Armenian's Plight.
Superintendent Southworth Is hav-- 

Ipg some correspondence with the , Don 
minion government over the case of an 
Armenian who desires to come to Can
ada, but cannot get the necessary per
mit from the Sublime Porte. Thru the 
high commissioner’s office an attempt 
will be made to obtain the consent of 
the Turkish government, but fair words 
are said to be more frequent there than 
definite Action. There Is a former suo- 
iect of the sultan living on York- 
Street, who cannot get hi* toother and Tender for Timber,
sistemover from Turkey. In both these Brennan Brothers, Hamilton, are the 
cases’* some property Is In question.. ?“,ccfssf“I tenderers for thetimber 11m- 
r.hlch may account for the. reluctance lts W Barr Township. The depart-; 
AT the Turks to consent The parties ment of lands and forests announced 
ate Christians. yesterday that their tender was aecept-

In the case of the Armenian,, who at the rate of $6.77 bonus per lboo 
ii 1'lable for military service, his life feef. board measure, In addition to the 
ia paid to be In some danger, and it crown dues of $2 for white, red and

jack pine, and $3 bonus for tamarac 
and cedar. Jack pine, tamarac and 
cedarijt*» will carry a bonus of 5 cents 
each, m addition to the crown dues of 
6 cents.

f [.!*l Nciver Becomes Dry and Hard Like 
Other Metal Pastes. L .f r1

•I X,1 c l V1•11 For Cleaning Plata,T 7».

%
%JOHN OAKEY& SONS S

EMThe
Manufacturers ofJili ! GIFT OF $50,000. Br

John Charlton, Ex-M.P., to 
Gneen’s University.

Ottawa, Oct. 19.—Sir Sandford Flem
ing, chancellor of Queen’s University, 
stated to-day that Mr. John Charlton, 
ex-M. P. for Norfolk, had made a 
Thanksgiving Day gift of $50,000 to 
endow a chair of moral philosophy.

Chortia JSirl’a Death.
Ottawa, Oct. 19.—Miss Nannie B. Jor

dan, stage name Miss Howe, who 
longed to the "Gingerbread Man” Op
era Company, died here yesterday in 
the Water-street Hospital. She took 
ill here Sept. 10. Her mother and |. 
brother were here from Nashville, 1 
Tenn., when the end came.

Fro:

1 \
J. Oakey & Sons,, r“

London England

14 Beatrice Avenue, Plymouth, 
April 23rd, 1B98. ITMD

•F» z
To Messrs. J. R. Neave & Co.

Gentlemen.—I send yoü my little boy's photo 
as evidence of the manner he has improved since 
taking your Pood. Up to about four months old 
be made no headway whatever, notwithstanding 
the care and attention bestowed on him. My wife 
then decided to try your rood, ana irom mat 
moment improvement began, and now he is as hale 
and strong a child for his age (13 months) "r ' " 
cou find in a day’s march.

I am, Gentlemen, yours faithfully,
(Signed) H. EVANS.

J*t /
/

til
8 m1

as you ucaxAi
I be-

?“An excellent Food, admirably adapted 
to the wants of Infants and young persons." 

Sir CHA8. A, CAMERON, C.B., M.D.
Ex-President of the Royal College of 

Surgeons, Ireland.

1

•M Our advantege as manufacturers enables 
us to make a special Truss for every case, 
as is absolntely necessary, for every human 
frame differs in form, and the retainmen* 
of the rupture depends upon the skill of the 
manufacturer as fitter. . Call and see our

gone A Pythian With Negro Bloo.l,
New Orleans. Oct. 19.—The supreme 

tribunal, Knights of Pythias, yesterday 
handed down a decision, annulling the 
actlop of Grand Chancellor : W. L. 
Rans’dell of Massachusetts in direct
ing the expulsion of a member from 
Freedom Lodge, Worcester, Mass., on 
th^ charge of having negro blood in 
bis veins.

I
< USED IS THE LICOAL and WOODBhisIm Imperial Nursery Edition 

lumber 1 
has beer 

This- w 
province! 
shock at 
building

Car'tr
Three t 

the evldi 
of Princt 
ton, wen 
Union Si 
a box of

OOLD KB DAL awarded 
WOMAN'S EXHIBITION. London, 1800. NEW ERA TRUSS At Lowest Market Prioa.

Manufacturer* JOSIAH R. NEAVE & CO.,
FonJinebridflr. KnffjflnH

Agents
Toront

We guarantee to fib or refund iboney .w. dbThe Lyman Bros. ,Vi 
o, and Lyman, Sons &

V. hole-sale 
Co., IJmlted, 
Co., Montreal.

might prove wise to relinquish his pro
perty and save himself.
Veteran* and, Tlielr Timber Grant»

Aubrey White, deputy minister of

Branch Tard
Cor. Bathurst and Farfey Av. 429 Queen St W. 1143 Yonge St

Phone Park SM, U Phone North 1340,

Branch TardAUTHORS & COX, Head Office and TardFree 
Catarrh 

Cure

135 Church St.6-1 WOMAN. " Wfis- Artificial Llmhs.Trusses. üc.PIMPLES,
BLACKHEADS—

Church of England 9. 9., Association
association, now entering upon 

the 26th year of its active work has 
prepared a program of fortnightly 
meetings, extending from October to 
May. One of the main objects of these 
meetings is to Instruct the teachers In 
the art of teaching. Two meetings will 
be devoted to "Adam’s Primer on 
Teaching," and nine to Butler’s "How 
to Study the Life of Christ." A unit
ed service for teachers, parents and 
elder scholars will be held in St. James’ 
Cathedral on Monday evening at 8. 
Addresses will be given by Rev. A J. 
Fidler and Rev. C. V. Pilcher, with a 
service of special Intercession for Sun
day schools, -tinder the direction of 
Rev. Canon Welch, assisted by the 
choir of St. James’.

*
IT APPEALS TO EVERYBODY TO BE ABLE TO GETThe New and Different Magazine for 

Women,which makes Its first ap
pearance with* the November la- " 

sue—Now on News Stands.

i i
> PURE GOODS

► NATURAL < Meals
are servei 
of leavinj 
specially ' 
friends, 
and Buffti 
to Loftdoy 
london a 
arriving T 
Is the roil

COWAN’SThere are in America a good many 
distinctly woman publications. Though 
they differ - widely in merit, they are 
nevertheless emphatically similar In 
general scheme—a smattering of fic
tion, a few articles, some fashions, and 
"a considerable percentage of small 
talk.

This is all right in its way, and 
doubtless furnishes a very good model 
for a woman's magazine; but it is not 
the only model on which a magazine 
can be made that will be welcomed 
into the home by women.

Women are the great readers of the 
world, and this is especially true with, 
regard to fiction. Men read more or 
less fiction, some books, a good many 
articles In the magazines, but chiefly 
confine their reading to the dally pa
pers. They are much greater readers 
of daily papers than women. Women 
have more time for reading than men, 
and the story dealing with the human 
heart, and with the joys and sorrows 
and struggles and triumphs of life, in
terests them most keenly.

It Is this element—good, wholesome, 
absorbing fiction, and in great big 
measure—that will differentiate Wo
man from all the other woman's ma
gazines. To make room for all this 
fiction-—say, four or five, or even six 
serial stories, and a large number of 
short stories, and perhaps now and 
then a complete novel—there will be 
published no fashions and no Illustra
tions. Every illustration and every 
page of fashions cut just so much out 

| of the reading space.
You cannot get something for noth

ing, and get it for a very long time. If 
a magazine -gives you in fashions and 
illustrated bric-a-brac, and in its de
partments, alj that its price will cover, 
it is - clear that It cannot give in ad
dition a ton of fiction.

ratarrh This magazine will concentrate on
rVTn-Sa, , fiction. Fiction will be its fourteen-

from thf/fXfa h° Inch gun. It may be that this Isn’t
w^a? TVto,h- as good a model for a woman’s maga- 

win „ J Inr ^ ztne as the conventional one. but it
mi!LiriPtUnn yma'tterahna/ has the merit of being different. It
oP'hnw' his "t*wtîi there were only one woman’s maga-

Ljl, zinc in the field, the other model would
™ Lns !I Probably be preferable. But, with sev- 

JrPifrPaP/ wnf Lnn h^ Pf,ttle eral hundred such periodicals, and all
mîiitmsnttv frLbeTi^t»y°Tt ^11 tî«rin hunt on practically the same lines, it
Jhfj ’ an thaP^J,, in, V would seem that something radically
VJ® ?. Pna/aaS -hPmnZj1 hv .ZVZ different in conception, though equally 
frimfis c F UAUSS 7BB0 Mal*rf clo?e to the nerve-centres of human in
M-Tlan ' tercst, would be able to pre-empt a
Marshall, Mich. Fill out coupon be- corner 0f the woman’s field and hold

Bad Breath, K'Hawking and Spitting 
Quickly Cured—Fill Out 

Free Coupon Below. ENOS' Get Hid of All Yonr Pace Troubles 
In a Few Days’ Time With 

the Wonderful Stnart 
Calcium Wafers, J¥

PerfectioniI
. Trial Package Sent Free. (MAFLB LB A F LABEL)

IS ABSOLUTELY PURE AND OF THE VERY HIGHEST QUALITY.► HEALTH-GIVING «mYou cannot have an attractive face 
Ct ’a beautiful complexion when your 
blood is In bad order and full of im-- 
purities. Impure blaod means an im
pure face, always.

The most wonderful as well as the 
. most rapid blood cleanser is Stuartfs 

Calcium Wafers. You use them for a 
few days, and the difference tells in 
your face right away.

Most blood purifiers and skin treat
ments are full of poison. Stuart's 
Calcium Wafers are guaranteed free 
from an? poison, merepry, drug, or 
oqlate. They are as harmless as water, 
but the results are astonishing.

ÎÇhe worst cases of skin diseases 
have been cured in a week by this 
quick-acting remedy. It contains the 
most effective^ working, power of any 
purifier ever 'discovered—calcium sul
phide. Most blood and skin treatments 
are terribly siow. Stuart’s Calcium 
Wafers have cured bolls in 3 days. 
Every particle Of Impurity Is driven 
out of your system completely, never 
to return, and it is done without de
ranging your system in the slightest.

No matter what your trouble is, 
whether pimples, blotches, blackheads, 
rash, tetter, eczema, or scabby crusts, 
you can solemnly depend upon Stuart’s 
Cajclum Wafers is never-falllfig.

Don’t be any longer humiliated by, 
having a splotchy face. Don’t have 
strangers stare at you, or allow your 
friends to be ashamed of you because 
of your face.

Your blood makes you what you are. 
The men and women who forge ahead 

ff: are those with pure blood and pure
" faces. Did you ever stop to think of 

that?
Stuart’s Calcium Wafers are abso

lutely harmless, but the results— 
mighty satisfying to you, even at the 
end of a- week. They will make you 
happy because your face will be a wel
come sight not only to yourself when 
you look in the glass, but to every
body else who knows you and talks 
with you.

We want to prove to you that 
Stuart’s Calcium Wafers are beyond 
doubt the best and quickest blood ftnd 
skin purifier in the world—so we Will 
send you a free sample as soon as we 
get your name and address. Send tor 
it to-day, and then when you have tried 

. the sample you will not rest contented 
until you have bought a 26c box at 
your druggist’s.

Send us your name and address to- 
Rnd we will at once send you by 

Sa a a ®ample Package, free. Address 
toha®L“Mich.00" 61 8tuart Bakuns.

FIFRUIT The Cowan Co., Limited, Toronto,yDidn't Know Woman Was Dead.
Branchville, N. J.. Oct. 19.—Mrs. 

Henry M. Kays was killed in an auto
mobile accident near here in the Sus
sex County hills. She was driving a 
wagon along a narrow road, and in’ 
the vehicle with her was a baby. Ail 
autojnobile, driven by Frank Allen of 
Bernardsvfile, , met , the wagon on a 
sharp turn In the road. The automo
bile hit the wagon: the woman and 
child were thrown out, and the form
er’s neck was broken. The baby was 
only bruised. Mr. Allen, thinking 
Mrs. Kays was only unconscious, 
brought hqr and the baby In his ma
chine to Branchville. Here a drug
gist, appealed to for aid, pronounced 
the Woman dead. .

!HOFBRAU SELF CURE NO FICTION ! jf , - 
MARVEL UPON MARVEL I * 1 

NO SUFFERER
NEED NOW DESPAIR, I ) ;

but without rubning a doctor’s bill or falling into . ,
the deep ditch of quackery, may safely, speedily £ 
and economically cure himself without the know- 3 

' ledge of a second party. By the introduction of •$
THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY - I

► REFRESHING < Liquid Extract of Malt,
The most invigorating prepar
ation of its kind ever Intro
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

*. 1 IIS, C Sentit, Tor 08 te, Cw4Ue 4f$e i 
llsaiteotereâ hr

ReWHARDT A CO- TORONTO. ONTAEM

4)

SALT m* $
V THERAPIONï m:, a complete, revolution has been wrought in this ,

I department of medical science, whi^t thousands *8 
I have been restored to health and happiness who j® 

previously had been merely dragging *1 
rable existence.

THERAPION No. 1-The #ov#F.lg*j fc
I Remedy for discharges, superseding injec- ! \ 

tions, the use of which does irreparable harm by y 
laying the foundation of stricture and other # 
serious diseases. < a"
THERAPION NO. 2-The Sovereign 5
| Remedy for primary and secondary skin SF 

eruptions, ulcerations, pains and swelling of the P ’ 
joints, and all those complaints which mercury 2 
and sarsaparilla are popularly but erroneously A. I 
supposed to cusk*. This preparation purifies the * 
whole system through the blood and thoroughly $ 
eliminates all poisonous matter from the body. g 
THERAPION NO. 3-The Sovereign 8 
I Remedy for debility, nervousness, impaired §* - j 

vitality, sleeplessness, distaste and incapacity for r 
business or pleasure, love of solitude, blusmng, 3 
indigestion, pains in the back and head, and all T 
disorders resulting from dissipation, early ex- ü 
cesses, 8tc., which tlie faculty so persistently ignore, 
because so impotent to cure or even relieve.
HF* H E R API ON sold bvprlndpai Chemists 
I throughout the world. Price in England Î/0 e . 

per packet. In ordering, state wkMsof the three 8 
numbers required, and observe that the word 
* thkrapion ’ appears on British Government 
Stamp (in white letters on a red ground) affixed X‘Ji 
to every package by order of His Majesty’s Hon. 
Commissioners, and without which it is a forgery.

“My New Discovery Quickly Cnré* 
Catarrh/’—C. B. Gauss.

Catarrh Is not only dangerous, but it 
causes bad breath, ulceration, death 

anoa i and decay of bones, loss of thinking 
and reasoning power, kills ambition 
and energy, often causes loss of ap
petite^ indigestion, dyspepsia, 
throat and reaches to general debility, 
idiocy and insanity. It needs atten
tion at once. Cure it with Gauss’ Ca
tarrh Cure’ It is a quick, radical, per
manent cure, because it rids the sys
tem of the poison germs that cause

► INVIGORATING + lot years 
out a mise\

Price In a -Plano.
It has to be admitted that the yi 

made by the olde firme of Hetiftzman 
& Co. cost more money th«m 
pianos. The firm admit this. On the 
other hand the many who know as 
rcadHy admit that they gret In this in 
strument something very different to 
other pianos. In the whole cdnstruc- 
tlon of the Helntzman & Co. piano there 
Ij a standard of excellence that gives 
It a distinctive . place among other In
struments.

MEASY MONEY AT HOMEspace Is meant the l&ace given 
reading and not occupied by advertis
ing.

tomost

isjass
WiïS&aJ BO& M,i

BIRD BREAD 10 CENTS,
zrA - CANARY vs. CHICKENS," ahowiog how to mske 
moapy with ran art es. all for $ jc. stamps or Coin. Address
COTTAM BIRD SEED, suit. u,i„, o.t

til
Whatever; advertising tijls magazine 

may carry i will appear^otr additional 
pages—p^ges inserted especially for 
advertising-arid not taken from the 
reading section. All this—its bigness 
and Its freedom from advertising on 
reading pages—will further differenti
ate this magazine from the convention, 
al brand of woman’s magazine.

rawm a

,
j

C0TTAM BIRD SEED 
BIRD BREAD

1
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ISchool Children’s Kindness,

A pleasing event took place at the 
Children's Shelter, Slmcoe-street, on 
Wednesday evening, when the scholars 
pf Miss Gregory's room, and some from 
Miss Watt's, Al 
Jesse Ketchum X schools, respectively, 
came bringring baskets of good cheer 
tor Thanksgiving Day. The cfaf 
were received by the superintendent 
and his wife; Mr. and Mrs. William 
Duncan.

WITHHaunts for Big Gante
Are situated on the direct line of the 
Grand Trunk Railway. Single fare Is 
now in effect to all points in Temagami 
where big game abound. For tickets 
and full information call at city ticket 
office, northwest corner King 
Yon£e-streetP.

II#

KEEPS CANARIES IN HEALTH AND SONG

AT ALL GROCERS.
I

f Phoebe-street, and 246

ill:I is 1■j

/ Hot Water Heating 
Steam Heating

Hea ii
Hot Air Heating

JV ses an J

HIGH-GRADE REFINED OILS f '

_____ LUBRICATING OILS
AND CREASES

——;

Brig. General Bell Dead.
Denver. Get. 1».—Brigadier-General 

William Hemphill BelfSU.S.A., retired, 
died at his home near here last night 
of pneumonia. He

1. (I * For Chicago.
Three trains daily leave Toronto for 

Detroit, Chicago and west, viz., 7.35 
a.m„ 4.30 p.m. and 11.20 p.m., reaching 
Chicago at 9.10 p.m., 7.42 am., and 2.t)0 
p.m., respectively. Pullman sleepers 
on these three trains running through 
without change over the Grand Trunk 
Railway System, the only double-track 
line. Full Information at city office, 
north-west comer King and Yongefr 
streets.

F ..ï
it. was a native of

All fiction would be absolute concen- Pennsylvania, and was graduated from 
tration, but that would not measure up West Point In 1858. 
lo the purpose in this magazine. The 
aim is to make It. Independent of its 
great volume of fiction, just as much 
of a home magazine In all the 
tials as any woman’s magazine on the 
market—a publication that shall out
rank all other magazines for women 
In the way of entertainment, and, in 
addition, shall have the substantial 
qualities that go to help people to ’-f.j 
live better and be wiser.

“Woman” is a very big magazine— | ■'*
192 pages, which gives it well-nigh 
double the reading space of the van- [ j hen. h.r,, 
ous woman’s* publications. By reading DIOA. Dcpt.W

v
FREE

This Coupon Is good for one 
trial package of Gauss’ Combined 
Catarrh'Cure, mailed free In plain 
package, duty free. Simply fill 
In your name and address on 
dotted lines below and mail to 
C. E. GAUSS, 7050 Main Street 

Marshall, Mich.

Repairs for all heaters, 
right place for right prices.

TheItalian Rioters Sentenced.
Kingston, Oct. 19.—The Italian, riot

ers, .Donlfrio and D'Allo, were sent-| essen- BPOISON IRON WORKS
LIMITED

TORONTO
STEEL SHIPBUILDERS 

ENGINEERS AND
BOILERMAKERS

;i Toronto Furnace & Crem
atory Company.

72 King SPhone M. 1907

i ■ fluriiWn I
Trinity College.

The annual convocation service and 
unveiling of a medallion of the late 
Archibald Lampman, M. A., will be 
held. In Trinity College to-morrow at 
U o’clock.
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HOUSEKEEPERS

The labor con necked with your everyday duties can 
be reduced ta a minimum and your comfort correspendingly enhanced by using

4*1 i
fINDURATED FIBRE

TUBS, PAILS, ETC.,
DOBABLi and mom handsome than any others yonwhich are lighted, mom 

can buy.
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ri». The Nation*! 
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of both France

Two Objects ST. PAUL’S NEW ORGANIST. ESTATE NOTICES. ESTATE NOTICES,-1

Gerard Barton Will Take Charge at 
To-Morrow's Services.

The rector and wardens of St. PauKp? 
Church, East Bloor-street, have scour
ed as organist Gerard Barton, who'has 
recently arrived from Honolulu/

Mr. Barton studied the organ under 
Dr. Tdward Bunnett and Sir Walter 
Barratt, and compoeitlon with Dr. J. 
yarley Roberts. In 1884 he came to 
America, where he Anally settled on 
the PaclAc Coast as & professional 
musician. He has held the position 
of organist in churches in Doe An
geles, Santa Barbara and San Fran
cisco, and for the last three years has 
been at the head of the musical de
partment of Oahu College, and organ
ist of St. Andrew’s Cathedral, Hono
lulu. The list of hie compositions In
cludes many songs, both sacred and 
secular, a setting of the mass, part 

1 1 ■ ....._______ I songs ,etc., which are Issued by some
YEAR’S STEAMSHIP SUBSIDIES “

It is understood that Mr. ’Barton will 
Dominion Hns Paid Ont gl,227,660— I become associated with the, Conser- 

■400 (MM, to Pni>nnr,<r. vatory of Music, as Instructor in or-*400,000 to Encourage Trade. Igan.piaylng and voice-culture, while
, Mrs. Barton, who has been studying 

Ottawa, Oct. 19.—The Dominion gov- jor the past year In England with 
emment paid during the last fiscal | Miss Peppercorn, the eminent pianist,

is now on her way to Join her hus-
- .. „„„ „„„ ... _____ , band here. She Is a rarely talented ac-

of $1,227,680, as compared with $1,027,- companlst, and will be associated with 
074 In the year 1905. her husband in his professional work.

, Of this $400,640 was expended upon ] Mr. Barton will take charge of the 
late father’s estate, valued at $64,- I the carriage of the malls and the | organ to-morrow (Sunday).
845.26, goes to his daughter, Veda Mac- encouragement of trade between Can-

■ada and Great Britain. The mail sub- 
, , sidy Itself paid to the Allans com-

» Deceased was at the. time of his I prised $282,390 of this amount, which 
death interested to a one-eighth part was $43,116 more than this service re
in the proceeds of the sale of lands | ceived In 1906.
In Chestnut Park on Yonge-street and

SESgSSWÉ MM JuSZ£tîiSgZiîZZ°*SSiS
Purfcoant to the wlnding-up order made 

HeiVtinn6 aa hereby given, pnrsnant to tbe by the High Court of Justice In the above 
SsSmr. ,̂nean?H ,mlna,n* actB’ that a‘‘ -hatter, and dated the 20th (lay of jS*«■“ SW’srs x.“i.srsi

jjf
are reo aired to *senrt*llrA'iiii intestate, by ptst, prepaid to the National Triüt 
ronto &enera^Trusts Corporation10»! voni’S' Co’mt'an.T- LlMlted, liquidator of the c<w-
^reet. Toronto tbe AdŒratora o? tl£ ?unj'',at >t8, KlDJ Street E
estate oflf said deceased on or b„fnpo f ' Toronto, their Christian and surnames,
16th day of November A D li**L the^r f****6*8 and descriptions,- the full parti 
names addresses and descripHon.Tnd Sari lare »y oath of’their claims..
Oculars o/.thefr claims or demands and î?* natuïeJn5 amount the eecurltL. 
proofs thereof, and the nature of the se- ^ anT, held by them, and the speciiled 
rarities, If any, held by them Yajoe of such securities, or In default

And further, t-hat after the raid l#th day , 1 . peremptorily excluded from
of November, 1906, the said Administrators ueî.t“.te ot the 8ald winding-up order, 
will proceed to distribute the estate of the ,£e11 McLean, Esquire, Official Referee, 
said deceased amongst the parties entitled Sell 011 Frtday, the 2nd day of November, 
thereto, having regard only to tbe claims t?0®- at eleven o'clock In the' forenoon, At 
of which they shall then have notice, and 5,® °®*ce at Osgoode Hall, in the City .of 
will not be liable for the proceeds of the Toronto, hear the report of the liquidator 
estate, or any part thereof, to any person “P°n thc aeld claims, and let all parti* 
or persons of whose claim or claims they ,aeu attend.
shall not have notice at the time of such Dated the 16th day of October, 1906.. 
distribution. , (Signed) NEIL McLBANN S :
THE TOltONTO GENERAL TRUSTS CUE- Official Referee.

POKATION, by Foy & Kelly, their WATSON, SMOKE A SMITH, 
Solicitors herein. Solicitors for Liquidator.

Dated at Toronto, this 15th day or Uc- —---------- — . . ..jjp
tober, A.D. 1906. 2» TN THE OOUNTT COURT OF

A- County of York—Thursday. the 11th 
Day of Ooteber, 1906.
B*f»je Hie Hcnor, fin the Metter of the 
Judge Morgan: (Joint Stock Com- 

pany’s Winding Up Act, R.8.O., 1697. 
Chapter J-21. and in the Matter Of IthS 
Canada Mail Orders, Limited.

IFor our tfivlnd such excellent quality
\i

II

sâm
CEYLON TEA

That yen will always use It and recommend it to yonr friends. 
LEAD PACKETS 0NLY-25C, 30c, 40c, 50c and 60c Per Lb.

At all Grocers.

seven te tea days
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LAGERàKM,

NOTED FOR•} [I

■day duties oa<" 
aaced by using ESTATES OF THE DEAD.

./ Wills of D. H. McPherson and Mrs, 
Sarah Gooderhnm.

DID YOU HAVEThe will of the late David Hamil
ton Macpherson, of Worcester, . Eng
land, and son of/the late Senator Sir 
■D. L. Macpherson, has been filed In 
the surrogate court. By it his es
tate of $64,290.23 and his share of his SHREDDED

WHEAT*
A DMINISTRATOR’S ITOTI OB TO 

-cL Creditors of the Rotate of Sarah 
vunnlngham, Deceased.

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to the 
Revised 'Statutes of Ontario. Chapter 12». 
Section 38, and amending acts,. that all 
creditors and others having claims against 
the estate of Sarah Cunningham, late ot 

I the City of Detroit, In tihe State of Michi
gan, married woman, deceased, who died 

' at the said City -Of Detroit on or about tne 
7th day of June, A.D. 1906, Intestate, are 
required to send or deliver to The Toronto 
General Trusts Corporation, 69 Yonge- 
street, Toronto, the Administrators of the 
estate of the said deceased, on or before 
the, 16th day of November, A.D. 1906, their 
nathes, addresses and descriptions, and par- 
tlcnlars of their claims or demands, and 
proofs thereof, and the nature of the se
curities If any, held by them.

And further, that after the said ltfth day 
of November, 1906, the said Administrators 
will proceed to distribute, the estate of tne 
said deceased amongst the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of which they shall then have notice, and 
will not be liable for the proceeds of the 
estate, or any part thereof, to any person 
or persons of whose claim or claims they 
shall not have notice at the time of such 
distribution.
THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUST# COR

PORATION, by Foy & Kelly, their 
Solicitors herein.

Dated at Toronto, this 15th day of Oc
tober, A.D. 1906.

year steamship subsidies to an amount

v 11
ly others you Upqn the petition of Henry Stanyon, t>,

P. McGregor, David 8. Adams and Bladen*
E. Leslie, presented unto this court ; this 
day by counsel for the petitioners In’ the 
presence of counsel for the Canada Mall 
Orders, Limited, upon opening up the mat
ter, upon hearing read the slid petition, 
the notice of presentation thereof the a® 
mission of service, the affidavits of-tijs 
several petitioners, the exhibits therein re
ferred to, and upon hearing what wae al
leged bv counsel aforesaid-:

1. This court doth declare that tbe Can
ada Mall Orders. Limited, la an Incorpo
rated company, to which the provisions ol 
the above act apply, and that It Is Just and 
equitable that the company should be wonnd 
up under the provisions of the said act, and 
amendments thereto, and dotn order that 
the said company shall be would up undei 
the provisions of the said act and amen» 
ments thereto.

2. And this court doth order that E. tt 
C. Clarkson of the City of Toronto be and 
he Is hereby appointed liquidator ^of tttl 
estate and effects of the company apovi 
named.

8. And this court does further order that 
no action or other proceeding shall be prd- 
cceded with or commenced against the com- 
pany, except with the leave of the court,
and subject to such terms ss the court may -------
Impose and that a copy ,ot this order bs 
forthwith advertised once In The World 
newspaper, published in the City of To- 
ronto.

4. And this court doth further order that 
the costs of the said petition and order lot 
winding up, and of this motion, be taxed 
and be paid by the liquidator out of tn*
i£ü^8!..0\.,6bîi ea,d co-PO-r. /which shah 
dome to his hands.

„ „ „ V B. MORGAN. J.J. ’
Enter w F°L O • 2ti7’ 0ct- vtth- iuw. !

>'•
i

WON’T SEND ANY MORE. !pherson- _.

FOR BREAKFAST THIS 
MORNING? if NOT, WHY NOT? 
It supplias the greatest amount 
of nutriment with the least tax 
“P®" lhe stomach and bowels. 
Makes blood, brain and brawn. 
Made In Canadaof Canadian wheat

or cream supplies 
Try It.

CANADIAN SHREDDED WHEAT CO., Limited. Niagara Falls Ont 
Toronto Office, 82 Church 8t ’ Unt'

“Shocking Reporte” of Labor Condi
tions Scare Leeds Committee.8 * IIn addition to this largest Item in . , .

In East Toronto, totalling $11,050. The I the subsidy amounts the Dominion (Canadian Associated Press cable.) 
personalty Is: Mortgages in Ontario, paid also $186,970 toward the Austya- London, Oct. 19.—At the Liberal con- 
$5360.99; cash in England, $40.09; bank Han service, $133,833 toward the South Yf>rk Arnold Rowntree read
debts In Ontario, $696.64; six pictures African service, $122,222 toward the fereivce at York, arnoia «own res r 
and household goods, $800; bank ani maintenance of a direct steamship * letter from Hamar Greenwood, in 
other stocks in Quebec, $33,750. service to France, $73,000 toward the which he said he found Canada pros-

Interest In land held under the I Canadian Pacific service to China and pering_ under liberal laws relating to 
will of the late Wm. Mol son, $3360. Japan, $79,500 for the two services I education, the land and licensing ques- 

The estate of the late Mrs. Sarah from Canada to the British West In- tlons.
X. Gooderbam, valued at $65,065.50, dies and British Guiana, and $54,905 ”Would that our great home land
consists of; Household goods, $1000; I for the direct service recently lnau- possessed the democratic domestic leg- 
mortgages, $16,693.87; stocks, $24,700; Igurated between Canada and Mexico- I telatlon of her daughter colonies, 
cash, $4061.63; personal property,• $250; I Hon. Frank Oliver, minister of the Then, Indeed, would England blossom 
real estate, $18,300. The trustees, the Interior, returned this morning from 48 the roae’ and millions of her peo- 
Toronto General Trusts Company, anti I the" west, and will at once deal with P*e *iave IU,Pe8 and opportunities now 
P. W. Ellis, are directed to hive her I the Intended reorganization of the I denied them,” he said, 
adopted daughter, Mrs.-P. W. Ellis I Canadian government’s Immigration During the course of the meeting, 
the household effects. Jewelry, etc. work 1” Europe. J. Hardwick, member of the Leeds
The estate Is then to be converted into I ——————— distress committee, said they had
money. Mr. Ellis receives $2000, half j MAPI ÀRFIU HQCn DCUfll UCD ahoclting reports from Canada, whero . „ _
of It ’being Intended as a recogHI- I mAvLMnEll UotU ntVULVtHi all the land near the railway was | Introduced a deputation to Hon. Dr.
tlon of the many kindnesses exper- I “- I taken, i
lenced at his hands,” and the remain- I Not Until Strikers Had Opened | l,oura a
ing thousand as a fund out of which Fire-Inquest Began. would ever send any more emigrants,
he is “to pay small remembrances to _______ Among the passengers on the Em-persons whom I Indicate to hfm.” Buckingham Que Oct. 19 —Deter pPe*8 of Ire,and *alllnF to-day were led. The prohibition only went into
Of the balance of the estate, half goes Li m ' ” °ct" Detec* Sir George Drummond, William Mac- effect last season to preserve the bay
to Mrs. Ellis and the remainder in 6 plcard’ who waa wounded in last kenzle, and Allan Cameron, C.P.R. I from depletion of fish-bass especially,
shares of one-sixth each to deceased’s | week’s strike riot here, was the prin- | European traffic manager. I Consideration waa promised t-V the
sister, Mrs. Amelia Lobb of Toronto; clpal witness at the inquest this mom- denotation which consisted of w ttî"iiSî"'5""’b‘rw- Jid H&h£ «• *>« »-*. .hot by ST. PATRICK’S CEREMONIAL. b.V p. ÏL ASKfi

Woman’s Missionary Society of the lnant riotêrs- , Supreme Degree, Royal Areh Mae- t . (Deseronto), A. hîorman (Pic-
Methodlst Church, for work in China P- Smith, another witness, swore he onry, to Be Exemplified To-Night (South^Kr^dericklbuie^' S' Van0Tden
and Japan. «aw Alexander Maclaren firing a re- . ----------- Later in th^dav Dr Reaum» «ta» ted

Miss Minerva Margaret Greenaway, the^strikers UI?.tU af*?r For the first time In Canada, the that upon looking into the facts, he
of *$3098.33 goefe^c>erhCTr mother*8^* *?w rifles*™rought *to*^he scene^ôf £ «*~ <* ^ H.R.A win bo

&T^r: °ne brother °f TOtten- p 2rikeb^,yi^,tX»tt^r^ SSSL ^Kr"S p tti,enn^^&n^
——•--------- ----------------- - flrJ^*’.'2ie_«tated- Royal Arch Masons this evening. season’s fishing. He had decided,- from

lumber PRICES boom. Bailiff Cummings was the first man Ceremonially the exemplification will the representations /made to him, 'it
- ' - . ltJf‘ch?d He was hit with a dub. be in;charge of the regular officers of would only be fair, after the expense

Edmonton. Oct. 18.—An increase of I ^ol‘c^Klen?an atated on Wed- I this celebrated capitular body, and that had been incurred, to permit
lumber from ten to twenty ner cent ?fsday tl,at Cummings féll back Into the music, by the St. Patrick Quartet, them to fish during the present year. It
has been announced h,« arma when he was hit,, but Smith Introduces appropriate selections ape- is to be clearly understood that next

This will apply to "the entire oralrlc I t0"da>^ 8Wore Cummings fell on the clallX arranged for the work of the season the waters will be preserved.
provinces, and comes as a severe sr?und- evening. i ------------------- :-------------- w- H. McDougall had a valuable
shock at a time when the demand for , ot bhe evidence Is very con- The banquet following the exempli- Blocks the Sidewalk. I horse pasturing in a field adininm,
building material is so general “ f tradictory. The inquest was adjourn- «cation will be up to the standard for a Llndsey-avenue resident complains 'the C P R. Lm„y , adJolnjn* 

so general. I ed early owing to Picard feeling faini. which this chapter Is .noted, and the that a neighbor, building a house is 1_ R' Company 8 track8- «ear
Cartridges Explode In Trank I T-------------------------- ~ after entertainment program Includes utilizing the sidewalk for his material. I Whlte River- The company’s work- I TN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE

Three boxes of cartridges In a trîmk , Are Yon G*®' the St- Patrick Quartet, Comps. Fid- and that sand and other stuff, to a men left the fence down, and the anl- .f of Jennle Fraser, Late of the City of
the evident pro^rïy T w c R^ f°La f«weks’,hupt ld the High- Mf8- Twigg and Harvey with Comp, considerable extent, obstructs and au- mal strayed upon the railway ïhe D^«^°tb* °0anty 0f York’Wld6W’
of Prince Albert en ront^ tr. «It lands of Ontario? There is nothing E- R- Bowles as accompanist, an noys pedestrians. ^ e rallway’ The I ueesasea.
ton, were exoloded v7«tewi»1r “t t ®- I !nore enjoyable. Temagami Is special- | orchestra of 16 pieces, and Mr. Geo |___________________;_________________________ engineer of an approaching train ' st„^.„e°’^pu7“aDt.
Unlon Station by fire arising from w t0J , m^ose’ Single I A. Fox, the eminent violinist, will «also I = whistled to frighten the horse from ! 129, Sec. k! and amending am' tatt ail
a box of matches. Ipallwtv"0^?! efte<r'i7,a'mrfn<1 SUnk 1 preaent and. ln h,f ow5_ artiatlc ^harg^ASal Klllc the tracks. When almost overtaken, Persoa8 and others having claims against

■Kâiiwây. Call at City Ticket Office, manner render two solos. The oere- vllOri>UCll ImlllS the animal, to escape being- struck the e8tate °f the said-Jennie Fraser wno
Meets Buffet Parlor inorthwest corner of King and Yonge- hmonlal and after entertainment music mm m ■ mm Jumped over the embankment break- dled on ?r *b?ut tbe 22nd da7 <>r May, luutt,

are served a la carte " .. ”treets- for tickets and full Informa- will be In charge of Comp. Marc. T. Rail RrPSlih ln& ‘ts neck in the fall lt was aft«- 1I?,r!,Jul,red.fo/end ¥ p°at- prepa1d- or to
r/ if Q a la carte® without necessity tlon. Lester musical director UOU If I vOllle wards hxr IL r deliver, to Andrew A. Adams. 03 Canada
of leavmg your seat. Travelers aro ______________________ I # muBlcai curector ******** vtaras cremated by the sectionmen. ute Building, 4« King-street West Toron-
specially recommending them to their ------------------- --------------- ceremonlall work will start “ The company refused to pay fdr thé to. Solicitor for the Executor and’ Execn-
frlends. They run to Niagara Fal's Three Dally Sleener» tn sharp at 8 p.m., and members and oa(* Odor of TndiM.H— o  1 horse on the ground that the train trices of the said estate.^on or before tne
and Buffalo at 9 a.m. and 5 p m and via th! ” , Ch,e"ero visitors must be seated before that tia.Q °f Indigestion, Smok- had not touched the animal, and that 7th day of November,- A.D. low. tneir
to London at 4.30 p. m. ; returnl^-’frcim lng Toront^ do“b‘?'V'ack *^“‘6, leav- hour. / ing. Drinking or Bating Can 11 had died of heart disease. McDou- na™es ,1“ f“11- addresses and descriptions,
London at 6 20 a m via strieSw? to at 7;3.5 a- m- 4-30 P- m., ----------------------------—_ n. i,ief»„*i„ “o gall entered an action for $200 ln the !°d, a fu,n statement of the particulars ot

for GUROFSKY mSs

Samillp ua;iDfi Fm** . n ^ow ma4e by the Rail- said 7th day of November. A.D. ltiU6 tne
odmpie IdCKdQf >1 ailed Free. way Company to have the action Execntor and Executrices of the said estate

, transferred to the district court of the ' will proceed to distribute the assets of the
utner people notice your bad breath County of Algoma, and the trial take deceased among the parties entitled tnere-

I _ . _ . ,> Where you would not notice It at all. place at Sault Ste.' Marié, instead of t0. having regard only to those claims or
i Joseph Gurofsky was arraigned In It Is nauseating to other people to at Toronto. A sliort adjournment of which they shall then nave notice, and that

I poHce codrt yesterday °"thecharge^and ^before them, ^Jhlleyouarc £e motion was asked for, and Ç U^bfe Ef of “he s^d 

of "ehodttng with -intent” Dominic your/ bad breath- It usually rames K __________ I_______________ thereof, to any person or persons of whose
j Trevanl. Mr. Robinette, his counsel, |^m foM fermenting on your stomach. CUTS THROAT IN HFrIaH notice « the Sme o^su'ch dlswbunra, nüd

j said not guilty for the accused an4 ,?.e, me! ¥ou morning LU 1 o InnUnl 111 n t n-rALL, such person or persons shall be pereiqptor- reB®r
declined to elect. A remand was mad» v„„ataa'f(ul s°ur’ bilious, bad breath. ----------- »Y excluded from tbe beneflt of such dlstri-
for fl. week , ou can st°P that at once by swallow- Breaking Larnn Gnehe» Wnmnn button.

Mr Corley said the offence was too lng on®, or two Stuart Charcoal Loü- causes Her Dean. - . Dated at Toronto, this 4th day or Ucto-
Mr. i^oriey said tne offence was too enges, the .most powerful gas and odor cause* Her heathy | ber. A.D. 1900.

serious to consider a cash ball of I absorbers ever oreoared 
even $10,000. Mr. Robinette later raw Sometimes your meals' will reveal 
the attorney-general, who fixed tho themselves in your breath to those who 

m . ball at that amount, and Gurofsky talk with you. “You’ve had onions” 
was given his liberty at 5 o’clock. or “You’ve been eating cabbage,” and

Trevanl Is getting on well at St. all of a sudden you belch ln the face of 
Michael’s Hospital. A charge of your friend. Charcoal is a wonderful 
wounding Louis Gurofsky has been absorber of odors, as everyone knows. 

p laid against him. That Is why Stuart’s Charcoal Loz-
omiriT™-’ Mînhood- Tfce nun of For carrying and pointing a revolver enges are eo quick to stop all gases
nerves’?îï<>n* heart, lroa John Goss, an Italian, was fined $30 and odors of odorous foods, or gas from
and und.^t»dn»h.?'f'co-%lden=e and costs bV Magistrate Denison. indigestion.
bodlment of succe»»7 n.?h,e e™" Samuel Jackson was sent for trial Dont- use breath perfumes. They
every walk of life Ï on the charge of stealing $280 from never conceal the odor, and never ab-
csteemed by all. SueMs^h! the Iron Moulders’ Association, of "?.rb,th®5af, that ^U8,es tbe odor. Be-
mah. me manly | which he waa treasurer- The offence 8lde,s’ ,tbe very faot °J ,U8lnS them re-
infstro^ 7e?ra 1 been mak- W Joseph ^roha^ [XnT'i .« . Charcoa" tenges' Into^firsf pfara*

the punlesf weakîfnga. A man^omeî mer’'’ was found guilty of holding^t belching of°ga8, and make your^breath

and™dIs^urae/d6-1,VOUSif-KeSp<>nden^ ^tetîhenR3 hls employer, V. L." pure, fresh and*sweet, just after you’ve
Stephens. He went to Jail for 40 eaten. Then, no one will turn hls fa^e

Rheumatism. Lam^Sack^Kldn»*: E fw»r awaV from you when you breathe or
or Stomach Troubles. ^Ckîri^ld??y E. Oscar Davidson, who worked for talk; your breath w«lll be pure and
my world-famed Dr San den rai? ®arbfr Leonard Swan, 254 East King- fresh, and besides your food will taste
trie Belt, with suspensory «iw! street, will spend six months In Jail eo much better to you at your next
*Ee,J free. to use for two month* £?r 8t€a1Iln6^ ^ and some razors from meal. Just try it.
Mind you, not one? penny in ad* em,Ployer. Charcoal does other wonderful

deport. A few nights’ -------------------- — 1 4 things, too. It carries away from your
found°?ha rfL*?1® th/1 ^ hos IIPFNRF TDAKICCCDC stomach and intestines all the lmpuri-
hfmnTL*ith rifiTht remedy, it fills LI vLIM OC I KAN Sr EUS* ties there, massed together, and which K , .
strraethh =nT i.,e’Joy' v'gor- a“d ---------- . causes the bad breath. Charcoal is a ^ soaking the twine in oil till the pro-
tlmo he Is t i* °f thl* 3 Granted by Commissioner» Yea- Purlfl?r 38 well as an absorber. P®{", weight Is reached. The oil costs
me for the Beltfand^t/rôeo’0 ps? terday—3 Application. , Charcoal Is now by far the best, most f„a- cePt a P°und, but the mixture
It to hls friend» d reC(>m™e°d r Applications Received. eaJ8y and njlld laxative knoum- A of 0,1 and twine sells for at least ten

whole boxful will do no harm; ln fact, cents a pound, 
the more you take, the better. Stuart’s . Thu_8- for the addition of 
Charcoal Lozenges are made of pure 
willow charcoal, and mixed with Just 
a faint flavor of honey to make them 
palatable for you, but not too sweet.
You Just chew them like candy. They 
are absolutely harmless.

Get a new, pure, sweet breath, fresh
en your stomach for your next meal 
and këep the intestines In good work
ing order. These two things are the 
secret of good health and long life. You 
can get all the charcoal necessary to do 
these wonderful but simple things by 
getting Stuart’s Charcoal Lozenges. We 
want you to test these little wonder
workers yourself before you buy them.
So send us your full name and address 
for a free sample of Stuart’s Charçoal 
Lozenges. Then, after you have tried 
the sample, and been convinced, go to 
your druggist and get a 26c box of 
them. You’ll feel better all over, 
comfortable, and “cleaner” Inside.

Send us your name and address to
day and we will at once send you by 
mail a sample package, free. Address 
F. A. Stuart Co., 50 Stuart Building,

, Marshall, Mich.

'A*
L

A breakfast of Shredded Wheat with hot milk 
the energy for a whole day's work.

I
i

CAN FISH THIS YEAR. MONUMENT TO POET.
' •

Special Privileges Are Granted to 
Bay of -Qalnte Resident*.

Memory of Ale*. McLechlnn 
ored at

in Hon-
Orangeville. . |

26T. G. Cârscallen, M.L.A. for Lennox,

of Alqppgnder McLachlan, the patriot
was^uflveile'cMn ?he<r>ro«feVllle#ln I Notice Is hereby given pursuant to He-*-

. Giiea in the presence of cl larere fion 38 of Chanter too ^ q ^ lacyr
McLachlan ae°daushLrMifSthEllZabeth a11, t’bedllî®re and others " having claims 

Addresses i of-the poet. against the estate of the said George Flint,
rhsirmf- n W§Te delivered by the deceased, who died on or about the 7th 

a,2r- A,amnt®?- of Toronto; May of July. 1906, are required to send by 
William Algie, Alton; Dr, Kennedy of P°et to the undersigned, solicitor for J«a- 
Toronto; W. T. Bailey. Orangeville, and eph w- Can>PbeIl, executor of the eatdSe-
Jos. F. Clark, Port Elgin. eerseu, on or before the 18th day of Ntt- k____

The monument Is of Aberdeen gran- T?mber- 19oe- their Christian and sur- A DMIWI***ATRIX’ NOTICE .TO 
ite, and bears the following insert»- "S1”.!11 ,and addre88“. with fell particulars -fK ^editors. In the Batata of Ro|»rI 
tlon: “Alexander McLachlan Canadian 01 tbe.lr cla‘ma’ aud statements of their J ®rUB‘h’?ece“ed‘
Patriot anti Poet-1818 to 1896 accovutg’ and the nature of the securities TJ1* credUore of Robert J. GBUTltn, iat«

“Untutored nhiM nr ..ih „. , . Of any) held by them. of the City of Toronto. I» the 'County 6)Instinct alwnvfJ naf}*re wild, with And lake notice that after the said 15th 5?Tk! kentleman, deceased. Wh» oi
Ip = ^ true, thy voice did day of November, 1906 the eald Executor at,ouî tbe 1st day of May.lnthe year ol
iihirtt- ,®ongs C0n8ecrate to truth and will proceed to distribute the assets of the °,ur ^td one thousand nine hundred anq 
liberty. I said deceased amongst the parties entitled îLx’i otHerg ,b“ring claims against

thereto, having regard only to the claims of e°d.Vfl«a8tlare.ln1 the estate, are here 
which they shall then have had notice and po8tJ PreP®la- °l
thi said Executor will not be liable’ fnr otherwise deliver to the undersigned, s»

ss s IK F“V'r'"Kîi«,rSlzi 
" ï.i,;yra,sî*s

n aistrtDuuon accounts or Interests, and tbe nature 0f fns
securities. If any, held by them, immeoi. 
ately Yfter the said 1st day of November, 
1906, the assets of the said Robert J. urit- 
fltb will be distributed among the partie, 
entitled thereto, having regard only re 
claims or Interests of which the admtnl» 
tratrlx shall then have notice, and ail .ore, 
ers will be excluded from the said distri
bution.

Dated at Toronto, this 5th dayj of uota, 
bet, 1906.
MILLS. RANEY, ANDERSON t HAMM, 

16 King-street West.-ïerdnto, Mefter 
tors for the Administratrix, with tn* 
will annexed.

j! up, and they worked sixteen Reaume yesterday to-ask that the pro- 
i day. He did not think they | jjlbitlon of commercial and sporting

fishing In the Bay of Quinte be remov-

r

*

HAD HORSE HEART DISEASE ?OD Defence ot Hallway Co. In a Suit for 
' Damages.

KÎLMBR * IRVING,
50 Yonge St., Toronto., 

Solicitors for the Executor.
Dated this 10th day of October, 1906.

066

Branch Tard

1143 Yonge St
» Barth 1340.

I

TO GET r=

1

Egsgg 'zxsissrfszsxs
The creditors of John A. Evans, late ol 

the Township of North Gwllilmbnry in 
the County of York, farmer deceas-d, 
who died on or about the 17th day of July. 
1906, and all others having claims against, 
or entitled tb share ln. the estate, an 
hereby notified to send by post prepaid 
or otherwise deliver to the undersigned 
execntor on or before the 27th day of Oc
tober. 1906, their Christian and surnames, 
addresses and descriptions, and full par» 
tlcnlars of their claims, accounts or In
terests, and thé nature of the securities is 
any, held by them. Immediately after tu« 
said 27th day of October. 1906. the asset* 
of the said testator will be distributed 
among the parties entitled thereto, having 

d only to the claims or interests ol 
which the executor shall then have no
tice, and all others will be excluded from 
the said distribution.
NATIONAL TRUST COMPAXY.HMITED 
22 King-street East, Toronto, Ontario (Bxe-" 

enter).
Mills, Raney. Anderson A Hales To- 

ronto Ontario, Ita solicitors herein. ’ ,
Dated at Toronto this 28th 

tomber, 1906.
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Italian is Getting Along Well— 
Police Court Cases.QUALITY. FREE TO MENoronto

Until Robust 
Health, Strength

riOTION I £ 
IARVELI - 
1ER '
ESPAIR,
bill or falling into . 
ty safely, speedily jjj 
without the know- 3 
ie introduction of •$
4 REMEDY ~

ION Î
I1% * sV ■ ANDREW A. ADAMS,

Mrs. Margaret McCoy, 46 Farley-ave. Solicitor for James Stoddart, Helen Mary
1 Stoddart and Mary Brown, the Ex

ecutor and Executrices of the estate 
of the said Jennie Fraser,

vVH/i

■m nue. fell dtixfrnstalrs in hèr house about 
3 o'clock, yesterday, morning. She was 
carrying a lamp, and. In thé fall,
'«ri»I DIDN’T DISCUSS LAND DEAL
Lough and Bowie- were called in, but -----------
could not revive the injured woman, | University Governors Only Tnlked 
who had lost a great quantity of blood.
She remained unconscious until sbe 
died, three hours later.

The body will be taken to Graven- 
hurst for burial.

iday of Sep» 
S29, 0 12,20.

666

I

Ml II# msmm
glven: pursuant to He© 

Chapter 129, R. 8. O., 1897, tirai 
al* creditors and others having claim* 

S*’atS the said George Jfiv- 
ana. deceased who died on or about till 
prd day of September, 1905, are requires 
to send by post to the undersigned toll cl* 
tors for Jane Evans, sole Executrix" of’tO* 
said, deceased, on or before the 3rd day ol 
November. 1906. their Christian and ear- 
names and addresses, with full particular! 
of their claims, and statements of tneir a© 
counts, and the nature of the securities (11 
any) held by them. /.

Ajjd take notice that after the said)3rd 
day of November 1906, the said Executrix 
will proceed to distribute the assets of the 
said deceased amongst the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims ol 
which thev shall then have had notice, and 
the said Executrix will not be liable tot 
said assets, or any part thereof, so dlstrtbu. 
ted, to any person or persons of whose 
claims she bad not notice at the time ol 
such distribution.
KINGSTON®. SYMONS & KINGSTON JO. 

Star Building, 18 King-street West- 
Solicitors for the Executrix.

Dated this 20th day of September, lvufll
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The university board of governors 
met yesterday and disposed of a quan
tity of routine business that bad been 
accumulating during the pionth.

Nothing of public Interest transpired, 
but It was stated officially that the 
land deal now in litigation did not come 
up for discussion.

The next meeting will be held on
Nor. 1.
New C.P.R.

s

\ gi BUY OIL INSTEAD OF TWINE>+■

'VV,
! VV Farmers, >Tls Said, Don’t Get Wliat 

They Pay tor at “Pen.”fm :
\ Kingston, Oct. 19—(Special.)—It is 

said that some officials In the peni
tentiary have been hoodwinking farm
ers. The binder twine balls are made 
less than the legal weight, and prior 
to shipment the deficiency Is made up

\»f ft Flyer—Third Trip of 
Overseas Mall.

Ninety-three hours Quebec to Van
couver. 22 days Liverpool to Yokohama, 
29 days Liverpool to Hongkong. The 
“Overseas Mail,” carrying the Impe
rial malls between Great Britain and 
the Orient, will leave Qnebeo on its 
third westward trip 
Empress of Ireland." Friday, Oct. 26th.

First-class sleeping-car passengers 
for Fort William, Winnipeg and west^ 
who have secured accommodation on 
the Overseas Mall, will be forwarfied 
by regular train to North Bay, Joining 
the mail at that point.

The Overseas Mall will stop only at 
the following points west of Winnipeg; 
Brandon, Broadview, Moosejaw, Swift 
Current, Medicine Hat, Calgary, Lag- 
gan, Revelstoke,
Bend, and Vancouver. Passengers for 
other points west of Winnipeg will re
quire to leave the “Mall" at nearest 
station at which It stops east of des
tination, and proceed by regular train; 
any expense incurred while awaiting 
connection being borne- by themselves. 
Full particulars, tickets and reserva
tions at the C.P.R. City- Ticket Office, 
comer King and Yonge-streeta, To
ronto.*!
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arrival of the
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^fallLLh/lr. L061 Btrpn*t»>- without 
to themselves, for If I fall It costa you nothing wbat- 

pJer- Ton pay me only when cur-
onîva«Koô” manx cases the root Is 
on,-y <”"■ If you want to pay
cash, full wholesale discount.

The license commissioners yester
day agreed to the transfer of the jf- 
cense of Pred Mossop, Victoria-street, 
to Fred Trimble; James McGuire. 17 
Slmcoe-street. to George Hance; J. 
W. Ryan, 355 Wllton-avenue, to Wm 
Myers.

Tbe following applications for trans
fers were received: John Newton, 366 
Yonge-street, to F. H. Kormknn- 
Charles Ayre, 568 Eastem-aven™ to 
Fred Dack, Bee Stewart, 240 West 
Queen, to J. Gladstone.

(I I »’ , . .... A every
pound of oil to a ball of twine, there 
is nine and one-half cents’ profit. I ...'VfOTIOB TO ORBDITORS IN T HI 

-LN Matter of the Estate of Christian 
Andrew William Voss, of the Olty of 
Toronto, In the County of York,

INC0 OILS
OILS

SES n Noll£,- 11 hereby given, pursuant to K. 8, 
u., 1897, Chapter 129. and amendments 
thereto, that all persona having claim* 
against the estate of the said Christian 
Andrew Wllllihn Voss, deceased, who died 
on or about, tile 29th day of April luytj, 
are required to send by post, prepaid, oi 
to deliver, to the undersigned I on or belor* 
the 3rd day of November, " 1906 teen 
names, addresses and descriptions, and inn 
particulars of their claims, and the nature 
of the security, If any, held by them, dull 
verified by affidavit.

And after the said date the ExeeuttW 
will proceed to distribute the assets of ta» 
said deceased amongst the persons entitled 
thereto, haring regard only to tne damn 
of which she shall then have notice, and 
jhnt she will not be liable for. the assets s* 
distributed, or any part thereof, to anj 
person or persons of whose claims she shall 
not then have notice.

Dated this 5th day of October, 19ye 
o. WILLIAM KOA"*, "
25 Toronto-etreet, Toronto Bolir^j

Agnes Mary Voss. ExecBtrtiu| gw*

4-•tiSEgP
My great ruecces has "brought 

forth many Imitations of my Belt, 
but my great knowledge, gained 
by ferty years’ experience, to guide 
and advise my patients, is mine 
alone, and is given freely with tbe 
Belt. Be sure you get the genuine, i 

Call to-day and take a Belt along 9 a-”V Dolly to Boston.
°r 2,7,di<>r ®np 5C<1 my two book* A fast ride and best of serv'c

w ^ sl jsv b ;STWr.-Bis *b
DR. A. B. SANDENlAA. xr X* • • J corner King and Yonge-streets.

Yonge Street,

Kamloops, North

/
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: more 1Toronto, Ont Want Conservative Conventloa.

Regina, Oct, 18.—A Conservative con
vention for the whole country west 
of the Great Lakes Is being actively 

- (j discussed in tiie west.

^Branch Bnnlt'ln the Ward.
A permit has been gnanted for the 

erection of a new branch of the Bank 
of Toronto at the northwest corner of 
'Elizabeth and; Blm-streels at a cost 
of $20,000.

Office hours, g to 6 ; Saturdays until g p.n*. 
^tilEE.V BLDG., ENTRANCE g TEMPERANCE >TRKMT, ws^sald*(

or i«
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Shoe Finish, Wear, Comfort? SWOMAN’S WORLD. u
The better judge 
you are of brandy 
the better you will 
be pleased with ★ ★ ’Finish is the cheap

est part of a shoe 
wear is the dearest 

Comfort the most

vA SONG IN THE NIGHT.

Sing, oh sing, for the night is dark, 
and the dawning tarfies long.

And the woe of the land of shadowing 
wing is stilled by the round of 
song.

There is never a
night,, there is never a star in 
the sky,

Only the glance of the lightning’s 
lance, and the white waves leap
ing high.

WORLD PATTERN DEPARTMENT.

Designed by Mildred Cassells.

»★Hire’s
Brandy

: i *

iThree
Star

light on the land to* / ’1\

1*2Thine &C0
cognac

;Guaranteed Twenty Years Old

T. Hine £r Co. are the holders of the oldest 
vintage brandies in Cognac

D. O. ROBL1N, of Toronto," Sole Canadian Agem
For Sale byi 

W. MARA .fc CO.
J. C. MOOR.

‘i001 V • L>>
!1

The seabirds swing on tireless 
The waves, With rythmic roea 

Forevermore along the shore 
Their world-old son£ repeat,

And borne’on winds afar,
■Hie silver echoes fill 

Thé vault of heaven from star to 
star,

The earth from hill to hill.

Sing, oh sing, for the night is past, 
the sun shines over the sea.

And the-heart of the world is a song 
■ of love and hope for the days-to 

be; • '.
The terror that flies thru the midnight 

skies and the powers of the dark 
are gone* 

muslo
heart of my heart, sing

—Longman's Magazine.
, * ■■
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difficult.
Common shoes sell by tbeii* 

Slater Shoes-price
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T. H. George. 
G. J. Foy, Ltd.
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shine.
branded by their makers—must

Your foot tells

and Svendsen’s “Romance ’ for violin, 
with the famous concert melster, Mr. 
iDavld Manness, as soloist. The two 
Wagnerian numbers (and Mr.Damrosch 
li a master interpreter of the master 
music poet) are the “Prelude” to Act 
III ot “Die Miestersinger” and the “Rl- 
er.zl” overture.

k

i Public Amusements I
>.. ♦
>♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦»
w in “The Woman In the Case,” whl»h
@;<genie Blair Is to present at the Grand ______ , .
tjritxt week, the proliflc author, [ Clyde. Robert Mantell, who will appear the 
Fijtch. demonstrates very conclusively, week of Oct. 29 in the Princess The- 
5|a^-s The New York Times, that his atre wm be seen in seven plays, act- 
(Jxfwers, Instead of being on- the wane, jng eight roles. Save for a “request” 
«re approaching a maturity which may performance of Bulwer’s “Richelieu,” 
^lifSh ere long an even stiU more grati- v.hich he did not give when here last 
3ylng achievement. in 'avoiding the April, the week will be devoted to 
•Slap-trap sensationalism In this new- Shakespeare. He will be seen as Shy-

lock and as Iago for the first time 
here.1 This Is the arrangement 'Ot plays 
for, the week: Monday night, “King 
Richard III”; Tuesday night,‘“Othel
lo.” with Mr. Mantell" as the Moor; 
Wednesday afternoon. . “Richelieu”; 
Wednesday night. “King Lear"; 
“Thursday night. “Macbeth"; Friday 
night. "The Merchant of Venice"; Sat
urday aftfernoon, 
night, “Othello.”
Iago.

i I

wear well.
instantly that the shoe fits 
or not. Goodyear Welt means 
smooth insole, flexible, strong

*

SerawiGIRL’S TUCKED OR PLAIN 
GUIMPE—No. 1092—A pretty and dain
ty little girl’s guimpe is here shown, 
and can be made of fine lawn or ba
tiste and other waletings, for wear 
with the dress. The front and back 
Is made with clusters of tucks and 
bands of embroidery or braid, or can 
be made plain, as desired. The sleeves " i 
are In short or bishop style, finished 
with bands of braid or insertion and 
edging. Pattern cut in (4) sizes. 6, 8,
10 and 12 years. For medium size K 
requires 17-8 yards of material 38 
Inches wide, and 2 yards of Insertion 
or braid to trim.

World Pattern Department.
? Please- send the above-named pat
tern. as per directions given below, to

” X
Nam» ....

Till the fills the echoing hills, 
on! T1s *: an

I V ". niA Boer War Romance. ’
When the Boer war was waging the 

ladies of Guelph7 engaged with thou
sands of others thrqout the Dominion 
in making articles of wearjpg apparel 
to send to comfort the boys In hospi
tals in. South Africa. Among those 
performing this charitable work was a’ 
young lady, Annie Callander, eldest 
daughter of Alex) Callander, "Hill- 
crest.” She was seized by a whim 
to place her name and* address on a 
night gown# she was making. This 
ultimately reached a soldier pamed 
Thomas Huby of Sheffield, England, 
and, when Convalescing in the hospi
tal, he wrote to the address given, 
thanking the donor of the garment" for 
her interest in the cause. From this 
originated a correspondence which Cul
minated in the marriage of the two. 
Recently Mr. Huby came "over to 
Halifax, where he Is now stationed. 
The betrothal of the couple l#ioy<ed, 
and at the home of the bride’s father 
on Thanksgiving Day the Rev.,,L. L. 
Thomas performed the ceremony. Miss 
Nellie Kay, Toronto, was the brides
maid.

lui
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Slater Shoe
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Thi» 0"Hamlet”; Saturday 
with Mr. Mantell as■ PS

meJ
\ of

Large I
f .i SLATER SHOE STORES IN TORONTO

117 Yonge Street.
528 Queen St. West, 4

• •#eeeeeeee«eee#|^eee«ea 4A new melodramatic musical play, 
called "The Cowboy Girl.”, will be pre
sented at the Majestic Theatre all next 
week, with a matinee every day. This 
new combination of drama, music md 
comedy is something of an innovation 
in the amusement line. The musical 
part of the show is said to be enjoy
able. There are a number of pretty 
show girls, iwho form a handsome

810 Queen St. East,
27 Dundas Street,

Terente Junction.
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taciMeasurement—Waist Bust
extit

Age {If Ciyid’j or miss’ pattern)... of

m real 1 
utitJCAUTION—Be careful to enclose 

.above Illustration and send size of 
pattern wanted. When the pattern Is 
bust measure you need only mark 82, 
84, or whatever It may be. When in 
waist measure, 22, 24, 26, or whatever 
It may be. If a skirt, give waist end 
length measure. When miss’ or child’s 
pattern write only the figures repre
senting the age. It Is not necessary 
to write “Inches”, or “years.” Patterns 
cannot reach you In less than three or 
four days from the date of order. The 
price cf each pattern Is 10 cents In 
cash or postal order. Do not send 
stamps.
[Special Note.—Alweye keep duplicate 

of all orders sent, and .end title du
plicate In making enquiries about pat
terns that are not received promptly. 1

Address The World Puttern Depart
ment, 83 Youge St.»

Toronto.

-4 W OMANMargaret end Julian Rolfs«
Varietyin 0

"the WOMAN IN THE CASE.»

est play, Mr. Fitch has revealed much i 
ingenuity. In the best scene of the 
sjbliy Mr. Fitch has wisely Ignored tra
dition and the result is a quivering 
.lice of real life truthfully effective. 

jTee pla.v provides Eugenie Blair with \ 
"opportunities for-the best acting she 
Ihas up to now contributed to the stage.

Those who seek the^beautiful in dra- 
tr.atlc art can but be grateful to Mr. | 
^Mprton on the one hand and to Mr. 
•Willard on the other, that Colonel 
Thomas Newcome has been as ade- j- 
vti irately transferred from the nowa- 

little explored pages of Thacke- 1 
j*®’ 8 fifie but prolix novel to the sue- 1 
Içhictness of stage representation. The 
fiije patronage Mr. Willard had thruout i 
the iveek must have given him in- ! 
pqeased assurance that his Colonel 
Ktwcome is to~ be ranked with Ills, 
gWatest successes: In th# coming week 
Sir. Willard will he seen in popu’ar 
roles as follows: Monday night. Cyrus 
Blenkarn. in "The Middleman”: Tues
day night arid Wednesday matinee,

' Professor Goodwillle. in “The, Profts- 
scr’s Love Story"; Wednesday night,

, as “David Garrlc^." and as Austin Lim- 
triason, "The Man Who Was”; Thurs
day evening, Benjamin Goldfinch, in 
"A Pair of Spectacles"; Friday night, 

*”bolonel Newcome"; Saturday mati
nee, "David Garrick,’’ and Saturday 
night. “Tom Pinch." Mr. Willard has 
exceptionally good supporit and the 
plays are beautifully costumed.

Nurse. Graduate.
The graduation ceremonies of nurses 

at the Toronto General Hospital were 
held In the theatre of the hospital last 
night, which was prettily 
for thé occasion. J. W. 
sided, and Superintendent JDr. Brown 
and Mrs. Brown received^ the guests, 
who Included a number 757*the trustees 
and members of their families.

The graduates are; Miss Claire, 
Eugenie Avery of St. John, N.B. ; 
Vivian Ellen Bate of .Scotch Block, 
Ont.; Miss Alice Budge, Port Hope; 
Miss May Alva Husband, Oakville; 
Miss Vivian Ellen Jones, Belleville; 
Miss Jean Mabel Knlsely, Port Col- 
borne; Miss Carrie Louise Cherry, 
Bowmanville; Miss Amy Constance, 
Despard, Toronto; Miss Ida May 
Irene Freede, New Brunswick; Miss 
Mary Flora Galbraith, Bowmanville; 
Miss LotÜe E. Lawson, Sackville, N. 
B. ; Miss " Margaret Ellen McCreedie, 
Niagara Falls; Miss Sarah. Living
stone, Point Edward; Miss Eugena 
McTavish, Napier, Ont-; Miss Lillian 
Rowntree, Thistletown; Miss Jeanette 
Scott, Milverton; Miss Mary Switzer, 
Ranock, Ont.; Miss Mary Emma 
Young, Bradford.
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Genuine“WOMAN ” is the name of a new magazine for women. The first 
number is just issued. Your newsdealer has it. You can get it from 
him, and it is worth your while getting it. There is nothing startling 
about this magazine. There should be nothing startling about a decent 
magazine for women and the home. But this particular magazine is ^ 
unique among all^the so-called publications for women. You might 
not like it a little bit, and then, again, it might hit your fancy good and 
hard.
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lI ! Metropolitan Assembly Rooms, Tues
day, Oct. 23.

The XI Psi Phi Fraternity of the 
Denial College will hold their fourth 
annùal at home at McConkey’s 
Wednesday eyenlng, Nov. 28, at 8.30 
o’clock.

The!«

If yeu like fiction—good, wide-awake, snappy stories-*-beth 
serials and short stories—you will like “WOMAN.” In fact, 
fiction is1-the big feature of the magazine.

on TORONJULIA ROWLAND.
chorus and assist in the attractively- 
arranged ensemble work. There are 
seven original song hits, all written 
especially for this production, and in
troduced in the play at appropriate mo
ments. The scenic mounting and cos
tumes are claimed to bo the handsomest 
ever seen with a popular price attrac
tion. Dtiring the ] engagement, which 
opens on Monday, a matinee will be 
given every day.

150 G LAAt the Y. W. C. G.
A public missionary meeting will be 

held In the parlors of the Young 
Women’s Christian Guild, McGill- 
street, on Sunday afternoon, 21st, at 
4.15. Miss Bessie Porter, president of 
the South African National Y-W.C.A., 
and Miss K. A. Gabb, national secre
tary, will be the speakers. Miss Ethel 
Richardson, soloist.

Capacity
Ail the other magazines for women are cast on the same model—a little 
bit of fiction, a few articles, more or less chit chat, some wise advice, a 
fashion department and a smattering of general miscellany, 
doesn’t look any more like this conventional model than a yellow dog

It is built on new lines for a strictly woman’s 
publication. To know what it is like you will have to get a copy of It It 
would cost too much to tell you all about it in this advertisement.

Presentation at Wtlnnlpcf.
A pleasing event occurred at the 

offices of the Sun Life Assurance Com
pany of Canada, Union Bank Build
ing, Winnipeg, when Mr. and Mrs. J. 
B. Mann (the latter was Miss A. E., 

-, „ , i.» Roy of Creek Bank), were the reelp*
I t  ̂ lents of a handsome cabinet of «liver,
xvho «s to slngf 'herei on ]\ov. 2o at ,^ tv»*» j «-ij ,0swthe Massey Hall, has been called by ^nftoba agency "o mark ”he S 
the most eminent critics, both here ™
and in Europe, the greatest of dalic7 ®D 

• presentation was made by the man-
smgers" _______ , ager, E. S. Baker.

Morlz Rosenthal, the Austrian plan- “
1st, comgs to Massey Hall Nov. 21. ( “Watched.”

At Lyman Bros. & Co.’s wholesale 
drug warehouse last evening the em
ployes met to say farewell to John 
Hartley, who has been an employe of 
the firm for the past fourteen years, 
and who is leaving next week for 
Chicago, where he will In future reside. 
As a token of good-will, Mr. Hartley 
was presented with a gold watch, suit
ably engravecj, and an address.
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“WOMAN”

The Hungarian Roys’ Band, under
the direction of Nicholas,Schiiznnyi, will 
b-. the feature of a big vaudeville bill 
at Shea’s next week. There are thirty- 
five or forty boys in this organization.
The special attraction for the week is 
Louis A. Simon, Grace Gardner and 
Cbmpany In the new and latest version 
of the screaming farce, “The New
Coachman,” by Miss Grace Gardner.
These comedians are favorites in To- Indians and Cowboys Bottle, 
ronto, and their farce is one of the Chicago, Oct. 19.—A despatch 
funniest on the vaudeville stage. The Omaha says.
imix-up pf engaging a new coachman, An outbreak of the Ute Indians, who 
really a neighbor who has mistaken bave been causing much. trouble and
hi a apartment, is very funny, and a worry in Wyoming all this summer,
general breaking up of housekeeping occurred 'near Gillette, Wyoming, on 

■ is the result. James J. Morton is a | Wednesday night. In a battle between
Xn cowboys and Indians, two of the form

er were killed, and a number of In
dians are supposed to’ have been in
jured.

The battle occurred when the In
dians attempted ta raid a cattle camp 
and run off a lot (of stock.

- looks like a race horse.BANQUET TO MR. LE ITCH.4

Will Be Tendered by Cornwall 
Conservative» Next Week.

VCornwall, Oct. 19.—(Special.)—A com
plimentary banquet will be tendered to 
James Leitch. K.C., chairman of the 
Ontario railway commission,
Hotel Duquette, on Thursday evening 
next, Oct. 25, by the citizens of Corn
wall and the United Counties.

Judge O'Reilly will occupy the chair, 
and It Is expected that among the 
guests will be Premier Whitney. Hon.

\
1 The price of “WOMAN” is TEN CENTS A COPY, 

and the magazine Is a very big one—192 pages.
at the

from

à

By the way, twe rattling geod serial stories begin in this first number and it 
contains a big lot of other good things. You would do well to ask your dealer 
for it before his supply is exhausted.

feature, and always a big one. 
comedian comes to Toronto who gets 
a warmer welcome than Mr. Morton, 
and the “boy comic*’ as he is some
times called, is sure to be as funny as 
evfer. The Manhattan Comedy Four 
have been around the world since last 

^tiliey were heard jn Toronto, and their 
lpfHh and melody is always welcome. 
PaisySPumont is a new-comer, a dainty 
girl, si rising the songs of the-^day.- 
Marvells ami.Millay are comedy gym
nasts of the best sort, and the bill will 
dose with some "klnetograph pictures.

To Make Cold Turkey Tasty.
Cut the remnants of turkey metit in 

^mall pieces; there should be one and 
one half cupfuls. Cover the turkey 
bones and the akin with cold water, 
■bringing slowly to boiling point, and 
let simmer until stock Is reduced to 
one cuipful. Melt two tablespoonfuls 
of butter, add two tablespoonfuls of 
flour arid pour on gradually, while 
stirring constantly, the hot stock. Sea
son with one fourth of a teaspoon
ful of salt and a few grains of pep
per. Sprinkle the bottom of a" but
tered . baking-dish with half a cupful 
of seasoned cracker crumbs, add the 
turkey meat, pour over the sauce, 
cover with half a cupful of cracker 
crumbs and bake in a hot oven until 
the crumbs are brown. For seasoned 
cracker crumbs allow one-fourth of a 
cupful of melted butter, and a few 
gràlns of salt to each cupful of 
crumbs.

Are You Tired, Nervous 
and Sleepless ?

Nervousness and sleeplessness are us
ually due to the fact that the nerves arc 
not fed on properly nourishing blood; 
they are starved nerves. Dr. Pierce’s 
Golden Medical Discovery makes pure, 
rich blood, and thereby the nerves are 
properly nourished and all the organs of 
the body are run as smoothly as machin
ery which runs in oil. In this way you 
feel clean, strong and strenuous—you are 
toned up and invigorated, and ypn are 
good for a whole lot of physical or mental 
work. Best of all, the strength and In
crease in vitallt 
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The Young Men's Christian Associa
tion will commence their monthly 
Sunday afternoon big men's meeting 
to-morrow jn Association Hall at 3 

Rev. D. C. Hossack, pastor 
Presbyterian Church,

S<

o’clock.
of Taeër Park 
will give ai>! address, and the Crescent 
Male Quartet will sing. The following 
will appear before Christm.as: S. D. 
Gordon pf Cleveland, Ohio; J. D. Far- 
quhar. Association secretary in. Cal
cutta, India, and Harry Guinness of 
London, England.

One of the many b 
tlcrxi that visit this clty^th 
season will bfe that old and wi 
organization, “The Innocent 
wffirh will be the offering next, v 
*tt; the Star, and which is said to. tie en- 
tyàly new In everything but/thtijtitle. 
LUls said to surpass anythinfcthat has 
neen offered lç this city this season. 
■£vo musical rrtelanges will be offered

esque attrac- 
c current 
ïücknown 

Maids.”
Dr. Pyne, minister of education, a ml 
A. H. U. Colquhoun, deputy minister: 
of education, and Dr. Seath, superin
tendent of education.

rGOVERNMENT HELPS THE CITY Chester for the purpose of taking the 
trip.y and health are lastimn. 

ith most tonics and med
icines which have a large, booming sale 
for a short time, is that they are largely 

posed of alcohol holding the drugs in 
solution. This alcohol shrinks up the red 
blood corpuscles, and in the long run 
greatly injures the system. One may feel 
exhilarated and better for the time being, 
yet in the end weakened-and with vitality 
decreased. Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical 
Discovery contains no alcohol. Every 
bottle of It bears upon its wrappe 
Badge of Honesty, in a full list of all its 
several lngredtants. For the druggist to 
offer you somWfiing he claims is "Just as 
good ” is to insult your intelligence.
- Everv ingredient" entering into the 
world-famed " Golden Medical Discovery ” 
has the unanimous approval and endorse
ment of the leading medical authorities 
of all the several schools of practice. No 
other medicine sold through druggists for 
like purposes has any such endorsement.

The "Golden Medical

Windsor Gets Whip Hand Over the 
Ferry Company.

Fatal Fall In Dark.
Owen Sound, Get. 19.—Jacob Meade 

ows was found unconscious ‘jn Ham'* 
quarry by a workman and died in the 

. He had evidently fallen ID
the 'dark during the night, a distance 

j of 15 feet. A widow and six drilldreO 
' survive.______________________________ ^

A THANKFUL MOTHER.com
tallan Bank Falls.

Oct. 19.—The liabilities 
^house of Zuckermann 

closed its doors 
»d at about $1,-

Wlndsor, Oct. 19.—It was found four HIGHLANTurin. Itaty^ 
of the banklm 
&• Company, vhieti^ 
yesterday, are estimh 
200,000, and it is believëIKthat the as
sets will amount -to about

"I thank you with all my heart for 
what Baby's Own Tablets have done

months ago that the Detroit, Belle Isle hospital- 
& Windsor Ferry Co. was quietly tBy- 

foy my little girl,” says Mrs. Antoine Ing to secure from the Dominion gq-fr-
Charette jr. of tS. Boniface,Que. "When ernment a ten-yearx renewal of its, _
J began giving her" the tablets she1 franchise In Windsor, which expires In I Cured of DfUnkenOeSl

seemed to be pining away, but after two years. Thru Its own carelessness ,
using less than a box she was rapidly Windsor had lost the control of this j How a Moatfeal lady ctsnd bet htubâoà w

ESKriSS .t* mi «ItsÆïï? S'S ‘-‘•“-"f \ZÜZZ '
who1Sll"e^Tto?;.rwLi>B,to”ohAr Fe'rï? T.tSCSK,kf

Tablets have done for her child.” Let- S. 5 } not c°ncede all fair y bandofdrunk«»j«iJJ
ters like this must bring hope and F°vernment will ask for ten- L qidcklv and ttopj/
comfort to all mothers who have feeble a new company to supply the S
or sickly children. Baby’s Own Tab- strvlce’ _______________________ Æ
lets will cure all; the minor ailments PHKS P, wrote fot.yoar £f
and can be given just as safely to a ‘ P® EVANGELIST. j camplepackaf*. Tj
new-born baby as to a well-grown child. ----------- ' AefOa WSz* IV «ample tablet» I
If you cannot get these tablets from Last» Thursday, in Cooke’s Church, T^SSj5r J. V‘“P J00,'
your dealer, write The Dr. Williams. Toronto, at a meeting of the synod’s V,' 1 nmdthS'fSltrotm«i5
Medicine Company, Brockville, Ont/, evangelistic committee of the Presby- A /wai permancntlycured )
and get them at 25 cents a box. terian Church, Rev. William Melkle X. A gave him the remedy i»W

was appointed synod’s evangelist for Stis. tea, and as it h»d not»*
the ensuing year. imcll.hc

Any churches desiring his services "xX Umay appiy to Rev. James Murray?’ 6

Orde-street, Toronto, or to Rev, Alex ter* bat please, not my name yet. i may say that 
Esler, 11 Moss Park, Toronto. husband's health i» better in everv way than for Y**

Free Package
and price sent in plain sealed envelope, 
respondence sacredly confidential Add 
THE SAMARIA REMEDY CO., - 
Chambers Jordan (it.. Toronto, Cana 
Also for sale by G torge A. Bingham, 

Yonge-street, and at Kendall'* 1 PharB 
The boy had come down from Ro- llfiti Queen-street west.

fn addition to the vaudeville features. 
The first is called “The Geezor,” while 
file dosing burlesque is entitled 
“Ifappyland".” and is a satire on the 
arrival in this country of Li Hung 
Chang.

Kilties W 
To

To-morro- 
landers ayil 
6>ld St, Am 

The regin 
mories at 1( 
lar ll o’clo 
sermon fro 
Pastor.

t The régir 
church via 
returning t 
and College

Jank
Brockville 

Bronsteln, i 
rest, charge 
of bras* fr 
was found i 
Premises.

•-lily Fanerai of Mrs. Jeff Davis.
Richmond, Va.. Oct. 19,—The train 

bearing the body of Mrs- Jefferson 
Davis arrived here to-day and was 

-met by Lleut.-Governor Ellyson and 
details from Lee ànd Pickett camps 
of Confederate Veterans, who escort
ed the bo4 
The funeral

e safneF
sum.

Elegant Buffet Pnrlor Cars
Are operated on Grand Trunk fast ex
press trains leaving Toronto at 9.001 
am. and 5.00 p.m. for Niagara Falls 

. and Buffalo, and at 4.30 p.m. for Lon
don. Meals are served a la carte, with
out necessity of leaving your seat.

The most notable instrumental event 
eS the season Is undoubtedly the con
fer! at Massey Hall next Thursday 
of the New York Symphony Orchestra. 

■ under the"' direction of Mr. Walter 
Qrimrosch. A ft eh hearing this organi
zation last year ' a conductor whose 

.word and work are now authoritative tn 
America publicly gave it as his opinion 
that it was the finest orchestra heard 
-here, and in" this relation he had in 
h'.lnd the great Boston Symphony Or
chestra and the delightful Pittsburg 
/organization. The program is most at
tractive. including TschatkowskVS Fifth 
Symphony: Bach’s Suite for flute and 
orchestra. M. Barrere being the soloist,

f

ly to St. Paul’s Church, 
totik ' place at 3 o'clock.il

1 Personal Mention.
Mrs. McLean, wife of Professor Mc

Lean. will receive Friday, Oct. 19,and 
ensuing Fridays at her home, 422 
Givens-street. Miss Annie McDougall, 
Ottawa, is visiting her sister, Mrs. 
McLean.

Clinton's Loss.
Clinton, Oct. 19.—(Special.)

Houston, principal of the collegiate in
stitute of Clinton for the last fifteen 
years, left here to-day for Rockland, 
uear Ottawa, to accept a similar posi
tion at a much higher salary. Mr. 
Gundry of . Brantford succeeds Mr. 
Houston.

Discovery” not 
only produces all the good effects to be 
obtained from the use of Golden Seal 
root. In all stomach, liver and bowel 
troubles, as In dyspepsia, biliousness, con
stipation, ulceration of stomach and 
bowels and kindred ailments, but the 
Golden Seal root used in its compound
ing 1< greatly enhanced in its curative ac
tion by other ingredients such as Stono 
root, tilack Cherry bark. Blood root. Man
drake root and chemically pure triple- 
refined *

"The

John

Mrs. Donald Linden (nee Louise 
Hanson) will receive for the first time 
since her marriage’ on Tuesday and 
Wednesday. 23rd and 24th, afternoon 
and evening, at her home, 79 Sum- 
merhill-avenue.

Mrs. Normàn B. McKibbin (nee Gil- 
dav) will receive for the first time 
since her marriage at her mother’s, 7 
Moss Park, on Tuesday afternoon, Oct.

CASTOR IA1 1 # New coughs are bad enough.
1 J / fl I r XT flp Old coughs are worse, much
^ * V* V6# KJ LL U 11 O worse. They always make
I j, %J one think of bronchitis, con-
pumpfton. Ayer s Cherry Pectoral quickly cures new coughs. And it cures 
old ones, too. The next time you see your doctor, ask him why this medicine 

promptly relieves coughs. We have no «ecreti ! We publish J. C. Ayer Ce.,
■e —------ * _______the formulae of ell our modioinpB 1 Lowell. Mae».

gly
Cot

renne.
mmon Sense Medical Adviser," 

is sent free in paper covers on receipt of 
31 one-cent stamps to pay the cost of cus
toms and mailing only. For 50 stamps 
iic cioth-bonnd volume will bo sent. Ad

dress Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.
Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets 

stlpation, biliousness and headache.

For Infants and Children. sbsolutel 
—that ii
SALT.

The Kind You Have Always Bough! Mother and Son Drown.
Geneva, N. Ÿ.. Oct. 19.—A heavily- 

laden canal boat was sunk to-day in 
Seneca Lake, and Mrs. Andrew Hunt- 
ley. wife of the owner of the boat, 

| and her 10-year-old son, were drowned.

23. 99 Jor 
ida.s Bears the 

Signature ofsc ■ The" ’Harnpnie Club will open the 
season with its first dance at the

cure con-
rV
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Messrs. McGill and Cockburn Not 
Companions in Distress—

A Weeto Remand. n*
■>

i
Ball for $60,000 was renewed for 

Charles 'McGill, ex-manager of the On
tario Bank, to the police court yester
day on the adjournment of the case 
Mil next Friday. E. F.. B. Johnston.

, K.C., asked for adjournment without 
electing or pleading, on the ground 
that he did not yet know Mid facts, 
nor had he assured himself <Sf the ju
risdiction of the court. / 
'"Unlawfully making statements and 

returns to the minister of finance and 
the receiver-general, known by him 
to be’ false,” Is the charge laid.

Mr. Johnston expected last night 
that the case would be taken,up next 
Friday, and efforts will be made In 
that direction. When" asked regarding 
a report that evidence against the di
rectors of the bank might be forth
coming Mr. Johnston replied that he 
khew nothing of it.

“I am not prosecuting. I am de
fending.” he remarked He is also 
quoted as having said:

“I am under peremptory Instruc
tions to move at once In the high 
court to com mit for contempt of court 
any newspaper that comments In any 
way upon this case, or publishes any 
statement, If It be false, that le not 
given on oath In this court.”

G. R. R. Cockburn, president of the 
bank, was In court with his counsel, 
Frank Amoldl, K.C.. who pleaded not 
guilty for his client. This case was 
also enlarged for a week. Mir. Arnold!

from
speech to his client, and will observe 
a similar reticence. When questioned 
last night aboi*t the statement he was 
reported to have made, that If he was 
to divulge his Intentions everybody 
would be stricken with amazement, he 
told The World:

“Just understand once for all, I don’t 
talk about my client's business to re
porters or anybody else.”

James Blcknell, K.C., represented 
the Bankers’ Association during the 
proceedings. Crown Attorney Corley 
and County Crown Attorney Drayton 
represented the crown.

Mr. Cockburn, who is charged wttlj 
signing the statements Mr. McGill is 
charged with preparing, stood near 
his fellow-defendant in court yester
day. but they did not speak as they 
passed by. The, temperature between 
them was several degrees below nor
mal. T

Mr. „ Blcknell does not expect any 
new features In the case before next 
Friday. Meanwhile the investigation 
of the books will be continued, and 
the amount involved, now set at 
$1,600.000. will if possible be definitely 
settled.

W. E. Stavert of the advisory board 
and acting General Manager Braith
waite had nothing new to communi
cate.

i

i

LIMITEDI

GENERAL CONTRACTORS
Office Concrete

Bridges
Railways
Canals
Steam

!
The ability of any Construction Company to successfully 

carry on widely scattered works of great magnitude depends upon 
three factors—Its Resources, Its Organization, Its Methods.

We have four great working forces upon which to draw for 
skilled Superintendents, Engineers and Foremen : Those of Ran
dolph Macdonald, Frank B. Gilbrefh, John A. Aylmer and that of 
the firm of Ross and Holgate.

These experienced men do their work in our organization 
under the system developed by Mr. Gilbreth and widely and favor
ably known as the Gilbreth System.

We place our organization at the disposal of owners for a 
fixed sum. That is, we act as a fully equipped and organized con
struction department for the owner. This department reports to him 
in the same way that any department in his own business would re
port. The owner thus secures his work at cost, plus the sum he 
pays for our services.

We are able, in this way,’ to secure Speed, Efficiency and 
Economy of construction for any owner. At the same time our 
system enables us to ensure the samev reliable results on any number 
of works, no matter how widely separated.

5 *
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Buildings

Factories

Screwed Nipples x
The sections of the Sovereign 
are joined together by screwed 
nipples. These make an abso
lutely tight and unleakable joint.

■ */

, V
■ * Urge Connection*

Large, smooth connections be
tween. the parts of a radiator 
ensure an easy flow and regular 
distribution of water or steam. 
The Sovereign has a particular 
merit in the ample proportions 
of its connecting parts.

t I
e > has com mended abstention

(

DocksUrge Heating Surface
The larger the inner surface the 
heating element comes in 
tact with the larger will be the 

r’exterW heat radiating surface 
of the radiator. The Sovereign 
realizes the fullest heat distrib
uting capacity.

con-

Hydraulic
Power
Plants

V

*?'
/

;

Variety and Design■ /

There is a style of Sovereign 
Radiator, in plain or ornamental 
design, for every space of wall 
area, window space, nook, cor
ner or pillar about a building.

Viaducts Irtoi n

I t

i
DIRECTORSf

denwlne Excellence
The Sovereign is made by a firm 
that has had years of experience, 
and achieved marked success in 
the manufacture of house heat
ing apparatus. Makers also of 
the Sovereign Hot Water Boiler.

he first 
It from 
tartllng 
i decent ; 
izine is 
i might 
>od and

RANDOLPH MACDONALD, CONTRACTOR 
ROBERT. A. ROSS, MECHANICAL ENGINEER

HENRY HOLGATE, civil engineer 
FRANK B. GILBRETH, CONTRACTOR

<

*

JOHN A. AYLMER, contractor

SOVEREIGN BANK BUILDING, 5MONTREAL1 ffl OF STREET IT.The TAYLOR-FORBES GO.
Limited

TORONTO GUELPH MONTREAL mmmmk « m m ms times mmmm
the present, non-jury sittings, and that (111/1111 H HT flfTTm 1/IIAIlfU men might envy, but could never lm!-
lt be put on the peremptory list one \U Uk UU LU K nil I ini ill tate. North of the Tweed, the refor-
week thereafter. The costs were made UIIUULU UL ULI I Lit iVilllVTIl mation was a revelation. In 1660,
to- the^pause. mi v till gJ,otland from the dead, and the

Controller. Are Carefnl. , man at whose bidding she cast aside
Propositions that theVlty expropriate . the grave-clothes and came forth was

H, Dufferln Park, and a block of land on n.. ' r ■ M , Knox. Said Stevenson: “Scotland was
Chrlstie-street, both for park purposes, uCOPgS J 3CKS0H UIV6S IVrOSt made • over again, and the pan who
were sent back to the parks and exhlbl- I i „ . ., made it over in lus own likeness and
tlon committee by the board of eon- Interesting LSCtUfff On the Image was John Knox.”

pany, charged with a criminal offence I trol yesterday. Report will "Be made o , n„( The ignorance ar.d profligacy of the
by the cltv in malntainlne- rnlia nn to the board as to the fund yet avail- Ureal neTONTier. • times was Illustrated by.the lecturer.
J. J " V.L : maintaining rails on able fcr buylng park ,and. , a bishop could thank God he knew
King and Queen-streets in a dangerbus The city architect has been applied to —-------------  neither the Old nor the New Testa
te ndition, transferred from the court of by the public library board for a per- ments* Immorality such as could not

The star witnesses for Ahe prosecu- j general sessions to the high court. mit to build the new central library as a 8*5** picture, and there described to a mixed audience
tion were two of the men who ^fave Mr* Dewart claimed that the matter ai the corner .of College and St. George- ^<ver was a when it was more abounded. As an instance one bishop
evidence in support of Vanderlinder’s issue would not be clearly under- streets. It is specified that the cost i said Rev. Hugh Pedley, in <>f Knox’s day was mentioned who was
claim that the hotels along the river standable by a Jury, and also that will be $228,000. (seconding the vote of thanks propose! the father of ten Illegitimate children
front were open on Sunday without jurymen chosen from York County It is expected that within about four Thursday rftght by H. J. Gibson by different mothers. John Knox was
restraint. One pf these men said that would be prejudiced against the rail- weeks Niagara power will be available1 Rev* George Jackson, for his lec- considered a rough fellow by som<?
he could drink 150 glasses of beer in w ay. Mr. Dewart asserted that the for use in Toronto, since the Toronto Itare on “John Knox,” in Sher'bourne- one who fought with clubs and stones
a day. and that he had 75 during the city, being involved in litigation with & Niagara Power Co. will within the 8treet Methodist Church; when men but they must remember w.hat he had
Sunday referred to, that he had 15 the company on the question of liability next three weeks have its transmission Wer? tempted to forget God, or t0 flght and the grim, monstrous, 
drinks in the hotel in five minutes, for trackage repairs, was trying to forcé lines completed. needed to be brought face to face with atarine iniauitv
and in another place he had 15 in 10 the hand of the railway. It was also No Open core. the things that were spiritual and tjm€S

Aj « . , charged by Mr. Dewart that the chair- “No open ''bars shall be operated cn e^TVT>a*To«v„*x , , * , . , , strong enough to denounce what he
k iniTh«»8a/i?e ^Rn688 blundered into ad- man of the general sessions w'as pre- the streets of the city after Oct 1 in - J^r* *^acltson s lecture, which he an- called “a puddle of pigs.”
* . Ÿujîîîîi h„erl^va® ^sh‘ng_on a re" disposed to favor the city’s contentions, each year” Is a specific term of the to*'kind be the laat effort of Three Period, in a Life

for <S so. 6 prosecuted Judr°WL^Lnf7 Drayt°fi replied that Street Railway agreement, and Aid. I fo® tto? benefU of* toe^Ladtos’^d So- The three periods of Knox’s life were

week.cMe adjourned untii next SMÆ&yrr-w
H sè' vV:T‘ï F, aaLwaEr" auraafswi. -s-s ssthe company haf recentlv bien wfn’ onen^afs anv'Sn.yh,:fr°m opemtln* Prof. Kilpatrick, who occupied the was imprisoned and served -for 

nine cases beforedthe petit 1urv of the P cars any more this .rear. chair, said.' In opening, that no one months as a galley slave. For un-
countv Mr Dra v tnnP non fin that T/»l(ni,rn ^ stood higher in his personal este:m utterable «horror that life has been de-

» T0UCMED wj!LIN CELLA"' ^^Y-js»‘s.“iûs8Ss,jSe8 asas* ’ss^rjs
was fair play on rife narfl^ln- Cornwa11’ °ct- 19.-(Speclal.)-Corn- editor of The Globe and Dr. McTavish Jackson, "to suppose that Knox's In
stitute criminal action in a civil sui* wali and Glengarry Mends have been(ajld three or four others wou d flUence was confined to Scotland. In
and Mr. Drayton romafked that toe notified of the death of Charles jJ^'fds (LaugMef) ' No south France at Dieppe especially he mad*

K‘^mfÔmpZydsttb to rondewPthe TTT’ °f Sun?m«rst&wn- ' the Tweed ever could or would un- camTfïtronghold °of toe Hugucnoto
rails. ^ 8 Freemont, Neb, He j*er®*ani* John Knox, or any oth .r por a considerable terih of years he

Chancellor Boyd.V in the divisional waa Instantly killed by touching a Uve!?c0^?f?, was a clergyman of the Church, of
court, has dismissed the appeal of the w.1tre to W« cellar, where he had gone to ^ ^"rekrlt a? Anyone^A?«te c°6so England, at BerwiCk-on-Tweed, at 
Street Railway against the decision of attend tbe furnace- He was 42 years of Ç? .ahs iectore Dr Kitoatrlck admitted Newcastle-on-Tyne, and as chaplain 
Chief Justice Meredith, allowing the ageMand * son of the late William fL toseTesYness of hisfeafs to Edward VI. He was offered ani
city to expropriate the property brought HY d»iWorlh „, "I tell you it was fine ” he declared declined the vicarage of All Hallows,
by the company as a site for car barns Arthur Gallfnger of Aultsv-ille has lost Th had man a bl„ j^art à and the Bishopric of Rochester. In
on Bathurst and Barton-streets. Chan- a^' He was operating a big brain and a big roul, a perfect the English prayer book to-day there
cellor Boyd took the ground that the J*™htln» ’T’111 something was enthusiast for the pulpit which had still stands thé
city had the power to so proceed, as it ‘remnt Cyi!nt‘?r and ln attempt- Just the aame p0wer to-day as when rid" Introduced by Knox, in expiana-
v as not shown that the company had ~5r-dr.®™,n „La Y1S ,b?nd and a™i John Knox thundered from St. Giles', rion of the practice of kneeling at the 
r.eed to use It for some specific pur- »ere draw n in and terribly lacerated. iniquity In High Places. | holy communion.
pcse' - SUPPORT FOR MLSGR4VF 11 was a great tiring to have John K"ox;a “^,rst Blast of the Trumpet

MLSGRAVE. Knox lifted up before the eyes and Against the Monstrous Regiment of Wo
ears of this city. They had to face men” was the subject of humorous
Iniquity in high places, and there was comment by Mr. Jackson, who said
enough Iniquity in their high places the great reformer did not really hate
tc call for a whole generation of John the sex, to whom the greater part of
Knoxes. They must get that sense of ' his correspondence was directed. He 
righteousness that exalted a nation, was twice married, and his daughter 
and the sense of civic responsibility Elizabeth married John Welch, a Pro- 
which would alone purify the situation, testant minister, from whom descend- 
All civic life would be the better that ed Jane Welch Carlyle.

Leg Cut Off In n.A , Mr. Jackson stood to proclaim the The third period of Knox’s life fol-
New York rw VT * ,-,on- evangel that righteousness came first, lowed his landing in Scotland in 1559. 

severely hurt J9' One man was and afterwards peace and Joy in the He became minister of St. Giles’ and
cut and hYnLed to aleral °thers Twe,e Holy Spirit. twice a week preached religion and
Island Railroad wh1®nJ a, LonS Mr. Jackson so deftly set forth the politics—ln an age when there wçre
l’ne of emntv oarirYin tarashea nto a relation of John Knox with his times no newspapers—from Its pulpit. In
Rclmont r^oe ^,ards at fhe that few who heard him could fall to j560 Knox drew up the doctrinal state-
RohlYY1 rYhi"2, 7 hf,re to-day- realize his historical bearings. It was ment wblch was accepted by the Scot-
trYck ‘had ni^'of hitiCiket’8e, ter-t the i 43 yea™ after Luther nailed Ms theses tlsh parliament, and from that day to

ack, had one of his legs cut off. I to the church door of Wlttenburg that thlg ga^ the iectUrer, Scotland kept
her place In the van of Protestant
ism,

at an old woman’s head. This bur
lesqued the general ignorance 
cerning Knox, said Mr, Jackson. The 
ruined abbeys were pointed out by 
some as Indicating Knox's work. As 
a fact the three great abbeys In the 
border country came to their ruinous 
condition thru senseless raids unde,- 
Henry VIII. The reformers had noth
ing to do with burning of the Abbey 
of Arbroath. Knox wanted no pull
ing down of stone edifices. He want
ed the leprosy of darkness cleansed 
from the lives of men. No reforma
tion so beneficial as his was ever ac
complished at the cost of so little 
blood. Knox did. not stand charged 
with thé death of one single Individual 
for the sake of his religion.

With resnect to Mary, Queen of 
Scots, Mr. Jackson said If there 
any browbeating it was not on Knox’s 
side. He never went to her 
sent for.

Judgment Reserved1 on Application 
—Indictment May Be Dropped 

if Repairs Are Made.

SIXTY HQGS INFECTED.con-
----- ----

Disheartening: Discovery Just Whea 
Regulations Were Relaxing. <*„

150 GLASSES OF BEER A DAY
Capacity of Informer Admitted in 

Windsor Liquor Case.-a little 
dvlce, a * 
lOMAN” 
low dog 
Oman’s 
►f It. It

Chatham, Oct. 19.—News comes to 
the city that on Wednesday over stity 
hogs were destroyed by Dr. Perdue on 
the farm of William Thompson, about 
three miles south of Blenheim, on ac
count of the animals being Infected 
with “og cholera.

An *utopsy held on a number of .the 
hogs revealed lesions of the disease, 
both ln the acute and chronic form.

A few days ago the announcement 
was made that the regulations govern- ) 
Ing the shipment of hogs from fcftls 
county, among others in this section, 
had been withdrawn and the situation 
now is, a serious one.

,
Windsor, Oct. 19.—The Justice Mabee yesterday reserved 

judgment on the appeal by H. 
Dewart, K.C., representing the Street 
Railway, to have the trial of the corn-

five hotel- 
keepers, against whom a complaint for 
keeping open on Sunday was made by 
Inspector Morand, as a direct result 
of evidence given by witnesses in the 
recent trial of charges made by Con
stable Vanderlinden against License 
Inspector Morand of North Essex, were 
examined by Magistrate Bartlett to
day.

I
?

was
•<

unless
Accustomed to have her

way she stormed, she wept, she
wheedled, but for once she found a 
man who could not be twisted round
her little royal finger.

In 1572

j
own WARNING TO OTHERS.

Don’t Send Ont Order* With Change 
to Unknown Individual*.

that polluted his 
Knox could get no words Knox preached a terrific 

sermon on the news of the„ „ . . massacre
of St. Bartholmew when the ambassa
dor from France was present. That 
envoy protested to the Scottish lords 
who told him that Knox did not mind 
even them. The end was near, how
ever, and on Monday, Nov .24, of that 
year, having "had many visitors ln last 
farewell, and having heard John xvh 
read aloud, he expired at 10-30

An old swindling game was success
fully revived last night, when a tele
phone message to Guy Brothers, butch
ers, 312 East Queen-street, asking that 
an order of meat be sent to 208 %Berke- 
ley-street, together with change foi;, a 
$2 MU. - The order amounted to 36 cents.

When the boy reached the number 
given a man met him at the gate, took 
the meat and the change and hatided 
him an envelope, which, he said, con
tained the $2 bill.

When the envelope was opened a 
sheet of blank paper was found.

The police are Investigating. The 
folks at the Berkeley-street house were, 
of course, unaware of the liberty taken 
with their address.

• and it 
r dealer - I

"ASK BANWELL’S RELEASE.
ork It was the Regent Murray who Pde- 

clared he never feared nor flattered 
any fellow.

Petition In Circulation to Have Ill* 
Sentence Shortened.

A petition Is In circulation, asking 
that a pardon or a parole be granted 
to young Ban well, the absconding 
bank teller. He Is now, in Kingston 
Penitentiary, with about three years’ 
confinement ahead of him.

It Is said the petition is receiving 
many signatures.

It will be presented to the minister 
of justice. ►

YOUTH “DOWN” FOR FOUR YEARS.

Stratford. Oct. v 19.—(Special.)—Mat
thew Granger, aged 17 years, was sen
tenced to-day to fqyr years ln King
ston Penitentiary for passing a forged 
note.

ie of taking th*

n Dark.
19.—Jacob Mead* 

Insoious In Haim'* 
In and died In the 
vldently fallen 1® 
night, a distancé 

i and six children

MARTYR DAYS ARE 
NOT YET PASSED!

HIGHLANDERS’CHURCH PARADE
Kiltie* Will Attend Divin» Service 

-To-Morrow Morning.

To-morrow morning the 48th High
landers will hold a church parade to 
Old St. Andrew’s.

The regiment will muster at the 
morles at 10 a.m., and attend the regu
lar li o'clock service, with a special 
aermon from Rev. Dr. Milligan, the 
Pastor.

The regiment will march to the 
church via Queen and Jarvis-streets, 
returning to pile armories by Carlton 
*nd College-streets and the Avenue.

Jnnk Dealer In Trouble.
Brockvllle, Oct. 19.—(Spectal.)-Jaeob 

Bronsteln, a Junk dealer, Is under ar
rest, charged with stealing 400 pounds 
°- brass from the G.T.R. The brass 
v,as found secreted under weeds on his 

K demises.

nkenness
rffaeffambnJel

famous "Black Rub-
GREAT ARMIES OF MEH AND WOMEN GO UP AND DOWN THE 
EARTH IN BONDS MORE IRKSOME, IN SUFFERINGS MORE INTENSE, 
IN SHACKLES MORE SECURE THAN WERE THE IRON MANACLES OF 
SLAVERY DAYS, AND YET THE “LINCOLN OF EMANCIPATION " 
FINDS IN THESE LATER DAYS HIS COUNTERPART IN

Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder

ar-home
rant to tellyoo that tM*» 
Samaria Prescription bss , 

entirely cured my »u**
X bôndofdrnnkeMWW j 
/ qui-klv and «fwplf 
5X that f am astonkM.
S How*ladIamtbaU
T confided in you oo™
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from you checked » 

mowing, and before I boO 
tsed the full treatment * 
ss permanently mired. JF
$ve him the remedy *» 2 I
tea, and as it had nolMJ 

smell, he never k**R . 
he was taking |
want others to kno i 
so you can ose this Mr 

ret. I may say that 
my way than tor yee*%* , 
d pamphlet givtoSN® ■ 
rticulars, testimoninj 
ealed envelope. CO ^ I 
nfidentiai. Ad^resu# | 
;DY:eO.. 09 Jor<“T 1 
irouto, Canada, 
ge A. Blugham, 1W ■ 
vendall'i ’ Pbarmeda*

Mn*t Move Fnater.
Ex-Aid. John Russell Issued a writ 

against the City of Toronto on Sept. 
21 last for a declaration that a tux 
deed, dated Oct. 1. 1902, made by the 
mayor and the City of Toronto, tb the 
corporation, purporting to convey io the 
city as purchasers at a tax sale certain 
lands on Carla w-avenue, north of 
Queen-street, is null and void. He also 
issued a certificate of lis pendens 
against the property, but took no fur
ther proceedings. XV. Johnston of the 
Iclty solicitor’s department yesterday 
moved before . Master-ln-Chambers 
Cart-wright to hove the certificate of 
Us pendens removed, or else for an 
order to make Mr. Russell . proceed 
faster. The ex-alderman contends that 
the taxes on the lands In question were 
for local Improvements which he did 
not desire, and that a great Injustice 
has been done him. He gives as an 
excuse for his delay that he has been 
waiting for an opportunity to lay the 
matter before the mayor, but as hi*.

XVingham, Get. 19.—The annual meet
ing of the East Huron Teachers’ As
sociation was held here to-dayV- there 
being about SO teachers present. In
spector Robb of Easlt Huron presided. 
A. H. Musgrave, principal of XVingham 
Public School, will 
the advisory council.

whose mission it is and which mission it fills in freeing thousands from the bondage of 
dreaded, disgusting, discouraging, distracting catarrh, that cruel, "relentless master that 
is no respecter of persons. How do you know you are in its thrall ? Note the 
symptoms — headache, watery eyes, pains over the eyes, deafness, buzzing in the head, 
dropping in the throat, offensive breath, dryness in the nostrils—any or all of these 
symptoms are forerunners of catarrh, aST catarrh in the headache stage can be relieved 
in io minutes by Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder and ths sufferer may be saved the 
suffering that comes with the chronic stage and the distress and maybe fatal results 
when catarrh takes hold on the lung tissues.

Take catarrh in time with this wonderful cure, which, as thousands have said and 
thousands more could say. "works like magic," and you will have struck the chord 
is the keynote to health and happiness.

ALL DRUGGISTS AND MEDICINE DEALERS SELL IT.

DR. AGNEW’S CURB FOR THE HEART gives relief in thirty min 
DR. AGNEW’S OINTMENT relieve» 

with first application — 35 cents.

e supported for

Clean, dry crystals —that are 
shsolutely pure—that will not cake 

-that is WINDSOR TABLE 
SALT. The beft for table use.

%
Not WclE Enough Known,

Mark Twain once wrote a letter in 
Joke saying he had a hazy Idea John 
Knox was the man thiç. threw as to

ss.ce every
eczema, scrofula and all skin erupJohn

stoolthrew
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OCTOBERx^o 1906 ^THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING1» A

YORK RANGERS AT BUTTS,

Remits of Annual Hestmental Rtfle 
Matches on Holiday. JAMIESON’S 

SATURDAY BARGAINS
ual rifle matoh of the 18th

!
Th^ turn

Regiment (York Ranger») waa held 
at Long Branch Ranges on Thanks
giving Day, a large number of the 
members being In attendance. A very 
et Iff breeze and dull light towards the 
end of the flay bothered the marks
men. Notwithstanding thle a very 
creditable showing was made. The 
rifle committee wish to than* Messrs. 
Bay les, Lisck, Clark and Wright for 
their good services as range officers; 
also those who acted as register keep-

Kl

•s'

. .7 -rera*
General Match.

200, 600, «00 yards, 7 rounds at each 
• range, 60 prizes:

126—Lieut. E. N. Nichole............ ..
120—Sergt. W. G. Fowler ........ ..
016—Sergt. Thompson .............. ..
012.50—Capt. Elliott 
‘ 010 each—capt A. T. Hunter, 86; 
Meut. F. H. Dunbar, 86.

18 each—Lieut. H. Thompson, 86; 
Major Brown, 86; Col.-Sergt. Mowat, 
83; Sergt. W. E. Mitchell, 81; CoL- 
Sergt. Foord, 78; Sergt. Green, 77.

$6 each—Col.-Sergt. Brown, 76; Pte. 
R. J. Foord, 75; Sergt Grand, 72. 

06.76—Lieut B. Brown, 66.
06.60—Capt. W. B. Hamilton, 04- 
05 each—Corp, Turnbull, 68; Sergt 

Hayward, 62; Pte. Kingdon, <61.
04 each—Sergt. F. M. Brown, 60; 

Lieut. S. Curran, 60; Sergt. F. Bolt, 
69; Sergt. A. Hurst, 67; L/ieut.rCol. 
HlHery, 66; Col.-Sergt. Saunders. 66; 
Major Nlcol, 49; Sergt R. McGuire,

I f. Mv
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08.60 each—Sergt.-Major Taylor, 46; 
Capt. Gfllles, 46; .Pte. C. -Deacey, 44; 
Pte- Avery, 48; Pte. Hamley, 89; Pte. 
Wilkinson, 39.

03 each—Pte. Gadsby, 38; Col.-Sergt. 
Span ton, 88; Staff-Sergt. Knight, 88.

$1 each—Major J. K. Leslie, 37; 
Sergt. A. Curran, 37; Corp. S. Wilson, 
36; Pte. Kirk, 36; Pte. A. Davidson, 34: 
Pte. Gordon, 84; Pte. Hart le, 33; Col.- 
Sergt. Baynton, 32; Pte. Goldbach, 81; 
Band-Sergt. Taylor, 81; Major Allen, 
81; Lieut- Hobbs, 30; Staff-Sergt. 
Smith, 28.

«

«
/f

I r

it

11
I »4: aAggregate Match.

Aggregate scores at 200, 600, 600 and 
800 yards; entrance 50c:

010 and D.R.A. silver medal; Sergt. 
W. G. Fowler, 187.

08 and D.R.A. bronze medal, Capt. 
A. Elliott. 129.

07.60 and O.R.A. silver medal, Meut. 
E. M- N "chois, 128,

each—Major Brown, 125; Sergt. 
E. Mltphell, 118;

04—Col.-Sergt. Mowat, 116.
08—Col.-Sergt. Foord, 116.
02.50 each—Pte. Foord, 114; Capt A. 

T. Hunter, 118. \
02 each—Lieut. F. H. Dunham, 108; 

Meut. H. Thompson, 108; Col.-Sergt. 
Brann, 102.
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M Tyro Mateh.
Open to all members who have 

never won a prize other than a tyro 
In the G.R.A. previous to this year: 
200, 600 yards, scores In general match 
to count; 15 prizes:

310 and silver medal. Meut. F. H. 
Dunham, 56.

88, Col.-Sergt H. Brann, 56.
$7.60—Lieut. B. Brown, 51.
$5 each—Pte. Ford, 60; Sergt. Grand. 

49; Capt. W. B.
Sergt. Ford, IS

IS. 60 each—Meut. S. Curran, 47; Corp 
Turnbull, 47.

$2.50 each—Col.-Sergt. Saunders, 47 
Pte. Kingdon, 47.

$2.25—Sergt. Hayward, 46.
$2 each—Sergt. F. Bolt, 45; Ptè. C. 

Peasey, 44; Sergt. Green, 43.
Staff Officers’ Match.

Three prizes, donated by Capt A 
Elliott: v

$3.50—Lieut.-Col. Hillary, 66.
$2.60 each—Capt. Gillies, 45;

Leslie, 35.

We’re after the biggest kind of trade to-morrow in order to make up for 
yesterday's holiday. We want to do two days’ business in one and hare 
planned for it on a libera* stale. ,Tbe hundred thousand men and boys Within 
reach of the store hare constant need of just such clothing as we offer now at 
big reductions. Saturday is the great clothes-buying day and the advantage 
of a big stock like ours is easily apparent. All we ask is a chance to show you 
what we think your money is worth. Such values as these will stand the 
strictest imowtigntipn, and the more you make comparisons the surer we are 
of your money* -.4,
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Bargains m Men’s Clotting■ ■ Major

Knox cup and medal; company teams 
of five; presented by Jas. Knox. Cup 
won by No. 3 Co., 432 points. Silver 
medal by Sergt. W. Fowler.

Noble Tyro match; pair field glasses 
presented by A. F. Noble—Won or 
Col.-Sergt; Ford.

E. B. Eddy Co. match; one set of 
Indurated flbreware—Won bv *>rvt 
W. G- Fowler, 65 points. 8

Prizes will be distributed at ser-
SKtoTfnlS w”*

The annual rifle match 
Company, 12th Regiment, resulted • 1 
Major F. W. Brown, $15; 2, Lieut b"
H Brown, $12; 3, Pte. W .> Kingdon
r°L4'.^Trrtv,5-- F" M" Brown $8;’
5, Sergt. J. McGuire, $6; Staff-Sere-t 
Geo. Knight, $5; 7, Pte. P. «G-adsby »■'8, Pte. W. Kirk, $4; 9, Corp | wit 
son, $3; 10, Lieut. Jas. Hobbs, $3; ll - 
Pte Hartel, $2.50; 12, Pte. Harford $2-'
sLttli: Dlnton' ,ls 14- Pte-’ ’

—Men’s Medium Weight Topper OcwooM, 
popular with well-dressed O Qff 

young men, special at.... • 0»«W
—Men’s Medium Weight Overcoats, made of 

black cheviot 3*4length, silk 4A AA 
faced, special at. «.......-—». A4l*W

—Men’s Single and DonMe-breaetad Scotch 
Tweed Suits, handsomely tailor- 4 A AA 
ed and a strong leader, at- — - — -*<*»ww

—Men’s Heavy Black Cheviot Oveacoat^. soft 
finish and elegantly made in the 4 tf hA 
very latest styles, at-——x.......... Aw»W

I - Men’s Rubberized Waterproof Coats, velvet 
collar, check lining, double-breast- 4 AA 
ed, stitched seams, special at.......... J.»5Fsr

I —Men’s Trousers, in fine English worsteds 
and dark tweeds, perfect fitting and A Off
well made, special at ........ .............. *• ■ 9

g —Men’s Imported English Knitted Vests, in 
fancy Resigns and very popular, 4 Aff 
special at...............................................

—Men’s Heavy Tweed Overcoats, well made 
throughout, with velvet collar, exr 
tra special at......
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Bargains in Boys’ Clotting
’

w.i

Children’s Norfolks, also Brownie NorfoUts^ 
and Russian Norfolk Suits;’ Sizes 21 tp 26, in 
light and dark shades, mixe<|> patterns of 
Scotch and English Tweeds. Re- ct" 
gular $3.00 to $400. Saturday ....
Boys’ Norfolk Suits in blue and black Che
viots, and in English and Scotch Tweeds, in 
sizes "26 to 3g. Regular $3,50 to 
$5.00. Saturday

Children’s Overcoats, in Buster style, made 
of Oxford Grey Cheviots. Sizes 22 
to 26. Saturday. -.

Bo^s’ Three-piece Suits—Blue and Black 
Worsted Serges and in Scotch god English 
tweeds. Single and dpubte-breaated 
Sizes 28 to 33. Regular is.50 to 
$?. SO. Satura

BOY SHOOTS BROTHER.A Distinguished Traveler.
London, Oct. 19.—A distinguished tra

veler, lecturer, scientist and author ar
rived in the city this morning in the 
person of Oliver Bain bridge, M.A., 
D.Sc., F.R.G.S., and of numerous other

degrees. One of the orders he has the 
honor of possessing Is that of the Mi
kado of Japan, who honored him for 
his addresses to the university students 
of that progressive land.

Mr. Batnbridge will lecture In this 
city next Thursday evening.

On n Serions Charge.
Norwood, Oct. 19.—George Stevens, 

dealer in ashes and junk, was place! 
under arrest here to-day charged with 
attempted criminal assault oh an old 
HadjJ. He was later ireltasfcd on 
ball.

$ 1.99Youngsters Out Hunting When Ser
ious Accident Occurs.

Lindsay, Oct. 19.—(Special.)—A ser
ious accident happened near Fenelon 
Falls yesterday. Fred Compo, a boy 
of 16 .years, accidentally 
brother John, aged 12, in the neck.

The wound Ms of a serious nature 
and small hopes ire entertained of thé 
lad’s recovery.
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I Give My Belt on Trial
Until I Cure You.

ay-

Men’s Hatea* Men's Shoes*1 HIT ON HEAD AND ROBBED,i We’re giving away Hat Cleaners free to 
all who call at the Hat Department We do 
this in order to advertise our "

Everybody dpesn’t know yet that thi»-is a 
shoe store as well as a clothing store. We 
baak oar reputation on

i i

Farmer 1» Victim of Bold Highway- 
men at Chatham*That’s a fair and square proposition—ON TRIAL UNTIL I CURE 

YOU. No man can make It unless he knows what he can do. 
novice in the business of curing men.
years, and In that time have learned that Electricity will cure hun
dreds of cases where nothing else will.

* vxTT. I know what kind of cases I can cure, and will not take a case that 
fe When I found that I could feel sure of success in certain cases, I saw 
tnat It was possible to make this proposition—no pay unless I cured you. 

There may be some, people who would not pay me when I cured them. I can 
take Chances on those, as there are very few men who when they feel the exhil
aration from my Belt will not be glad to pay the small price It costs them

I cure Borne men for $5. My $5 Belt cured one man of lame back who had not 
Deen able to bend over to unlace his shoes for five years. ~v.

You pay a doctor a little money every month, and a drugglstkame more for the 
stuff he sells you to dope your stomach. It’s no fun to look back>fter you have 
tRken the stuff for years and are Just as bad off as when you started—and your 
stomach the worse from the poison you have put into it.

New York,I'm no
I’ve been* at the business 24 “ Hope ” Shoes 

at S3. BO“ Sovereign ” Hate 
at S2.00

Chatham, Oct. 19.—(Special.)—A dar
ing hold-up was made by a stranger 
at the Tecumseh House

it

yesterday, as 
a result of which a farmer named 
Parks, who lives In Raleigh, Is minus 
a watch and a considerable amount of 
money.

Parks was knockedL
VI can’ 

then LOnly genuine oak-tanned leather goes into 
the sole. Durable materiabis selected for the 
inside and is carefully put together. Every 
part in thoroughly made to stand the hard 
wear of every-day use. The best shoe in 
Canada for $3.50.

which are the best Derby Hats for the money 
sold in Canada. Regular 83.00 quality and 

vail the latest styles. We sell h,ats for less 
than we ought in order to interest y dm in 
clothing.

< -«
in «#v , the head

when he was leaving the hotel, and 
before he regained his senses the rob
bery was committed and the robber 
was out of sight.

The police have been notified.

I
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’’Your Belt is far superior to any remedy that has ever been developed by med- 
W LANa^°Rrnth|ttrtrTni °t nerV0US fl*blll,y and lo»t vitality.”—MR. ANDRE1W

“Since using your Belt I feel like a new man.’’—MR. LEONARD A. SPOON
ER, Box 69, Palmerston Ont. ,

Letters like that tell a story which means a good deal to a sufferer They 
are a beacon light to the man who has become discouraged from useless doctor
ing. I get such letters every day.

My Belt has a wonderful Influence upon tired, weak nerves. It braces and in
vigorates them, and stores up a great force of energy in a man.

I make the best electrical body appliance in the world, having devoted twenty- 
six years to perfecting It. I know my trade. My cures after everything else has 

, failed are my best arguments.
READ WITH CARE. BEITIs positively the only Electric Belt odbret to the
tatioil FBEK WtHABSt "C public where you have a regular physician in attendance. You have his advice and consul.

SSS fSSiw. $! - £ d,MnrLd0 th*t> 66na f0r Dy h"* ab°ut **■ aUo ^ Don’t delay, as I can help
Now, if you suffer, do not lay this aside and say you will try it later. Act to-day—NOW.

7
BECOMES BANK INSPECTOR. CIGAR BARGAINS FOR SATURDAY

-• ....

15c La Oriental reduced to...!•.
15c EUiston, Saturday, box of 25 
15c El Célot Saturday, box of 25.... 
ioe Marguerite, large sfee, Saturday 
IOc Irvings, large size, Saturday 
ioc Beresfords, Saturday 
ioc Creme de la Creme, Saturday 
10c Mai^uel Victor, Saturday ■ •.

Stratford, Oct._. „ 19.—(Special.)—J.
Galloway, manager of the Merchants’ 
Bank here, has been appointed inspec
tor of the bank’s agencies In the Pro
vinces of Manitoba and Saskatchewan, 
with headquarters at Brandon. He 
leaves Nov. 1. His successor will be 
W. J. Finucane of Montreal.

Isaac Ayme was arrested this morn
ing for theft on advices from the 
Durham police.

I1jf

IB 5 for 25c 5c Prima, Saturday
5c St George, Rosevale, Dundonald, 

all •.....

• 10 for 25c
$125

ft Si. 35 - 8 for 25c 
igara, Saturday, per box, 89c
Five -...................5c straight
*• 9c I ioc British Navy -jc

BUY YOUR NEXT PIPE AT JAMIESON’S.

Sc
f 5c

$
!• Sc / 10c Brier

• Sc
;Sc1 Heavy Traffic on T. & N. O.

Traffic is very brisk on account bf 
the open fall season on the T. & N. O. 
Railway. ' ‘

New buildings are going up at North 
Bay and Englehart, Including fireproof, 
concrete roundhouses, machine shops 
and coal chutes, and a new freightshed
at North Bay.

4

X t TheDR. M. O. McLAUOHUN, 113 Yonge Street, ‘ Toronto, Canada.
Please send use 
your BOOK FREE.

the leading clothiers
YONGE AND QUEEN STS.P. JAMIESON 1

!Name -............ Address..........................
Office Hours—9 a.ng. to 6 p.m. Wednesday and Saturday until 8.30 p.m. J9-994)6
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HAS HURTLESS
INSTEP SEAM

^ 1 _ .

IMPROVEMENT NUMBER SIXTEEN

k '
>

\

A binding. griwKng. digging irntepA •harp, sawing imtap

Xj
A

The FoePlia FI* Sewed Hiatfas latp

Men’s insteps are thick, ht and fuB—women’s, thin, lean and empty. That’e why-men’s instep seams 
pinch, bed and cat more than women’s.
The instep seem m die ordinary shoe is not a seam. It's a saw. Not a spasmodic buzz saw that saws 
quick and hastens die misery's end. It's a teasing, tantalizing, torturing saw of die slow, steady, 
sawing variety that saws all die time; saws at every step; saws sores and callouses and never fads to 
The ordinary shoemaker's wholly unmindful of the instep seam. He thinks it a “mere bag of sheds." 
Foolish maker. His thoughtless patterns place the seam too low or too high on the instep. If 
too low, it catches in the great toe joint If too high, it limits Eke a vijturc on the tender instep 
cuticle. In the one case its coarse, sharp, porcupine-lie stitches saw into die large toe joint at every 
step as it bends in watting. In the other they bind, grind, and dig holes into die frail, helpless instep 
covering. Enter—a nice batch of sores, scars and callous spots. ' , ,
The Foot-rite instep seam’s not a saw. It's a cunningly sewed seam—sewed with thin silk thread 
clever human and mechanical fingers, which sew it as smooth, even and flat as paper on the

Besides, it’s a joining of “Normal-Calf," a new and exclusively Foot-rite leather, almost as soft 
and supple as the live caifs skin, which guarantees a pliant, yielding 
far enough above the vamp to prevent catching in the great toe joint and low enough on the instep 
to avoid grinding and rubbing, if a flqt sewed “Normal-Calf" seam could rub. And as to binding 
on the instep, the Foot-rite seam can't bind. It's shaped over Foot-Sculptured Lasts—lasts that 
are the exact shape of die instep.
Feet in Foot-rites forget the instep seam. !

Get on your feet and to die Foot-rite retailer in your town. His name’s at die bottom hereof. He’D 
put your feet next to a Foot-rite Hurtless Instep Seam. If it hurts, you’re not obliged to buy. You’D 
find the Foot-rite retailer pleasant whether you do or don’t buy. His dot» swings inward b 
outward to find a more welcome store.
Anywhere in America, Canada or Great Britain—$4.00 and $5.00. Every pair Goodyear Welted.

£
seam. Moreover, die seam is set

ut never

THE Foot-rite SHOE
FOR MASCULINES <

THE SHOE WITH TWENTY IMPROVEMENTS
BOSTON THE Foot-rite SHOE COMPANY, MAKERS MONTREAL

FOOT-RITE SHOES FOR MEN ONLY TO BE HAD IN TORONTO HOME 
OF THE DOLLY VARDEN BOOT SHOP, 110 YONGE STREET.

À
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SATURDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD OCTOBER 20 igo6 *3
% to 1*.

A* the directors of the beak separated 
ytsterday without changing the rate of 
discount it is assumed that they hare since 
received Information of unexpected In» 
pending gold withdrawals from the bank's 

rve, which has steadily declined dur- 
the last two months and is now In 

such a position that the directors consid
ered It necessary to stop further depletion 
to any considerable extent The reserve 
lost about $43,000,000 during the past six 
WMks. The board of trade returns show 
that the gold shipments to the 
States were nearly 160,000,000 for the 
nine months o< the present year. It ia 
this steady outflow which the Increased 
bank rate seeks to check

The Dominion Bankw -••
' I Textile pref.—37 3*

MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCtlANSl

’ EXECUTORS AND TRUSTEES OSLER & HAMMOND101, 68 St 100.ere afforded sn investment which not only yields a

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  SÏ, *•' ” "“•"d
▲n order of ‘ha Usutenant-Goversor-in-XJouscil 

authorises she mrestaenS of Trait Fastis la IN Be* 
Netarae el

Canada Permanent Mortgage Corporation
HEAP OrriCE : TORONTO «T1EET, TORONTO.

PAYS SPECIAL ATTENTION TO M JiRft
STOCK BROKERS AND FINANCIAL ABEIU

21 Jordan Street ... Toronto. 
Dealers in. Debentures, stocks on Londoa. 
«>■(., New York. Montreal and Toronto B* 
changes bought and sold os commission.

B. A. SMITH, ; % 
AMMOND. ». O. OS LB A

„ V „ *cw Yoi,lc Stocke.

A"»1- CopPcr i>.PlU%HM494 Lm%

BRANCHES IN TORONTO: llm»rCaL^B:u:: t tL
fta" Rood and Darenport Road, Riser and Bathurst A™ri. Kte^'l 157« ïg$

tjswA venus and Queen SO East, City Hall Branch (Oer. Queen American ice .... oo 90% so% *9$

BUSST ^ w - —'■* *■ T “felà'!.»!

------------------- | Brooklyn R. T. .. T8 79 77% 7%
110,000 @ 76%xx 2 @178 | & MVp.' 178% 174% 172%

ofîâSi |c- f; l.......... 55 55

lng

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS.
Close
114%s E. ». OSLEB. 

H. C. ■
4-SMs 

C E. A. Goldma».
. I 'f Æmilius Jarvis.

Bonds of a Western TownRailroad Earnings

Kansas City Sou., Sept, net 
Twin City, 1st week of Oct

Dominion Failures.

Increase.
.WM» 
. 8,882

TO YISLD INVESTOR

OVER 4# PER CENT.MO fi —Navigation— 
181

SÿffslùSf -

, . do. it, ht* ..... W*
« -v I B. C. Packers. A.
o g L do. pref
H S I Can. Gen. Htoe ... 184

do. pref .................... ..
80 27 ] City Dairy com 

(82 28 do. pref ...
19 23 C. N. W. Lend... ...
19 84 Consumers’ Gas , ...
21 241 Crow's Nest .... ...

Pom. Coal com.. 71 
do. pn< .......

World Office, AT ATTRACTIVE I The^îfmte^bânkI. ‘he\°2' S? C°“”
me sudden SSSSfrfL** - ^ ^ SSJfcr+T.

crerw In the rate of the Bjuk of England —* 80DS’ an> 88 1Qnn 10nK Lake ot W<£ds"..............
[kundTan^ecurmes ‘reaTy7 \7e DOMINION - Oct 18. Oc^il. 0^19. Xudon Electric............
f^r^theanuou^ce^nt1 was to stagnate SECURITIES * & oüèèi WZ'ÏÏÏ 51 ............ 71

Se*1UNlw 8Y?rklaticke? dH JdeîT of " stoSto ! “Sag St Winnipeg IMOO’,846 12’,162iaoe SJOt^ Mexican L. * P.. 40
‘weVXm^, tl.mr th “adde.ïïon0tor I —Kl°* St ^7°^, ' 1’7”.602 Î»» ft ^

imsè^thelr * euulTltmlum!**° The** aatîsfartory Ottawa V. 2!m6;M2 ^*480 U S. SStifreTlire of t^ mwkM w?a «m fn Hamilton.. 1,496,129 1,696,680 1,428,664 ^ do. pref .......
™v.m,r Of MnnM^n Z* it% »... i St. John.. 1,126,706 1,251,446 1,220,906 Ont. & Qu'Appelle
that prevented any unnecessary reUlns on 1 VcJlcouver. 2,600867 8,098,186 2,166,150 Tor. El. Ught ..
rrWsZSMÎlï_________r ' 1 Victoria .. 1.181,184 2,120,689 803,202 L

t*88af,*8.'* MM———Lfaidon ... 1,011006 1,229,060 1,119,187 Commerce w  ............................

mired* a dnier tone before .............. Edmonton. 646,771 .816,866 .................fa?/.? ** ................... 218 *" 21714

th The*1 prevailing Impression Is that the ^elemén^we M puretfreM 1 °“ W“U 8te"«* ..............

new ‘development in the money market dally w hen good stocks are weak tor a Marshall, Spader A Co., had the follow- Holsons “.. .will retard the looked for improvement in tern at least. The trend in Amîîramatad lnK et *** cl<>»e « the market: Sfomtrrel “t
domestic securities, but that unless some Is now more strongly unward and would The price movement to-day was very | vOTI1 aoa.i.
weak spots break out, which are at pre-. buy on recessions. St. Paul Pennsylvania larsely lnfluenced hy London trading, for- Ottawa .... ...
sent unknown, no farther forced liquidation and Atchison are being sold on stromr elgu heures being reported as sellers of Sovereign*:. ....
will be effected. Bank stocks were very spots by professionals. We continue re full-v 100'000 sbares' including Peqn@l- **. **
dull to-day, but the undertone to these advocate purchase of L.N B O and Cana Tanle, Reading, the Steels and t opper. The Xorvrt< 
securities was Arm. | dlau Pacific on reactions for ' long nuUs market mad® an early decline from which ,

. • • | N Y C. will meet good support on «ny no »“bstantfil recovery took place, lap- .................................................
London fears renewed demand for gold further weakness and would buy It So. pcrtlng or<lere being so placed perhaps es —Loan. Trust Etc.

on account of Ontario Bank difficulties. Pacific might be worried down a point or to »reTent m?re break rather than Agricnltural Loan ... ’...
• " • U>. but we think Harrlman buying is nre to f<>rce Pri,7» hlghet. Pennsylvania Canads Landed . 122 119

Directors of C. & O. will act on dlvi- sent.—Financial News. 8 P I especially weak and _ -under | canad* Per ..........127% 126
dend question after annual meeting, Oct. * * • / pressure from abroad. It will require for-1 Colt nia I Inv .......... 83
»! Ip«rls. Oct. 19.—Prices on the bourse to- Dominion 8. A I. ... 70

• • • day were heavy owing to free selling not t ou8 before our market can be regarded Hamilton Prov ............
No demand for stocks in loan crowd. ou account of the cabinet crisis, but owing ““si.-ïï*! nîïïïïîiîl -i-s i r Huron A Brie ... 192 183

. . . ; to the unexpected increase of the Bank 18 * wUed *’ L‘ M,tcheH' Imperial L. AI............
Se me Indications of manipulation In the of En gland's rate of discount from 5 to « xw.*trfffiv ha. w».v _lth Landed B. A L..

price of copper In London, but full copper per cent. Russian Imperial Fours of 1&04 Th? B??r,keî ruled ^eak* wl.tk Loudon A Can.......  108^4
requirements after the new year will be closed et 72.06 and the Russian bonds of substantial declines in many leading js- London Loan .... 114% 110
difficult to obtain. “ 1904 at 483.90. Don(U of 5?es. 1 “ ^ unexpected advance in | National Treat ....

diacc-rnt rate of thg Bank of Bhigland made Ontario Loan ...
Consols in London very weak and the I Washington, Oct. 19!—The Aetna Bank I üe^îîif" eSrh2r°^<1 ®eal K,tat* .........

market generally very depreseed by unex- lng and Trust Company (branch) of Wash ngf„th™w^t Tor‘ Qen- Trust.. 148
pected advance In bank rate. . . Ington DC has cM’ hà^V.ïnT fnriLrtTthZwK /.V. »

Southern Ra.lwa*, *au*rplu. over all' de- and Robert UoSFïTleX ?P%&J?J3SPr£ eflS? Tt*. L c bIe -B°°d8- 

ductlcns equal to 1.02 per cent, on co™- <? » branch of the move wa, to advance'call and time mone^ SZ Stre! V.V.“ to
mon‘ 1 âat”a wa"V.g °?d Trust. tomP®ny of rates here and Induced extreme!* heavy I r^. Sevel ...." ...

Heavy loss of cash to Canada by New laws ’of areeto and M^OO A w" raix

York autlcipated. «^'Dg to the last^tomên? ^'m}^ iK.re's ^^1 * P"

* ’ & tribated to unsettle the market, none r'|0 'Janeiro'".
of these being Important, and various gao paui0 ..

/very disagreeable rumors circulated by 
bear interests were not confirmed. The Twin City,
ffcrecist Is that bank statement will make 25 @ 112%
an unfavorable showing. It Is very pro- rf> 
bable that In case of any serious difficul- io 
ties here the treasury department will 
ruder relief to the banks and it is also we 
suggested that the prospective plan for 
redemption of government 4’e of 1907 may 
now be brought forward. Unless Canada 
should need funds from this centre, how
ever, there is no reason for especial aid, 
but the stocks held here by London must 
of coarse bç taken care of. News of the l * 
day, aside from matters referred to, has 
been meagre. K.S.U. made an excellent 
September statement and a dividend for 
the preferred stuck Is one of the pro
babilities, There has been very strong I 
buying of U.P., Steel and leading active 

this decline, which fairly well 
discounts possible adverse election results 
and the expected bank showing. The pro
sperity of the country Is too g 
well-grounded to admit of contl 

ion In our market.

138 Metxlcjan. 
20 % 49

FULL PARTICULARS ON RSQURST r139 189
_ 68% ftm

ioa i Clc8- * Ohio 60% 60% 59% 69%
194 C. G. W................—, IS 18 17% 17%

~ C. I. Pipe ....... 47% 48% 47% 48
Distillers .. .... 70 70 69 69
Dei ver ...................... 89% 40 89% 40

— |®el. A Hudson... 220 220 218 218
■ ...... ...... 45% 45% 45 45
do. 1st pref.... 76% 76% 76% 76%

101 106
» Zl

10 103
Can. Perm, 

18 @ 1*7 ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.6
Gen. Elec. 

26 @ 184 It149% ... j-Hamilton. 
10 @ 218Tor. Blec. 

10 @168FIRST-CLASS COMMISSION ORDERSi i 4 q
O Cf S5 g

Mackey•te *85
ISO 188

25 71% Hao Paulo 
10 @ 131%

Brie75 72Causes Sharp Drop in Yankee 
Stocks, But Canadians Are 

Not Much Perturbed,

Oct 18.. 7 9 1 ...
Oct- H 10 12 ..
Oct. 4..16 10 .1 il
Sept. 27.10z 6 .. ..
Sept. 20.
Sept. 18.
Sept. 6..

■xeented on Inkuiu of

Toronto, Montroml and 
r~ Now York.

23 32t

Mill g -84 xxBonds.
95 Continued on Pnare 14.—Afternoon sales— 

Mackey.
$to,<$>@76%xx®6<@ 770^x

--------------- — 7 <a 7o%$
Dom, Coal. 25 @ 70%x

Blow C.P.R.4 ..
•9 1 .
8 1 .

202% 202 

• •• 70 ....
*26%

Ü6%

17810

JOHN STARK & CO.12 1789 20 FOR INVESTMENTMetro.
15 @ 194

S Member» »t Tereote Stooc exchange

Mr<eD2 26 Toronto St.
80 @ 67 •-

U6% I.*.’
x Preferred, xx Banda.

Montreal Stocka. I TWO WÏrdtlSUSCS, leasehold,

Montreoi, oct io.—ciodng quotation»to-1 convenient to market. For
; Asked

Detroit Hallway ...................... 64%
Canadian Pacific-Railway .. 178
Nova Scotia ............Mackay common .....do. preferred ____
Dominion Steel ......

do. preferred ..
Toronto Railway 
Montreal Railway 
Toledo Railway 
Havana ...... .....
'Dominion Coal  ................... 68%
Twin City .......... ...
Power ....... ............,
Richelieu •••••• ..........
Mexican L. A P 49%

... 79%

m

Mining Shares
WYATT «8$ OO..

71% 71% 71%
70% 70 Ü 70%
48 49 <7%

72%

“m%| full particulars apply to I
. ,.... 70

i ‘bere Tenet»
46 King Street West.

67% 66*70 «

::: iw A. M. CAMPBELL 5172%
..i 71

70% 70% i» WICHMOHD tnUHBT BAIT.100 28% 2.8 SEAGRAM & C8
STOCK BROKERS

Member» Toronto/Stock Hzottenga

„ 34 Melinda St. I

168% 158 —* 79% 
115% 
260%

^Banks- 77
Telephone Mate116%

260%186- ...
F$l ■ -32 31

EVANS & GOOCH44
67171 ..... 112% 112%104. Î65 194% •niral Imrinee Unfierwrtteri.
$g | Resident Agents, North British and 

Mercantile Insurance Company 
Offices, 26 Wellington St. Bast. 

Expert attention liven topreperitionofechedulei 
er manufacturing and special risks.

4 m 97%
84

256 .... 289 289 JOHN L. LEE & CO.»MpiIcaq bonds 
Prckers ......

ee see 2290 » » *
.. 141% ... 148

' Sh i» m

223 77
STOCK BROKERS

I36 i 49 KING 8TRBBT WEST, TORONTO 
Correspondents He Municipal 
k Stocks bought few cash or sn 
Phone Main 0284.

—Morning Sale»—
Dominion Steel pref.—80 at 79.
Sovereign Bank—25 at 141%, 88 at 142 

20 at 141%, 27 at 142. *
Toledo-400 at 8L
Montreal Railway—175 at 1281 10 at

202%, 100 at 262 26 at 262%, 25 .it 261%.
50 at 262, 325 at 261, 50 at 260%, 100 at

10 at 260, 130 at .258, 100 I Btoping on the Lew,on Vein Extension I 
at 2i>8%, 12o at 259. will be commenced the corning week, and

M° sous Dank—3 at 221. there 1, every reason to believe that from |
switch preferred—25 at 110. one to two care a week of high-grade ore
Dominion Coal pref.—1 at 115. will be taken down and shipped. Arrange-
Mackay preferred—8 at 7%. ments are being made for machine drhls
Moi treal Poker—621 at 98, 75 at 97%, to work in the end of the drift, continuing

25 at 98, 60 at 97% 60 at 98, 200'at 97%, to block out additional ore, so that these i ■ . _.__
Dominion Steel—150 at 28. 25 at 27% I shipments should he continuous when start- TOr“* etreet-

126 at 28. " ed—which will probably be not later than I “*“• "■11
Detroit Railway—25 at 96%. 50 at 94% the fore part or the middle of November.

125 at 94%.
Twin City—25 at 112%, 100 at 112.
Union Bank—5 at 156.

25 i%r at U5'! C0fi?,dBr‘tl0n L1* B,d*" Toronto.
Dominion Steel bonds—13000 at 88.
Canadian Pacific—10 at 177, 25 at 177%.
Nova Scotia Bank—2 at 26i%.
Quebec Bank—14 at 142%.
Montreal Bank-25 at 256%.

—Afternoon Sales- - 
Detroit Railway—100 at 94%.
Power—60 at 96, 50 at 97%.
Toronto Railway—25 at 116.
Belt Telephone—11 at 146 
Textile bonds C—$500 at §2.

140

Silver Leaf Mine.122 119 
127% 126 
83

P.
STOCK SROtens, ETC.t ■ I

*7»

N. B. DARRELL,-
BROKER. ' « y

FTOntS. SONOS, GRAIN and S*OVI,!OVS. I

123 123
192 183

i123 123
Braght'Or wMjbr gash or «a aeigiaa

n—(5Sil
108%
110

1.36 156
1.38 138see • » »
87% 87%

MORTGAGE LOANS
0o Improved City Property

i AI Is wait carrant ratas.
CASSELS. BROCK, KELLEY k FALCBNBRIME

■T 18Wellington Sk. Weak

148Ü4 114 Silver Leaf Mining Co., Limited,tc up for 
and hare 
vs xdithin 
er now at 
id vantage 
show y6u 
stand the 
bt we are

»

Phones M. 1441-1806 I
TO

in STOCKS FOR SALENew York may buy gold In open iharket 
In London next Moudsy.

*7676% 75% II. ,,York. Get* 19.—Banking Interests 
e e • directly connected with the Standard OR-

Extensive , prbflt-tnklng caused net de-1 Ccn-pany, declare they sec no cause for 
cllne of £3 10» lu both spot and futures I alarm in the advance of the Bank of Eng- 
copper In London.. land rate. Such an advance might have

e e • 11>een expected in view of the present eon-
The known movements of money for the dltlons m the financial world. Money as la 

week ending with the close of business on I well known, has been active and In ’gre-it 
Thursday show an apparent Viet loss In demand, not only In America but in Ena
ct ah by local banks of $6,509,000. land and on the continent," due to the

. e » great business activity now existing. Na-
New York Central fines totalling $106,000, I tvrally this demand has . caused higher 

$18,000 In each of six counts, were to-day I rates of Interest to prevail generally The 
Imposed upon the company by Judge Holt bank defalcation In Canada a few davs 
In the U.8. District Court on a charge of I ®g° came Just at a time to disturb general 
granting rebates to the American Sugar conditions and of bourse involve the lm- 
Rcflning Company. mediate call for a large amount of money

which could be lllly spared at this time’. 
The opportunity afforded In the market As far as can be seen and Judged, the 

to-day should not be allowed to pass with, underlying situation the w orld over Is most 
out the purchase of the standard railroad excellent. The rise In the Bank of Eng- 
stocks. United States Steel common, Ainal- land rate Is regarded ns only a tem- 
grn nted Copper, St. Paul Reading, Penn- porary expedient and matters are expected 
syh anla, Canadian Pacific, Baltimore & I to readjust themselves In a comparatively 
Ohio, Atchison and the Harrlman and Hill I short time, 
stocks at the present level.—Town Topics. _______

I CAN SELL96% 06 
—Morning Sale»— ■ I

Your Heal Estate or Business
NO MATTER WHERE LOCATES

Properties and Business of ill kinds sold quick It 
for cash io all parts of the United State». Don’t 
welt Write to-day describing what you have ta 
tel] and give cash prices on same.

IOO TRETHEWEY 

1BOO SILVER LEAP 

500 SILVER QUEEN 

200 BUFFALO

Rio. Traders. 
30 @ 140• 1 100 m 4i

112
112% Mex. Blec. Merchant»"

FORTUNE IOO McKINLBY-DARRAGII-SAV.

IOO COLONIAL INVBSTM’T & LOAN I |f YOU WANT TO BUY I
Send name and address fer our ,ny kind of Business or Real Betate anywhere it

weekly market letter. “r Price> write ™ your reqairemeat». I iah
y xsscssjvwi.xwi.bar. 1 sera you time sud moaey.

i
y •

1DAVID P. TA FF.
THE LAND MAN.

416 KANSAS AVENUS,
KANS

UNLISTED SECURITIES, LIMITED.
„ Coe federation Life Bldg.,

Phene M. 1806.

I I■ i

u• • •I
OercoetB,
1 8.95 IN COAL TORONTO TOPEKA :issues on •4 ■

-STOCKS FOR SALEmade of real and 
nned de- 

We favor pur-

If you want any of the following stocks writ* 
wire or phone12.00 !'r / •xilTrust I Guarantee Ce. 

Dominien Permanent
putt
chi ae» on fair opportunity.

Charles Head & Co, to K. R. Bongard i
Speculative interests on both aides of

this morning b^he art^nTflL I 0,111 °r Wr,te 0wett J' B' Yéarsley' 61‘62 Confederation Life Building, , Unlisted areuritia. boughb »nd ..Id.

England in raising its discount rate to 6 Toronto, and he will tell you of a coal proposition in British Columbia which | Correspondence solicited.
SeTAny ^lariArl^pS18110;^ fl°at6d Wlth 8UCC688'

in 1891, and the fact that action was taken Put your savings in British Columbia Amalgamated Coal,. The invest-1 is Toronto street Toron ta
^me1 troubto of “"'‘erTJut^narere 'hld^a^ I ment wU1 a return of a hundred fold in a short time, and provide tor | Phono Main 6849

ed the action, a decidedly weak market you a source of income that will last as long as you live, and increase in *
for American securities In London was ..._ -__ .
the Immediate result and was followed by I Yfilue from year to year, 
heavy selling for London account in this 
market, which commenced with the open
ing of business. Declines of from one to 
six points occurred in the active Issues 
and considerable local liquidation was 
caused by the consequent weakening of 
margin accounts, which was al»o accom
panied by increased bearish activity. A 
ready market was found at the lower levels 
for all offerings, however, and by the end 
of the first hour the demaud had begun 
to exceed the supply and prices Improved 
nr.oderately. The shake-out, however, re
sulted In much confusion of sentiment and 
there was little disposition to take a de
cided ktand on the long side, altho the 
desire to sell stocks subsided when cabled 
advices were received, indicating that the 
action of the Bank of England was taken 
simply as a precautionary measure In 
view of the heavy demands jpon Its gold 
reserves from all quarters. In the after
noon the market remained very dull with 
narrow fluctuations, but a tendency to 
harden. The closing was dull and Irregu
lar.

KW. T. CHAMBERS i SONJoseph says: Harrlman stocks are good. . B*nk ot England Rate Raised.
Buy these and disregard temporary flue-1 London. Oct. 19.—The Bank of England 
tuations. Thes; will be next te order for 1 aIsed Its rate of discount to 6 per cent. 
iLcnosed dividends. Hold Steels, Lead Is thls morning. Changes In the discount 
going' up. Buy Erie conservatively Bull Irate of ttle bank on any day except Thurs- 
DlstlHers. I day have been few and tar between, and

» * » » not since Friday, Nov. 7, 1890, Just before
Jacksonville—Cable communication with the Baring failure, has the rate been put 

City of Havana restored here at noon to- I *■’ 9 per Çent- The relapse in American 
day, and the first reports received tell of exchange. Indicating a renewal of the de
dreadful havoc wrought by the storm of mf.V , ■ go,<1- and the probability of large
Wednesday night. A special received her: 1 withdrawals of the metal for Egypt were 
last few minutes says that tire greatest ,yle mata contributive causes of the ne- 
damage to the extreme south coast of)**'50 1 n .n by the Bank of England. The 
Florida was caused about 10 o'clock yes-1mim °f $5,000.000 in gold leaving the bank 
terdny morning, when a hurricane doubled I *s believed to lie destined for Egypt,
back and hit with increasing force. while financial circles anticipate very

„ , „ large purchases In behalf of the United
31c directors of the Hochelaga Bank stnte8-. Irrespective of whether the rate 

by declaring a 2 per cent, dividend for °* exchange does or does not render the 
the quarter, have raised the dividend from transaction profitable. Reports are also 
f ta 8 per cent, basis. It is expected the current that the Imperial Bank of Ger- 
bank will in December ask authority to In- lr-°nv Is .conducting a large bullion move- 
rrrase the capital by $1,000,000 of which mePt for Ra8S,an account, while Argentina
$500,000 will be Issued at an en'rlv date ls ln ,he market as a purchaser of gold.

The multiplicity of the demands for the 
Chas Heurt t „ n n —, I metal, it is pointed out, emphasized the

tlon nf iï D, 1 ' V' RoIjgard. The ae- [ necessity of protecting the already de-
the mil 11 of, ED*bind in raising I pieted reserves of the Bank of England,
lo far ns I hnve*1^»^ehU7* ”D-U8l,al' '’Ut Consols for money declined 7-16 to 85% is simp,; teTen" toThe"^ drain" o,"Void I ZVnC ZT"™* thC ln"e"Se °f 

■ h \9 'Dothlnji more tbun this unci I Ainerlciin securities re denrpRAPfY TTnK C,a°rCre^hi,‘rgOUbnf If ''»l l<m Pacific"l^e% an>) to” ^”t
curb f n o 1111 lei" ?ofJ ' ba nk e rTln «nancbTg Vk ^

Zrev 7i%n 0n0flt,L nurl ,prOW iietnnn'i for The Increase in the discount rate was a 
‘ however"been^mrip aRut,eS have. eon plete surprise to the members of thi

days I do niT* ti. Tyrndon for sortie stock exchange. Prices gave way sharplv 
cMn! If there nrn^.Lpf^ ,nucb further de- and at 2 o'clock Onsols showed af.tr- 

^the suffnee to ïs 11 dhh?e beneath ther less of %,being quoted at 85% at that
land's action explaln the Bank °f Eng- hour. Other gilt-edged securities declined 

uon' In sympathy.
New Vint „ * * I. American section continued to «eel

1 opk’ °ct. 10.—Wc do not believe the depression and late losses ranged from

Scotch
Members standard Stock and Mining Exchange,.

8 Kiel SI. East. Phene N. 275. f
Abbltlbl, Buffalo, Foster. Hudson Bay 
■xtd., Montreal, MeKlnley-DarireR. 
Nipiselng, Rod Rook, Stiver Leaf. ti£lU 
verslty,'White Bear.

12.00 I - •

ts* soft The Empire Securities, Limitedoe
15.00

246
H

EOH SALE
I bait)—200 Silver Queen (Cobalt).

At close prices.

J. E. CARTER Investment Broker 
GUELPH, ONt.

CHARTERED BANKS.

I have only 100,000 shares to sell at the Introductory price of 25 cents 
per share. This is the first allotment offered to the public, and it will 
be gone. SAVINGS

DEPOSITS
soon

Phene 418.
, British Columbia Amalgamated Coalle, made Spader & Perkinsi

? 1.99 ls the best and safest investment on the market to-day, and: recommended 
by bankers and merchants.

/>of one dollar and upwards 
receive interest at highest 
current rates at any 
branch of

JOHN G. BEATY
( New York Stock Exchange 

Members \ New York Cotton Exchange 
( Chicago Board of Trade

CORRESPONDENTS

■IE. *1 * E
NEW YORK

ind Black
id English 
ited styles.

?■• • e

A Second Crow’s Nest <

The 
Metropolitan 

Bank

ft

! 4.99 The Crow’s Nest Pass Coal Company was organized in British Columbia 
in the year 1896, ten years ago. It was the only coal stock that had ever 
been offered to the public at large in the/Dominion of Canada up to that 
time. The stock was put on the market in the spring of 1896 and offered 
to the people at ten cents a share. The first allotment was sold to school 
teachers, clerks, merchants, doctors, servant girls, carpenters, and men and 
women ln all walks of life. This brought about the most cheering and ■grati
fying results, and poor men awoke to find themselves independently rich from 
a small investment. For $100 one thousand shares were secured, and to-day 
this amount of stock has a cash valuation of $285,000, and last year 1000 
shares brought a dividend of $10,600 ($10.60 per share). Coal experts and 
engineers who have seen our properties and those of the Crow’s Nest are 
fully agreed that ours are as good, if not better, for the reason that we are 
600 miles nearer tidewater (Pacific coast), and our coal is superior for steam, 
domestic and smithing purposes, and fully equal for foundry and smelters’ 
coke. Our Company controls 17,600 acres of coal land, estimated by coal 
experts to contain one billion tour hundred million tons of coal, such a vast 
quantity that the supply would last 400 years at an output of 10,000 tons a 
day. One engineer has estimated that our land on Coldwater River has a net 
valuation of one billion five hundred million dollars, with the coal in the 
ground as a basis of calculation. Our shares will be increasing ln value from 
year to year, the same as has been the case with the Crow’s Nest Pass Coal 
Company’s stock. In the year of 1900 those shares were worth $36 from the 
dividend it then paid. In 1903 It had reached the $100 mark, and ln the fall 
of the same year It sold for $125, and Unlay its market price is $285.

For $250 you can now buy 1000 shares of British Columbia Amalgamated 
Coal, Which in a few years will pay you yearly in revenue more than you 
can earn in any capacity as a salaried man. For $100 you can secure 400 
shares, and so on. s

*

|i3tecks, Bonds, Cotton, Braie
CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED .

THE KING EDWARD HOTEL BUILD 
ING. TORONTO.

CAPITAL PAID UP 
BB8SBVB FUND . - $1,006,000

$1,000,000ft this-is a 
store. We Foreign Exchange.

A. .T. Glazebnxrk, Janes Building (Tel. 
Main 1782), to-day reports exchange rates 
as follows: -8 R . I WILL BUYBetween Bsake 

Bayer. Seller. 
N.Y. Fsade. Mi die M4 die
Meet’l Fends 15c die
M days eight 7 16-16
Demaed aig. 8 15-16 9
Cable Trane. 91-16 91-8

—Rates in New York—

Cssatsr
Id) te 1-4 
1-8 to 1-6 

81-1 to 834 
91-4 tel3-8 
9 3-a te 9 1-4

Li*»*OA***A****@*@****@@ »*********#*#.******♦** 400 MONARCH OIL, 23c ; 500 8IL. 
VER LEAF, 18c ; 100 FOSTER $2.40r CAPITAL. .

RESERVE FUND 
TOTAL ASSETS. .

BRANCHES M TORONTO
84 YONGE STREET.
COR. RUBEN-ST. * SPADINA-AV. 
COR. YONGE AND GOULD-STS. 
COR. COLLEGE A OSSINGTON-AT. 
TORONTO JUNCTION.

La Hamaca CigZar ..$ 2,500,006 
3,500,000 

28,000,000
goes into 

:ted for the 
er. Every 
I the hard 
it, shoe in

STOCKS FOR SALE
SILVER LEAF, BUFFALO, SILVER QUEEN, 

I McKINLEY DARRA6H, COLONIAL IN
VESTMENT * LOAN, UNIVERSITY.

t

Posted. Actual.
Sterling, 60 days' eight ...[ 481 
Sterlli g, demand

4S0

JUmaca .
pB Li

:
485%| 484%

G. E- MORGAN & CO.Money Markets.
Bank of Bngland discount rate is 6 per 

cent. Money 4 per cent. Short hills 
5% per cent. New York call money, high
est 7 per cent., lowest 4% per *ut. last 
loan, 4% per cent. Call money at Toronto 
6 per cent.

72 Confederation Lila Building Toronto

Ï< URGE BRICK BUILDING
FOR S«IE OR TO LETY i Savings Bank Department 

at all offices.
hi

Price of Silver.
Bar silver in London, 32 5-16)1 per os 
Bar sliver in New York, 69%e 
Mexican dollars, 53%e.

*,9 CENTRALLY LOCATED
Particulars en application.

10 for 25c • ■ !'SB

Ï per os.d, " I C. A. STIMSON & CO.
TORONTO. ONT-

v■ 8 for 25c 
ît box, 89c 
5c straight 
Navy ./c

IIESON’S.

interest bearing—$2.90; 2000 Silver Bar Minina

NORRIS P. BRYANT

_ Please call at my office or write for prospectus and reports, etc. If you 
want to secure a block of stock of the first allotment at 25 cents per share I 
advise you to act quickly, as I'have already disposed of more than one-half 
of the first 100,000 shares. The stock will be advanced to 85c per share 
on Nov. 16.

Toronto Stocke.
Oct. 17. 

Ask. Bid. 
—Ralls—

Oct. 19. 
Ask. Bid.

180 180 177% Mining Shares. .C. P. R...................
do. new .....................................

Detroit United ... 94%
Halifax Tram .............
Niag.. St. C. & T. ... 75
Rio Janeiro Tram 42% 41 
Sao Paulo Tram.. 131 
Toledo Ry ..
Toronto Rv .
Twin City ..

do. right* .
Winnipeg Ry 

do. rights . 
do. new

180 -i•«Headquarters for 
Stock Bargains. 

84 St Franco:» Xavier Street. Montreal.

- 98 100 Hudson Bay Ex., 400 Montreal 
Cobalt, 600 SHrer Bar. 800 surer 
Leaf. 200 Me Klnley - Ùsrragb, eoo 
Abitibi, 600 SUrer Queen. COO 
Foster, 60 T. de Hudson Bay, ZOO 
Peterson Lake

94
101■ V.
75 OWEN J. B. YEARSLEY,•«The Only Imported Cldar Sold at 3 for 25c BANKER AND 

BROKER

Rooms 61-62 Confederation Life Building, Toronto, Ont.
TELEPHONE MAIN 8290s

40
181% 132ERS

STS.
130% SILVER LEAP

300 SHARES FOR SALEAT ALL DEALERS ♦ 113 112 113
♦

*********** Heron 6 Go
16 King St W.

161 160 GEO. LAIRD, ^^Butidtoz
Phene M. 4970.

A ...a
v• • «4* ms •0\

-f Phone ^
4

berieipsndia:; 
6*< l»lerr!»»i 
Invited
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Gobait—Wealth of Mines is Increasing With the Peeper Workings—Cobaltt

: ?

CANADIAN MINING NEWS DEPdT. 1
,§

InvestorsMild ' and
Mellow

Office, 83 Yonoe Street—Upstairs.
:

Correspondents in every mining camp in Canada. Special representa
tive in Cobalt. Private communication with all financial experts in New 
York. /r Uke a mild whisky—one that has 

* — « bite,” and is only mildly 

stimulating? > Then you will be 
.uncommonly well pleased with .

IWe make a specialty of preparing >eports and prospectuses. Accurate 
information furnished upon any mining property or stock. News supplied 
from any Canadian camp by confidential letter.

Information furnished upon mining laws. Details of company promo
tion explained. Correspondence solicited. Wire or write to

J. MULOCK JACKSON, Secretary,
83 Yonge-etreet, Toronto.

But the Reactions Are Not Heavy 
Foster and Nipissing in 

Good Local Demand.

I1 no
More Good NewsRead This!I
From Resslend MeMaplç^Leaf’* Whisky 144 • -■* Uvc »

CattleThe break in nearly all the securities 
fnprkets yesterday, owing to disturb
ances in the money markets, had a 
little Influence on the Cobalt stocks, 
which withstood liquidation early in 
the day, almost without a loss, but re
acted further later in the day. The 

» weakness was not nearly as pronounced 
as many expected, particularly In those 
issues which are dealt in on the New 
York curb. Good buying was reported 
totally on the decline, and an excellent 
enquiry is taking place among brokers 

• - for Nipissing and Poster. Nipissing 
sold as high as 25 1-8 early, but reacted 

'• to 221-8 and recovered to 23 at the 
close. Poster held almost steady thru- 
put the day, and over 2000 shares of 
Ibis stock were dealt in on the Toronto 
market. Silver Queen sold higher but 
■was Inactive. Considerable difference 
Existed tn the price of Stiver Deaf, sales 
toeing made as low as 20 on the Toronto 
Stock Exchange, and as high as 23 on 
the Standard Exchange. This diver
gence was partly changeable to mani
pulation. The other recognized trading 

, issues were dull at about unchanged 
quotations.

Subscription is Large.
' The subscriptions to the Watts Mines 
Issue of 100,000 shares are stated to have 
surpassed the expectations of the pro
moters of the Company. This stock was 
only placed on the market a week ago, 
and the Issue has been almost all taken 
HP- >

Manipulation In Silver Leaf, 
i Brokers and clients were aggrieved 

yesterday at what was characterized 
as rank manipulation in Silver Leaf 
stock. The transfer books of the com
pany are closed during the removal of 

. the transfer offices, and it is believed 
that ..this technicality was seized upon 
to bid up the price yesterday and evade 
takhtg the stock. One individual had 
1000 shares, which he offered at 20 1-2, 
tout altho the price was bid up to 23, 
because his scrip was not in two blocks 
of 600 shares he was not able to dispose 
of them. The market for Cobalt stocks 
is good enough without taking ad
vantage of technicalities, and such tae- 
ties as these are decried by all broker
age houses of repute.

May Usasse Scrip Dividend.
There is a 'rumor that the directors 

of the" Gold Fields Syndicate have un
der consideration the issuance of a serin 
dividend of the company’s interest _in 
the-Canadian smelters, and distributing 
it pro rata among - the Gold Fields 
shareholders. Estimating the value of 
42 per cent, shares of s me liters now held 
as an asset by the Gold* Fields Com
pany at the market quotation for smelt
ers. it represents a larger value than 
the. Gold Fields stock does at current 
quotations. The rumor has caused a 
denjand for the Gold Fields shares.
Leaves Stocks for Mining Shares.
It- looks as if the public had passed 

the stock market by, and gone into 
migling stocks, says The New York 
Times. The mining share market has 
attached itself to the tall of Nipissing, 
and expects to go soaring again. Pre
dictions of another sensational rise in*1 Sliver Leaf 
NipièWng have been widely circulated. ailvvr Queen 
The stock is scheduled to touch at • ■ -• •••
least *0, and probably 50, bn the move- MfK n £y Dar' SaTac<‘
ment.begun yesterday. It is selling now V,, »e/lnUar' V...............
at 600 per cent.; at 50 It would be sell- Weslnr" 
kig at 1000 per cent. Its par value is Red Rock 
5. The speculation began below 6 only Foster ... 
a litjjto while ago. There are those on Kerr Lake 
the street corners who can tell you University . ■ ... 
precisely how the stock will be handled Trethewey 
on itir advance from this point. It will Unlon Stock Yards 
go up 1 point a day until it has touch- £rr'^n, nnli*t
ed 40 Dominion Permanent ... 81.50 80.00

Carter Cntme, pref ...
do. common ...................

Colonial Investment ...
Sun & Hastings-..............
Canadian Oil.....................
Raven Lake Cement 
Nat. Portland Cement .
Trusts * Guarantee .„.
A anew Auto Mailer 
Hudson Bay ... A..
Inter. Coal & Coke .
Diamond Vale ....
W. A. Rogers, pref ’ 

do. common

In its issue of the 15th inst. The Jtossland Miner says 1 “ Two care
have been spotted at WHITE BEAR MINE, and these will be 
leaded to-day or to morrow for shipment to the Granby. The 
ore Is that taken out In the course of development. The work 
of developing and making available the ore shoots found on 
the 700, 850 and looo foot levels continues- THE SHOOT ON 
THE 1000 FOOT LEVEL IS THH LARGEST YET FOUND.”

Teront
Bolldii
Junctk
• lid be 
sons! 1 
tnents 
returgi

■m

$50,000,000Vf It is stored away in the wood until soft and smooth 
as velvet » Its-delicate bouquet is fully developed by 
ageing—and its purity guaranteed by the Government 
stamp on eVefy bottle.

“ Maple Leaf” Whisky is an ideal stimulant for 
tlicsc enfeebled by age or sickness. - 

ROYAL DISTILLERY,

I

This is the estimated output of Cobalt, the world*» wonder 
Silver Comp—for year 1907.

WHITE BEAR MINE shares are selling around 9J to 10 cents (non-aseeis- 
nble). The last shipment of ore brought 824 a ton for concentrates, while the 
rest realized $10 net after all expenses. This stock will stand the most cnrefnl 
and ri’id investigation, and offered at above price in an opportunity for the ■ 
progressive investor. DON’T WAIT. BUY NOW. Securd an interest in i 
this premising enterprise »t once. White Bear adjoins the famous Le Rot and 
is in close proximity to Centre Star, War Eagle and Annie Mines.

; j.
:* '

MAYHamilton, CanadaI Cobalt's Stock Record live St<
WEST!
ALSO“Foster” started at 80 cents, advanced to $3.00—“Buffalo ” started 

at 50 cents, advanced to $2.50—“ McKinley-Darragh ” started at $1.25, 
advanced to $3.25—“Trethewey ” started at $5.00, advanced to $12.50 
—“ Kerr Lake” started at $30.00, advanced to $ioe.oo—“ University ” 
started at $10.00, advanced te $15.00— “Nipissing*’ started at $4.00,

mWhite Bear (non-assess.)...
North Star ............ ............
Monte Crlsto 
Giant ......
Novelty ..........
California ...
Virginia ............. ..
CariPoo McKinney ..... 
International C. & Coke. 
Diamond Yale .... 
Manhattan Nevada .... 
California Monarch Oil 

Cobalt Stocks.—
Amalgamated ............
Buffalo. .
Foster ............
Gordon ...........
Hudson Bay .
Kerr Lake ...
McKinley Dar. Savage
Montreal ............ ..
Nipissing .....................
Peterson- Lake ....
Red Rock ..................
Rothschilds 
Silver Leaf 
Sliver Bar
Silver Queen ............
Tiethewey .X... . 
.University .................

0NL00KED FOR ADVANCE20i

COBALT AH2%
#oui mis 

Parra 
PON’ 

WIRE
Ret c
Will n>n 

Refer 
qnalnta: 
H. A. 1 

Addre 
Market.

j 2 <
Continued from Page 18.I

We buy and sell any of the following :
Foster, Silver Queen 
Silver Bar, Silver Leaf 
Kerr Lake 
University 
Red Rock

Also all other Mining and Industrial Stocke. Fer reliable information or price, 
buying or selling, communicate with us. ' Wire orders at «or expias».

TEL. M. 7860- 7891
Connecting all Depta.

Members Standard Stock Exchange, Toron te.

I 6 5 j Temlskaming and ^

Buffalo
Trethewey

do. 2nd pref ^"es H1&  ̂cir?% advanced to $25.00, AND ALL WITHIN A FEW WEEKS.

Hock Bir0n®‘ •••* l77V4 17714 174% ns Reader, ere you sharing in the immense riches that are being taken
ii!t(rboro°°. V.'.T. 37^ 3714 37^ 37^ from Cobalt’s treasure vaults? If not, you are losing an opportunity 
uumrfs Cent .... J71H 172' inn 171%|perhaps never to be recalled. 1 _
Lonis. ANash" ".".! 149 1*6% 145% 145% We are now engaged on the organization of a Cobalt Company,
m! k. ^ which owns one of the most valuable properties located right

do. pref90%, 99% 69 0:)” in the centre of the rich silvér zone.
Mo PaciflC "" 90% 05% Send your name and address so that we may tbail you^Hterature
North. Pacific ..,.214 214 211% 212% now under preparation. -
Norfolk & West. 94% 04% 93% 94
Ont. & West ---------49% 46% 45% 45%
Ptople a Gas ..... 88% 90 ... 89% 89%
Pern avivante .... 141% 143 141% 141%
nr‘ C*T 55 5014 « 55%
Reading .... 149% 149% 147% 147%
5eP; \ ,* ?.......... - 36% 37 30% 36%
Rock Island ..... 28 28 27% 27%

do pref 60% 05% 65% 65%
Ry. Springs .......... 53 53 52 52
“«S. ••• ••.......... 73% 73^ 73 73
South. Pacific ... 92% 93 92% 92%
Souths Railway .. 35 35%v 34% 34%
TW City ............ 112 112 112 112

;...................... 37% 37% 36% 36%
T. C. I .................. 157 157% 151 157%
Union Pacific ... 184% 185% 184 184%

t Steel ............ 47% 48 47 47%
„ do. pref .............. 109% 107% 1010:1%
U. S. Rubber .... 48% 48% 48 48%
Va. Chemical .... 39 39 38% 38% _ . .
Wabash com .... .19% 19% 19% 19% Total Assets over. .... 98,000,000

45 45% 44% 45%
81% ,82 81% 82

95 - ... ll) 0
62 55; : 19 a25 13U 1

:! ! . 81

. 1.00 70! 2.15... 2.10% ■m«) W' pu
■ - ■■ f

Whole 
Dress
Offic

2.86 2.85
• • • . 21 FOX 8l ROSS, Sto.ck Brokers,(!G

■1.25 95
Established 1887-3.20 2.99.

65
'"24%25 THE S. S. NESBITT COMPANY,1.06 75 Cobalt Mining Brokers,it 65 45.#8

28 The Silver Leaf Mining 
Go., Limited

Confederation Life Building, - Toronto, Canada.- 22% 22%

E.*, f> 40 26
........... 1.41 1.40%
.......... 7.50 6.50

............ 15% 14%

li
■THE CANADIAN BANK 

OF COMMERCE
1

—-Sales.—
C.G.F.S.—2000 at 8, 2000, 1000 at 7%. 
White Bear—1500, 500 at 9%
Virginia—500, 500 at 0.
Diamond Vale—5000 at 20.
Buffalo—100, 100, 100 at 2.11.
Fester—100 at 2.86%.
Sther Leaf—1000 at 22, 1700 at 22%, 1700 

at 22%. 1700 at 22%, 2000 at 20, 2300 at 
21% 3000 at 20, 2800 at 23, 3000 at 21%. 

Silver Queen—500 at 14l, 100 at 141%.

Oniaoffers the greatest inducement to investors to-day. 
Wire, phone or cal} up any reputable mining broker.

’ - > \
sHead Office, ■ ■ Toronto.

B. E. WALKER,

ALEX. LAIRD,

u. Paid-up -Capital... .. $10,000,000 
Rest

■/ •
GERM

MEbJi

MnllMUl

General Maaazer.4,600,000
; Assistant General Manager

Branchas throughout Canada, also In the United Slates aad England.

New York drafts and other foreign exchange bought and sold. Drafts and Money 
Orders issued, payable at par at all important points in Canada and in the principal 
cities ef the United States. Superior facilities for making collections in all parts of 
Canada, the United States end Europe.

do. pref ..........
do. bonds ....

Wls. Central......................... ..
Sales to noon, 851,300; total, 1,355,400.

Cobalt Stocka.
II. ,C. Barber of 45 Adelalde-street East, 

Toronto, and Cobalt, furnishes the follow
ing quotations yesterday of Cobalt stocks:

Asked. Bid;
Ab-t’bl & Cobalt ............
Amalgamated ...................... 1.00
Buffalo- ....... .....
Foster .................... ..
Gilpin ........................... ..

' Kerr Lake .................

i

Wffl.05 .48 London Stock Market.
London, Oct. 19.—Supplies of money 

were scarce, and the rates were dearer in 
the market to-day. Discounts were raised 
In sympathy with the Brink of England’s 
Increase In Us rates from 5 to 6 per cent.

The tone on the stock exchange was de
pressed. The advance In the bank rate, 
altho this was necessary In order to pro
tect the gold reserve, in view of the de
clining Amerlchn exchange and the gold re
quirements abroad, took the marker com
pletely by surprise, and the prices of Brit
ish securities, led by consols, quickly tum
bled, and at the close were weak ak toe 
lowest quotations of the day. 
slon extended to foreigners]
Americans. The latter opened dull and 
ruled around parity In the forenoon, but 
dropped a dollar at midday, when toe 
change In the bank rate was announced. 
The New York advices received later were 
not cheërful, causing a further drop and 
the market closed weak at a fraction above 
the worst prices of the day.

Copper shares were flat, owing to a sharp 
decline in that metal.

Imperial sixes of 1904 closed at lnu%.
Oct. 18. Oct. 19. 

Last Quo. Lost Qno. 
.... 86 3-16.

86 5-16 
....106%
'...105%
.... 62%
...120%
.... 14%
... 43%
...186%

.7»
2.15 2.10 Baal! SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT2.87% 2.85
.85

Deposits of $1 aad upwards received and interest allowed at current rates. Interest 
added to the deposit twice ia each year.

A general banking business transacted.

1153»
McKinley Dar. Savage .. 3.15 

......... 25.00

CO.OO -M3.10
Nipissing .
Red Rock 
Rothschild 
Silver Bar 
Silver Leaf 
Sliver Queen .. 
T. & Hudson Bay
Trethewey ............
University ............

24.00
i • »..00 .45

COBALT BRANCHi UTCHFORO BRANCH We, tern 
*6ce Co., 
‘ rk Un

.20
6.' .40 .35

THE tfanxiH A 
Plato Gia 
Insurance

.20•92% 8. H. LOGAN Manageri W. H. COLLINS Manager1.45 1.40I! .. 70.00
8.09 7.50

.. 10.00 14.50 HIIRONIAN COBALT;

Headquarters for Mining and Industrial Stocks.
(Establish :d,i89ll,

UNIVERSITY WHITE BEAR
MeKINLEY-DARRAGH SILVER QUEEN 
DOM. PERMANENT j SILVER LEAF 

AMALGAMATED COBALT TRETHEWEY
DO YOU WISH TO BUY OR SILL ANY OF THHSB ?

CHEVILLE 4 C0.« Limited. Members Standard st^k and Minina Exchange, 6) Vena.-
9 9 Street, Toronto.

4 VtCTOIThe tiepros- 
as well asfl Unlisted Securities, Limited.

Unlisted Securities. Limited, Confedera
tion Life Building, fvrnlsh the following 
quotations for stocks not listed on Toron
to Stock Exchange:

PhlliFOSTER 
BUFFALO 
C. 6. F. S.

Over «
Wonderful r 
money e»m

5SILVER MINING COMPANY.

Watch For Stock of This New Company.
dût OF THE BEST PROPERTIES IN THE CAMP

3636Asked. Bid.
. .22% .22%
. 141 1.46%

.20 .19
3.15 " 3.00
•49% ...i

2.15 2.11
23.75 22.50

.00

dWEN J
1 ,t

Q*
Consols, account 
Çoi sols, money 
Atchison .

<lo. preferred.............
Chcfnpeake & Ohio ., 
Baltimore & Ohio ...
Anaconda .........................
Denver & Rio Grande

Chicago Gt Western
St. I’anl ./.......................
Erie ...................................

do. 1st preferred... 
do. 2nd preferred .. 

Illinois Central ..... 
Louisville & Nashville
Kl usas & Texas .........
Ncrlolk & Western ..

do. preferred ............
New York Central ... 
Ontario & Western ...
Pennsylvania .................
Reading .... :..............
Southern 1’netflc 
Southern Railway ...

do. preferred ............
Union Pnrifle ..............

do. preferred ..............
United States Steel .

do. preferred ............
Wnhash common .... 

do. preferrel ............

16% (.43

THE UNION BANK Of CANADA | J. T. EASTWOOD Egg.
fc QOe bought and sold. ”0Ck‘

Headquarters for right prices and prompt 
■ MANNING ARCADE L ^ _ service.

24 Ktog St. w. Toronto | “iïS.îrÆ’

I Furnishes
I Reliable Mining Infor- 
I malien and handles

Cobalt Mining Stocks
Send for Market Letter, Free

HI - 85%
104%

i 2.85 2.81
..120.00 100.09
. 15,10 14.90 105

; 61%8.06 7.50 124 Capital paid up - . < - $3,000,000
Reserve............................. 1,600,000
Total Assets over • - - 28,000,000 
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W. R. Smyth, M.L.A., Algoma, was 

at the parliament buildings yesterday 
in connection with the flotation of the 
Nancy Helen Mine, with a capital of 
3500,000.

The prospectus has been filed with the 
provincial secretary.

Very little of the stock is going on 
the market.

70 79, I
71% Watts Mines” Limited71 Hatleybury Branch <<

179 178
151% 150

SEND FOR PROSPECTUS OF THIS 
SHIPPING COBALT PROPERTY.1 Î 37 GENERAL BANKING AND MINING ACCOUNTS HANDLED' CAPABLY. 

Drafts bought and (old on sH parts of the world.
35% Phone m98% 97%” 1 .53

INVESTMENT EXCHANGE COMPANY
491 BroadYlow. Trtioato, Ont. Nerth 47 W

Cobalt Stock
Bought and Sold.

A. E. OOLER 8 CO..
43 Victoria St., - Toronto.

IF YOU WANT TO BUY 
OB SELL

94 93r .60 .55
.143% 140

47%
73%

G. A. BAGSHAW, Manager.24% .19
97i00 48%

so.œ .. 74.
78 77
96% 95%Cobalt Stocke in New York.

Hind & Co. report the following trans- - 
art:ons on the New Y’crk

Silver at 300-Ft Level.
Cobalt, Oct, ,19.—Cobalt has no bot

tom. The LaRose people have, encoun
tered the best class of ore on one of the 
300 feet levels, and have taken out.an 
Immense nugget 5 feet long. 2 1-2 Wet 
wide and 14 Inches thick, of the high
est class. The ore is seamed with na
tive silver, and weighs about 3500 
pounds. The hews caused great rejoic
ing In camp:

The Handsome Mine, sometimes 
known as ,the McLeod and Glendeimtng 
property, adjoining the Watts property, 
hatr been sold for $750,000. - 

The Silver Queen ledge Is widening, 
and Is now 3 feet wide at 200 feet 
east of the shaft, on the 75-foot level. 
The showing Is of the highest class ore.

4. 36% 35% The Blest Cobalt Purchase
WATTS M)INES, Limited.

101 100... curb to-ilnyi
Nlpissimr, closed 22% to 23. high 25% 
low 22%: sales 20,000. Buffalo Hos'd 2 
bid. no sales. Abltlbt. /-loeed -49 to 53. 
sold 50. Foster, closed 2% to 2% high 
2%, low 2%, sales 900. Silver Qve»n 
closed 1% to 1%. no sales. McKlnlev 
closed 2% to 3. high 3%, low 2%. soles 6000.’ 
Ely, closed 12% to 12%, high 13%, jow*. 
12%, snips 7000. Butte Coalition closed 
37 1o 37%., Dominion Copper. 6%’ to 6%. 
Gioiby. 14’to 14%. Greene Cdns., 25% to 
25%. Nevada Cons.. 20% to 21. Furnace 
Creek, 3% to S%. United Copper, 63% to 
04%. ex-dIX. Subway, 52% to 52%. Hud
son Bay Extended, closed 3% bid. No 
sales.
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19%
110% Shipments of ore from Cobalt for the month of 

September were as follows:
Kerr Lake -
Nipissing
University
Buffalo
Drummpnd
LaRose

• Silver Queen 
Violet 
Nova Scotia

21 •NO PERSONAL LIABILITY!

This is the only Cobalt Stock that you can buy ac the firs1 
issue price.

Cars. 47 47

8 Price of OH.
Pittsburg, Oct.' 19.—Oil closed at $1.58.

Z

I if ] NOTICE
On er before November first, the stecx of tli

• • e • • • • • 1
I New York Cotton.

Marshall, Spader & Co.. King Edward 
Hotel reported the following fluctuations 
on the New York market to-day:

Open. High. T.ow. Close. 
. .10.83 10.85 10.72 10.84
..10.99 ll.07 10.91 10.97
. .11.03 11.09 10.96 10.96
..10.73 10.75 10.75 10.75

Dec........................10.83 10.85X 10.07 10.71
Cotton—Spot closed quiet, 25 points de- 

cl'ne. Middling uplands, 11.00; do., gulf. 
1125; sales, 000 bales.

THECoball Stockse WATTS
MINES will be listed on the NEW YORK and Boston Curb. The 
price will then be regulated by those markets.

126 " 6UAI,In All
Cobalt is no doubt the greatest Silver Cam 

ever known in the world. Write for pen 
enlars, and watch our adn. We have some
thing good we are golngf to piece before the 
public in a few days.

Seed for Market Letters, mailed free.

iP Write Or wire us.
Also some ctîoîcï Coleman pro

perties for sale at close prices.

14 KINi.Tail.
Mar
May

EIGHTY CENTS IS THE PRICE NOWUnllated Securities,
The closing quotations on unlisted se- 

Cirlties on the Toronto Stock Exchange Ocl 
ytfcftrday were: -

Capital Si 
Capital PiWills & Co., J. T. Eastwood & Co.,

24 King West.
Phone M. 4933

Members Standard Stock and Mining Exchange

Smelter* Getting Ready.
The works of the Montreal Smelting 

■ & .Reduction Co. at Trout Mills, on 
Trout Lake, three milés out of North 
Bay, are being advanced at a rapid 
rate.

The building construction is complet
ed, and machinery is now being shipped 
in. It is the intention of the company 
to handle all classes of ores, and to 
provide for concentrating low grades. 
A lot of money Is being put Into the 
works, the capital, it Is stated, being 
entirely Canadian, and chiefly trim 
Montreal.

The smelter will be ready for busi
ness In the course of three or four 
months.

■ New Yorkers to See Cobalt. 
W»'orth Bav, Oct. 19.—(Special.)—W Starr 
•nllock and a party of New York capital
ist* passed thru here to-day en route to 
Cobalt In the private car Bernice.

' J. T. EASTWOOD 8 CO.,
24 Kin* St. West, Toronto, Ont.

Asked. Bid; 
•23% - .22%

2.80 2.70

18 Adelaide Bast.
Phone M 48 6 J. Curry Go.,Nlpiftflng 

Feeler .
Buffalo .
McKinley Dar. Savage
Silver Queen ...................
Silver Leaf 
Abltlbt ...
Beaver ...
Red Rock 
Con. M. & Smelt .
Call. Gold Fields ..
Canadian Oil ...
Canada Cycle .
B. C. Packers, com .

—Sale
- Foster—10 at 2.80, 700 at 2.75, 400 at 
2.74. 1000 at 2.74.

Silver Queen—200 at 1.48.
Silver Leaf—1000 at 20.

Jam:
i

2.25 2.00•f -LIM1XED-
Manning Arcade • -DAY, FERGUSON & DAYi 3.10 2.75

Toronto a1.43 1.38 Pack
-To-night 
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Metal Market.
. New York, Oct. 19,—Plg-lron—Firm;
I northern, $20.50 to $23: southern. $1950 to 

$22. Copper—Quiet, $21.75 to *22.50. Lena 
—Quiet, $5.75 to $5.95. Tin—Steady ;
Straits, $43.15 to $43.30; plates steady; 
spelter steady; domestic, $0.20 to *04V.

. Barrister*. Solicitors anl Notaries Pub’ic.21 .20

GATES
•46 Toronto. Cobalt and Haiieybury.

Export Mining Engineer and Provincial Land 
Surveyor in connection.

r .88 We Buy and Sell
ON COMMISSION

.31

COBALT65 .50
1-50 »...
-08% ) .67%i.90 .79t

Buys and Sells 
MINING STOCKS

Stocks bought and sold. Ask for 
daily market letter, issued free.

aCobalt Stocks.35 .29 our
WOULD KEEP CANAL OPEN..23

All Cobalt Stocks GORMALY, TILT 8 CO. I have buyers and sellers of 
Trethewey, Silver Queen, Uni- 
ver elty, Foster, McKinley- 
Darragh, Buffalo, Silver Leaf, 
Abitiblc, Red Rock, Hudson Bay 
Extended, Gilpin.

Ottawa, Oct. 19—R. R. Hall, M.P., 
Feterboro, Is to the city to get the 
department of railways and canals 
to keep open the Burleigh look, 20 
miles from Peter boro, for two weeks 
•longer, so that supplies of cordwood 
mar be brought to by the Trent .Canal 
to town before the winter seta In. The 
department’s intention had been to 
close the lock for repairs.

Bridge Builder Drowns.
Belleville, Oct. 19.—News has been 

received In this city that John Shan
non, whose home was In Tyendinaga 
Township, not far from Belleville, was 
drowned yesterday at Three Rivers, 
Quebec. The deceased was a bridge- 
builder by occupation, and was employ
ed by a Toronto bridge-building con
cern when the accident happened. He 
was 25 years of age and unmarried.

andOwen J- B. Yearsley
61-62 Confederation life Buildin; I COBALT I

I and other Mining Stocks
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

I H. O’HARA & CO.
30 Toronto St-. Toronto l

DAMAGE ALONG FLORIDA COAST.

New York. Oct. 19.—Communication 
with Miami. Florida, has been restored 
by the Western Union. Miami reports 
that the hurricane struck the coast 
there at 6 o’clock Wednesday morning, 
and lasted until 2.30 In the afternoon.

The tratnsheds at Miami were/ badly 
damaged. The Methodist Church and 
a number of houses were unroofed.

PROPERTIESWire write or telephone.!f
T. W. MURRAY

. MAIM 1264
TORONTO

Member Standard Stock Exchange 
MAIN 3290

w. HERBERT GATES
Box 374, TORONTO.

Standard Stock and Mining Ex
change. 43 VICTORIA ST.

¥ if Box 247, COBALT.Asked. Bid.

COBALT•35Crown Bank
Standard Loan ............
Cc'miial Invest. & L.
Sun & Hasting* Loan 
Dcn li Ion Permanent
Trust & Guarantee .................. 45
Rle Janeiro, 5 p.c. bonda.. 76%

do. stock ............ .
Cnradinn Oil ................
W, A. Rogers common........... ...
National Fhrtland Cement. 63 
Coil. Mining & Smelting... 145 
Rambler Cariboo 
Granby Smelter ..
C. G. F. S. ...

Ill
, ®t. Luke’s

octave of 1 
be ad, 

Hiving. Ca 
Pared musj 
•opvlces.

.. 96 COBALT DAILY
. market advice

We will arrange to send you a telegram 
each day, giving you the latest market ad
vice and price on Cobalt stocks. We have 
the best facilities of any Cobalt brokers 
to Canada, having our own office In Neff ; : 
York and Cobalt. Telephone us when ye« '■> 
want Information.

8.20

COBALT | S3
flou Ml make It a success financial- 
v-i Company with Ample Capital—consult 
Headquarters. f
INDUSTRIAL FINANCIAL COMPANY

10 Tar onto St„ Toronto, CaaaUt.

7.85I-ft THE GILPIN COBALT.
Shares 85 Cents.

Stock is listed on New York curb 
and is expected to go to par in a 
few days.

Send in your order.
T. W. MURRAY 

43 Victoria S(« Telephone Main 1364. |

. 85 76
82 77

DUNDAS COUNTY CONSERVATIVES.

Cornwall, Oct. 19—(Special.)—The 
Liberal-Conservative Association of 
Dundas County will meet irt Winches
ter Springs on “Tuesday next, Oct. 23.

Hon. J. P. Whitney will be present 
and deliver an address, also Andrew 
Brodeur, M. P,

Hi .......... 42% 41%mi 90 fOR ISAI.E
5200 WHITE BEAR

8ft
«

138
Assessments Paid35 28

WILLS & CO-,
Members Standard Stock and Mining Bx- 

«a,n8e.’<J8 Adelalde-street B. Fkonaf 
Main 4865

AL... 14% 13% 6Ko... 8% 7%
Be z 73, World.■
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COBALT STOCKS
Our own mining, men are constantly In the camp, and this, 

together with our connections In the principal cities, gives us 
a thorough and complete knowledge of both mining and stock 
market conditions.- This information is at the disposal of in
vestors. Write us before buying or selling any Cobalt stocks.

B. B. HARLAN & CO., Limited
TORONTO. ed714 LAWLOR BUILDING,
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DANGER SIGNAL RAISED IN LONDON.

-f

“ THE house THAT WIXS»World Office, Friday, Oct. 19.
There can be but one deduction from the almost abnormal 

action of the governor» of the Batik of Bteglatid to-day In advancing 
the minimum rate of discount of the institution to the very high 
figure of 6 per cent. Only on very grave occasions have such 
aggressive means been taken to preserve an equilibrium between 
the money market, and th* commercial markets. World-wide ex- 
pension is using up gold faster thug it can be procured, and stéps 
must be taken if a panic and ultimate calamity is to be averted. 
The wise administration of the world’s leading financial Institu
tion are evidently seeking to prevent this. American Inflationists, 
bloated by the unbounded prosperity that their country le wlL 
nesslng, are attempting to more than discount all that Is In sight. 
Yesterday’s check will be beneficial if only for a temporary period 
The signal of danger has been raised, and unless heed Is given 
the results may prove disastrous. Canadians are showing a mttch 
more cautious spirit under the careful guidance of Its leading 
financiers, but the financial fabric Is so closely Interwoven that 
disaster In the States must resiilt In Injury (here, The Toronto 
stock market to-day felt the lmptict of the London announcement 
but speculative accounts were too little extended to giye such 
results ae a highly speculative situation would effect. “

Herbert H. Ball. •

\

OUR clients made iss »

100 °\o PROFITJ

=UA8T MONTH

AND GOT THE CASH
ARE YOU INTERESTEDr

y

osslind
BE 01 HE!

Toronto. Alio Room» 2 and « Dunnage 
Hnllding, Union Stock Varda, Toronto 
Junction. Consignments of cattle, «beep 
aud bogs are solicited. Careful and per
sons! attention will be given to coasign- 
cents ot stock. Quick sales and prompt 
returns will be made. Correspondence 
solicited: Reference, Dominion Bank,
gather-street Branch. Telephone Park 787.
DAVm^McDONALD. * A.W. MAYBMIi.

MAYBEE. WILSON & HALL
TORONTO

McDonald &
[“Two care 
hese will be 
anby. The 

The work 
is found on 
SHOOT ON OUND.”

:

M

In Making Your Money Earn A LARGER PROFIT?
If So,Fill Out aNid Send Ot the Attached Coupon and Full ]

Extract» From Cliente* Letters Showing How !
Profit For Them, Will Be Sent You

■

!, Including.And Futures Decline With a Weak 
Close at Chicago— Foreign 

Markets Also Lower.

Its (non-i 
ktes, while the 
e most careful 
rtunity for the 
kn interest in 
us Le Roi an*

bid for Mgort ^Manitoba patent, special

Toronto Sugar Market*.
St. Lawrence lagan are (looted as fol

lows : Granulated, #4.48 in barrels, and No. 
1 golden, #4.06, in barrels. These prices are 
for delivery here; car lots 6c less.

Manitoba Wheat.
At the Winnipeg option market to-day 

the following were the closing quotations : 
Oct. 7614c bid, Nov. 7614c bid, Dec. 72%C 
bid. May 7614c bid.

FREE OB' ANY COST SÏ!
London Produce.

London, Oct. 16.—Raw sugar, Muscsraon
SSOTKSSS? »&■: «•$?

sash.
.yLive Stock Commltsiso Dealer!

WESTERN CATTLE MARKET 
ALSO UNION STOCK YARDS, TORONTO 

JUNCTION.
All kinds ol cattle bought and note on 

commission.
Farmers’ shipments a specialty.
PON T HKSITA'JE TO VVUITR OB 

WIRE US FOR INFORMATION OF MAR
KET CONDITIONS, or send name and we 

mall you our weekly market report 
References: Rank of Toronto and all ae- 

eiHilnt.uices. Represented In Wljifineg hv 
H. A. Mullins, ex-M. P. P. «6

Address communications Western Cattle 
Marie*. Toronto. (’crrseDondeuce Soliciter!.

TEAR HERBVWorld Office,
Friday Evening, Oct. IV.

Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day %d 
lower than yesterday, and corn future* un
changed to 14d lower.

At Chicago, December wheat closed %c 
lower than ypkterday. December corn 14c 
lower, and December oats 14c lower.

Chicago car lots to-day : Wheat, 43; con
tract, 10. Corn, 266, 170. Oats, 242, 47.

Northwest* cars to-day. 696; week ago, 
646; year ago, 727.

Primary receipts to-day wheat, 1,076,000; 
shipments, 387,000; week ago, 1.056,000, 6(3,- 
000; year ago, 1,080,000, 740,000. Corn to
day, 498,000, 488,000; week ago,444,000, 379.- 
000; year ago, 846,000, 359,000.

Clearances to-day : Wheat, 696,843; 
85,177; oats, 80.925.

Winnipeg car lots to-day, 344; year ago, 
436.

Argentine wheat this week, 664,000; last 
week, 536,000; last year. 584,000,
2,430,000, 1,869,000. 1,203,000-,

Bradatreet's reports American exports last 
week : Wheat and flour, 4,931,000; corn, 
L319j000; last year, wheat, 2,831,000; com,

Ixmdon, Oct. 19—-Mark Lane Miller Mar
ket—Wheat—Foreign firm, with fair busi
ness; English firm. Corn—American noth
ing doing; Damsblan quiet. Flour -Ameri
can quiet but steady; English quiet but 
steady.

Broomhall calbles ; Argentine official 
acreage growing wheat crop, 13,400,000, 
against 14,017,000 last year. The crop is 

H reported In flue„condition, and the general 
opinion is that It la safe from locusts. Xne 
official Anal report made the area harvest
ed last December 13,319,789 acres; total 
crop, 134 933,354 bushels, against 150,744.704 
the previous year. \

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

R. D: ROBINSON CO.,
209 Stair Building,

Cor. Bay an# Adelaide Ste,, Toronte 
Gentlemen: I am interested ia legitimate mining. I 
have $...... I will invest if yotr can show that you can
make me a profit. Send full information free »f cost to me.

1V
t)

< ÜS

1
Cheeee Markets.

Ottawa, Oct. XV.—The offerings on tne 
*-ïïV» S^re^îfe. There wm

opiL!dtir^con.n°d%Mr?2%cmB
price Were m*de on *e curb at the" latter

Kingston, Oct. 19.—At the Frontenac 
Cheese Board meeting this mormng hhm 
boxes were hoarded at 12%c; MV boxes 
were sold*

and 7*1.
Will

I
Lending Wheat Markets,

Dec.
2 ft 81
.. 76% 80

-E^ May. July. 
83%New York 

Detroit ... 
Toledo .... 
St. Louis . 
Minneapolis 
Duluth ........

% .... 
% 78%

ition or jfrioe,
expense.
190- 7891 
tec ting all Dept». 
Toronto.

NAME.......
ADDRESSPUDDY BROS. ... 72% 76% ....

... 73% 77% ....
.... 74% 76% 79 rlimited,

y Wholesale Dealers in Live and 
Dresxsi Hogs, Beof, Etc. 31

corn,

CATTU MARKETS.Chicago Gossip.
Marshall, Spader A Co. wired J. u.

Beaty at the close of the market ;
Wheat—Liquidation by fired holders, as 

well ae selling by local #rowd, as result or 
unexpected weakness ln-prlcee abroad and 
favorable news regarding the prospects In 
Argentina, caused the market to rule ratner 
heavy thruout, prices at the close showing 
a loss of 
uree
light, despite the excellent weather for 
movement. Northwestern houses claim tnat 
small receipts are due to,Inability of buy
ers to furnish cash, rather than an Indis
position on the part of farmers to part 
with their grain. Domestic situation In the 
northwest continues to show strength.
While we look for mo decided change in 
values, we believe the cash situation suffi
ciently strong to prevent any material de
cline. For the present We expect nothing 
more than 
think It ad 
when offered.

Ennis A Stoppant wired to J. It. Mitchell, sc-.* _ ,MeMtanon -Building : w„„E£?,L „ . “ve Stoek*
Wheat—Wheat was again worse than ,ru5aI°’ °?t- ly—Cattle—Receipts,

dhll, altho there was a better fluctuation. 'Dd,ril,: unchanged. t
News Items were generally of a bearish ..Y*?", .RSS.I>tS’o 29? **ead"' »ctlve and 
nature, and the traders considered the 8 „uy. *4.50 to #8.60. 
fact that the present spechlatlve Interest Is , Receipts, 10,600 head; fairly ac-
entirely Inadequate to take care or tne £LV«xtt, «I ,nUt 85£.adfl heavy and mixed, 
forty or fifty million bushels of wheat ??■’£ ÎJM•3®;83.' workers, *6.45 
which hae been placed In this market as v®-®® Jo *6.56; roughs, *5.60
hèdges, slnee the beginning of the present I t at°’7£'dalr‘ee’ W-20, to *6,50. 
cereal year, and before the close of the I Lambs—Receipts, .15,000 beau;
session the realisation appeared to be suffi- Sr*®? a5[ , e a°d steady; lambs (full and. 
deutly vivid to -cause quite a slump In J®to #7-60; ;can- prlces, despite the small volume of W | ade lamb8> #7.40 to #7.50. 
nesa. The money situation abroad was 
looked upon as a possible bearish factor; I Chicago Live Stock
in fact, all of the day’s news was against Chicago Oct 1» Cattle—Heeei‘nf= .1™,.prices. The tendency of the market Is 500; dull; common to prime steers*’ ltK>Ut 
downward. , I #6.30; cowS, $2.70 to *4 75- heifer’s

Corn and oats were affected by the weak- to *5.25; bulls 12.40 to *2.45- calves xt. 
ness In wheat, and aosne long fines Wfre to *8; Stockers and feeders ’ *2 40 to *4 41a 
thrown overboard. «ogs-Recelpts, 10.000; market- steady to

Provisions continue steady. |. strong; choice, prime, heivy, #6 5»to *6 66-
dium to good, heavy, *6.4o' to *6.50;’1 feggJif è

Marshall, * Spader A Co. (J. G. Beaty), to *6.36; pigs! *6.30 to *6.40 *
King Edward Hotel reported the fallow- Sheep and Lambs—Receipts about lo uuo- 
lng fluctuations on the Chicago "Board of I strong; lambs dull; sheep *4.50 to *5 in'Ilade: f open. High, low,UKm teSr1 to «W*»* % «

K
TEAR HEBE.

1 Offices: 35-37JarvisSt. Cables Unchanged—Cattle
Mega Firmer at Chicago.

Weak— R» Da Robinson Company Investment 
9 Securities 

339 South Broadway
Phene M. 4970

Corn, ■
yr-ind 6 ü. C. CLARKSON b.ÎL®1^ York, Oct. 19.—Beeves—Receipts, 

3(57; good and choice steers steady; others 
10c lower; bulls steady; medium cows loc 
«w,e«r:.8tî!r8- *3’75 t0 #6: stags and. oxen, 

to *4.50;,bulls, #3 to *4; cows, *1.15 
to *3.50. Shipments to-morrow, 780 cattle 
20 sheep and 6380 quarters of beef '

Calves—Receipts, 118; market stow; west
erns and grassera lower; veals, *4 to (8 60- 
graesers, *3; westerns, #3 to *4.25; dressed 
calves slow; city dressed veals. 8c to 13c 
per lb.; country dressed, 7c to 12c 

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts. 6003; sheep 
steady; lambs slow; medium and common 
lambs easier; sheep, *8.50 to *5.50; culls, 
*3; lambs, *6.50 to *7.80; 14 cars of Can
ada lambs at *7.60 to *7.80; culls at *4.50. 

Hogs—Receipts, 2913; nominally steady.

608 Brant Bulidlnft
Bee. Laird, Canadian Manager.

NINTH

LOS ANGELES
%c to %c from last night's ttg- 

Recelpte, in the northwest continueASSIGNEE,
Ontario Bank Chambers

■

1 BAW IN BUSINBaes
to-day.
broker. Scott StreetiTcrcirttc. hTvT

-F' I R B“
6ERMAIN-AMERICAN INS. CO.

:

EEECTRC
Lighting /

m
Û- *

Assets Over *12,060,000.
MED LA ND & JONES. Agent»
Mall Building.

.
a good trading market, hence 
finable to take quick profits«

ftp, and this, 
es, gives us 
g and stock 
«posai of In- 
3bait stocks.

Telephone 1076 M1 , V .

WM. A. LEE & SON There were no receipts on account of 
rain. Prices nominal.
Grain— '

Wheat, spring, bush....*0 00 to *0 UU
Wheat, fall, bush..........  0 74%
Wheat, red, bush..

> Wheat, goose, bush
; Barley, bush............
Oats, bush., new..
Rye, bush..................
Peas, bush................

. Buckwheat, bush, ,
Seeds—

Alslke clover, fancy, bu.*8 80 te *6 40 
Alslke dover, No. 1, bu. 6Ô0 
Alslke clover, No. 2, bu. 5 25 
Alslke clover. No. 3, bu. 4 50
Red clover,- new........
Red clover, old.......
Timothy, No. 1..........
Timothy, No. l 20

Hay and titrnw*-
Hay, new, per ton....*12 00 to *13 60 
Straw, bundled, ton....13 00 ....
Straw, loose, ton..  7 00 1 .....

1
Annual Convention of Toronto As

sociation-Special l^cture- 
Course Arrange^.

mv Arc—hcandescen
—Mercury Vapor

Real Estate, Insurance. Financial and 
Stock Brokers. ..mited -V,^ Tf

?-MONEY TO LOAN- 0 74■o. ed7
fr™

Those interested In lighting -plants fort towns, /'ST*; 
villages, manufacturing companies, hotels J etc., are fl
Invited to write for a copy of ourhllnstratedhooklet / R ? 
on Electric Lighting Apparatus. --

II -1
’“If

A -,

o tiu

9" "ü0 62General Agents
Western Fire and Marine, Atlas Fire Insur- 
aàce Ce„ Royal Fire Iaturande Co. and New 
Wk Underwriters (Fire) Insuranoe Oa 
tknadt Accident and Plate Glass Co., Lloyd 
Plate Glas* Insurance Co., Ontario Accident 
Insurance Co.
4 VICTORIA ST. rhene$ Main 592 and 509

O 39
%0 70 fe so

eThe Toronto Sunday School Associa
tion have introduced an Innovation In 
the form of a course of lectures, be
ginning on Friday, Oct. 26, at ?;p. m„ 
In Parkd^le Methodist Church. Thé 
speaker on that occasion will be Prin
cipal ^Scott of the Normal School. In 
all, eight lecturee will toe given in each 
of the eight courses, in which 32” lec
turers will be .engaged. The lectures 
will be given In thesç several centres; 
Chalmers Presbyterian, Doveroourt- 
road Prebsyterian, Bloor-street Bap
tist. Carlton-street Methodist, Cooke's 
Presbyterian. First-avenue Baptist, 

Kenllworth-avenue Baptist. 
Among the list of speakers will be: 
Principal Scott, Henry Ward, Professor 
McCrimmon, Vice-President Billot, 
Prof. Cross, William Wilson, W. E. 
Groves, and Inspector Chapman.

The second annual convention of the 
association was held in Bloor-street 
Baptist Church yesterday, and was 
very successful. The attendance was 
fair, and the greatest Interest general
ly was mnlfested In the reports and 
discussions. «

The afternoon proceedings were 
opened by Canon O’Meara, followed by 
H. L. Stark and A. M. D. Denovan in 
a lantern talk. The purpose of the 
lantern talk Is te increase the use of 
this means of teaching the review les
son by the throwing of the hymne and 
Illustrations on the screen. The plan, 
where In use, 1» said to work admlr-

. 0 55
:vl

LT iw®a
HEAD OFFICE AND WORKS, HAMILTON, ONT. 

HALIFAX
Writ, narmt effiles.

6 20 .w;6 40 *4 to 
*2.604 80 

7 00 
6 60 ) 6 60

. 6 80Philippine Plantation Co.
Oy»r 43.000 Acres—Learn the truth about this 

wonderful money-makin* investment and make your 
money earn 6 3-j per' cent. Full particulars free.

A. L. WISNER &; CO..msssfe"" 4s4iss
Manager for Canada. M §390

1 50 1 70 ’ r H'lt1 40
• I me3636

*pany. rOWEN
Ai ;Fruits end Vegetables— >•

Potatoes, new.
Apples,' bbl; ' .......... ....
Cabbage.. per dozen........ o 30
Onions, per bag..,

Poultry- 
Turkeys, dressed, lb....*0 17 to *0 1»
Hens, per lb......................o 06 v 09 :
Spring chickens, ]t>............ 0 10 o 12
Spring ducks, lb.............0 10 oil

Dairy Produce—
Butter, lb. rolls................
Eggs, strictly new-laid,

dozen ..............................
Freeh Meats—

Beef, forequarters, cwt.*4 50 to *6 50* 
Beef hindquarters, cwt. 8 00 « oO
Lambs, dressed lb...
Mutton, light, cwt...
Veals, prime, cwt....
Veals, common, cwt.... 7 00 
Dressed hogs, cwt.......... o 23

V>.MrmtAL,E CAMP bag. .‘i. ,.*0 60 to *0 70 
. 0 75 %OIL ?°und~~ 1 = Investment

, Secured by in vesting in ell.

v An Exceptional Offer
is open at present in a SAFE and RE
LIABLE COMPANY.

Fer further information Inquire of
BURGESS &STRATHY

206*207 McKinnon Bldg,,
„ TORONTO.Phone m. 7370-7371.

2 uo
0 40 
U 80 MWheat—

Dec-  .......... 74$ -7®^ I British Cattle Markets.
% 77% 77% 77% Brit>lsh°marÿ>*ts^ro qîotod^t^'to

42% 42% per a f refrigerator beef, 9c to BVtc plr
48% 43% P0U0<1,
48% 48%

0 75 1
lver Queen,
Tver Leaf,
Uver Bar,
Buffalo—Hudson Bay 
kii other active stocks

prices and prompt

Mâj lessiMtt, 78
JUly testtsees

Corn— v 
Dec.
May .-•,*■ •,
July ............

Oats—
Dee.
May 35
July »..............

and77

\New Methods42% 42%
«% 43^ V

Total Live Stock.
83% 88% 88% 88% I The total receipts of live stock for the

84% 84% week at the City and Junction Markets
33% 33% 33 83% were as follows :

*0 28 to *0 30 

0 25 0 80
i

ti35ige Company
Fheae N. 47»

We make uo atlsleadlag stats*; 
meats ner practice aay deceptive 
or fraudulent methods, each ae 
“Free Treatments,” or “Not a Dollar 
Need BgFsld Until Cared” proposi
tions to the afflicted la order to ob
tain their money. AN HONEST, 
DOLLAR, HONEST SERVICES AND 
HONEST RETURNS la oar mette.

*
:Fork-

Jan. City.. Junction.............. 18.75 13.77 13.72 13.75 lCars v..
May ............. 18.92 13.95 18.92 18.92 fCattle ..

Ribs— Hogs ...
Jan. *«**.*• "7.45 7.47 7.45 7.47 I Sheep ,
May ....... 7.65 7.67 7.65 7.67 Calves ..................

Lard— | Horses.................... ..
Jan. ............... 8.15 8.22 8.15 8.22
May ..............   8.30 8.82 8.80 8.82

265 119?• V”.ssilis
•••*•#

- ifLimited . 0 10>3 0 11 4109 2128
8 00 9 W 

.10 60 
V 00 
9 60

8885 416 m10 00 .. 5884 1261TUS OF THIS 
PRGPKRTY.
NOE COMPANY
pat. North 47 49

221 134V
66 2

The price of hogs was again lowered oy 
15S cwt. Friday, making the figure *6.26.

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALEYour . 
Executor

Should the experience of physicians win ’ L, 
have received the unqvallflafi Indorsement I' 
of clergymen, physicians and laymen noS ■' 
bo worth something In your own case? ■ 
Under our care you are absolutely assured ■ 
Of the most modem methods and the latest ■ 
discoveries known to medical science. ftieW 
uhsclfclted testimoniale from cured patients '■ 
and bnriness men should be of some valuer ■ 
to you, and the amouht wo charge for tree*. 
ment le lntignlflcant compared with results.,Æ 
We treat

Potatoes, car lots, bag....*0 65 to *0 70
Hay, car lots, ton, baled.. 9 50 10 69
Butter,s dairy, lb. Tolls.... 0 22 0 28
Butter, tubs .............. ...,, 0 20 . 0 21
Buttet, creamery, bdxes.. 0 28 0 24
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 26 o 27
Butter, bakers', tub............o 16 o 17
Eggs, Jiew-lald, doz............0 21 0 22
Eggs, cold storage.
Cheese, large lb...
Cheese, twins, lb................ 0 18%
Honey, lb.................................. 0 11
Honey, 60-lb. tins................ 0 10
Honey, 10-lb. tins.................0 11
Honey, dozen sections.... 1 75
Evaporated apples, lb.... 0 08

New York Dairy Market.
New York, Oct. 19.—Butter—Firm, un

changed; receipts, 6280.
Cheese—Steady, unchanged;

Eggs—Steady, unchanged; receipts, 5818.

4T0LMIE-,BREAKS THREE RIBS nnd Sold. receipts,
Liberal Candidate Meets With A Oh ably, 

cldent Getting Over Fence.We call your attention to the Im
portance, of appointing a Trust Com- 
P\n,y,aa your Executor, rather than an 
individual. This Company offers Se- 
nurity, Stability and Experience.which 
are essential to the proper performance 
of the duties involved in the adminis
tration of an estate. All correspondence 
treated as confidential.

;“The Sunday School Organized to 
Win” was the subject of an addresa 
by Rçy. W. C. Merrlft-of the Interna
tional Field Workers.

At 6 p. m., a luncheon was tendered 
to Mr. Merritt and the superintendents 
by the Bloor-street Sabbath School.

The evening exercises were opened 
by Rev. J. D. Freeman, and an ad
dress by the president, Hon. Justice 
Maclaren. The report of the executive 
committee showed the receipts from 
all sources to be *608.02, and disburse
ments *665.02, leaving a balance of 
*48.00. The amount collected from 
house-to-house visits was *381.

"Is the Sunday School Worth What 
it Costs7” was the subject of an in
spiring address by Rev. John Potts, in 
which the speaker urged the necessity 
of increased earnestness and consecra
tion In; the work of the school. The 
Sunday, school was the source of fully 
80 per "cent, of the Increase In the 
membership of the church, and was 
the greatest energizing force in the 
world to-dajç. He favored the enrol
ment of the young ln« the church mem
bership, whlje retaining all their love 
fq)r the manly sports, which are, or 
ought to be, characteristic of youth. 
The two were Inseparable. *

Rew W. C. Merritt spoke upon the 
theme, “The Sunday School Teticheris 
Vision.”

-! 8 GO
- Toronto»

Liverpool Grata and Produce,
Liverpool, Oct. 19.—Closing.—Wheat-

Says The Kincardine Reporter
Spot firm; No. 2 red western winter, 5a I (Lib.): 
l%d. Futures quiet; Dec, 6s 6%d, Marcy John Tolmle has befen in the north

Coro-4Spot easy; American mixed, 4s for. t^le P*51 week, and is doing the 
4%d. Futures quiet; Oct, nominal, Dec. 4s peninsula His election seems as-

cut quiet, 60s; shoulders, but there la on® that his
sjBquare, steady, 39s 6d. friends must not overlook. Over-con^

LardJ—Prime western firm, 47s 9d; Amen- I fldence has often been the ruin of 
ctn ne s esdy, s Sd, many, and In tills instance there seems

0 20 o 21
0 18 0 18% 

0 14 
0 12 
0 11 
0 12 
2 25 
0 UO

TO BUY BLOOD DISEASES of every ehara». - ■ 
ter. VARICOCELE, PILES, ? ”
NERVOUS DEBILITY, "
KIDNEY AND BLADDER DISEASES, { 
STRICTURE,
REFLEX CONDITIONS.

■ r/i ÆryL h
DR. KENNEDY, 

Medical Director of 
Drs. Kennedy * Kergaa.

THE TRUSTS AND 
6UARANTEE CO., Limited

\locks Hides and Tallow.

gspLiSH
Inspected hides, No'. 1 steers.............. so 12%
Inspected h des. No. 2 steers.............. .... 11%
Insiwcted hides, No. 1 cows......... o 12$
Inspected hides, No. 2 cows................o ll2
Country hides, cured........ *0 10% to *Calfskins, No. 1, city..... o 18 *'’
Calfskins, No. 1, country. 0 12
Pelts ......................
Lambskins, each .
Horsehldes 
Horsehair, per lb,
Tallow ...................

I:
L: r

14 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO to be a‘ tendency on the part of Mr 
John Tolmie’s friends to think that heand Produce,

New York, Oct.A9.—Flour—Receipts, 19,- fhas a very sure thing The report that 
117 barrels; experts, 27,629 barrels; sales, Mr Tolmle was seriously injured In 
8700 packages. Market ^steady Dut quiet, the north is untrue On Monday, the
^t^bS I line. andWte o^r°na 'fe'nce^fhe

Wheat_Receipts 79 oot) bushels* exports ra.ll broke» and he, fall, fracturing
680,079 bushels; sales,’ 1,450,000 buehels-fu- three et his ribs He bad these strap- 
tures. Spot easy; No. 2 red, 78%e ele-1 P«(l up and next day went to Under- 
vator; No. 2 red, 80%c, f.o.b.. afloat; no, l ! wood Fair and from there on thru the 
northern, Duluth, 87%c, f.o.b.. afloat; No. peninsula.
2 hard winter, 72%c, f.o.b., afloat. From 
the start to-day, wheat showed evidence or 
a change In sentiment, growing 
ter Argentine news and lower 
the afternoon a bearish Modern Miller re-, 
port caused further selling, and prices drop- New York; Oct. 19.—Bessie McCoy, 
ped half a cent under last night, closing who plays the role of Rosalie In “The 

M.?c«J?7eL J?/68 1Pcluj1«<i : No- 2 ! Spring Chicken” at Daly’s Theatre, 
RitooMto,’8ii5lito0 £i0£i,d 8a^c' u^c; fainted on the stage last night before

Cor^Recetote.' K buXls; exports a lar*t audte"ce- ** had
38,577 bushels; sales. 12.UUO bushels spot"'made her entrance for the first 
Spot barely steady; No. 2, 54%c, elevntofc 
and 66c, f.o.b., afloat; No. 2 yellow, sab*
No. 2 white, 55c, Option 'market was 
without transactions,closing net unenangea'
Jan. closed AOc; May closed 49%c

Oats—Hecétots, 103,800 bushels' exports'
SO.STS^toushrii Spot steady ; mixed oats’,
20 to 32 lbs., 38%c; natural white, 30 to 33 
lbs., a»c to 40%c; clipped white, 38 to 40 
lbs., 39%c to 43%c.

Rosin—Firm; strained, common to good,
*4.30. Molasses—Steady.

Coffee—Spot Rio steady;
8%c; mild quiet.

Sugar—Raw steady; fair retiring, 3%c;

New YorkColeman pro
se prices.

/Capital Subscribed'.... Two Million Dsllars 
Cspital Pali Up,over. .One Millie* Dollars

Bye

DRS. KENNEDY & KERGANt Go., « JAMES J. WARREN, Manager
I-i

.. 0 75 
• o 85 
.. 3 25

r>— r’fi
148 SHELBY STREET, DETROIT, MICH.

Offlee Hours, » a.m. to 8 p.ni. gandays, 10 to 13 m. and 2 to 4 p.w.
S6Û
0 30 
0 05%

Toronto Pack Saddle Appointment.
To-night at the armoriés, under the 

f“*P,lces of the G.G.B.G.. an oppor
tunity will be afforded ' the public of 
witnessing a display of the pack-saddle 
outfit Invented by Lieut.-Col Hamilton 
Merritt, and brought to the notice of 
tne British war office, who have been 
80 much Impressed by Its mobility and 
usefulness In cavalry operations that 
they have appointed a British officer 
to report on. It. An exhibition of the 

working of the saddle, as it 
given 1,6 used ln actlve service, will be

am*16. Body ^uard will also give some 
amusing sketches of western cowboy 
«te. amongst others. “On the trail af- 

Ahorse thief,” “The hold - up of 
Ils-Fargo Express,” and other 

exciting pictures of western life.

Bq.I'"l£e’* Church Patronal Service 
thl. kt belnF the patron saint of 
octn.LhUr.chVand to-morrow within the 
win vL°f.>Lhe fe®tlval, the celebration 
glvln» vî?ed t0 the harvest thanks- 

Carefully
^vlcesmUaiC W,U be

0 28 1 -
- -4.. 0 05

E S GRAIN AND PRODUCE,

*st MMfiJs wr-y*,k
ridi°potot6C:eP W re 8pecmed- «« for out- 

Bran—No quotations.

Shorts—No quotations.

Spring wheat—None offering.

No. ,2 goose—No quotations.

Winter wheat—No. 2 white, buyers 7lc; 
No 2 red, sellers 72c; No. 2 mixed, no quo
tations," ’ H

Manitoba No. 1 hard, 83%c, sellers; No. 1 
northern, 82c, sellers^ No. 3, 79%c, sellers.

- Buckwheat—Buyers, 52c.

Barley—No. 2, 60c bid; No. 8X and No 8, 
no quotations.

Rye—No quotations.

BESSIE McCOY FALLS
% IN FAINT ON THE STAGÉi

' V
stated here to-day that Mrs. Laurft 

Cowdln, daughter of Bishop Henry Ç.' 
Potter of New York, committed sulk 
clde by hanging at a private sântt. 
tarlum here Tuesday night.

Mrs. Cowdln wm 44 years off age 
She came here some time ago to un
dergo treatment at a private saW 
tarlum. On Tuesday evening, it 1^ uiu 

derstood, ’ Mrs. Cowdln eluded *HMf‘ 
nurses, and later her body was fern rut 
hanging from a beam in the cellar.

The authorities here have maintain). 
ed the utmost eecrecy regarding thf 
suicide of Mrs. Cowdln, and ar’ thtP 
sanitarium, where she took her Mfs, 
nothing but the confirmation of the 
suicide could be obtained. n ’

Mrs. Cowdln Was the wife of rWirv? 
throp Cowdln. The body was for
warded to New York yesterday.

Out of net- 
cables. in DIES IN CELL

Sells Arrested for r Drunkenness,
James Found Dead 3 Hoar* Later. 

—
- Taken to No. 1 police station as a 
“drunk” at 6.65 p.m., John James was 
f-oùnd dead ln the cells three hours 
later.

James, who was 43 years of age,

John

OCKS
s' ract.

There was some Excitement on the 
stage, and several persons rushed out, 
picked Miss McCoy up and took her 
Into the wing*.

It was a long time before she re
covered. and she was barely Able to 
take her part during the last two 
acts of the performance.

The physician said Miss McCoy 
seemed to be suffering from ptomaine 
poisoning.

PARTNERSHIP A "CLUB.”
ICS !

And su Such Wm an Offence Under 
ithe License Act. ,

. ■
London, Oct. 19.—(Special.J^Toseph 

Marinette was fined *20 and costs for 
keeping liquor In his lodging house 
without license. •

, He and Ms lodgers have bought kegs 
regularly, each paying khare and keep
ing on tap.

The magistrate decided this would 
constitute a club.

and a laborer, lived at the Red Star 
restaurant at 67 Jarvls-street. He was 

.Arrested bÿ P. C. Johnson (46). At 
the station he was able to reply to 
the customary questions and when 
placed in his cell, Station Duty Con
stable Robert Steele took off his coat 
and vest and arranged them as a 
pillow for the man, who went off Into 
a drunken sleep.

GATES
374, TORONTO.

:
Y

No. 7 Invoice,ADVICE 033 to the Paelffc Coast.
From Chicago via the Chicago & 

North Western Railway. Tickets on 
sale daily -up to Oct. 31 at above rate 
ito Vancouver. Victoria, New West 
minster, ,BLC., Tacoma and Seattle, 
Wash., Portland, Ore., San Francisco. 
Los Angeles, Cal., and other western 
points.' Correspondingly low rates-fron) 
points ln Canada. Special freight rates 
on household effects. Choice' of routes 
and splendid train service. For berth 

or mailed ln reservations, folders and further par- 
— -. _ci»pampkUt ticulars write or call on B. H. Bennett.

TÏSrtSont. ££taaonfnt’ 2 East ^-street. To,,

Tll you a telegram 
latest market ad- 
ktocks. We have 
r Cobalt brokers 
l*n office ln New 
bne us when ye*

Twice after when 
L visited he grunted acknowledgmehts, 
but on the third visit he was dead.

Coroner Grelg was called and wi'l 
hold an Inquest at noon to-day at 
the morgue. Heart disease was the 
probable cause of death.

selected and pre
rendered at all t,

f

ous ptbüüv, Mental and Brain Worry, Des- 
pondemey, Sexual Weakness, Emissions, Sper- 
irmtorrh <m, and Fffrcta of Abuse or Excesses. 
Prloe *1 per box, six foi " "
will euro. Sold by all

Peas—No. 2, 78c bid. sellers 79c, 

^Osta-No. 2 white, buyers 35%c, sellers PILES Cook’s CoUm RootS^îffïSSs
and guaranteed 
cure for each and

?ÿ.SiiSïfe;hE

DR. OHA8B8 OlNTMBNT.

41SIKE
I) — The great Uteri: ^lirinly safe effecCO- CLOVERS, 

TIMOTHY « 
- GRAIN, Etc.

rrad.^l! hlahsst nrlce* for beat
U/U ÏS*' Sentl samples.

Ce.,LimitedToronte

g K*" 1'hous
and Minin 
street E. WOMAN HANGS HERSELF.eeUera ~M%c* rellow’ burera ®4c. Toronto;

v_> 10 degrees stronger, te; No.
3 8orid«lXrftePeJr^«

Eotfam
alx1

Floor Prices.
Flour—Manitoba patent, #3.75, track. To- 

fOttto; Ontario, 90 per cent, patents. *2.75 p

Daughter of Bishop Potter, While 
ln Sanitarium, End* Life.

Cromwell, Conn.,
EiKEF

oct. is.—it w&s I CouMteimmOe-
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Hi
YORK CbUNTV AND SUBURBS XXXXXXXXWXXKKKKKKXXXXr » ur «

SIMPSON OOMFANY.X 
LIMITED VTHE

' \
»,

P,SATURDAY,H.H.FÜDGER, 
President. 

J. WOOD,
Manager.

Objection Taken to Removal of 
Rev. Dr, Gilmour to Join 

McMaster Faculty.

OCT. 20.
.11Loss il $1000—‘Disastrous Fire 

on St. Clair Ave.—Councillor 
Armstrong Seriously III. ‘ Û►-•sir I -

Boys’ Day, Monday8Feterboro, Oct, 19.—(Special.)—To
day was edueatlon day at the Baptist 
convention, and most encouraging re
ports were presented. Rev. J. C. 
Sycamore of Hamilton presented the 
annual statement of The Canadian IV 

I Baptist and tihè book room depart- Cff 
I meat, and Rev.. T. B. Brown of Sher- NX 
brooke the report on the Grande XN 
Ligne Mission. Ç3

Chancellor A. C. MacKey of McMas- | 
ter University this afternoon gave the 
report of the senate and board of 
grounds of McMaster University.

Rev. Canon JJavldson, president of 
the Peterboro Ministerial 'Association, 
conveyed greeting on behalf of that 
body. Canon Davidson spoke strong
ly In favor of church union, but with 
each body retaining Its distinctive 
heritages. Rev. Dr. Cameron of Otta
wa replied gnd a resolution was car
ried by the convention to the effect 
that it would cheerfully join in the 
cultivation of the spirit of union that 
would lead those who were without to 
exclaim, ‘‘See how these denomina
tions love one another.”

Chancellor MacKey's. report showed 
the enrolment at McMaster for the 
past year to havç been 158 In arts and 1 » 
41 In theology. At Woodstock College NX 
there were 159 students, and at M'ouï- M 
ton College, Toronto, 156, making a ” 
total of 501 for the university. Eigh
teen students were pursuing the M.A. 
course, and four the course for B.D.
The enrolment at Woodstock College 
Is the largest since It became a boys' 
school. Thirteen of the graduating 
class of 37 would go to McMaster 
University. The library now had 15,- 
200 volumes. -*

OVERCOATS gToronto Junction, Oct. 19.—The death 
of John Hand, aged 78, occurred this 
morning at the home of his son, Charles

The de- That lovely rain we had simply drives in the idea 
we have been pounding at—that men must buy 
their Overcoats soon. New consider that settled; 
next is where to get them. Wfe have the largest,

* really high* class line, exclusively, of any store \y 
Toronto. All sizes, lengths, styles, colors and 
fabrics. If you walk in Saturday, you’ll see what 
you want. Suits are a strong line with us, too. 
All the style and none of the bother of made*to- 
order—
SUITS AND OVERCOATS $15 to $25
Our hats are very select. There’s a certain brim 
and crown effect our makers seem to be exclusive

I
Hand, 116 Churchill-avenue, 
ceased has been ill f dr .the past thirteen 
months, and during that time was un* 
(able to leave bis bed. The funeral 
will take place to Prospect Cemetery 
on Monday afternoon.

At 6.66 this morning a house In the 
course of erection by James Keating, 
situated on King-street. 160 feet south 
of St. Olalr-avenue, completely col
lapsed. The house was 19 feet by 89 
feet, two storeys, with attic, and a 
portion of the roof was already on. The 
foundation had been weakened by the 
rain last night. That and the unsatis
factory manner In which the founda
tion was constructed were the causes 
of the collapse, and now there Is not 
more than 2 feet of the structuré stand
ing. Mr. Keating will suffer the whole 
loss, which is estimated at about $1000.

About, 10 o’clock last night fire de
stroyed the barn and contents of the 
Rossin House farm, hear Prospect 
Cemetery, on St. Clalr-avenue. One 
horse", three cows, sixty chickens, two 
tons of bay, two sets of-harness, one 
seed drll land scuffler were lost. The 
loss Is about $900. H. W. Fowler, the te
nant, will lose about $400. The build
ing was covered by insurance;, the con
tents were not Insured.

For a week past Councillor Armstrong 
has been under the care of Dr. • Per
fect, apd, not progressing favorably, a 
specialist was called In. It was de
cided that he should be taken to the 
Western Hospital, which was done last 
5veiling. Heart trouble is the cause of 
ils illness. He Is a very sick man. Dr. 
Perfect Is of- the opinion that It will be 
it • least a month before he Is able to 
eave the hospital.
A cave-in occurred this morning on 

be Street Railway tracks In the sub
way, where the Jùnctioti road runs into 
Keele-street. The stream washed a 
lole in the roadway near one of the 
sewer manholes about 6 feet square...

One of the waterworks valve boxes 
saved in at the northwest corner of 
^nnette-street and High Park-avenue, 
[•his box, being constructed of wood, 
sad become rotten, and the pressure of 
he water by last night's rain caused 
t to cave In.
The new steam heating plants installed 

u Annette-street and Carlton schools 
lave been operating in both schools 
or the past two weeks and are appar- 
sntly giving satisfaction.
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Men’s Furnishings in Gloves, Shirts, Neckwear, 
etc., afford us pleasure,in that our selection reflects 
credit on the store. See how yfl 
have.
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The:Financial Statement».
The amount pledged toward th-» 

forward movement during the year is 
$30,566.96, and the total amount sub
scribed In two years Is $75,094.96. The 
total amount of cash received in the 
fund so far Is $32,781. Subscriptions 
towards the new science hall of Mc
Master University are $20,805. 
building would be ready for occupa
tion In January next 

The treasurer's report of the 
celpts and disbursements in current 
account of the year 1906-06 showed 
the receipts to be $92,246.85, and dis
bursements $89,685.70. The balance at 
credit of current account as shown In 

______ . t the treasurer's report, Including a
Morse-street, Toronto, and U will be Arthur Cfelbome, A. Ck>le, Robert Egle^*°^®r balance A". e^ucatkm fund
known now as the Ashbridge House. -ston, John Johnston, William Porter, transferred to ^‘« account, was

of Dr. R. M. A. Davison, all of Toronto, at yester- ««J- S. S- Bates of St. Cath-
day's police court, for trespassing on arlncs seconded the report.
John Stlbbard’s property and helping of Montreal objected -to
themselves to apples. , tfotijod at the board of governors

There was not half an average at- | l*} securing^ members for thé faculty, 
tendance at the public schools yester- 1 ,Pr- Gilmour of Oil-
day. Vfitte Church, Montreal, rwhose

Still more houses are being built In f?ovaI would be a great setback to 
Deer Park. Mr. Dewey Is to erect two congregation. He did not believe 
brick houses on the south side of Olivet- I J11 sacrificing the church for the uni
street and one on East St. Clalr-àvenue. | JJWMty. Chancellor Mac Kay denied

that the board of governors had beg
ged Dr. Gilmour to go to Toronto.
The report was finally adopted.

The following were elected to the 
board of governors of ministers’ move
ments: S. J. Moçre, Toronto; Hon.

___ . I John Dryden, Toronto; C. Cook
Richmond H1U. Brantford, and Rev S. S- Bates

The Rev. A. P. Brace win occupy Catharines. . Bates,
the pulpit of the Methodist Church on Alumni Dtnp 1
^ÆÆig'servtces were held in M^te/Unive^tT Alumn^lLX ^ 
the Methodist Church on Thursday a.t ^ Md thj evenln^ J^M 
11 o’clock, the Rfev. Mr. Grant con- Attended ChSl^' '
duoting the meeting. A colleatlon was LtrongIy on behalf of .^th^ eJtablfeh" 
taken In aid of the poor, ment of a medial faculty

E. J. Cable, acting under in»true- t,on with McMaster Unlverelty He ! XN
tiens from the town council, has sunk aIso stated thfA h . . , He 3C

' a well In the park, and at the depth a graduating clas.! O
of 69 feet struck a good flow. A wind- verslty without every member®^"* n5
mill will be erected. a Christian Rev A t ,n* I

The Junior Mission Band, of the Montreal, expressed the" hdÇe tiw M^’ IV 
Presbyterian Church in this village Master would soon have^ French" I nX 
Willi hold their aftnuial thank offering Canadian professor a 'French'
on Monday evening next. The delegates will be

The funeral of the late Henry Hop- trip over the Lift iTck 
per. which took place on Wednesday, afternoon, 
was one of the largest to this section 
of the country to a 'lorn gtdme. De
ceased was 68 years of age ary had 
resided in Richmond: Hill the greater 
part of his Mfe.
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if -Men’s Store oilers mothers the best or facilities 1er keeping 
boys warm, comfortable and tidy.

The

if Li

Men’s Clothiers and Furnishers
84-66 YONGE STREET*

re-
We do net claim ridiculous things for our 

X clothing. Weal is wool, cloth is only cloth, and 
X boys will be boys. But we DO claim this :

- OUR wool is GOOD wool,
OUR cloth is GOOD cloth, ,
OUR beys are WELL DRESSED beys.

And though a boy is found to wear out his 
clothes if he wears them long enough, we can claim 
that, generally speaking, our beys outgrow their 
clothes.

& i
'

ifr rr*
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Mrs. Rowles, wife 

Rowlea, Broadway and Blghty-fhlrd- 
etreefs, New York, has returned home 
after a fortnight spent here with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Birrell. 
Her visit was made that She might at
tend the marriage of her sister to Mr. 
Clark Stephen of Toronto;

Norman McLeod Birrell has been ap
pointed to a position with the Do
minion Bank at Guelph. Norman leaves 
with the best wishes of very many 
friends here, Sn which hie former 
schoolmates of St. Andrew’s College 
heartily, join.

York Mills Hotel, which has been 
so many years ably conducted by D., 
B. Birrell, has now been taken charge 
of by Mr. Birrell’s son, Archie, who 
has had 'to. long business experience 
•with the Eaton Company, Rice 
Lewis & Son, and W. R. Johnston 
Company. —

An at home under the auspices of 
■the members of St. John’s Church will 
be held at the public school hall ' on 
Wednesday afternoon and evening next, 
the 24th Inst. The program will In
clude a Punch and Judy performance, 
and several other attractions in addi
tion to numerous vocal selections "by 
the children of the school. '

I 1 *4 t .
.Claremont.

Jos. Boland, who recently purchas
ed the Underhill Farm, is getting 
ready for buslneàs.

Dr. Brodle, who recently purchased 
Dr. Eastwood’s surgery. Intends open
ing a first-class drug store in the 
place. It Is a fine stand and the doc
tor deserves credit for his enterprise.

Wm. Dowswell seems <to have been

:
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Sec these cemfortable-looking evercoats Mon

day and let us call your boy ene of our boys, too.
Court Refuses New Trial to Hnngsr- 

» Inn Who Slew Farmer. if,1
Xii Norway.

The Bishop of Toronto will hold con
firmation services at St. John’s Church, 
Norway, on Sunday evening.

Regina, Sask„ Oct. 19.—(Special.)- 
Magyar, the Hungarian, who was con- sorry that he sold his property here 
vie ted of murdering his employer, a f°r he has decided to remain dn town

for a while at least. He Is now liv
ing in Hy 'Thompson’s house.

The Baptist Church held its 85th an- 
Rev. A. T.

Boys' Dark Navy Blue Nap sleeve lining, on sale Monday,
Sizes 22—28

: 4
Cloth and Oxford Grey Frieze «4.50

Sizes 29—30 $6.00
Sizes 31—33

V fl The • • * • ew •
farmer, this spring, was refused a new 
trial by thJfeourt to-day, and will hang 
on Nov. 29.

The Hungarians of Winnipeg got up nlversary last Sunday.
' a big petition for a new trial, claiming Sowerby, LL.D., of Toronto, preached 

1 that he killed the farmer in self-de- the sermon. He was at one time a 
fence. The court failed to see It m school teacher here.

John

Pea Jackets, made double- 
breasted, with high storm col
lar and1 strong checked tweed} 
lining, on sale Monday,

Sizes 24—28 .......... ..
if $5.50■ St. '• 4*e ••»*#.

;
Boys’ New Winter Weight 

. $2.75; Cheviot Finished Frieze Over- 

. $3.25 1 foats- dark Oxford grey shade, 
1 in. the long loose single-breasted 
1 Chesterfield style, / plain black 

Fine Quality Imported Navy I Italian cloth linings and splen- 
Blue English Nap Cloth Pea | did fitting, on sale Monday, 
Jackets, rich, soft finished ma- : Sizes 24—28 
terial, fnade up double-breasted, \ Sizes 29—30 
with high storm collar, fine It- Sizes 31—33 
allan cloth linings and haircloth | , Sizes 34—35

ifi
Sizes 29—30 ... 
Sizes 31—33

Qerow and Charles Neal have 
rented tfoe'-skatlng rink here and this 

1 Only a Few Pianos Left. will ensure a good winter's fun for
[Liszt pianos to be sold out at your the young people here.

Graham Bros, were lucky in the To- 
imake room. Don’t miss chance. -Every ronto fire on the fair grounds that 
piano guaranteed tien years. Limited their horses escaped. They had 27 of 
number on easy terms. Mall orders their .recent importation stabled there, 
especially desired.
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$4.50 -'J• *
. $5.00 
< $5.50 iStanley Plano

Ware rooms, 14 Teenperanoeistree t.! i
t

$6.50i t Pickering.
1 The northwest boys have returned 

home looking well-
The steamer Cuba, which went 

ashore near Duffin’s Creek last week, 
has been successfully floated-

David Young of Guelph, who Is a 
candidate for the advisory council of 
the education department, is a native 
of this township.

Prof. J. D. A| Tripp of Toronto spent 
the holiday with Chas. and Mrs. Pal
mer here. . J

Wm. Platt and wife have left the 
Weatherill property on the base line 
to reside In the city.

There is a report here that if the 
college Is not rebuilt here another 
Institution will go up and It will be 
an assured success, say some prom
inent educationists.

The World’s market reports and 
farming editions are proving valuable 
to the many readers here. As an In
dependent farmers' dally this paper 
cannot be beaten.

The Presbyterian Church are holding 
their annual thank offering of the 
W.F.M.S. on Friday evening, Oct. 26. 
Rev. Hugh Munro and A- S. Kerr will 
deliver addresses.

South-Ontario teachers meet In their 
annual convention at Whitby on Fri
day and Saturday of next week. Prof. 
DeLury of Toronto University will de
liver addresses.

Prof. C. H. C. Wright of Toronto 
made a pleasant call on his friends 
here this week. Charlie still has 
many warm hearts for him in Pick
ering.

:
1 North Toronto.

Suspended sentence was - meted to if i
4 / y"

Boys’ Underwear Alsofor a 
to-morrow

1
»

\I: ifCOULD SCARCELY WALK Best boys’ stock in town. A complete range i 
of what mothers call “nice” underwear for boys is * 
here in our Boys’ Store.

Boys’ Hand-Knit Pure Wool 
Sweaters, deep roll collars^ in 
club and college colors, sizes 
for boys 5 to 15 years. Regular 
value $1.50, Monday, $1.00.

Boys' Fleece-Lined Shirts and 
Drawers, overlooked 
very soft fleece, sizes 22, 24, 26,
25c per garmefat; 28, 30, 32, 35c 
per garment.

Boys’ Elastic Web Suspend
ers, neat patterns, mohair ends,

MANT CHILDREN SICK
get their feet wet, catch cold or 

give mothers an anxious 
time. With the first shiver or sneeze 
rub the little one’s chest with Ner- 
viline, gargle the throat, and give ten 
drops In hot water at bedtime. Next 
morning all Is well. No cold, no time 
lost at school. It Poison’s Nervillne 
Isn’t in^ your home, get 
once, 
ties.

ifA Rheumatic Sufferer Cured hy Dr.
William»’ Pink Pills.

Rheumatism ds rooted In the blood— 
that is a medical fact every poor rheu
matic sufferer should know. Liniments 
and outward applications cannot pos
sibly cure rheumatism. They are a 
waste of money, and while the suf
ferer ds using them the disease Is stead
ily growing worse—Is slowly but sure
ly taking a firmer grasp upon the en
tire system. Rheumatism must be treat
ed through the blood. That is the only 
way In which the poisonous acid cam 
be driven out. Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
actually make new blood, and thus 
always cure rheumatism. Every dose 
of these pills 'helps to make new rich 
red blood, which sweeps the polson- 
o"5s aedd from the system, loosens the 
aching Joints and muscles and gives the 
rheumatdc new health free from pain. 
Among those who can bear witness to 
the truth of these statements is Mtss 
Dorslna Langlois of St. Jerome, Que., 
For weary months she suffered from 
rheumatism and had begun to think she 
was Incurable. “I could not straighten 
up,’’ says Miss Langlois. “My limbs 
were almost useless, so stiff were they. 
For many months I endured such pains 
as only rheumatic sufferers can un
derstand. Although only thirty years 
of age the^sufferfng I endured actually 
made me\ look like an old ■woman. I 
used liniments and tried several medi
cines, but/ got not the slightest help 
until almost by chance my attention 
was directed to Dr. Williams' Pink 
Pills, X began taking them, and In the 
course of a few weeks I could see they 
were helping me. Little by little the 
pain began to go, and the stiffness to 
leave my joints. I continued taking 
the pills for several months, when 
every symptom of the trouble had dis
appeared. I have not felt a twinge of 
rheumatism since, and I bless the day 
Dr. Wllljams’ Pink Pills came to my 
notice.”

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills never fall to 
cure rheumatism because they go right 
to the root of the trouble in-the blood. 
That Is why these pills cure all the 
common ailments due to poor and 
watery blood, such as anaemia, head
aches and backaches, Indigestion, neu
ralgia, St. Vitas’ dance, general weak
ness and the distressing Irregularities 
that afflict women and growing- girls. If 
you need a medicine you will save 
money by taking Dr. WllMams’ Pink 
Pills at once. See that the full name, 
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale Peo
ple is printed on the wrapper around 
every box. Sold by all medicine deal
ers or by mail at 50 cents a box or 
six boxes for $2.50 from The Dr. Wil
liams Mediclua^Çoropany, Brockvllie, 
Ont, *— u — •—

! !: I
4M I ifKing City.

The second annual series of meet
ings under the auspices of the King 
Cl tv Temperance League will be held 
tn King City to-morrow (Sunday) af
ternoon and evening ait 3.30 and 7 
o’clock- At the 3.30 meeting T. C. 
(Robinette, K.C.. of Toronto will speak 
and at 7 p.m. 
dent of the 
League, will addmess the meeting. 
Mr. Robertson’s address will be Il
lustrated with limelight views. At 
the evening session George B. Sweet- 
nam of Toronto will also speak. The 
King City Choir will provide the 
music and will be assisted by Master 
Frank Ludlow of Toronto.

10c, 15c, 20c, with white kid 
cast-off ends, 25c.

Boys’ Colored Bordered 
Handkerchiefs, pretty figured 
designs.
Monday 5c.

' Beys’ Fancy Silk -Neckwear, 
shield knots and bows. Regular 
value 16c and 26c, Monday, 
each, 8c, or 4 for 25c.

Boys’ Rubber and Celluloid 
Collars, all shapes and all sizes. 
Regular 18c and 25c, Monday 
12 1-2c,

:x'.rvI :>||S

ifit there
Dealers sell It In large 25c bot-* !

I -ill
Regular value 8c,ff1 a:

J. S.” Robertson, presl- 
«Canadian Temperancem
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HuntingSupplies DR. SOPER 
and Clothind

Frederli 
clal.)—Ho 
ton died 
aged 69 
years hi 
for a Ion: 
council.

m
Falrbank.

The iàductdon of Rev. W. C. White- 
law to the pastorate of Falrbank 
Presbyterian Church yesterday, not
withstanding the unfavorable weather, 
was well attended The Rev J-c Tlbb, 
moderator, of Eglinton, presided The 
induction sermon was preached by 
Rev. H. M. Conkle of Port Credit, that 
to the minister by Prof. KHpatrlek of 
Knox College and to the people by 
the Ven. Dr. Carmichael of King City. 
The new pastor of falrbank Church 
has for some time labored at Omemee, 
coming originally from Glasgow, and 
is said to be an excellent speaker and 
an Indefatigable worker. A social was 
held during the evtentog, at which the 
newly-inducted1 eastor and a number 
of neighboring clergy spoke briefly.

*
«
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Special Offering! ^Spccialittia■ «Mr. Jc Mr. Brow 
mad»on 1 
5P» looei" 
fil»», »o 1; welt». PI 
I®»- The ■ Limited.

— OF— Lilkni, Efflepf, 
Syphilis. Strictir». I«* 
poience, VsritKfii. 
Skin end Prfyil* HH 
UK*.
Cne visit adrisablâ» 
iit,possible, send 1 
»rdi-cc»tstamp U*

Office: Cor. A4 
»rd Toronto Sts* l 
jo i.m. to 8'p.m* 1 
Sordays. Addrées

DR. A. -sopyt. j
Toronto Street, T 
Ontario.

1 -----INCLUDING------Autumn Brengham,
Robert W. McAvoy of Klnsale goes 

to Kingston next week to attend the 
Sunday school convention as a dele
gate from Pickering Township.

Alfred J. Rogers, a prominent and 
successful farmer of this township, 
and a son of Clarkson Rogers of Kln
sale, was married to Miss Ellen E. 
Wilson of Balsam on Wednesday last. 
•He will reside on the five hundred 
acres recently purchased by him from 
his father, and which Is one of the 
best farms In the township.

Thomas Poucher reports a good list 
of farm sales coming in. This veteran 
auctioneer Is wielding the hammer in 
his usual successful way.

Rumor. Is rife about the new

Shooting Coats and Caps.
Hunting Boots, Leggings, 

Compasses, Hatchets, 
Hunting Knives, etc.Overcoats If it isn’t 

a heel of 
good live 

,rubber 
then it is 
not a rubber 
heel at all.

Insist on having

$24.00 _ Mr. Wai 
$600 rewar

* «1» that di
lately.

Smoke d

RICE LEWIS & SON,
LI MIT HD.

Cor- Kim and Victoria Sts.. Toronto
, The materials are Cheviots, Vicu

nas, Llama Cloths and Thibets— 
the cut and finish the highest class 
in ex:clleat tailoring.

The goods were purchased by 
Mr. Score when recently in Great 
Britain, and this is undoubtedly the 
hest value ever effered.

ed

James Torrance will sell by auction 
at the Franklin House, Markham, on 
Tùesday, the 23rd Inst., 20 fresh milch 

aard springers, 20 two-year-old 
heifers and steers, two fine black Clyde 
colts and several buggies, cutters and 
road wagons. D. Beldam, auctioneer.

AMMUNITION, eU«i8 ««ffig
«NTS. STOVES, BLANKETS, ETC.

*> __________ '-?■&

The D. Pike Co., Limite*
; 123 King St. East.

• If youraLimited, JFEEBLE-MINDED CHILDREN.COWS

Dunlop 
“Comfort” 
Rubber 
Heels

To Receive Attention of Local 
Connell of Women.

, f Have
Jtollcyr- .
federation

coun
cil politics for 1907. As the county 
council system ceases this year, somî 
of the new township councillors will 
be county representatives also. This 
fact is Inducing some well-known men 
to try their hand this year. R. r. 
Mowbray. Thomas Poucher, Jas. Todd 
James McBrady, Jas. Underhill, John 
Gerow, and others are mentioned for 
the reeveship, while there Is an abun
dant crop for council.

Thé Ll»»t Plano Co. Aaaete Com
pletely Sold* -

The National Trust Company, Lim
ited, report the sale of the complete 
assets, plant and stock of the Liszt 
Piano Company. Limited, to Mr. 
Frank Stanley, the Tempera noe-street 
•piano men, the consideration bénig 
spot cash. We learn that Mr. Stan
ley’s .intention is to continue the pro
duction of the Liszt Plano, and will 
materially Increase the output. The 
price obtained for the assets was very 
fair an’d was approved by a prominent 
■piano manufacturer as being equita-

... _
ed children. She Advised the Toronto 
brâpch t'g take up "this work, giving * 
statement 'of the vast number of ment
ally weak children which an Investi
gation jiad discovered In MontreeT 

■ percentage which appeared almost 
credible; *

The Jocal council were much 1 
pressed, and decided to make the * 

Ject one of thetr special considératl< 
together with the prevention and *> 
pression of tuberculosis, for whioo 
they advocate sanitariums.

Specialists will be Invited to lecture 
on this subject at various meetings 
before definite steps will be taken.,.

Mrs. McNa.ughton of Montreal Ad
dressed the Toronto executive -of the 
local council of. womén in the Cana
dian Institute yesterday upon thé 
work which the Montreal branch have 
In contemplation for the

177$

1
r

Th» mo: 
wddri 

before 7 d 
Rhone Mai 
•atlsfactor

snr
coming sea

son as well as what they had 
complished in the past year.

The Montreal branch have under
taken. she said, the matter of medical- 
Inspection of school children, and had 
already secured

ac-y if Every piece of rubber that is stamped 
with the twe hands is made to be worthy 
of this well-known trade mark.

Put on by all ehoedealers.

-f
York Mills.

Fred Dack. son-in-law of D. B. Bir
rell, has sold out his hotel property 
at Maple and purchased the Eyer Hotel, 
At the corner of Eaatern-aveaue and

Tailors and Haberdashers
77 King Street W,

I I
, , „ a grant from the

municipality of several thousand dol
lars, for the treatment of feeble-mind-Flfty Cents fie Pair.tn jé

I
\

fj

PROBABILITIES.

Freeh ntriherly) winds; fair, 
and colder.

'

Just a reminder that we 
sell raincoats — good 
ensugh te wear on fine 
days. We won’t put our 
label an anything inferior.

Same with hats. Why 
go elsewhere when • wer 
sell— ^ -> -

—Christy’s London Hats 
as low as.............$2.00

—The Tress” London 
Hats special at $8.00

and Dineen hats on Dun
lap blocks at $2.50 and 
$3.00. If you pay less 
you godless. Wç get 
first choice of whatever 
is worth your while.

CANADA’S LEADINO FURRIERS.

140 Yeme Street, TORONTO.
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